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About Town
■Tte Piddic H«anh Kursincr 

for ■inritBid xnothen will resume 
18 »t * lun. In the iniblic 

oonfeireiKse room sit Man- 
Meanoiial Hospital. Any- 

itad nay enroll by 
public Maltfa office.

lbs. 'W llb^Uttle, 19S Spencer 
8U  i^MfaiUtawbOcEalnnan ofthe 
m at district and vinlt of the 
ABMricaa Lieglon adamaiy. Is at- 
toaffinf tha New KnglMrf area
lahabUltation conference «A jn er- 
jrmit l^^ion Auxillarlea ab. the 
Shanton-BUtmore Hotel in Proyl' 
dnoa, today through Friday.

H m Manchester Laague of Wom
an Voters wiU meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. John Hyde.. 
11 Meadow lane. Guest speaJter 
wm be Caiester langtiy. deputy 
director of public works for the | 
Town of Manchester. He'will dls- j 
cuss t ft  road btillding program.

H m Manchester Association for 
Ha^ of Retarded Children wUl 
meet tomorrow at 8 pjn. at the 
Bonce Center. A business meeting 
will be ftjUowed by a social tour.

OCfloais will be elected at a ji 
meeting at the Veterans of World) 
War I of the USA, Manchester 
Barracka, and ladies’ auxiliary. 
Sunday at 2 pm. at the VFW 
Home.

Instructora for natural history 
and art classes to start Saturds}’ 
at Luts Junior Museum will be |

’  Mfa Madeline McAwley. new d i-; 
ractor of the inuseum. for natural 
history, aitd ssi— Carol Moses and 
Miss Roberta Dick, art classes.

AO ofBcena circle and conunit- 
tee chairmen' of South Methodist j 
Church WSCS are to attend ani 
executive committee meeting to
morrow at T:45 pm. in Suaaimah 
Weriey HaU.

ATLAMnO
FURNACE OIL
Aiitsamtlw Oeavery

LT.WOOD CO.
Phone Ml 8 -lltt

Averavt Dhily Net Ptmw R«n
Par the Waidi Eaded 

Doe. n . 1M8

13,314
Ibmber af tha Andit • 
Bmah a» Orwilattan M tm ch e$ U r— A  Cit^r o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

'  Th« WMther
Peraeaal of t .  S.'Weathar BMiilt'

• -------- 1- , J . »
Ihlr nad aoMar. tsMght.

18. Ihlr aad Httte 
ehaaga Prtday. High la 80a.
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HOWARD
ANDREWS

Building
Contractor

Bealdential—Bemodeling 
Alteratlona

Full Insuraace Covetage 
8 Middto Tnmpike West 
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mcrride's  sport
SPOT

109 C w ttr StTMt

• wrap styles
• slim, buttoned styles
• excellent selection of beautiful fabrics
• solid colors in polished black, taupe, 

green, blue, charcoal •
• tweeds in color combination
• handsome plaids
• all wool or orlon pile lined
• junior sizes 5 to 15; misses 8 to 20; 

women 14'/a to 24Ua

YOUR STORE OF VILLAGE CH A RM ...

regularly $50.00 
and $55 .̂00 ■

TV viewing 
Is easy today...

VJ
I ' f

STOP!
i , , , r e g . 2̂.00 & 3.50

L 59 pr- a a ♦ 2 fo r  3a0Q

a short, medium and 
long lengths 

a by Shaltnar and 
& tty Gay 

a white, black, hone 
a sixes 6 to 8

a some handsewn . . . 
■ full pique 
a double woven cotton 

and nylon 
a assorted pastels 
a plain and trimmed 

■ styles J

MEN'S JACI 
and SUBURBAN

VS. Supplied Planes'

LaptiauT Pilots Boi
Pro-]

<?

COATS
w i d d u u . . ,  jm .

* Famous nam e!

* Fabulous Fabrics! 

•c e n te r  vents

* ivy , conventional 

and continental 

styles

• th re e  button style

•sh a d o w  checks 

and plaids

•so lid  colors

•  excellent selection

•  unbelievable  

savings!

• b u y  2  or m ore!

, 8

Fameui Brands by
• McGRESOR
• la k ela n d

>

Were 17.95 to 49.95

NOW 14.36 to 39.96
• bombdr waist-length jackats •
• clicker jackets
• suburban pyUs ^
• some with knit Collar,< cuffs and waist
• lamb's wool or orlon pile interlining
• meny solid colors from which to choose
• checks, plaids and tweedf
• excellent selection of styles'x

C O !  MEN'S FAMOUS < 
TOP and OVERCOATS .

,2 0 %  O F F !
rcg. 4 5 ,0 0  to 8 5 . 0 0 . . ; 3 6 . 0 ( j l p  6 8 . 0 0  ^
• by Michaels Stern, J. and F., K uppenheim ^

'• handw^)ven, fine imported woolens
• genuine Harns tweeds . •
• shetlands in herringbone pattern 

. • tweeds, checks, plaids ,
e  ?izes 36 to 44, reg., short, long “ ^

State Department offlciahi 
■aid today the United States 
is" backing the pro-weetem 
government of Laos in its use 
of aircraft as weli as ground 
WMUMMia to defend itself 
against S9viet.8upported reb-

Preaa officer L i nc ol n  
White said yesterday titot 
*̂ these (planes) are not U.S. 
fighters nor arc they manned 
by U A  personnel.”  Today of
ficials said White’s comment 
did not mean the trainers 
would not be used as attack 
planes. It was clear the Unit
ed States knew they would be.

Vientiane, Laos, Jan. 12 (/P) 
.^Laotian pilots flying hastily 
armed U.S. -  made trainer 
pligies strafed and bombed 
prd-Communist rebel forces 
yesterday and today in? the 
first air raids o f the civil war,

British, French and other Bu 
ropexn diplomats in the Laotian 
capital expreated grave concern 
the aid raid—first reported in the 
S-year-old Civil war—would trig
ger a retaliatory action by, the 
Soviet Union or Conomuniit. China.

"What are we-—or the TstoUana 
—aupposed to do7”  asked a top 
American official. "Let the Rui- 
siaiia keep pouring, their guns and 
eoaraunltion lit? And once the

tian government auppoeed 
down and let the Communist walk 
over them?"

"Now that the first bomb has 
been̂  dropped," a BritHh diplomat 
comment^, "no town or village 
In Laos will be eafe from Sir st- 
tack.”

The Laotian jSIote made their 
(Continued on Page Bleven)

Nikita Favors 
Cambodia Gall 
For Laos Talks

Moscow, Jan. 12 Soviet
Ukiion ennouheed today that Pro' 
mier Ntidta fOm uhdi^ “regards 
favorahiy"' Oambodla’s proposal 
for an international conference on 
the Laotian crieie.

Tue, the Soviet news agency, 
reported that IQiruahchev. in a 
message Jan. 7 to Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk, the Cambodian chief of 
state, suggeateid that the confer
ence .be held in Canfobdia.

The U.S. State Department said 
yeetei^day that it w u  giving 
"earnest consideration” to Sihan
ouk’s proposal for a 14-nation 
conference that would include the 
nations that attended the .1854

(Oontinned e »  Page'Ten)

Leave UN Trust Area

State News 
R oun dup
Speeding Car 
Crashes Kill 

in Stale
Westbrook, Jan. 12 (̂ P)—  

Two young men were killed In 
separate auto accidents in this 
vicinity last night, one in 
Westbrook and the other in 
neighboring Deep River.

Both mishaps involved high 
speed coUislons with uUUty poles.

Victor Bouchard, 22, Bellstone 
Aye. Westbrook, was killed in
stantly, State Police said, when the 
car he was driving went out of con
trol on Route 1. overturned eev- 
ersl times, and slammed into a
^Henry Molyneux, 41, of 33 Main 
St., .Bhwex, Who was IdentUled as a 
passenger In the vehicle, was ad
mitted to Grace-New Haven Com
munity Hospital for treatment of 
head and ffiternal Injuries. His con-
ditlcm was termed not serious.

Later, p few miles away, tragedy 
overtook two cars returning from 
an Explorer Scout meeting.

Slate Police said the accident 
occurred when a caj, driven^by 
Kingman A. Snow, 33. Mafo St. 
Centeibrook, a section of E ss^  
passed the-other car at high speea 
on Route 144Tn Da«PSnow’s  car veered wildly Mter 
eWddlng on sand at the right 
shoulder of the highway, then 
slammed broadside »gal*«l * P®!*’ 

Eklward HelnhoM, 16, Edgewood 
Rd., Ivoryton, a section of Esb« .  
was in the right front seat He 
was killed in the crash.

The car Snow had passed also 
ran off the highway, hit an̂ .em
1ieiikinrinirtii»* »®6r4------
Pollca said. ' _  -

Neither the driver, James R.

trnltedNaUohs,N.T., Jan. 12<^recomn»end that the General As-

n

—The Soviet Union demanded to
day that the United Nations oust 
Belgium iro sdmlnietrator e< the 
UJf. trust territory of Ruanda- 
Vrundi. next to Iho Congo’s rebd- 
Uoua Kivu Province,

Soviet Ddegate Valerian..A. 
Zorin aleo called on the U.N. Se
curity Council to condemn Bel
gium for permitting troope of Con
golese strongman Col. Joseph Mo
butu to cross the territory of 
Ruanda-Urundi Dec. 31 for an at
tack on rebel units in Kivu^Prpv- 
Ince. . '

Zorin asked the council to de
mand the immediate withdrawal ,of 
ah Belidan miUtaoy and civilian 
personnel froni Hie Congd,

The council meeting was called 
at the request of the Sodet 'Union 
to deal with the transit of the Mo
butu group. Kivu Province is in 
the hands of forces, friendly to de
posed Premier Fatric Luminnba, 
recognlied by the Soviet Unl«m 
the legal head o f the Congolese 
government.

Zorin proposed that the council

Space Lag 
Criticized  
In Report

Last Message Lists 
Unsolved Problems

eembly give urgent qqnsideration 
to . the queetion of depriving Bel' 
g^um of all Its authority in the 
trust territory, vrhlch it has ad
ministered for the United Nations 
since the' world organisation was 
created. There waa no request, 
hbwever, for an emergency meet 
Ing of the N-nation aasembly.

Zorbi accused U.N. Secretary- 
General Dsg Hsmmsrskjold of 
failure to take strixig measures 
against Belgium. ’TheSoviet dele 
gates said the U.N. cominand wae 
aware of the Mobutu plan In ad
vance but had done nothing to 
stop the transit through Ruandar 
Urundi.

Meanwhile, Belgian Ambassa
dor Walter Loridan handed the 
United Nations s note declaring 
Belgium has taken steps- to see 
that there is no. repetition of the 
Dec. 31 Incident.

lioridan said there are no Con
golese troops in Ruanda-Urundi at 
present and that the B^glan:gov- 
ernment has instructed local au-
' ’ (Continoed on Page Twelve)

Orieder, 16, Denrtlion Rd„ Essex, 
not his passenger, Richard Hen- 
nlon, 15. of Deep Itiver Rd., Cen- 
terbrook, required hoepltalisation.

Snow’s only Injury was a cut 
on the hand. State Police said. An
other passenger in We car, Thomas 
R i^ o , 16, Main St., Centerbrook, 
suffered bruises and a possible 
knee fracture.

Accident Totah 
Hartford, Jan. 12 (P>—’The State 

Motor Vehicle department’s daily 
record of automobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

. i 1960 1961
Accidents .,,...1 ,0 9 3  960 (est.)
Killed ................  6 5
Injured  ̂ ...........  696 561 (est.)

Sitter Saves Eight
Colchester, Jan. 12 (fP)—A 19- 

year-pld baby sitter rushed eight

(Oohtjnued on Page Two)

DRESS SHOES
■ V A LU ^  TO  16.99

to's home heating 
our way!

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extias designed to make 
home heating really easy.

Mobilheat ,;i$.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY

s m i  ^
301-IIS  C«Mw St.

ACCENT - RHYTHA\ STEP
VALENTINE - ARPEGGIOS

' ! ■  ■ , ' ^  \ . ■
• black suede i^black, brown, tan, red and blue calf
• browp^ blue and silver luster calf ’
• high and m^iuni h ^ l^  ~  .
• dress and casual styles ,: . -
• ail sales final . ■
• broken sizes •<< fr '
• many styles ' i

SHOES r eg u la r ly  13.00
8 ; 9 0

sy ,.

-«t-. i n

•  ta ilo re d .a n d  .sport styles .■ 

B i i S i i  •  stack, heel and ripple sole sty les

f S M  •  black, grey and^ tan . suede

broken sizes and < styles

i  • all sales Final
■v. > . '

w a l k in g  shoes

VALUES TO 14.00

Ru88^  Se6s Nixon Rebuked

Liberals in Senate Lose 
Bid to Curb Filibusters

Washington, Jan. 12 (/l>—Dq-avolves around the House Rules

h\

RHYTHA4 STEP . VELVET STEP
• w edgesandstackheelstyles-
• black, tan and green ffiiede .
• black aiid tai^ pslf _ ~ ,
• all saKs final
• broken sizes and many styles! -a

feated in ikelr driyv to strength 
•n the Senate’s antl-fttiln^r rule 
at the outset of the n ^  Con
gress, Swats Ubersls took'a glufo' 
View today of their ekanoes for 
suoceaa later.

“A devastating blow,” said Sen. 
Kenneth B .' KeCing, R-N.T., one 
of the self-styled UheralS " vdio 

' contend a rules change 'is neces
sary to permit paseage of mean
in g ^  clvU rights legislation.

But Sen. Richard B. Russell. D- 
Oa , leader of eouthem foes of the 
move, hailed the outcome as "a 
great victory for the sanity, dig- 
n l^  and prerogatives o f the Sen
ate." ■

He also called it a rebuke for 
^  Vlee President Richard M. Nixon, 

the Sssate’a.praaiding offloer until 
Jan. 80, who sided with propo
nents of a change on' a key par- 

' Biunentary question.
-Thh cohtiWsray, which has tied 

Up the Senpte plnoe it  convened 
Jan. 8, was Wunted off to the Sen-. 
•te Rules Oonmittee yesterday by 
• 80-48 vote.

DemoeraUe senators divided 88 
ifOr ahd'Sl sgaldst ths stdetrack- 

move. The Une-up ot Republi- 
V Wks wies l i  fW  and 18 against 

~ A  similar Gibend-Oojiarvatlvs 
: ggw in ths Rouse reached the com

promise stage yesterday. It re-

Committee and its Ctonservative 
coalition of R4^bUeaits and 
Southern .Democrats which m the 
past often has blocked social, wel- 

liwialation.
Speskar Sam Rayburn settled 

dh Milarging the committee as the 
least pahinti way of curbing the 
coalition’s power to keep biUa 
locked up. in the committee.

Another way would have b«en 
to purge Rep. William M. Ck>lmer, 
D-Misa., a mamber of-the cohli 
tion who bolted the Kennedyr John 
eon ticket laat fell. Under the 
compromise, Colmer will keep hts 
connnlttee seat, but two more 
Democrats and one Republican 
win be added to the committee. 
’This should give the Ubmal group 
In the corfimittee the edge In vot
■ % »e Senate motion to refer the 
dispute, to its rules committee for 
hearings was made by Democratic 
Leader l Mike'' Manafleld of Mon
tana. He had the support of Sen. 
Everett ML Diikaen of lUinola, the 
Republican leader.'

Manafleld ealdihe favored mak 
ing it eaaier to choke off filibus
ters but didn’t vmnt the Senate 

bog down in a rulea fight and 
be unable to act promptly on 
Pnaidcnt-eleet John F. Kenn^y’P 
tegUlativa program after Jan. 20. 

nlksen said he ngards' ths

(OsattniMl m  Pags Twe)
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A f t e r  R i o t i n g  b n
_______ ___ _

2 Negroes 
By Georgia

New^Tidbits
Culled from . AP Wires

Macon. Oa,, Jan. 12 (AT—A f  ] 
federal judge voided today a. 
Georgia state law cutting ott 
funds to integrated aohoota and 
oontinued an injunction to pre
vent Oov. Ernest Vandiver and 
other state leaders from closing 
the Univeraity of Georgia.

The sweeping decision re
strained the state from taking 
further action on closure of the 
Institution to provide time for 
repealing, the state law, . It 
meant that the legislature now 
In session could not enact a re
pealer beoauae there was no law 
to repeal.

CSiokiiig -clouda of smoke force 
gM peraons troin upper floors of 18- 
story Statter-Hilton Hotel In down
town St. Louis .. President’s Com
mittee on Government Ojntracta 
calls for hail pn racial dlscrlihiiia- 
tlon wherever federal funds -are 
involved Senate Republican lead
ers decide uot to challenge trust 
agreements prim ed by some of 
President-elect Kennedy’s cabinet 
appointees to avoid conflict of fi
nancial interests.

Kansas City Councilman Joseph 
M. Welsh, elected as member of 
Democratic coalition group which 
ousted 19-year-oid refornt'city ad- 
minlatratfon, aays preaehC^ounclI 
haa yielded to political piWurea 
and "we have very bad adminlatra- 
tlon in Kanaak City.” . . Rock-
throwing crowd of Iowa State.Unl- 
venrity.students shoutii^! “Down 
with tile curfew”  march bn Ames, 
Iowa, police 'station, and cause 
danxegc to windows in City HaU 

Sears, Roebuck and Co., in what 
it calls one of the largest bank fi 
nancing transactions in history, is 
planning to s ^  $1.1 bliUan of its 
aepounts receivable to group, of 30 
banks. . . . Navy plans to bring 
bone about ll.OiX). of 40,000 de- 
pndenta of ovê *
Boas in hext 19 months.

Four'Ronuui Catholic priests, ex- 
pMled-'from Haiti by President 
.Francois Thivalter, arrive by plane 
in' New York en route to France.

. . Flight engineers of Northwest 
Orient Airlinea set out pickets to 
try to atop flying throughout com
pany’s far-flung system.

John P. Kennedy’s' first news ebn- 
fimnee as Proaldent wiU bo bold 
in Wsshingtoil at 6 p.m. on J«n. 95 
and., will bo carried nationwide on 
Bm talevlsloa nbd radio New Eng'

%

land empl(^ment trends are likely 
to be n o n  vlgotom ta sscaad half 

'  1861. U.S. Labo6 Popartmont oBL 
■ aays

■'Vl.;

Athens, Ga., Jim. 12 (A*)—Nbgro 
attorneys hurried to Macon today 
to contest in federal court sus
pension of two members of their 
race from the University of Geor
gia after rioting Md violence 
erupted on the campus a few hours 
after .they first attended classes.'

’The university opened for class
es at 8. a.m,' ■without (Uiarlayne A. 
Hunter, 18, Eind Hamilton . E. 
Holmes, 19, who were' rpmoved 
from the school early f todjay by 
State Troopers under a problcuna- 
tlon of Gov. Ernest Vandiver that 
emergency action was. needed i to 
restore order.

.An uproarious crowd of stu
dents aiid townspeople estimated 
by police at 2,000 swirled abbut 
the dormitory occupied by Char- 
layne before university officials 
and Vandiver acted. ■'

The young Negroes,- visibly 
shaken, reached their homes In a 
patrol car in the pre-dawn hours. 
Holmes drank a cup of coffee with 
^iss Hunter at her home and 
then proceeded to his own resi
dence.

Joseph , 'Williams, university 
dean of students,’ annoimced theh 
f̂ ispension "in the interest of their 
personal safety and in' the, interest 
of the safety and welfare of the 
more than 7,000 students at the 
university.” '

‘”they will be withdrawn until 
such time aa the members of my 
staff and I determine that It ia 
safe.and practical for them to !«■ 
turn to school,” Williams .said.
' Donald L. HoUowell, one of the 

attorneys for the ousted students, 
'and ■'other counsel left o.n the 100- 
mlle drive to Macon aboHly before 
8 a.m. Mrs. Hollowcll said tier hus
band told her the suspension order 
would be presented promptly to 
Judge W, A. Bootle with, a request 
that it be voided. o
-  ^ e f  .of Police E. .E. Hardy dall' 
ed last n l^ t’B outburst "oTganiaed 
rowdylam, lad by strangwii from 
put of tUe cify." It followed fihort-

 ̂ after further tenalbn erekted 
by Gebrgla ’Teeh’a 9rpolnt . basket
ball victory over the university 
team in a disputed declaion.

He said outside agitators capi
talized on student tenaeneas built 
'’up by the basketball game, Older 
persona were observed In the Un
ruly crowd shouting "Come on, 
let’s get them.”

Chief Hardy and Mayor Ralph 
Snow jiald the city police had order 
restored before the state troopers 
arrived under orders from tha gov
ernor.

Snow charged tooay that tha 
state patrol refused to give 
sistance last lilght in ^uefll] 
rioting. '

The mayor said he ask'ed tha 
Athens patrol headquarters for aid 
at 10 p.m. but was told that the 
officer in charge waa absent and 
no action could be taken without 
his approval

|*alm Beach, Fla,, Jan. 12 
study committee re- 

K)rt sharply critical o f the 
Sisenhower administration’s 
lace program calls on the 

_.!ennedy regime to recognize 
America’s prestige is at stake 
in the race with Russia.

The report, made public by 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
last night without comment, says 
the odds are ’heavily against the 
United Stotes beating the Soviet 
Union in the contest to put a 
manned apace ahip into. orbit 
around the earth.'

The committee, appointed by 
Kennedy, urges . determined ef
fort apd the spending of more 
money on the Space exploration 
program generaUy—and parti
cularly OB development of more 
powerful rocket thrust for launch
ing of ^ cecra ft.

’The group mentioned no spe- 
eitie figure In ealling for addi
tional spending.

Tha current Russian advantage 
in Rring vehicles into Space stems 
from', superior booster rockets.

TheNitudy committee asserted 
there lit> "overriding necessity to 
provide h t^ . efficient slid effec- 
tive'Ieadermp”' for' the U.S. Space 
effort. \

President Biaknhower has stated 
repeatedly that'̂ America's pres
tige ia hot at atakt in the Space 
exploration race. ’The Kennedy 
ccmipittee'e bepprt said:

"Space exploration and exploita 
have Captured the imagination of 
tijw peoples ef the world. During 
the next few -years the praeme 
of the U nitciyiutee win in 
^ , detefin
We demoiisttitEllt^imace' ectii
Hear.""’ ' ’ -------

The’ C0inihtt{4e ~46iŜ  ’5kadM by 
Prof. Jerm e 9 . Wt4tner, A Ma6- 
iachusetts’InsUtuta of Technology 
gdiqnUeti In m*klnf the grqu]^ 
report public;. Xenhedy announced 
aij^atitqlnt M Rnkuer as h it 
■pacial bsslstkhl for eeienec in the 
hew admlnlatretlon..

"Because of' the lag in the devel- 
epnrient o f iarga booaters, it is Very 
unlikely that we kball be flsst in 
placing a JAan into orbit around the 
B a ^ ,”  the report said.

"While the itueoeeeful oibiUhg 
of 'a man about the. Earth ]« not 
an end unto HMf.' k  Will provide 
a neeeaeary atepptiig stone toward 
the edtabUriMient o f a Space eta- 
tlon and fhr the eventual manned

Washington, Jan. 12 (i<P>—Piwrident Eiaenhowsr Will M k« 
,̂ a farewell address to the nation next Taesday Biglit. 96er 
r̂adio and television. . ; -

The White House announced today that EiafinlMsrac Rill 
speak at 8:30 p.m. (EST) from his office.

In addition, Eisenhower plans to hold a farewcttiMMl MB- 
ference before he leaves office next Frl^y. The tfane luiB |nt 
yet bfcen set. v

Washington, Jan. 12 {/F)— President Eisenhower told < ] ^  
gress in a farewell State-of-the-Union message todfiy 'unt' 
America nas forged ahead in foreign and economic pMMyvin 
the eight years, but still confronts grave probleiBiu 

The retiring Chief Executive cjted the continuing C~~ 
hist menace to Berlin, in Cuba, and elsewhere in tho 
And he spoke o f intermitte'nt declines in economic activity Jit 
home which he said leave “ little room for  complacency.”  . '

“ I do not closti this message implying that ail is w d L -tiiit  
all problems ar# solved,”  Eis^hower said. “ For progrewf tta- 
plies both new and continj^ng probldma and, unlike president 
tial administrations, problems rarely have terminal dates; 

Abroad there is the continrtag^

(Cvatiuued m  Page Nineteen)

(kimmutiist threat to the froedom 
of Berlin, an exploalve altuatim in 
Laos, the problems caused by OMm 
munist penetratlMi in Cuba, aa well 
as the many problems connected 
with the development of the new 
nations in Africa. ’These areas, in 
particular call for delicate han
dling and ‘constant review.

"At home several conspicuous 
problems remain: Promoting high
er levels of employment, with 
clal emphaala on areas in which 
heavy unemppymant has persist' 
ed; continulniy..t9 provide for 
steady economic’  grovrth and pre
serving a aound currencx; bringing 
our balance of payments into more 
reasonable equilibriuln and continu
ing a high level ot confidence in 
our national and international 

imaj eUminating heavily 
lye surplus of a  few. {arm com*

___ (ties* and overcomnlg defi-
'Ctencies in our health and educa
tional programs.

But there v’ere liotea of confl' 
dence and hope in a message that 
looked, both backward aikl forward. 
And thare were good wlahea for 
tiia raah\who win succeed Eisen
hower eight finys from now.

’The present Chief Executive did 
not mention President-elect John 
P. Kennedy by name. But Itoasaid 
a new President shortly wUl lay 
before Congress proposals for shap
ing the future of a great land, and;

"To him. every cltikott,-whatever 
hia political beliefs, \prayerfuny 
extends best wlahea for gpod health 
and for wisdom and auccroa in cop
ing with the problems that con
front our nation."

The message. In contrast with
(ConMiraed en Page Twelve)

Rusk Expects 
Support from  
Bow les, Adlai

’Washington, Jan. 12 (Â  ■— Dean 
Rusk, secretary of atate-deslgimta, 
said today he expects to bo the 
new President’s chief " foreign 
policy adviser without backstage 
mteiference from Adlai Stevenson* 
Chester Bowles or others.

Rusk expressed firm ooafldqnoe, 
however, that he ■ could VWfc 
smoothly and effectively tilth 
Stevenson, Bowles, and tonn«r Bto- 
rctory of State Dean A w  

Pieaident-eleCt John E; ] 
has named Stevenson to ha 
Nations Ambassador. BaWUa, meCZ 
undemeeretary of state, Willjbe 
Rusk's No. 2 man. Both had haan 
menti<med as possible appointcse 
to tbo top Job, before Rusk wtis _  
named. Acheeon has not been given 
any post in the new administratioa 
but ranks as an important unoffi
cial adviser.

(Oontinned on Page .Twelve)

T h e  N e w  Lea(id [er8h ip-“- 4  '

Problems in Military 
Outnumber Solutions

gueSing the I KOTX. __ A s. the iiuuignrattoB^RoOkets,” Kennedy said during the

Bulletms
from the AP Wirgs

neani, problemB faolni,r the Ken
nedy adminlstratton In mUltary 
affalta enthmuber announced pro- 
gm ns'for eehttiqiis. In this arilele 
on the broad onUlne ef Kennedy 
poUekja, an Aaeoolated Frees mill-

____  tary affhlfa epecialiat Identiflee
An hour and a half later Snow | awab awaft^  important decisteiw, 

and Hardy went to the State Patrol »  mmi n w av
SUtlon and telephoned State Dl- 
rector William P. ’Trotter at At- L  
lanta. Snow quoted Trotter as aay- 2*"**®!*!J 
ing he could not act without eon-1 
suiting the governor.

"In the meatnime by the use of
(Continued en Page Nlnetaea)

campsugn that he would send to 
Congress several specific requesta 
among them proposals to- "accel
erate our Polaris, Minuteman'and 
other strategic missile programs."

In the same statement, Kennedy 
said competition between ■ the 
armed firces must be minimized.

progi’am, expaM forces for flght- 
hig convrt)ti<nial war, improve air 
dwense, do more, about protection 
against rocket-firing submarines.

If the incoming administration 
makes these and other changes inC -B-k . I the nation’s military’ program it

a 8tro Drops 
In v a sion . Cry

■ nedy also haa expraaaed belief that
Ito'vuna, Jan. 12 (P> — Predie-1 hUkon* ^  aavM by adirt^ -

tion a^ a  "Yankee Invaakm” Were traOve Improvemrato^Md curtaU- 
dropped from tha fWmt page ofjtag ^^ich
the Swlofficiai newspaper Revo- h ^ C n

W ? aecritiSr-det&ate.aniMiincernGHt <rf pMM to mwfl | g are other po*Robert S. MoNamafa, are other po
tential faetora which can not bo 
decided by national policy making 
alone. . .Shifts in the international aitua- 
tion can Influence profoundly 
XemtedYa natikmal defense poli
cies. He eomep into office as new

(Oontinued on Page Eleven)

16 Sentenced 
For Fraud on 
Sale of Stock

NDKITA SAYS COOP STfHUBV
Mosoqw, Jan. It (P) Printer 

Khtnehohev charges that half 
tile 1960 . U k r a i n i a n  ootn 
crop was stolen la the fields and 
that prodoction flgines for that 
repWUlo were feWfled. Se 
warned Nikolai Fodgoray, fin t 
eearetary ot the Ukimalaa Oom- v 
mnnlst Party and mesnbMr o f 
die Kremlin prealdiam, and 
Podgorny’s C9iier Aide: “Yeo 
will pay- for this lack of leaderv 
■hlp.” , .

IKE PLANS JAPAN VISIT
Washlngtoii, Jan. 18 (AD-̂ Prea- 

ident Elsenhower said todi^ M  
and Mrs. EisMihower heps to 
visit Japan later thin year. Bti 
gave that word to Yanjbti. 
Tsutaumi, former speaker of tha 
Japanese Diet, during a 'halt.._ 
honr visit at the White Housa;'' 
Gen. Lyman L. Lemnltzer, ehall«< 
man of- the U. -S. Joint Chlefa al! 
Staff and a' personal frieM 'eg 
'Tsutsuiiil, told reporters ahewt' 
the Preeldeiit’s Btatomeat.

20,000 governmotk- homes 
workers.

’This rqrort waa given bannar- 
hoadllne prominence, aitlMiugh the 
newspaper continued to drum up' 
enthusiaam for tomrarow night'a
nnnd march to ' the PreeldenUal _
Palace aa a riww f o r l ^ ^ ^  InlBoutoVaat Asia,
Prime Minister Fidel Gaator’s gov-1 ^ t lo n s  with Cuba worsen, as 
ernment agslnnt ■ My.-̂  thrmt of I the future trend of NATO de- 
"Yankee aggrentioin,’’ r fenslye atrength la considered, aa

Castro is expected to stidreea I increaae for resumption
the mass meeting, D lplom ^ here j ̂  nuclear weaponb tests, 
predicted he would- then: claim—as 
be haa in pani; htiraalan. aoazea — 
that would-be invaders had been 
frightetied away .by. a 
demoostraitian of Cuban . 
phw the fupport of tiie regtanga 
friends throughout the world, in
c lu d e  the Soviet IMon.

Another Revoludon head
a » IMg* ngH6),

Any «me of many world prol^ 
lama can dictate the size, Icind and 

loyment, ̂ 'U .S . forces, 
n argument reiterated during 

the presidential campaign was, t o t  
t o  Uoltad Stntaa had lost prestige 
militarily as as politicly .

, DemoorpUe eiw es, altnad' partlcu-r liariy at t o  mintile category. In 
lanswmng a aeriee of quMtlona by 
itbp pujSmttoB "MUtilea and

' . . t :

New Haven, Jan. 12 <JPI—A U- S. 
District Court judge has handed 
down sentenqea to 16 meh charged 
as partielpanta in bilking the pub
lic through sale of a worthless 
stock.- JP

Judge Robert P. Anderson yes
terday sentenced eeven of the men 
to jail or prison. He prescribed, 
fines oV probation for Uie others 
and ruled that some of them'be 
’barred from selling securities.

Several niore defendants will 
have Qieir cases disposed of ne:̂ t 
.week. J I • ■ _

The defendants were charged 
with taking t o  seldom-traded 
stock of the* Atlas Gypsum Corp 
of Ontario, Canada, and peddling 
It for prices many times its worth 
throui^ hlgh-preasure sales tactics.

Td interest prospective buyers, 
said U. S. Attorney larry S. Hult- 
gren Jr.', t o y  used rigged figures 
t o t  gave an uptrue picture of t o  
stock’s sales activity. - 

In t o  parlance of the stock 
mpricet, tUB type of operation is 
dubbed a "holler room’’ deal, par
ticularly when sales presiv r̂e is 
applied by mall and telephone s f 
well as by persotial ctmtect 

Whan t o  details ef t o  wh

JACOBS COMPANY
Hartford. Jan. 18 (IF) —• Th8 

Jacobs Mfg. Co. of West Bsite 
ford said today it wais ■otifipl  
by the National LnImr YlstatIlih 
Board ttitit all unfair Wbor pnw» . 
tice cteuges filed sgafnet thg 
oompany by the UnHsd AtiW 
Woricers have 
The Company asli »  Isl 
ceived from Benistd 1*. 
regional director oC the Ms 
Labor Rriations BOMB’S r'fimfi 
region (Boston) atstsd tiu t A l; 
pert could not find aiilfitltpt sst> 
dence of vtolattoa and thsMfoiNi' 
he n'oald reCnae to IsaaiB ».SMb> 
ptalnt. The union hsa ■Mil Ja% 
84 te appeal the vwdlet ts ths 
National
General Coonsel ba.
PRINCESS. OOaoimMlBt WSD 

. Asker, Norway, Jan. 18 
Blonde PriMoos Aptrfi hsesMs 
the bride today 'of; dN snoi 
commoner JotMS K
Ignoring early , , ____
match,-ohe steppdd deone as Nsv- 
way'o lin t bs aMs ta dd.
to.'Dm B Itop n« XldHMi .AM* VFJoBbo, pvt m :  lh%
folded M M * le# J P fe W W ; '

^  dr-*—  ------- -
you haw  prsHiHii':
-thal yan'-w V '

"li
la K T ia im sM).
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R iu jg fl Nixon Rebuked

lib e r a ls iii  Senate Lo s e  
B id  td  C u rb  Filib u s te rs

w I Ct m  P « f • Om )

m H n t TWl* •< * « ’**prtn RepuWi- 
C m  mgltt find handy in oppednir 
•an* o f Kennfdy's le«4*UUve 
NcMfundBdation*.

Had Manafield'a motion failed. 
tMt aerap could have gone, on for 
vaaka.

Sonaton oppoaed to Uie motion 
cantcnded that it had cost them an 
epportunltv’ they may not have 
again for year* to modify the rule 
requlrlair 'a two-third* majority of 
aanatora voting to halt a fiiibuater.

One proposal for a change 
erould have permitted a time limit 
ta be placed on debates by the vote 
of 81 senators, a simple majority 
of the 100 members. Another pro
posal would have required a three- 
flfth majority of senators voting.

Manafield pledged as chairman

of ti>e rule* committee that he will 
do hhKutmoet to gi\-* the Senate 
a chan^ to met dh the Isaiie later 
in the ae^oa.

Hospital Notes
VWtiag beuro are S to * pjn- 

tor all areas except maternity 
nmcre they are t  to «:»• and «:M  
to t  pjn.; and private rooma where 
they aie .l*  njn. te t  pJia

'K ;

ailnW iiide

Mam*. Yon caa art the fast mlief yoq 
■ad fiM  Mttiaa backache, headache
and awscidar aches aad paint that often 
cssse restless niihtt and miserable 

feclinft. wlien these ditcem-
. _with over̂ eaertion or

___and strain—yoo want relief—
•■* It fast! Aaother diatnrbaacc snay ') 
he mid Madder irriutien foUowisg. 
wieng feed and drink — often settina' 
ip  a leedctt uncomfortable feelinti, 

OoM’s Pint work fast ia 3 separata
tyi; l.by speedy pain-relieTiat action 
I tenaent of nailini backache, 

.jadsUna. saatcular anes and paint. 
A by senthhit cdect on bladder uriu- 
tima S. by send diuictic action landina 
la Mcieaai ouput of the IS asilct of
**SS5v  e iood aithf's sleep aad the 
■ M  happy relief mdUont hate for 
•var #4 years.. ^

s p r i  Doans

Pnttenta Today S$$
a d m it t e d  YESTERDAY: Ua-

\id Horsfalls Went Wlllington: 
Donna Tbompaon, 11 Vine St.: 
Thereaa Williams. W a r e h S u i e  
Point; Mlaa Alice Ferreira, Eaat 
Hartford; Fred Sobielo, 109 Char
ter Oak St.; Thomas Blaisdell. 
Overbrook Dr., Vernon: Mrs. Ida 
Campbell. Hebron; Mra. Helen 
Fisher, 16 Knox St.; Mr*. Ariean 
Ooyle, East AVlivdsor Hill; Paul 
Vltols. Hebron; Uourie MelocKe. 
Bolton Center Rd.. Bolton; David 
Wllev. 76 Nile* Dr.; Doan Ander
son. 231 Green Rd.; Mita Judith 
Morrison. 81 Finley St.'; Mra. 
Edith Ferguson. SO Bistell St.

ADMITTEp TOSDAY; Leonard 
Sexton, Wapping.

B I R T H S  YIMTERDAY: A 
daughter tq Mr. and Mra. FrMCia 
Suiuran, 17 Foxcroft Dr.; a ton 
to Mr. and Mra. Roger Sullivan. 
Windsor Locks.

DISCHARGED YESTERpAY: 
Mr*. Gertrude Sevifiiy. 866 Gard
ner St.; Robin Anderson, East 
Hartford; Richard Walsh. 82 
White St.; Edward Hare, 12 Kerry 
St.; George Jaccuemin, Coventry; 
Mra. Emily Calhoun, 308 Porter 
St.; Mra. Jean I^emsk. Tolland; 
Mr*. Alison Averill, Torrington; 
Ftancla Toumaud. 265 Main St.; 
Mrs. Laura Kingsbury. Coventry; 
John Carlin. 3t Liberty St.; Mra. 
Madeline Pratt. 462 B. Middle 
Tpke.; Mra. Lucile Brocketto. West 
St., Bolton; Mrs. Anna. Garger. 
Andover; .7amea McCollum. 113 
Pearl St.; Robert Barbero. 14 Carol 
Dr.; Paul Buck. 187 Woodbridge 
St.; Mra. Elra Morosi and daugh
ter. 34 School St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Eltabeth Ritchie and daughter, 
106 Bretton Rd.; Mrs. Patricia An 
deraon and daughter. 106 Coluair 
bus St.; Mrs. Edith Daddario and 
daughter, 113 N. School St.
, DISCHARGED TODAY: John 
SpMlmani 46 Goodwin St.; David 
Hochberg, 46 Cobum Rd.; Colleen 
Williams, South Windsor; Ralph 
Roy, Talootfville; Mrs. Eklna Buck- 
ley and aon, Hasardville.

MAT MOUNTAIHS INCH HIGH
New York — New relief maps, 

for educational as well as busi
ness purposes, are printed in .10 
colors on plastic and than formed 
under heat and pressure so that 
the moutnaina atand up nearly an 
inch.

40 Jews, ^scaping 
Morocco Bdievesd / 
Lost as Ship Sinks

AlmerlA Spain, Jan, 12 (Si — 
About 40 Jews trying to eacape 
from Morocco to Im a l 6n  feareil 
lost in the sinking o f 6 SpaniMi- 
owned motor yacht c® the North 
African coast.
. Rescue ahipa reported they pick
ed up 26 bodia*. tacludliig a 3-year- 
old boy and k  5-jrear-old girl, gnd 
three surviving Spanish crewmen 
after the 68-foot veSsel named^the 
Pric* foundered in the stormy 
West MeWterrantan before dawn 
yesterday. It was believed about 
40 passengers were aboard.

Moroccan joIBcialt said the host 
was taking Jstva without exit psr- 
mits from Mellila to Israel.

A report to d k y  said the boat 
sprang a leak in hbr bow, the for
ward hold wasL flooded minutes, 
and the vessel sank before It could 
get' off a distress aingal 10 miles 
west of Cape gtorro Nuevo, just 
outside AIhucemss Bay, Morocco.

The bodies and  ̂ the survivors 
were landed In Alhttcemas. 'where 
Moroccait naval o t t c i^  qiieationed 
the three men. They included the 
master of the Price, Francisco 
Morilla. The boat reportedly was 
owned by a Spaniard living in 
Gibraltar.

The captain of the S p a n i s h  
schooner Cabo Gats radioed that 
he hoped to aail for Almeria with 
the sqrvivora later today.

Severe Moroccan restrictions on 
Jewish smigration have apurreda 
number of the country's 20,000 
Jews to try to aacape to laracl. 
Last August, .60 Jews were ar
rested trying to flee without exit 
permits. Later Moroccan Jewish 
latera complafftetf to the govera- 
ment about the clampdo'wn.

R ou n d u p
(CaatlaMd P*(ta OM) .

chUdeen. ranging in agb from IS 
years to 8 months, out of thCir 
burning home hers j^tarday. 

-Neither the baby alUdr, Helra
BCnnatt o f Lsbinsh, n o r ...............
ehiidftn of Mr, and Mrs. George 
Miller were hurt.

Flames destroyed the second 
floor of the 2-story Miller home. 
Authorities said the fire started In 
an upstairs bedroom.

Ex'LegUUitor Dies
New Hartford. Jan. i l  — 

Stanley L. Dickinson. 84, diSd tlK 
day at his home here after a long 
illnebs.
- He wae a atate rapraaentativa 
from New Hartford in tha 1335 
aesalOH'of the General . Aseemhiy. 
Dickinson came here from Wo6d- 
hrldge. where he served five yaars 
on the board o f selectmen, Snd was 
a director of the Connecticut Milk 
Producers Association.

Survivors Include hiS widow, n 
son, nnd four slaters. Prlvste fu
neral services ̂ will he held.

HOPE FOR 30 FADES 
Msiiiila. Jan. 12 (Fi—The Philip

pine ■ Constabulary has abandoned 
hope for 30 persona 'mlasUig since 
an overloaded motorboat caught 
fire and aank off Southern' Luzon. 
Nine bodies and 12 survivors were 
recovered. The conatabiilary said 
the boat apparently had no fire
fighting equipment.

Panama, Jan. 12 (X) — An air 
■earCh was ordered at davm today 
for -six men reported adrift in 
the Caribbean after the sinking 
of the 110-foot Panamanian mo- 
torahip Pacific Seafarer.

The Waterman Line freighter 
Wild Ranger picked up six other 
crewnten — all Colombians— f̂rom 
the Pacific Seafarer yeaterday. 
the inirvivors reported their ship 
went down Friday about 100 miles 
off the Caribbean entrance to the 
Panama Canal, between Carta
gena. Colonibie,' and San Andrea 
Island. I

B e r lin e rs  Ldive D o g s

. Berlin—West Berlin now has 
61,000 registered dogs, or one for 
about every 24 humans. This 
comparaa with, a one dog. for every 
27 humans in another dog-loving 
City, Now York.

he usM for anU-eubsunrlne psttgoL 
TRe heUeopter ia now 1st Mw fitUU- 

fifiMHB Its Navy ttial satt <M«nt, 
station program to fieet Infioov 

end delivery. It .hAS been 
Jsw n at 143 knots IMbeatod air 
speed 6t 4,600 fast, or close to 200 
miles sa  hour.

Sikoralro M 's dlviSloB eg ttelted 
Aircraft Ootp.

. Fire Vittim Dtes 
Norwich Jan. 13 Om — Michael 

Neanr, 89, *of .14 Hammond fit, 
” " ‘” lOolehaster. who as badly burned 

U » eight iy x ik k ik y  night In a fire In nls home, 
died nt lOtlO am. today at W.. V (, 
Backus hospital.

Mr. Neary incurred burns of the 
face and body. He alto suffered 
frasn smoke Inhalation.

A  flooded oil heater was said to 
hava catiSed the fire in his tscond- 
floor spsrtment. Yhe wsa removed 
from the room by neighhort.

JEWELER̂

Guilty
New Haven. Jan; 12 (ih—  Wil

liam Henry. 27, Lodi, Wisconsin, 
pleaded guilty in federal court to
day to a charge of coming into 
contact with' the PolSrlS Sub
marine Ethan Allen in trioiation of 
regulatlone.

Judge Robert H. Anderson said 
Henry will be sentenced after a 
preliminary report from a proba
tion officer.

The case of Henry suid seven 
other pacifiat members of the Com
mittee for Non-Violent Action on 
another charge—conimitting ciidl 
disobedience ..by attempting to ob
struct the launching of the Bthan 
Allen at Groton last Nov. 22—will 
be argued later today.

The others are Rbger Aarons. 20, 
of 2068 Grand Concourse, New 
York; Peter Friedlander, 16, of 245 
West 104th fit. New York; Rich
ard Zink, 20, of 1041 Hoffman Rd.. 
Ambler, Pa.; Edmund Leitea. 2<f, of 
150 Claremont St., New York; 'Vic
tor Richman, 20. of 601 W. llSUi 
St., New York: Donald P, Martin. 
20. of 403 Weston Rd., Wellesley, 
Maae., and Robert Swann, Norwich 
and New London.

A$k» ^Better Break*
Hartford, Jan. 12 — House

Speaker Anthony B. Wallace said 
todsy there must be s  more 
equitable distribution of ststs edu- 
ofitional giants to give "s  better 
break" to the'cities and ifipidly 
growing towns.

"iVe feel the present fiDnaiila le 
not adequate," hb ssM, "end ft 
doesn't take into ‘ aedount the' 
growth problem amd the big city 
enrollments."

The Simabuiy RapubUcsn (itUd 
that party leaders are conferring 
on the subject and getting "teehr 
nicai Information" that would 
siMW the way to a fairer dletrlbu- 
tldn of ssMdi giants to toWnS.

Republicans hava already prom
ised a boost in' state sdueation 
grants bo towne o f airound 440.mll- 
lion, WaUace aald that a new for
mula must he drawn up In eon- 
neetkm with thia to assuce that 
Such subsidies meet .file proMeme 
in the various cities and towns; 
He said the atate now paye around 
|60 million a biesmium to totrna 
in educationai grants.

The Speaker recalled that cIUm  
have long complained they have 
been treated unfairly beoauae 
their average per pupil grants, 
due to large enrollmasiU, are 
much lowsr on a pupil bsala than 
in ths smaller towns.

"W* bopo  thia problsm wUl be 
mat and that more money will go 
to citiaa, ” he said.

Wallaca aald the new fonnula 
must taka Into account the "school 
growth problem aa well as the 
total enrollment."

$34,2 Million Contract
Stratford, Jan. 12 (/Fi—Skor^ky 

Aircraft has been awarded a let
ter contract from the Navy total
ing 434.2 million for productimi of 
twin turbine HSS-2 helicopters.

-Lee S. Johnson, Sikorsky's gen
eral manager, eaid the HSS-2 an 
advanced helicopter weapons ays- 
tem, ia now in full p r o d u c t i o n  
here. Deliveriee on the new con
tract are scheduled throughout 
1962.

Johneon said "The order will 
have no immediate affect on Sikor- 
eky’e productipn fore."

When completed, the HSS-2 will

X

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  8 0 5  M A I N  S T R c t T

q u a l i t y  MEATS TH A T SATISFY!
• FRBHLY CUT • MCQ.Y MSPLA^ • NOT FREPACKAOEO • REAfOMAiLE PRICES

FRESH NATIVE FOWL
MEDTOM ROSE. READY FOR OVBN

ROASTING CHICKENS
4Vi to 4 Vi LB. AVERAGE

GRADE“A” 
NATIVE

fOULTRY
- /  ■

\  ■ Lb. 39c

CHICKEN PARTS
B rV  THE PART YOV LIRE RFJtT >

LEGS MMiy- Braailt .1 N^t *a Baikt

4 9 ' ft 5 9 ®
•LB.J ^  (ALL SIZES)

# Weekend Grocery Specials #
M u m m s iz E
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS . . . .  ... ‘. iMb. 53«
RONOOST CHEESE. obeur2 Ibf. .......... ...... lb. 7Sc
NORWEGIAN FISH lA U S ........ . 14 m . SSc
WHITE ROSE FANCY ALBAOORE SOLID f
WHITE TUNA 7 m . 35cV ............ . 3 corn $1.00
^ACK AUGUST
CLAM CHOWDER., 1 ̂  off ........... . 2Te

«POTATO STARCH .. .V........ . XTX Îb. 3Bc
SALADA TEA RAGS'........  ............. 54c

48 BAGS—lie  OFF. i
KABUCO BACON FLAY’OK ’ j' -  -
THIN CRACKERS .. . .  . . . : .  ........ 8V2 Bt, 35c
EDUCATOR
OPEN SESAME CRACKERS . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 oc. 39c
SWEDEN HOUSE COFFEE............. .......... lb. 93c
lEECHNUT COFFEE ............................ .. lb. 7Sc

Oewpsa inside for SSc off on^yonr next pound.

[PROIEN SWEfT UFE WAFFLES . . . . .  pkeTloT]

SMALL, LEAN, 8HORT;jniANK. WELL TRIMMED

FRESH FQRK SHOULDER L».
4 to 6 LBS.

SMALL, LEAN, SHORT SHANK, WELL TRIMMED

FRESH HAMS
OUR OWN MAKE 

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE MEAT 
^ lb. S9c

OUK OWN MAKE

59c
OUK OWN MAKE 

SMALL LINK PUKE PORK

» Sausage lb. 79c

Dioce»e Expand*
Bridgeport, Jan. — The

Roman Catholic diocase of Bridge
port today, announced the expan
sion and renaming of Its Cans Con- 
ference'Contmittee.

Tha committee's name was 
changed to that of the Family Life 
Bureau of the dloceae of Bridge 
port. It’s operations were axpand- 
ed to Include additional actmties 
related to marriage and̂  family 
life. '

The announcement said the Rev. 
Raymond H. GuidOne of Holy 
Rotary Pariah, Bridgeport, will 
serve aa dioeeqan director. He has 
been Cina director for the diocese.

« $ 525,000 G if t
Bridgeport,' Jan. 12 (I^ — The 

UnlVerelty of Bridgeport today an
nounced. receipt of another gift 
from philanthropist Charles Ander
son Dana — thia one for 1525,000.

Dr. James H. Halsey, university 
president, said the gift, for use 
toward a 41 million expansion of 
a junior college program, - le the 
largest single contribution ever 
received by the ‘university.

He aaid Dana's contributions to 
tha university over the past two 
yesri total well above, the 41 mil
lion mark.

T
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Kennedy Fills 
Four Jobs in 
Interior D ept.

n

OONBlDEft OWD4 *
W «B N  YOU ROUBUI 

By Attifid S ^ w e ld
Whtn ywx  4oubl# tha ojipoii* 

SRU 6t 6 part-seot* ^
may h# ofeerlng very 
that you will boat them. I ts  all 
right to do ao ft you know what 
you'ts detnr ahd art wUUng t6 
Uka .tha rlskr

WMt’s double woricad out wsU. 
West' got two trump tricks and 
hla two aces. M s partner showed 
up with a club trick. But Weet had 
taken a rather big risk for 
practically no gain.

Forget about t))a actual North- 
ith hands and consider sdist 

it wsU have bean. South 
void o f hearts. Dummy 

up with the Q-x In 
E ^ e e , th^hJimiting West to one 
trump trick. N^uth might have 
four diamonds and only two cluhs, 
In which chse he might limit the 
club loss to one t r i ^

West couldn’t be suTOvOf beat
ing three spades. It'you hbd asked 
WMt what -odds hs would 9 X6 on 
hosting SouUh ho might 
worksd himsslf. tip -to somsi 
like 2 to 1. His double, in offset, 
was a quotation of much hi^ic'' 
odds.

If South makM throe hearts tm- 
doubled, he scores 60 points btlow 
the line. In addition, hla part score 
Is worth' somewhere between SO, 
and lOO points. (Nobody knows 
ths true value of r  part eeore). 
M s total score ia approximately 
160 points.

If South-makes throe h e a r t s  
doubled, h* scores. ISO points be
low the line and 50 points above 
the line. In . addition, his game ia 
worth abont 300 points. M s b 
score in roughly 530 points.

In other worde, the double gives' 
South a chance to ecorei about 370 
additional points. Elince West can 
hardly expect to beat the contract
--------------------------i s -----------------------------------------------------

A t 4

more than one trtek, his deiMe 
stands to gain only 00 Mints. 
Whan you risk STO points for tha 
chance to pic)( up M  points, you 
are oMsrtng bdda of mora than 
7 t o l .  ..

Think about this the next tims 
you doubts tbs. opppnonts at a 

; part seerOi

FM FOB DABIEN 
Washington, Jan. 12 (J>) — The 

Federal Communications C ĵmmls- 
aion was granted to the Independ
ent Broadcasting Oo. of Darien, 
Cionn., permission to operate an 
FM radio station on 95.9 msga- 
cyclea. The FOC said yesterday a 
obmtmtlng application from the 
High Fidelity Music (2o. for a ata- 
tlon in Port Jefferson, N. Y., on 
the same frequency wee turned 
down.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE Lb. 89c
NATIVE DRESSED. BCTRA FAHCfY VEAL

b o n e l e s s  t o  r o a s t , cut to any els* Lh. TBe«„
BREAST FOR STCFFIN^O .................. Lb, 35e

NEW COURT HAILED
New'Haven, Jan. 12 (A*» — The 

first jury trial in the circuit court 
system was held here • yeaterday. 
Judge Douglas B. Wright said he 
was pleated with the proceedings.

"It augurs well for the future," 
he said. “

The case involved Edward *C. 
Ryan, 28, of 4 yiking St., Eaat 
Haven, who was found innocent 
of charges he drove under the in
fluence of liquor or drugs and 
failed to heed an,overhead' signal 
Dec. 31.

43.6 MILLION CONTRACT 
Norwalk, Jan. 12 (P>—Nordeh 

tHvlsion of tinlted Aircraft (Torp. 
has received a 42.6 million con
tract from Grumman Aircraft En
gineering Corp. to make instru
ments for the,2.F-1 Intruder, a New 
Navy attack bomber. Norden will 
make advanced search radar and 
terrain clearance syatema for the 
plane, Robert A. Aspinwall, gen
eral manager of the division;' said 
yesterday.

CHOICE BEEF CUTS
6 6  6 6 e eSfRLOIN TIF ROAST ..

For a dellelpae OVEN ROAST, eelld ittMt! 
BONELESS CROSS OUT POR A TASTY
F^8T R43^^ST

FRBNLY GROUND HAMBURG ...

Hl $1.09

. ..  lb. 79c 
,...lb.B9e

Lb«m, .IfiRslily GrcHMl CHUCK BEEF .. .1b. *9e
Wc Cony A Line «f F^ y  smB STiUnj GROCERIES i

Preaident'-elect John F. Ken 
today flUed four top poeii 
in the Interior Deportment, 
also announced that the BUseh 
bower administration’s reclama- 
Uon bureau chief will remsth.

The reclamation oommiseiOMr 
is Floyd R  Dominy, 5L 'A  political 
tndspendsnt snd a vstsran in the 
bureau, hd was n'smed director by 
President Eisenhower lost year.

The president-elect also an
nounced selection of:

James K. Carr, 46, chairmen of 
the CSIifOrnla Water Oommieaion, 
as undersecretary of the interior.

Kenneth Holum, 45, Groton, S. 
D., farm leader, as sssiatsnt sec
retary for water and power.

John A. Carver Jr., 42, admin
istration assiatant to Sen. Frank 
Church, D-Idaho, as sssiatsnt sec
retary for land resources.

And Frank Barry, 47, Tucson, 
Ariz., lawyer, aa the Interior de
partment’s solicitor or chief legal 
officer.

Kennedy annoimced the selec
tions—all Democrats—after con

sultation with Rep. Stewart Udall. 
D-Ariz., who will be secretary of 
the Interior in the-jiew administra
tion. c-

Kennedy, getting in 's  final 'Visit 
.at the Atlantic shore home of hla' 
parents before taking office Jan.'

had only one scheduled busi
ness engagement today—a'm orn
ing conference with Gov. Terry 
Sanford of North Carmina.

The Prealdent-elect plana fur
ther work on his inaugural address 
and. another round of golf. . He 
played yesterday with two execu
tives of the Miami News-j'Presl- 
dent James Cox Jr. and publisher 
Daniri J. Mahoney. The other- 
member of the foursome .was Matt 
McCloskey of Philadelphia, treas- 
'urer of the. Democratic National 
Committee.

Last evening Keiinedy-i-st 43 
the youngest man ever elected 

ireaident—pai(f a social call on 
he oldest living fonhqr president, 
16-year-iold Herbert -HMyer. 

Hoover is in Florida for the dedi
cation today of a dike nanied for 
him. It is located at Lake O k e ^ o - 
bee at CIcwlston, Fla. \

The Bsesldent-elcct and hii- 
father, Joseph P. Kennedy, former 
ambassador to. Britain, called on 
Hoover at the home of Palm Beach 
banker H. Loy Anderson, who was 
host at a reception for the former 
President.

The incoming Presideqt smiling
ly asked Hoover whether he had 
any advice “now that we are tak
ing on these new responsibilities.’ 

With newsmen, crowding aroim4 
in the foyer of the Apderson home, 
Hoover replied -wryly:

"Everybody has advice for a 
new president, Ybu’ll hear from 
them all. You’ve got to decide 
which advice is the right biie:”

In greeting Kennedy a . bit 
earlier. Hoover clapped k  hand en 
the ..Prestdent-elect'a arm .in a- 
friendly ipanher. .Their visit—with 
guests, reporters 
phers looking oh- 
minutes.

■ r “^
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8:lfi fitS fi-lO riW

W atA  teneirew*B ad far 
special ckUdrea’e program.

: A K » g

A  j i  r 4 $  
A Q S f

: ? . 4 .
4^10 9 8

ita V* •  L ±S ¥  n r t
Dofills An r m

iM i —  «  A*

D a lly , iw e y k *  -
iff, fit ybur right,'’'t^iena 

Sj^de. You hold:- gpades 
4; Hoifffil t  g T 4; Disgsenda 

—  A  KX(l 3; Clubs —  1C J 6 8. 
What do j^ issay?

Anawor: Douhlt. Tfiis “ tskoout 
doublo" adks. pkrtnor to Wd hla 
longast suit

(Copyright 1361, OsfMrsl Foa- 
ttiroo Oorp.).

s and photogrs- 
s—̂ laatod only l(i

Latin Rqa^Co$f$ U.S.
WasKington — Yilnee 1636 the 

United SUt4a hasXpald $133,708, 
000 as its 66 per cent ehare of-the 
coat of the Inter-American High
way In Central America. "

J> lW *M h
_  ^D D A X
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FOR A  PERFECT DINNER 
DELIGHTFUL COCKTAIL 
THIS IS THE PLACE!

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

k > F :b R m w i
5 PJL Coat—4:40-6:60, 46e 
SHOWN AT 0:06 aad 0K1O

:̂Uaxi
im

blYN N -JllDm iAN DEnON
ANNAmilAAUERfiilEni

s»*TW BttSim*
a>i»m.sa».'l)KWfiCOMK*

ALSO a t  6 (46 aad 6:45

U S H N E Lfl

Steniss
MABU T d L U n E r. LtIFBsnusANo, iU B A , Lan d er ,

DOVOIA8. KOK6CN,
rxBNAiniEX. ioD O B, tEt l e t

C«BBa»r «f 1*4—Dlrec* .-̂ hnas TBIVifrilANT TOTTB OF RrSSIA
I FBOOBAM

"tbesi* aa« Varialiaai'.’—"M m "  “ Black 6waa*> Fee 4e Deax.
"Fcteta «B Sam’' (warW enaUera 
at iklt Daaa Brabaek kallat wHh Bceback aeeaariag la eanaa). 
OMh. ar u T iox . S.W. s.n . 
M  Eal. SS.U. 1.11. Far’Tal. haaar- 
vaUma eSlIfartfarA AA *-nT7,

— BUSHNELg.^

^ Fri.. Sdit,, Joe. 27-21
Each eveaing at 0:46 
oa the Boshaell Maf#

M i

m

BBaaoHMi

MRUS
iS

Nala to Schml EaaAa 
Calf or write far IsfarauUlaB abaal aaaclal aMAaal graav ratoa far tUakUtaricallir Imsartoat CIrll VTar irawia.
_^Mall Oriara Framstlr niad Fall Fricaa: Orrk. S4.M. 4.iT $M tot Bsl. S4.H. S.W. t.l|. tmi Eal t t .s i,  * .ie .
■aka ekacka vajrabla to aa4 aiall to 

B08ENELI. MEMOBIAI. 
■ABTFOBD 14. CONN,.

TONIGHT and BVERY THURS., FRI., SAT. 
Your Host, MIKE STANKO, Frofiool* for Yoo—

VERSATILES"
ar Dtolag aad EatertalaiBg Pleaenre!

OAK GRILL, 30 OAK STREET
NO COVER e NO BflNIMUM a AMPLE PARKINO

lY  FOFULAR DEMAND

SPECIAL

(AU YOU 
FriodFisli

CAN EAT) 
Lo e io r  WdiWodoo

Frobeb Friod Fototooi ColofiMnd 
Fiofibly Rokod RoRn and lotfor

Now Every Fddav
5 P.M . to  9 P J « .

M ANCHESTER EV EN IN G  H ERALD , M ANCHESTER, CONN., TH URSDAY, JAN U AR Y 12, 1961
" r.” *r

PAQEl.!
rr

, ' ft- -I

lM. to
I

4 4 5  H A R T T O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

EASIEST CREDIT TERMS
FRIDAY, January, 13, Is your LUCKY D A Y  
(provided that you spend part of the day at 
NDRMAN^S). For 13 LUCKY HOURS NOR
M AN ’S is offering amazing price cuts on top 
quality, famous brand furniture, rugs, appU- 
an^ea, TV , radibs, phonos, cameras, etc. Be here 
when the doors open at 9 :13  A.M . It’s the best 
way to start o ff that LUCKY D A Y , FRIDAY  
the 13th.

WHO SMO 
13 IS 

UNLUCKY

Here’s the reason for the big savings bn FRI
D A Y  the 13th-. . .  W e have just completed oiir 
sensational Emergency Warehouse ^ l e  and we 
want to sell out all floor samples including a 
big selection of our regular stock regardless 
of cost or loss, during this one great day! This 
is a wonderful opportunity to save big money 
On Friday the 13th. It’s your LUCKY D A Y !

LIVING ROOM SUITE
018.95 Maple CoBvertlblCH 
Sofa Bed CTO IB
Suite* .........   f l w s l w
1086.65 Nylon Mde-Away

S S ’”.-..”"..,.. t175.13
4286.65 Famoue Interaational
Sofa and C liB fi 1 9
Chair . . . , .........   B I V v i l d
4196.96 Convertible 
Sofa Bed and 
Chair - ..................... $134.13

4249JNS Modern Sofa and
Chair, Heavy S I U I B
Covere  ................ ipiwWiMP

4266.65 Mgh Pile Prelze
and Foam Sectional M A f i  1 4
Sofaa . . . . . ' ............ d l w w s i w

4469.95 Foam Rubber and 
Nylon Deluxe 9 9 7 9  1 9
Secfional Sofas . . .

BEDROOM SUITES
$93.13Bedroom, Dresmr,

Ctaekt and Bed
4249.95 Walnut 8-Piece Bed
room, Double Dreae- 91RR 19 
er. Cheat and Bed
4186.95 New Blond 8-pc. Bed- 
room—Dreeser, Chest P 6 1 9 1 9  
and Bookcase Bed d l  I v s i w
4246.95 Bedroom Ensemble; 
Dresaer, Cheat and 9 1 7 R  1 9  
Bookcase Bed . . . .  d l l U s l V

4206.65 Gray Mahogany 3-Pc. 
Bnlroom; 6 Drawer Triple 
.Dresser, Chest and 
Bookcase Bed . . . . $198.13
4239.95 Contemporaiy Walnut 
8-Pc. Bedroom, Triple
Dresser, Chest and $213.13
Bookcase Bed

4349.65 Solid Rock I^aple 
3-Pc. Bedroom; Double Dresser, 
Chest on Chest, 9 9 9 9  1 9  
Full Size Bed . . . . .  VAAWslw

Res.
J Several to diooae 
[CHOICF o f Modem or Coli 
idal. Dresser, minor, eheet 

lo f  drawen and bod all la- 
letaded.

OM.Y $2 WEEKLY.

447.13

KING 
RECLINEI

BEDDING
VALUES

411.95 Adjustable 9 9  6 4  
Hollywood Bed Frames w w ilw
469.95 HoUywood 
Bed Onifito ........
069.65 Smooth Top 9 4 A  6 4  
Firm Mattreaaee . .  ffw w slw
409.95 Studio Conch- 9 E 4  | 4  
ee, opens to sleep 3 w w O .lii
4168A5 M^de Bunk Bed 
Outfits with Ladder and 
Guard RaU, 2 Mat- 4 A 4  | 4  
treaeee aad Springe ffS O tlw
456A5 value! Blue Bell 
Innerspring Orthopedic

Mattreeeee, $28.13and Twin Sixeo
''5q>e

I
KapokJniled 
Idwa. Nbn-al

Bed PU- 
i-allergte . . .

R4 9 . $79.95
I A d jn ^  Biitnniatlraltj 'to any poettlan, ComblnailoB of mod- 
lera oovera In two-tono plaaUc. GREAT BUY.

ONLY $] WEM-Y

uynn rooms...
In e n u f ifn lly  s ty liM l* ln  a ttra c tiv e  
Id o v e rln g s . F o a m  ousb lo n e . In -  
I  d u d e s  s o fa  a n d 'd u U r.

P A Y  $2 W E D O L Y

Res. $199.95 
2-|iieM

.1 3

e.E. DELUXE i r  
PORTABLE TELEVISION

r.l3

ENJOY ONE OF OUR OBJCIOUS
COCKTAILS

’ Nm|ry.AMilM

Pu Tdlaad iSmpIka 
M HBa Off Oaklyd Btra

RCA VIGTOR 2T  
OONSOLETTE TELEVISION

2 4 3  «
T C i l l T l i  O O U BU t-iffN
A E l i l l l l  BFKAHaSB l o

CONSOLE tB-EVISiON 
[pX3

CHAIR
CLEARANCE

484.05 BeanttfnI Vlko 
Banmritter Swivd Chair*
Oholoe of 9 1 9 1 ^
colors w l V s I t
039.00 Foam" Onahloned Ooca- 
slonal Chair*. Doco- 9 1 Q  I 9  
rator color* .............. 'w lw .1 9
084.95 Danish Modern Walnut
Chair*. Zippered Foam Cush
ion*. Choleo of 9 9 C  1 9  
color* . ; ----- . . . . . .  ffAw alw
476JUI Ail Nangahyde 
Plrtfonn Rockers 9C C  1 9  
and Ottoman . . . . . .  # 9 9 s lw
046A0 Upholstered Swivel 
RoohM* in Bond* 9 9 0 1 9
Fatolo Covers . . . .  qlfiiWilw
$34.90 Maple Cricket 
Chain, OoJonlal 9 1 7  1 9
Print Cevgrliigs . . .  f f l l t l w
9149F0 Beautlfal Early 
American RecUner 9 0 ft  1 9  
by Banmritter . . . .  f fwUi lw
409.95 Tapestry Knuckle
Arin Mahogany 9 ft 0  1 9
Rocker qFlwslW

DINETTES
REDUCED

Maple Spinning Wheel Planten . ............  83c
019.95 Large Size Coffee or Step End Tables.

$8.13
9x12 Rugs, 100% Nylon with attached 9 M  6 4  
Foam Pad, 479.95 v a lu e .....................  p iM lilE l
4169.95 Value! Upholstered Sofa with 911 .Q  1 9  
Foam Cushions. Opens for sleeping 4 11 wi IW

$39.65 Dinettes, 6 
Pieces, Black Legs . . $29.13

c .
$69.95 Bronzetone 

* 5-Piece Dinettes . . $49.13
$119.95 Tan Dinettes, 
5 Pieces, ................. $63.13

Reg. $179JI5 CONVERTIBLES

.131I Von get a mnifortable sofa 
that converts easily Into a 
bed . . . ALSO nuitching 

I chair Included.

P A Y  $ 2  W B K L Y

MarUte Tops, Walnut, Mahogany 
or Limed Oak 4149.96 C-olonlal 6-;Pc.

Dinettes with Round $93.13
Table

ROOM SIZE
ltUG$

$19.13

4159.96 Deluxe i-Pc. 9 9 4  6 4  
Ofronie Mnettes . .  4 0 w .lw

429.95 6ak Bookcase with Marlite Top
4399.95 Early American 2-Pc. living
Room with Foam Cushions and 9 1 7 7  1 9  
Wing Backs ..................................... 4 1 1 1 . 1 4
Maple Boston Rockers in wium
UMlIow finish .................... . . . .
CLOSING o u t ! ENTIIIE BTOCH 
OF CEEUNG LIGHT FIXTURES

CONH iTE 
DINETTE SETS

4 8  “
REG.
|79.95~

The newest style In gm y and chrome, 
bronzetone and tan. EquaUy big buys 
In KING SIZE Sets, too!.

PAY $1.50 WEEKLY

INNERSPRING 
MATTRESSES

'Values To A . 1 3
134.95 ^

ALSO choice of rivln or full size. Match
ing box springs at same low price,

W H Y  N O T ?  1 3 c  A  D A Y

SAVINGS
GALORE

Famous Norelco 
Electrio 
Shavers . .
OE. Combination

J S T : ....$21.14
Hamilton-Beach Big 
Food Mixers with 
Stainless Steel 
B ow is .......... $39.13
I.,anders-Universal 
Electric 9 1 A 1 9
Steam Irons 4 IV .  14

Landers-Universal 
Automatic 9 1 9  1 9
Coffee Makers 4 l w . l 4

Sunbecun Clipmastrr 
Hair Clipper 
O utfits..........

R*9 . $57.95
I FULL 9 X 12 FfliOT SIZE. Choose from exdtlng tweeds In I 
I various colors. Truly a, spectacular value for LUCKY YOU. |

PAY $1.50 WEEKLY

DOMTT
MISS
THIS
BIEHTl

Hair Clipper $14.13

Rsf. $69i95j 
CONVERTIBLE 
STUDIO DEM

Famous Make 
Electric 9 1 4  1 9
Blankets ___  v l w . l w

Motorola Clock 
Radios . . . . . . $19.13

Spring construction for ex- 
I tra comMrt. Can be convert
ed easily into a. bed. Won- 

I derfui buy!

PAY $1-50 WEEKLY

WASHERS and DRYERS

BENERAL ELEOTRIO 
AUTOMATIC WASIjERS

1 6 3 ^ ^ "

FAMOUS MAYTAG 
Avtomatie Wathtrs /

1 9 3 * ^

'  CASH.«ad CARRY -  ^

POLAROID 800 
WINK UGHT 

OUTFITS

1 1 3  “

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
KNIFE SHARPENERS

1 4 . 1 3

SUN8 EAM 
FRY PANS

with Cover

1 1 . 1 3

MOTOROUe TRANSISTOR 
PORTABLE RADIOS

2 4  «. 1 . .

Famous REOINA 
■ aEGTRIG BROOMS

While-They Last

2 7
■ i .

WHIIILPOOL ^SPK0
Aataaiatla Waihart

Gas and ELECTRIC RANGES

G.E. AUTOMATIC 
30” ELECTRIC RANGES

1 6 3 ^ "

RCA 30” GAS - 
RANGES

With Removable Door

.13
1 8 3

4 .

YOOR FRIENDLY APnJANOE m i FURWTDRE STDRE t  ̂
445 HARTFORD ROAD, Near McKEE

BIsswmhI Oat aid Oat 
HEATER, RANOES

! . l ^  ■

TO '

REFRIGERATORS

KELVINAT0R13GU.FT. 
2-DbOR REFRIERATOR

2 7 9
Q.L 13 CU. FT. BOTTOM 

FREEZER REFRIGERATORS 
.13

Floor Model

RGAWkiripMlIMFrMt 
BOTTOM FREESR 
REFRIBERATOOS 

!.13
4 4 3 '

V , \ r?\ ■* .A
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Jftrsib
cUbl dwSWEOI* K tBROTRKM .nMMten 

rsnaded October L  U n

Bouin]r& Knteredti l
___ at KaMaeatar. Cmn..
CasM MaU Matter.
•UBSCRIFTION RATKb

Kiaa Month* .............  IWtea Month .................  1 »
Vaekir .......................  • »

'^MKMBEhOr __
THB ifiSOCXaTKD PRBffl . 

Tha JUiBKlated Pra« to «^SS)f*55 anUtled to tho w  ot w^MlcaUon all nawi dtopatdia* credltad to It or 
5ot X rJ r f«  credited Ih.thto ^ r  and aluo th* local new* iwpltohed ̂ ere. All righto of republlcauon of *pecW dtopatche* herein are ai»o reaerved.

l in t  to  tiM pnbtam of modlool 
for t to  «c«d, u «  tlMlr Mlii- 

Uon t oiy  hoodtng  toward anaot- 
m ant Wbat will ba tbo naxt aav- 
ment In tha Batkmal aocurUjr pat* 
tu n . and who-wUl bo t in t  th a n  
.with an anawarT

nica Southern aunanlne, atudanU at 
that univara^ty ware poUta, oonUal 
and friandly to two atrancon who 
had been enrolled In thair mldat— 
stianirara who had eonia all tha 
way from the other alda et the

Connecticut
Yankee

^ b t A . h . a

■■ T h e  A nonjraioas D ark  
Taatorday waa  ̂a  bright 

tha U n lv ^ ty  "^^^* * * ^  ̂ ^ *  nf the tmpreeedantad total Of fOUT

. Tha aUnoq dMt* a( the - atate 
Sanateb .on aaeileii opaalag day, 
waa heavy with the partoma of 
aucctiaton bloom. Tlua waa not

lady aaaatora waho made the roll 
call on opening day. I t  waa, rath
er, an Incanaa pu t In the air by 
the 17th and Idth aaotloM of tha 
Fourth Article of the Connecticut 
Conatitution.

Tha 17th providaa that "In caaa 
coior barrier. Outaida, the p<«U- of tha death, raslgnatlan, refuaal
ciana were atUl wrangling, and 
the radata were fuming and plot*

Full eerrlce client of N. B. A. Berr- 
llic.PuhU»her* ReprejientntIveiK The 

Jnllu* Mathew* Sped*.Tft̂ k OilcRJTo DMrolt win Bow on.BUREAD o r  
CmCOlATXpNS- _______________

The HereM PitaUng tem p ^ .BO fteBBCttU W*POO*lbtÛ  
tyBoerapbloRl orrors Ib

For Thured*rr-t .m. TnUllMT*
For B a t y t a ^ l  n p .  • _Cktodfied deadltiie: 10:80 
day of pobllentleB except Batnrdey— 
f  am. ____ I

•nin»day,-3ainioiy l i

A  B h ttle  O f A nsiiren
The Nattonal OanfOreruio on Ag- 

tag down a t tha Whlta »m a# waa 
,ia Bttla autptlaad a t  Itaelf when It 
bagan countliig noaaa on tho l a m  
Of Whatliar or not medleal f 
bunraaioa for the aged ahmild be 
made part of tho nodal aaeurlty 
■yatam. TTia aodal sacortty tla*in, 
tetrorad hy tha Darnoerata and by 
y>matdant.deGt konady , and alK> 
by Oovamor Roefcaftnar, woo tha 
Rrat votmg tgaks, ever tha voHm* 
tary  typa. liC. hwainuica fhvorad hy 
tha naemthimrer administmUoa, the 
Amarieaa Madleal Aaaodatton. and 
tha faMunaga-hduatry. "nia ap- 
pontanoa of two ta m a r mamben 
of tho KlMcfli0Wwr admlnlatratlon 
ttgdf, h) favor of the aodal am ir 
Ity tla-tn. aaama to  have had i 
g raat daal to  do with tha ahlft of 
eqiactad aantfanant among the 
dti^gsles.

Wa diould Bay tha t thia teat ot 
aantiffiont In aueh a  eoofarance U 
a  prelude to  the end d f  tha laaua, 
and that, fbr batter or for woraa, 
another aactor of that cradla to 
grave basie ptotaetlon tha Amari* 

paopia. e ra  ebvlotudy golag to 
'^tmild thamaetvaa U going to  ha 

filled ifi with a  govarnment-man- 
aged and tox-finanead ayatam aa 
cnatraatad to  private, voluntary, or 
non-profit fOnnnlaa.

Thla if i t  develops win fit Into 
tho picture an anothtr area ahad- 
ad by tha pradcminaiiee of aodal- 

. latle govarmneat activity and ra- 
"epmialbQlty, In eontraat to thoaa 
nreea whara non - gevanunant 
maanurtw to meet human need* 
have bean eatabliahed—aa in hi' 
duatrlal panaian plans, private 
health itiauranoa lilaiiB, non-profit 
health tnaumaoa plana a n ^  aa tha 
Blue Ctom and C ^ .  '

Aa wa aae another portion 
tha national pletura about to 
shaded that > ay , parhjMW wa can 
taka a broad'look a t that anUri 
picture.

It can ba n  fundahipital aasomp- 
tidn, wa thtek. that the American 
people are going to continue to 
make prograaa, one way or an 
other, toward the provialon 
some minimum aaourity under 
every coned vahle hlirnen need. To 
dispute this g ^e ra l direction 
foUy.

The lan e  which wilt remain 
open, to  tho tod. ia that of how 
mucli of thlt* ptogreaa ehall 
achieved th ro u ^  the action 
goverrunent, and how much 
through private and non-profit 
initiative.

We th li*  the American people 
would instinctively prefer a good 
nJxture, tha t their warmeet 
cheers are for thoee inatancas 
which non-govammental aiiswers 
to the problems involved preclude 
the need for governmental an- 
Bwera.

We think, to be specific bn one 
of the issuea Involved, that the 
American people do not ever want 
to go to the British extreme of ea- 
tabUahing full eociallsed medicine. 
We think they want to>acfaleva to* 
proxlmately the sSma aeeiirlty re
sult, but with the special Ameri
can. luxury of leaving the medical 
|irofeaslon iteelf free, and of leav
ing the'.patlent also free. '

How much hbdge and how much 
podge we build into our 'security 
s y s t e m  depends, resdlstically 
speaking, upon who cornea up first 
with the best answers. Perhaiis In 
some Instances the only practical 
answer Ilea wlth^govemment Per- 
baps, In other instances, a  much 
better answer.wtll lie in the field 
of private a r nto-proflt initiative.

But imejthing will be certain. 
Those who want to shape this fu
ture picture one way or another 
will work moat effectively by pro
viding poaiUve answers to the 
prpb)ams invdved, not by fighting 
ssac.gnard actions. Blue Croas' snd 
CSfS, III other words, have done 
mors to  keep government out of 

health ihaurancs bualiieas than 
oratory and argument agatawt the 
ovUs of governmental aodallam.

•am to  hava got

ting, but Inside the university impeachment or absence from the 
young America was, apparently, stats, the llsutsnant governor 
showing hoW these things could p w ^
b . \ ^ , d  tt  i h „ ™
to the people directly concerned. provides that
without outside infusiona of hat- ..^hen the government sludl be 
reds and prejudlceia There was a  I administered by the Ueutmumt, 
lot of human decency on dUplay goveinor, or ^  « h ^
1.. a»h«» 'nanrvia attend aa president of the senate,In the sunUgM ta Athena, Oeog^la, senate ehall elect one of their
yeaterday. members, aa president pro tem-

That Southern aim went down, pore. And if during the vacancy
and darkneaa came to Athena. In of the oifice

W arn . In tenant governor ehall die. rengn, that darkneaa, facea became In serve, or be removed
distlnguiahabla, and It became poa- frmn office, or if he ehsU be im- 
aible for hoodlums to post as stu- psached,- or absent from the state, 
dents and for atudenU to behave the prtsldm t of toe PJj®
-  tnaathan ♦/, tsmpore shsll, in like manner,'ad-aa hoodlums and both together to l government”
fo m  ona facsless, com ptad mob, caatlag Its
giving full expreaaien, now, to too posMbly heavy perfume, on aas- 
hatred and pre]udica and toe pure sion openhw <>*y. on Lieutenant 
wanton trouble making which I Governor John Dempsey, who 
7 *” ^  Itaelf r ® *  ^  spotlight when, d u r ^somehow had not dared snow itasu organisation process of the
in toe light of day. The violence of Senate, he appeared in his 
the night that followed wi^ed out constitutional capacity as presi' 
the decency of toe day, and can- dent and presiding officer of that 
callod out toe gain of •cceptance everybody
which had been scored during toe|^,B_ ),bs had many months In 
day, and ptihaps returned the I which to b» aware of toe possibtl- 
quastk» iff whether two petoJ* of ity that a Kennedy ^ctory  In toe

TT«i I nstloo mlitht brioc SbcUoh 17 Into 
daric akina could attand to t Un i - l j . B t l o n  in Connecticut, aiid it 
veiraity of asotgla back to all itaJBmuld to  strange if he had not 
original contraversy and deadlock, j been acbooUng himaelf for that

to aerve, inability to perform too 
powers and duties of his offles, or 
removal of tha govstnor, or of his

t^ to iM a A to  to i^
!S ^ C £ S fv l« ia liM  to to  
voioad^tUa toanv BsaNhlhg oo> 
srard aad upanud mider tha pro- 
viataui oCJtoetlw 18, bat bseauaa 
it would hhvb bssB <MBcuU to 
drto* ffaetloa I f ' about aag othar 
Demtoratle ahouMsra praaaut in 
tbo dFOlOe * ^

tor A m anU ah .alwam 
to to  a  gsntk, M brsntlal 

aoul. Slid, ea thia day, tai Its alg- 
nttoant atmoaphats. m  aaamad to 
to  auffaitog fMm tsrta feara. tha 
ffrst a  to a r  that somahed^ might 
atOl taka tbs honor asray from 
him, toe othar a  fear tha t aU th» 
iuecaaslon and pow«r ooatahMAto 
SeetichlSinM itouno <1*7 
upoa him. m t  aa meek Utda fel
lows usually do, hei Whan to  
found himaalf atandiiig tosra and 
slactsd prealdeat pro tsraporo, 
semned to quM' thb more nervous 
Instincts of h k  nands and aatUa 

down into a  grip on tho 
of y n  Toatrum. 

a found tho Senate atmoo* 
ira that day a  Uttla heady, and 

it wak n  raBef to  go down to Oia 
HOUae. where there was Just 
straight business, and no succeS' 
■Ion drama.

CidMh iKplOmat
bald IMBlaW, oetaa and caUoaasa, 
toaay  aothtng. df swollen ankles, 

and paua along th* meta-
____ ayidk and ylolbnt apaams In
tha aalVM.

•ha  aaad mersiy contoat hsraalf 
with laoad oxtorda tha t have a 
dhpn CtriMa hasl, aooordlng to Ihr. 
•W ait A. Thonaon <Dt Toronto and 
aU w d e< 111 Whd have made atadtaa 
efiha.relaUen*lp-e< ahosa to foot

what your daugh- 
Mb alilor can do tf.

A  T h o o c h t fo r  Today 
by tha Manotoater 

Council ot Charchca

I . la Appropriately enough,No One is perfect to toe matter I ishearsal performances.
of human relations, and no one not he made thia one. almost toe full 
actually In tho. midst of struggle dress rehearsal, his beat to date.

t r d e f f r h f m tT l s
baa the right to proclaim how ha squarely and hla Jaw nicely 
himaelf would behave In aimilar|A|Mi gave toem an Impressive, 
circumstances. Perhaps no moral forceful rendering. not over- 

AmiiA hi) levied other 1 reaching himself In search of ef- 
I » ,.V Ubct. but nevertheless giving toe 

than that which toe people actiml- j impression that toe very pleasant 
ly Involved do levy against tom -1 fellow everybody knows is gath' 
eeives I eting and organising -pertonti rC'

TWev An If eeeme to lie confess sourcs for the test that Ilea ahead.
T  SecUon 18 waa. In toe same pro-

■omathing about toemMlves, con-1 p^MUigpi, acentlng toe career of 
feaa their own Inner sense and I s t a t o r  Anthony J. Armentano. 
ludgmant as to toe real nature of opening hla third term from toe 

mnfivefinn end actlvltv Th*"* Dlatrict In Hartford. He had their own m ^vaUon ^  been president pro tempore In toe
by toelr selection of night instead | ^959 geselon, and now he waa b«- 
of day aa toe time for toelr own as
sembly. For aome reason, they did 
not want to aoa or to be seen too 
cleariy. That la their own comment 
on their own behavior, and it  does 
not need to be embelllahed by any
thing addiUonal from people'who, 
like us, weren’t  even there.

Prom the calendar of toe First 
ParMi in Ifllton, Masa. cemsa tha 
following timely prayer 1 would 
■hare with your readere;

SLOW DOWN
"Lord ot Life, slow ua down that 

wa niay Itva more: that wa may 
really live through Ufa lastaad of 
Just going through Ufa.,

"Slow down our woM-anda of 
whirling {doaeure that happily wa 
may be closer lA .epirlt to  our 
children. In theee flurried timee 
toey need our underatanding as 
nayer before; and we need the 
h o ^ th e y  can give ue by t^ lr 'u n -  
consmus reminder that thy King
dom is Vyitoin us.

"Slow our feverish endeavours 
to get more out of each day. In
stead, may we put more kito each 
day by a sufficiency of strength 
and by giving more to other peo
ple by way of confidence and 
cheer. Put thy holy brake upon 
us that we may be less ftantic in 
doing many things and more con
siderate in doing toe tobiga which 
matter moat

"Slow us down that we may 
talk to one another more thought
fully; glow ua down that aome- 
Umea wa may find Joy in soUtude. 
■low ue down that aometlinea wa 
may be very atill, and know our- 
selves by knoarlng that thou art 
God.'*

Mrs. Herbert E. Kiecolt

trcaa^'
Ueot" like bar 
who eonalateotly aniva I
yrerit, date oe a party Ip _______
earning nanraiw hlgli heeled ahooa 
in tte ir ha"***- 

If she fuBi her Ungars over the 
iU l of her foot whOa aha wiggles 
her Mg t ^  kbaH aaaUy locate the 
Joint that soparataa the baas Mi the 
big toe from the hepd of the BMta- 
tarsal foot bone with which 
tha too arttoolatM).

If *h4" vite win So the 
thing with each of her toes'Mw win 
find that each has a  metatarsal of 
Its own. And'̂ that togathar toe 
motatanals fbrin an arch utoOBO 
open and (concavity) rsata on tha 
floor when ahb atands or walko.

If too youngator win now wallr 
barefooted aeroaa< the room, Mw 
win oboorve that aha flrat plaeos 
bar wMght on tho.hool and than by

Mia’s alraady made a  mom of bar 
■tttataiMil arch. Lot her roqnoat 
kor deetiiror aaorthopodlo apMtal- 
l i t  to  provM  her wtto a  meta- 
teraal pad that can be fitted in tho 

'  exforda by an export shoo-

Stay in U.S.
San rmnoliKO, J a n . '18 MB — 

daba'a Ban Ptanciaeo coHum), Rod
rigo parajon, aaya ha has no toten- 
tioh of returning to Havana da- 
mita titdoiM to  do ao Immediatoly- 
Ha aald na faara for hia. afld his

a  hawa conference 
yeaterday he has bddome inoreaa- 

dleMichantad With toe regime

ipUatkatad 
H itu n "  w

p e ife ^ y  tma' that her ao- 
i ta d  Maoda may caU her a

whan they get a look pt 
vi» ahoea: But ahe’U hav* 

ttia laugh on them when tbay ra- 
tnm  boma, Mmmb to hand, and hnrw 
iy" to aoak their feet and doaa 
tlimmlvea with pain klUars. .
TOOTH DEOAT MOST OOBfMON 

Chleagd < The most common 
laeaea known to man la tm ' 

dwiay.

del Caatni over the paat mv- 
kaal months. Orders for lua/ratum 
fbnowed tha oloaing of (hiban c « -  
auUtee in tha United SUtea M 
ranilt of tha United State* break
ing off dlplMoatlo relations with 
Cuba. .  .Parajon, 48, haa aerved in Now 
York and Kansas Oity, both under 
former Cuban ruler BatUU aa weU 
aa under the bearded FldelistaSt In 
aU. he has aerved yeW ;*nd 
four montha in the United-States, 
eomlilg to San Francisco last Aug. 
19.

Ho aa.*d that "hatred” by decije 
and toe lack of Democracy in Oiba 
prineipaUy motivated Mb- daolaton. 
He had no eommont on Commu
nism in Cuba.

ward. Through this heel-and-toe 
gait, she dlatrtbutea bar w e l ^  
om r tha breadth of her aole.

If stM drill, now pot nn a  pair of 
faahienahle nalrow ahoaa v rin  hijto 
heals and a  polaMd tip, Sh*. wul 
See that tha area ef weight bear
ing la concantratad on tha heads of 
tha meUtaraali, aapedally that of 
tha graat toe.

And i f  she now axamlnea the foot 
ot one of her elders who has been 
weahng faahionahla ahoaa for any 
length of time, aba’ll probaUy And 
a  bunion a t  toe hSaa ot the great 
ioe, a  com on the aide eC the Uttla 
toe, and betwaan the two a ooUac' 
tlon of caUoueea and plantar warts.

Now, if ahe rune her Angara over 
the sole (between bunion and com), 
aha’U diecover that to# m atatanal 
arch haa coUapaad ae that its open 
end (concavity) looks up AT her 
when she looks DOWN on i t

Ftnally if ahe will question her 
fashionable elder, she will laam 
that between toe bunien, the oonu, 
the ealleuem and. the fS lta  anlw 
her feet are "killing her". And U 
toe now informed yoangater sake 
her elder if it isn’t  more correct  to 
my that tha owner of tho fm t la 
"killing them.” she may bo ae 
cueed ot impertinence.

New hero's what your toon-age 
daughter can do if ahe la unwilling

N otice jfl .hereby  g iven  th a t  th e  AnnoM  m eet
in g  o f  th e  S faxR holden o f  th e  Odd F l o w s ’ BniM- 
in g  Aflflociflthm o f  M anchester, Inc,, w in be held 
a t  th e  Odd FeDows.* BoUding, W e d n c B ^ . Jan ii- 
a ry  18, 1961, a t  8  p jn .  fo r  th e  d io ice  o f  th re e  
D iiec tcm  each to  h iM  office fo r  th e  te rm  o f  th re e  
y ea rs , to  h e a r  th e  repeurts o f  O fficers and  W - 
re c to rs  an d  fo r  th e  tran sac tio n  o f an y  o th e r  b o n -  
ness  p ro p er to  emne before  sa id  m eeting.

C. S. RO BERTS JR .

M anchester, Conn. \  S ecre ta ry
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T he Scoop W as C astro ’s
I t’a getting eo Uncle Sam can't 

run a  cloak and dagger <vention 
anywhere without some noay news
paper, like toe New York Timm, 
printing a  news atory aU-*bout i t  
Ona day tha Timm divulged toe 
name of tho non-general who la 
being our non-mlUtary mlmlon 
commander in Laos.

And than It went into the buel' 
nem of how we have beek buUding 
a  big air field In Guatemala, and 
training varioiu indlviduala there 
In commando typo* of waxfare, all 
In preparation for what la ccmlid- 
ered, in Guatemala, some inevitable 
claah between Guatemala and Cm- 
tro's Cuba.

This again, like toe identity of 
toe general we have in Laos, la 
a proposition which wins only off! 
dal aflance from official Washing- 
,ton, as if auch, matters were as 
creta which mu*t not be divulged.

And one can even get into a 
mood ̂ bf ̂ sympathy with <wr gov 
emment. How ia it going to do toe 
doak and dagger work It feels i t  
haa to do Ini toe world if toe 'Amer
ican people inaUt on printing news 
about It and divulging detail! 
about it T Isn't tole one right to 
know toe American people ahould 
willingly, aurrender, aa a patriotic 
duty,?

Wa might, if need be, also argue 
In toe opposite direction. Such 
doak and dagger operations are, 
after all, commitments which in
volve ue all; pethapa there are 
tlmm when we have a right to 
know about them, and It would he 
batter for ua to know about toem, 
even if that might mean that aonte 
of them would never be under
taken, imder euch conditions.

But all queationa with regard to 
toe Guatemala air ftkd and the 
training going on there are atrictly 
academic.

The firat news about thia project 
came not from toe. New York 
Timea, but from Fidel Caatro, who 
apparently knew all about it be
fore we Americana ever heard of 
i t  We would suggest that what our 
government finds it cannot keep 
sectet friun its enemlm i^ not try 
to hide from its own dtiaena.
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Vessel India’s First
- Calcutta-—The fln^t naval vaaael 
built in India since toe country 
becajpe independent was launched 
recently a t Calcutta juid commia- 
aJoned in the Indian N a ^ | She is 
toe 150-ton LN.S. AJay. lSro more 
naval veamla, under construction 
a t Calcutta,' are acheduled foe 
launching, in 198L The M ay is 

to detect and im t  SOb̂  
tfiaeoaiand will i^atnd l

Drying doliiRt 
it Rasy today..*

te*s homo hooting eur woyl
You get premium' quality  

’ Mobilheat with RT-8 8 . .  • 
meet completely elleeUve lud 
oil additive in us4 today. ^  
you get premium service. ^  
tomatie ddiverlea . .  . a bal- 
anead payment plan and m a ^  
other extras deelgnad to make 
home heating radUp eoag,
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$AVE$OME
OUT OF EVERY PAYCHECK

T he d o lla n  you p u t to  woi;k. h ere  in  sav ings e a rn  m e r i  
dolimrs . . .  th ro u g h  generoUs diyidends. I t ’s  a lk o s t  like 
g e ttin g  a  rsiiw Tn pay. O u r c u rre n t a n n u a l d ividend ra te  
ia now a  b ig .3 .f i% . .
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. taU the aohlevaoMats. aatote ef aervioe leadetahip abUlly, lMar- 
lag ta ndad that JodglBg wUI be ea the feDowlag baalai
1. Oeatribotlea ta  the geMial eemaiaalW walfara.
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P A G E  f T ^ ; ,

B ill Back6 Trainkig

Hartford, Jain, l'2 A RBpub:Ocompanlea for an additional two
Bean policy ,btU to deal with toe 
-problem of autm ^tlon and other 
taehnleal developments in Indua- 
tiy  haa been placed before toe gen
eral aaaembly.

Tile bill would eatablirii a pilot 
program to re-traln employes who 
lose toelr Jobs as to e . result of 

. taduiological improvements.
■ Approved by the RapuWlcan Pol
icy Committee, the bill was sub

bed yea
___tereon
Heuae leader

____ yeiitierday by Rep. J. TMe?
Patterson -of Old Lyme, pOP

. Patterson said " applicants for 
tha program would be selected by 
thb state board of ^education. He 
■aid existing - vocational training 
schools could 'be ilaed.

Also, tooes/under toe program 
would be able to collect unemploy
ment cbfhpensatlon, Patterson 
aald.

Another major labor propoiuu 
au>mitted bv the'■GOP leadership 
would be making the employment 
security division of toe state labor 
department a separate state ageh- 
ey. Rep. Theodore Msrsters of 
Litchfield introduced the hill.

From toe other side of the aisle 
« m e  bills to provide more moder
ate-income housing and housing 
.for the elderly. Their author was 
Sen. Edwafd L. Marcus, D-New 
Haven.

The bills would authorize an ad- 
dltlonal 817 million in bonding for 
1,000 more moderate rental dwell
ings and *6 million for housing for 
toe elderly.

At present bonding sulhoriza- 
tloiis for moderate rental units 
■Und at 8119 mlUion and for 
housing for the elderly at 88 mil
lion.

Marcus also Introduced a bill to 
atim uiate  com m errlel and indus
tr ia l redevelopment. I t provides 
for establishm ent of a Connecticut 
llVduatrial building au thority  th a t 
would be authorized to insure 
mortgage loan paym enU  for all 
industrial projects.

Merciia also recommends a bond 
authorisation of 8S million to fi
nance the program. The total 
amotmt of all insured mortgages 
could not exceed 820 million.

Rep. Renato Celchera. D- Staf
ford. filed a bill legalising horse 
racing and pari-mutuel betting in 
Connecticut. The measure has ap
peared repeatedly In the legisla
ture. and each time it has failed 
of passage.

Other bills submitted yeaterday 
would:

Permit absentee voUng by those 
whose employment requires that 
thev be out of tovm during the 
voting hours. The present law per-

years,- _ -Require the completion of Rt. 8 
from Utchfleld to the Maseechua- 
etta border.

.Provide a  g l mUlien appropria
tion for a University of Connertl- 
cut medical-dental school in- Ha'rt- 
ford. A _

Authorize reconstruction of Rt. 
72 from the Rt. 4 intersection in 
/Torrlngton to the Rt.- 44 Intersec- 
;Hbn in Norfolk,

Authorise widening and Improve; 
ment of Rt. 80 from exit 88 of toe 
Connecticut Turnpike to Norwidi.
. O i^ t  a  f 1.000 pr<»perty tax ex
emption to widows over 68.
. Transfer the centef of .alcohol 

studies and laboratory of applied 
biodynamics to the Unlverpity of 
Connecticut from Yale, which an
nounced-recently It was abandoning 
toe research unit.

Provide private facilities vdth 
matrons in attendance for all 
women prisoners awaiting trana- 
‘fer to Jalls  ̂or prisons. '  ̂

R o c f t v i lM  prnon

Band to Practice 
In Safely Building
The Stuart Highlandera of 

Rockville will hold pracUce ses
sions in the Public Safety Build
ing in rural Vernon from now on, 
a change from their former prac
tice quarters in the g>’m at the 
Vernon Town Hall In Rockville.

The 16-member pipe end drum 
band will begin a series of ap
pearances on Memorial Day when 
the sea.son for parades and vari- 
■bua outdoor festivals ia considered 
to start. .

Robert C. Miverj- and Eknesl M. 
Allelv, members of the band, said 
the Highlanders are seeking new 
members. They said the band has 
been given permission to practice 
at the Public Safety building Fri
day nighU ftt>m 7:30 to 10 o'clock.

'The band this sesjion will have 
toe benefit of instruction from a 
man newly arrived, from Scotland 
who was a  dnunmer there. He is 
James Dunn, from Lochhore. Scot
land, and haa been In the United 
States about two months. He Is 
working in Rockville.

New' blood from the lOld coun
try seems to be populsr these days, 
for the St. Patrick's Pipe ’^and of 
Manchester has recently received 
the serunces of John Harrower, 
newlv ajurived from Glaagow, who 
ia helping with piping instruction.

Also, the Teggart, Pips Band of 
Tolland has been Joined by Thomaa 
Oook, formerly of Bsllingry,

Undertakerg 
to Rule 

On BurialFqe
A meeting among sonw .?nnefal 

directora, GenafaJ Manager Rich
ard Martin and dhestcT Lamgtry, 
deputy director of , pnblic works, 
will be held soon for a'diicuaeloh 
on regulation requiring immedi
ate payment Of burial fees a t the 
time^the burial ]^rmlt la request
ed. "
. Some, of the funeral directora 
have objected to the ruling, effec
tive Jan. 1, which requires pay
ment of the burial fee. Immedi
ately. ,

They claim that toe family of 
the deceased usually cannot afford 
to pay the bill Immediately, so toe 
funeral director ahould not be re
quired to pay the fee Until toe 
family can afford It.

A month a wklt Is being asked.
The fee is for digging the grave 

and use of town owned equipment 
and personnel in tow-n cemeteries.

The. town set new rates In .Tuly 
19.89, ranging from 8108 for a sin
gle grave spece.

The rates set in July. 19.89 are 
8105 for a grave space; 860 for 
an adult Interment on a weekday; 
$90 for a holiday or Saturday In- 
terment: 838 for Interment in a 
3-foot grave: 8l2 for use of a  
chapel tent: 81.80 per cubic foot 
for foundations of headstones; 
and i ' i  cents per square foot for 
annual care.

' t

Food-Choices for Week 
Include JBeef, Pork

By THE AS.SOOIATED PRESS ♦eluded beeU, eairote,'
Beef regains Its position as king »-*♦—

of the meat counters this week, 
the most widely advertised

Rilts absentee voting by the ill.
^ysicallv  dl.aabled and by those MARBLE USED FOR WINDOWS 
absent from toe state. Rome •— The ancient Romaiw

Oontlnus tax relief (gas tax re- 
ftmdel for Connecticut motor bus

used very thin 
for w’indowa.

sheets of

Private cemeteriee have their 
own rales.

In December Martin and Lang
try decided to change the regula
tion so that the burial fee for any
one buried in a town cemetery 
was paid at the same time toe 
burial permit waa paid. ' i

Deaths Last ^ igh t
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS
Greensboro, N.C.~Dr. Char

lotte Haw’kina Brown, 77, a noted 
educator, died yesterday after an 
illness of several months. She was 
founder and longtime president of 
Palmer Memorial Institute, a 
Negro Junior college n ^ r  Greens
boro. Dr. Hawkins was the first 
Negro wo.man to-be Sleeted to the 
national board of the YWCA. Gov.
Clyde R, Hoey eet a southern 
precedent In 1840 by appointing 
Dr. Brown to the State Council 
of .Defense. She was a grand
daughter of a sUve.

Fanwood, N.J.—-Hoswrd Wet- 
son Ambnister, 88, a retired ex
ecutive In toe chemistry field, au
thor and newspaperman, died of a -------- --------
heart attack .Tuesday* ni"ht. ri's Una communities and among the 
varied career included also a brief Indians at Crowder, Okla. - 
stint as Rutgers University s lirsl i  Washington—Miss Nora Le- 
paid football coach In 1898. He j tourneau. 4.1, for many years field 
worked for the Philadelphia F.ve- secretaru- for the National Coun- 
ningk Telegraph, the Philadelphia 1 cll of Catholic Women died yes- 

1 Time* and the New York Com- - terday of cancer, La.at Sept. J, she

I t’a —  ..... .......... -------------------
item among weekend specials of 
supermarkets and neighborhood 
groceries/

Featured cuts Include round and 
rump roasts, round steaks, rib 
ends, and veal chops and roasts.'
, Prices were up from last week 
in some cases. For, example; the 
cost of sirloin steak, which didn't 
get ipto tile list of specials, in
creased four-to 24 cents a pound, 
depending on the area.

Beef-supplie.s In the ftr.st quar
ter of this year are expected to 
be eeven per cent above a year 
ago btlt most of the increase will 
be from lower grade cattle. Few
er of the gi.ain-f.ed .steers which 
provide the choioeat steaks are ex
pected to reach market. As a re- 
ault. prices of better grades are 
advancing. ef

Pork . also ts high up on the 
weekend bargain list. 'ITie offer
ings include loin, spare ribs, hams 
and bacon.

The Agricultural Marketing 
Service said hog production is in
creasing and will bring lower mar
ket prices by next fall. Ciirrent 
retail prices are a little higher 
than a year ago..-

Frying and roa.sting chickens 
♦re featured in some sections of 
the coimtry. In the Fast, ftsh wa-s 
prominent among the speciaJa, in
cluding w'biting, cod steaks, smelt, 
shrimp and halibut.

Egg prices sliinuped sharply, as 
much as 10 to.l2 cents a dozen in 
jktme localRles.

Vegetables continued to be In 
abundance and great vairiety.

The long list of beet bu5's In-

. c i ia w  *«|A'
yellow ewaet potatoe*, Eaatern^ 
potatoea, onione, pexantp, Florifl* 
celery, tunripe, rutabagae, enflive,- 
ascarole, collai^, kitie aiMl OMik 
tard.

Hqt house rhubarb (lem  lOeM- 
gun is a new arrival on 8be mar-*
ket. Recent arrivals among frulta 

' are honeydew metone from CBU* 
and Peru and cantaloupe fMAi
Mexico.

Best among fruit buys *I« CMn- 
berries, grapefruit and tangertnes.

BERMAN CREDIT DAUBS-LOW
Bonn- Buying on credit is not 

making much headway in Weal 
German retail stores. L a test' re
ports show credit sales account for 
only about 15 per cent of total vol
ume. ,

Damsters Ready ^The Tender -Trap^
'Lois Shinn and Elinor Smith bear down on lack Grant wltJh demands for an explanation after gerb 
Hannaburx’ cspills the beans” as they rehearsed ‘ The Tender Trap last jught at Rockville High 
School. The four will play the leading roles m The Hamsters production Saturday 8:30 P-m- 
the high school auditorium. Miss Smith waa drafted yesterday when Goldie Pearl became ni with 
nleurisv A member of the Coventr>’ Players, Mis.y Smith played the role four years ago. Tickets 
for the production, sponsored b.V toe Rockv'Ule. Rolar>' Club, may be obtained from the Hamsters, 
Rotarians or at the door. (Herald photo by Satemla.)

pass. He was’ secretiiry arid gen
eral manager bf the Artificial 
Silk Co., Philadelphia, and later 
organized ..and- headed the Froh- 
ihan Chemical Co., Sandusky, 
Ohio. He wrote several books.

Pilot Mountain, N.C. — Dr. 
Japies Flippin, 97, North Caro
lina's olde.st physician, d*«d ye*- 
terday. His practice of 77 years 
included stints in Baltimore, Okla
homa .City; several North Caro-

was appointed a.s the first execu-| alma mater jis well aa to Pomona, 
live-'secretarj' of the newly eatab-1 Calif., College. He endowed Evans- 
llshed National Catholic Home; ton with three parks.
and'Sehool As.sociation. | ----------------- . „

Rancho Santa Fe, Calif.-W11-, FROZKN JI'ICES I NPOPrLAB 
11am Smith Mason, 94, a phllan-. Berlin—Ten per cent of West j 
throplst and one of the. earl,v de-j German housewives buy frozen] 
velopers of Evanston. 111.., a Chi- < foods regularly. 50 per cefit buy j 
cago suburb, died yesterday. He them occasionally, and the re s t! 
w*aa graduated in engineering: have not even tried them yet. j 
from Yale and contributed to his  ̂Frozen juices are not popular.

JANUARY 
CUASANCE
SAVE ON

WHIRLPOOL
WASHER

PricM As Low"̂  
Sfffvic* TiKit's lDt1«r

Potterfon's
ISO r e n te r  St.j Cor. Church 1

CAMERAS
FILM~PLA8H BULBS 

DISIDUUNY raiOEB

ARTHUR PRUR

im m ix
7&des

JMTOVM NX
l i  S U M  

Y O U R  
C H IL D ’S  

S H O i S

Lei ns properly lit tiioee 
youug..feet for strong | 
Come in todayl.

aeHv*

Ak CmSMsI «(•■ *■* ti ?•*

YOU DAVE MOI4EY ON 
NA'nONAUA’ ADVERTISED 

BRANDS
AT MANCHESTER OREBr

SHOE OUTLET
509 E. Middle Tnmplk^:

' ‘"A f

'.ri. ' y

■ EverStt Moore, ef.eur Main Slrool Mdnch*»l*r Office

You can count ou esetra 
helpfulness from  our 

here!
G ufltoioen ftoquetitly  m en tion  to  u s  th a t  banking  in  a ' C oiinerticu t 
TLinlf an d  T ru a t C om pany' office is a  p leasan t, satisfying experience. 
Y o u ’ll find i t  th a t  w ay, to o —because our people are  really  eager 
to  be helpful.

I f  y bu 're  opening a  new checking account, yoil’ll find a real concern 
to  be  m ue th a t  you  havA one th a t’* rig h t fat, you. W hen y o u - t^ k  

^ b o u t  a  business or, personal loan, you 'll find a  ready  unilerstandinK  
o f  your situa tion . A nd for an y  o th e r  banking  service th a t  ybu  need,
y o u  can  cou n t on  ju s t  a* m uch willingness to  help  you.

S to p  in  soon. W e th in k  you’ll decide th a t  th is  b an k —where you’ll 
Jbid full terviee bank ing—should be your bank! ’ ,

' . . f  "  '  ■ * 'i ' ’

The ConneeHeut Bainic
AMDHUisr coMPifUiy

30 OfflcM tSTVliif 31 CeniMdIewf CBmmunHi«t
h nB SB A L am aV B ffm w  • 8aD nai RMaAL Bsrosnii(ip*A M eio^aso^no>i

I: 'pb

NO. 303 CANS SHURF1NE

BEETS 2
U-OZ. CANS SHURFINE

Tomatoes 2 » ' » 4 3
CAMPBELL’S ASSORTED

Meat Soups 6 - ^ 1
PILLSBURY LOAF SIZE

Cake Mixes 2 25 '
iM Na b isc o " OREO c o Dk ie s  ............. .....................ib. pkg. 45c
. ’ KEEBLER SALTINES ........................... ............. • to. box 49c

s uJN8HINE HI-HO CRACKERS ........... ................ i>>- hox ^9c

COLONIAL
CAfmED PICNICS
5 ,.h. c.n *2.99

BONELESS 
BRISKET ^

ROASTING 
CHICKENS

(6 Lb. A vg.) 5 9 c

CORNED BEEF

— i

6 9

SAUSAGE MEAT ..b  49c

..
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Voices
For Reds of W drid

\ y

Bt UBOjf M B fW Ef
----------- - Am ItsI

UWt«d Nation*. N .T -fN K A )

Kt • t»«* Intanjationai
ilcm ki rsvlrinK H» r*w- 

•tMitegy o* th« ttirbu-
1990*.

rhw coasln*: "wa of rrvolution* 
liberauon wars'

iiUorary

national llberatjon wars Is 
•^*>r*ca« In ths docIaraUon IssukI 
ta Moacow t>5- . the conclave of 
Oo ram uniat leader* from 81 coun-

- T»i* «*i*«MW* of apaciaiiaU who 
have nirer analyaod the hulk}’ docu- 
nant to that a major E ^t-W ^t 
arar 1* unlikely In —or In the
Ibreaefable future. '

Even the Communists, acoord- 
IBC to the Moecow declaration. 
BOW conceda that an atomic 
adll "reault In hundreds of nal- 

viliam at caaualtlea” and "cauae 
id of d*m**e.to whole coim- 
Once thej- profeaaed to be- 

' an atomic holocauat
_By th* oapitaUat tVeat

.■»Ot tue^  the Ootnnunist Baat

In preparation for another tum- 
mlt the reRlmented Rowian prea^ 
has irone to aom* length to de- 
acribe S e n ^ r  Kennedy’* alertion 
as a "tepudiatton”  of Prealdent 
Etaenhpwer'a ••wai^mong^g 
policie#'." -

Mao 1a agalhat auromita with th* 
"imperlalisU’ eapeclaHy where 
China la excluded. Thua, th* Chi
ne** preaa. obvioualy to foceatall 
another aummit, picture* Ken- 
nedv aa “another lojuil alave to 
U.,8  CapiUliam” who. like Etaen- 
hower, “will firmly continue a 
policy of aggression and war."

Though the Communists claim 
to have achieved "socialist unity,”  
this much It certain: there are now 
two Mecca* In the Red church— 
Peiping and Moscow—an'd Interna
tional communiam will apparently 
continue to apeak with two \micM.

No high-sounding declaration of 
common aims or of faith in the 
tearhingl of Lenin ran conceal the 
fact that th* two major Com
munist pow ers are unable to agree 
on how- their goals are to be 
realized.

This will make Senator Ken-

On Health
(By nOE ASSOCIATED PBBS8 ) 

Madieal experts c o m m e n t  on 
viriwalty, atrawbdrry oiTtli mark*, 

"substitute nenrea."

ReaetaMox
ForXlM l,' the Americen Heart 

AasociaUoB urges exaryope to re-, 
solve to M t end keep their weight 
at a reascmbly normal level as a 
way- of protebling tbeir hearts and 
their health.

“'Overweight o v e r w o r k *  th* 
heart." the aasocl^on s a ^  point
ing to higher nMrtallty rates 
among men, and also among wom
en to a lesser extent. car
rying around excess pomds. ^ t  
good medical advice aboutNyhat la 
a. proper diet for you, it addia

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

• :00 Big I Theater (la progreae) uriy Bhnw dn pregreit)

T h o u ^ ^ ^ r  In Red double talk  ̂nady's task of reaching a general 
“tneTltaW*. thep* is  ̂East.w>jt agreement more diffi- 
m * prospect of real . ^ givefc him an op-

peace during Kwmedy'a tenure of . portunity to turn Red diaaension 
nOoe. “nil*. too\ 1* apelleo o<it j tvestem strength by inaugu- 
clMlty te the Reo\document.  ̂ | mating a wiae and dynamic foreign

Disappearing BirUuasrk*
Strawberry birthmarks are falrV 

ly common, but moat of them dis
appear with time, or become great
ly improved, prlthout any treat
ment, 'British akin speciallats re
port.

A m o n g  169 such birthmarks 
among 140 children, only 21 marks 
remained by the time the young- 
atera were 8. '

> Subetttute Nerves?
From Russia cbmCa word of ex- 

perimentg In which matal alac-

, , N»w»\ Bucklsberry Bound Cartoon Playnouso White Hunter.
Hister EdSalty Brines' Shack Bfll Hfckok• :3S*Weather. News A gporta .Tightrope

t:M Country Style , , _  ^Sgt. Preston of The Tukoa Sports. News A Weather Batere Comer l:4S New* (Douglaŝ  Edwards 
HUntley-Brinkley 10.

T:0O Johnny MtdaightMillion Dollar Mori* .Jim Backus mew ; Rough Rider*News A Weather Uncovered •T:1S W. Maes RlgliHgHt*The Sports CaMera'
T:S0 Outtawe Famtly .

Gneetward ,  ..AdTentures InwBradise

la. S:Q0 Donna Reed Shoe ' 
10. Iff I:i0 TaUs ot the VIklaga la Bat MastersonGrey Theater

9:00
Zan*The -Congrei_____  ...Bachelor Father RensKong My Three Bone

tnveetlsatof
10.

SreetUng 
' Tne>NltDeee IS t:IO Pteno Pop* ,Te . , The Ford I^R-' The UntouSaMea wflO-.Ob Giuueheliant ^ '  n i .  Minio* D ^ r  Movie ,31 Fees the Nation*” , 110:M Tik^;̂  Good Leek

ConheciTi^^What’B Ahead T

40. M10

i

St. Bridig^t CYO 
- Set Feb. 8 Dance

8t. Brtdgat’a CTTO wtU hold a 
danea V|*b, •, at tha 'W^ddan leiMNd 
from 7m6 to rt:80 p.m. y 

All ofuho CTO'g in the area wlU 
bo InvItM to attend.

JOffy Bishop o f radio. WDRC 
will b* the disc Jockey, and other 
Up* OHtortalHreowt will bo provided. 
The Rov. Stanley B. HodUllo of BL 
Brldgot’e oald thia would bo the 
la^ dance before tiont.

Shotgun Silent Service 11:00 Wortd'e Beet Movies > News, Sports A yTMhtT 11:11 Jack Paar Show tC) Startight Movie PremTere Feature 40_11:10 .Tack Paar Show (O ' 1 ;00 Late News ‘News. Prayer

10.

, 8EE BATCRDArS TV WEEK FOR COMFLETE USTIKO

Radio
(TWe I l s t ^  lBchidee oaly these newe bnMeaatowt M w  18-adBirte

length. 8^  etnttou enrry oDwr ehort nowaenatn).

TTie Hoaoow dechMtion. like 
Bltl**"* “Meta Kampf.\.to ta e * r « t , ,,,

rttm CJommunJetas’ bluOjmnt for | nation, 
i«thn eoontunl global defeat\ot n « - ;
•^OonuHunist nations. It Is un^oubt- ______
STndly the mont revealing s lr a i^ c  

released by the Red* aftvee 
I S death In 1953.

Whose polldea won at Moscow a 
'-Red aummit conlerence—Khriiah- 
i^ehev'a or Mao Tse-tunga?

Since Russia audited China are 
.'Irrevocably committed to the over- 

throw of any aUte not Commu- 
Vnlat-dominated speculaUona of thia 
' aort may *e«m unrealUUe. Yet the 

fact that there la dlaaenaion among 
'the two Red giants la "vital for the 

Sweat’s survival.
The Moscow declaration la clear

ly a compromiae between Khntsh- 
ehev and Mao. It ia a truce while 
tltê r Jointly subvert the non-Com- 
munist nations, eopeclally in Latin 
Ajnerica, Asia and Africa.

Khrushchev won out oh peaceful 
coexistence. Red China, as a ges- 

,, ture toward the “unity of the
- socialist camp.”  will now pay lip 

eervlee to hi* view that capitalism
' can be'-destroyed without actually 
. risking an atomic war.
~ However, Khrushchev had to put
- A new tag bn hia pet policy to ap- 
_'jp«ase Mao. There is now little peace 
'  and still less coexistence in Nikita's

policy of peaceful coexistence.
n t*  derlaratlon says thia clearly; 

•Peaceful , coexistence presup-

and
Doga in the imperiments run 
id jump quite hormally, aaya

policy eaperiaJly in Latin America | soviet wrlUr deacriblng reaearch
the other imderdevelopod

Ruth Millett
Ptaadita Pew for Woman 
n iio  RenoiMy 8aya 'No'

TVliat the A m e r i c a n  woman 
needs mpre than anything el**, 
aays J. B\PrieatIy, English novel
ist, la to.leahi how to say “No.”

He thinks that imtil she leami 
how to aay "NV’ to many of th* 
demands made oivher time and en
ergy, she will Juatsiceep running 
around In circle*, conltaually under 
pressure, always trjingsto do more 
than it ia humanly po^ble for one 
person to do. \

That's good advice, of 'hour#*. 
The trouble is, there is tod ^  i)o 
recognition for the woman ^ o  
knows how to say "No.” V

Ail the praise, ail the attention.

o f Prof. Boris Ognev. Prof. Ognev 
has performed 38 operations on 
SO dogs ao far. removing up to 
2-inch -lengtha of the sciatic narve, 
he said. Further details of how the 
"aubstitute” nerve actually work* 
were not aupplied In a Taas broad
cast quoting ifrom Nedelya, the 
weekly supplement of the Bovlet 
newspaper Izveatia.

who aaya “Yes” to every outside 
the-home demand made on her.j j 

Mrs. Smith, who pleada that she 
has her haii% full running her 

ihome and bringing up her family 
and hasn't time to head a charity 
drive or take on the PTA presi
dency or be a den mother to a Cub

_ .« J . , .  &out group isn't Idmlred for her
P«t thing. dr.t ana: working claH and the Communis^ 

t parties for the triumph of tKe 
!. nocialiat idaala**
<*; More Bignifleant ia the fact that 
TMao'* policy of revolutionary 

. •- hrlnknianahip was backed in -Mos- 
tco w  by the Reds from Asia and 
•'Africa. The party reppaaentativea 
f -from lAtta America Argentina,

. Veneauda. Cuba, Oolottibia, Uru- 
r guay and Chile also Joined 
CMao's aide.

Kh,rudiehev. despite hia apparent 
^victory, had to rejy mainly on the 
. support of the West European 
‘ Cemmuniata and NMoacowr** East 

E'jropean *ateHitea?\
On the. question of revolutions 

and civil wars in: the underdevel
oped countries It ia Mao's and not 
Khrushchev's line that th# declara
tion reflects.

"The declaration firmly supports 
liberation movementhAnd national 
liberation wars InlAala.' Africa 

• and Latin Amoriea,”  ia the gleeful 
‘ comment of Peiping’s People’s 

- Daily.
According to epecialista on.com

muniam. there, ia also nothing in 
. the declaration to prevent Mao's 

continued- hostility toward the 
United States as leader of the non- 
Communist cainp. Even any men
tion of another East-West summit 
conference. waa aignlficantlv 

. mhitted.
Khrushchev Ibvea eummit meet- 

; lngs.w“here he can gain conces- 
■ alona, however minor and shine as 

the Spokesman of the “oppreeaed 
peoplee.”

Deeper Look
A major goal in medicine ia to 

discover how to transplant, auc- 
cessfully, a spare kidney, hmg, 
heart or leg from one human to 
another. Such transRIants Invari
ably are rejected/by a type of 
allergic reaction, except between 
identical twins,.

Real clues to the reason for the 
failure could He in subtle changes 
in cells of transplanted tissues. 
To explore th# nature of this re
action,/ an electron microscope 
capable of magnifying objects 

.100,(K)0 times will be used in the

. WOBU^IMi(:0O.N«wa \-(;06 Today no.Wall Street • n i Art John too Show '
1:06 Raynor BMnrs 11:06 Spotllgbt on Sport*

11:06 Raynor Shinet i :«  Sian on
WBAY—M l

6:00 Bta StIOW 
6:10 Nows . .
« e  Bl* Show 
r:00 Edward P. Morcan 
7:15 Bis Show 

13:03 New*. Signoff
WTTC-46M

‘ 6:00 New*6:311 Weather and Bieirta 6:30 Album of the Day 6:45 Three SttW Extra 7:05 New EngUnil Ski Report 7:15 Convereatton Piece 7:30 I'Conri Tf., New Hampihire 
Durham‘-10:06 Niehtbeat 11:00 News11:30 Slarlleht Serenade 

1:00 aieneft

at

WPoilf—14U 
6:00 Today In Hartford 
1:11 Conn. Banreom 
7:00 Bob SCoit 
t;00 Ray letners 

11:00 News «1 
11:10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Del Rayce* Show

*iNF—im  
l :0o Financlld New*
^;06 Shoinmse and Newt

?ira'uuon uewu Jr Bvenlhs Devotions
I Show(X*a and Newa 

ftOO'The World Today > 
t:80 Sbowcaae and News „

Beyond the Stars and News 
News. Bedndwe

LEANS ON HYDRO POWER 
.' Oslo—Ninety-nine per cent of 

Norway's production is based on 
the uae 'o f low-cost hydro-electric 
power.

LYNN LTRY
Ff«Mi N«tivt PoHltry. .  * Mrtct >Q You!

■-1 j-v r-j < I I I  ' . I t  IP ^   ̂ ‘ P A R K A D E
r'iDDiI Kf

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

BARBECUED CHICKENS
Wrapped ie dIatniBiiiii foN for year een- 

eockad wol^ht 1 lb.
Id.

P6ULTRY PARTS
rR B M f DADeY

lay Hm  Pdrta Yea UkdVMY
BREAST^# LEGS 

UYERS •  WINGS •  GIZZARDS 
■ACKS god NECKS

FRESH, NATIVE. OVEN READY

BROILERS-FRYERS 
JOKSTERS-FOWL

Wlwla or Cut Spoelolly 
For Year Ceakhii Noodi

- .M Y  LYNN POULltlY

all the adnilrattan go to the woman '^wneplanUtlon atudiea Progrmn 
who «avs "Yes” tb everv outside- »\Harvard University and Peter

Sent Brigham Hospital in Boston. 
Plk:

-!

aay "No” when she feels she must. 
She is looked on as a alacker for' 
not doing her "Mtare” of the out
side woiik that women have come 
to’ think ia more Important than' 
Xhythlng a woman does at home..**

But Mrs. Jones, who has her 
finger in every pie, who is kowm In 
her community aa a woman who 
never aaya “No'' to a job ia ad
mired and respected by bther wom
en.

That is the real reason why 
women find it so hard to say "No.'' 
To be a "liomebody”' in ,thelr com
munities they have to be willing 
workers- who can always be count
ed on to say "Yea” to outside re- 
sponaibilltleB.

The ones who can say "No” and 
make it stick may be happier 
homemakers, battler mothera, and 
gqpd neighbors who have the time 
and energy to do a great many kind 
and helpful deeds. But they get few 
pats nn the back. The afiplause is 
all for “ Madam President.” 

Newspaper Enterprise Aaen.

Dairy Course Opens
Bombay — A training course 

in dairying, set up by the United 
Nations' Food and Agriculture Or
ganization in' conjunction with the 
Governments of India and Den
mark. haa been started in Bom
bay. It runs three months, and the 
first trainees are from India.-: Cey
lon. Korea, Indoneala, Pakistan, 
and the'Philippines.

Be' . .
ns to bu.v an electron mi

croscope, aldeti by a National 
Heart Institute grant, are repolt- 
ed by Dr. Gustave J. Dammln, t-ro-. 
feasor of pathology. Ordinary 
microscopes using light waves, 
rather than electixms. magnify ob
jects only abotit' 5.000 times.

Late Pregnancy
What, la the latest age at which 

a woman can bear a child ?
Ptegiiaoey after ake 48 ia rare, 

says a consultant writing In the 
Amariean Medical . Association 
Journal, but one of hia Mtienta 
had a child at age 52. Medical 
literature tells of »t least two 
other reported cases of biytlu After 
age 50, he adds.

OPEN MONDAY thro SATURDAY 10 A M  to iO P M.

Former C he ne y .Mills 
Hartford Road and Pine Si. 

Manchester,  Conn.

A M P L E  FREE P A R K I N G !  

Parcel Pickup to Y o u r  C a r !

WEEKEND FOOD SPECIALS
H .I. HANDY'S LEAN HICKORY SMOKED

THINLY
SUCED BACON BROWN

SUGAR
CUKED

1 Lb.
OBIXO
FKO.

A T ECO i^M Y MEAT DEfT.
H EAVY^lSTER N  BEEF\

LEANv TASTY. ECONOMICi

CHUCK
ROASTS
TOIDER KNIft V  ^

CUBE

hK

^Frosen Baby Food 
Ooncentrated dry frozen baby ! 

foods appear quite safe and ac- ■ 
eeptable for infanta, three medical; 
reaearchers report In the Journal j 
of Diseases of'Children.’

Forty-nine Infants began recelv-, 
Ing the frozen foods at about four 
months' age. None ahowed any 
ill effects, or any slowing of 
growrth, they said. The froaen 
foods did not contain any added 
colors, flavors, preservatives, or 
fortifying nutrients.

I ta ly  in  D e a l w ith  R u » b

U.S.D.A. CHOICE LAMB SALE!

LA M B  LEGS

Rome—Ente Nszionale Idrocar- 
buri. the oil, na*ural-gas, and pet
rochemical corporation owned by 
the Italian Government, has con
cluded contracts with the Soviet 
Union for an exchange of goods 
totaling $200 million between'1961 
and 1965. Twelve million tons of 
Russian crude oil and a consider
able amount of fuel oil will be Im
ported in exchange for synthetic 
rubber and oil-pipeline equipment.

■t.

CHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN...!
U.S.  CHOICE-BLOCK CHUCK

ir  O 'vF N k E A D Y  b H A N K L E S S  -A 
S I M I B O N F L E S S

.. LAMB
TENDER, raXJCIOUS FLAVOR

Lamb Loin Chops ̂
MEATY, ECOJKOMIOAl

Lamb Chops
MEATS’, E C q^M IO A L  FORE<)UARTER

X ^ ’ Bc

SALE.,
UBAN, MEATY

Lamb Rib Chops
DEUCfpUR B R O Il«D  *r 8TEW1NO

Lamb liblets lie
H. L. HANDY'S FRESHEST

MADExFRESfH DAILY .

|>ORK SAUSAGE LINKS
• FROZENXFOOD

DOLE'S ABC BREAKFAST

JUICES SaS
5 For

Pineapple-Orango 
or Pineapple-Grapefniit

SPEaALS •

NIVER VALLEY — DELICIOUS

WAFFLES 10 rhg.M.00
6 k > P k r .

GROCERY SPECIALS
BAM

PEA BEANS
“MINUET’  MRAND

TOM ATO CATSUP 
WESSON OIL

28 Ox. 
IrWaa- 79«
14 Ot. 
Bota. 49c

Otkl. Jug n j 9
‘^MmUET”  BRAND 

‘ CUT 
GREEN BEANS

PotROASTlj
c : I

FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAG H ETTI

«MINUBT» RRAND

BEANS
HOMESPUN

WAXPAP*^^
M iN tirr SUCED A.

POTATOES
FBA W ER  SOFT FACIAL QUALITY

b a t h r o o m  TISSUE

8 ̂  n.oo 
8 n oo

100 Ft. 
Ron

Bag Of 10
Rolls

19c

39c

5 ^

IXAN, MF-ATI'

Smokfil Shoiildiri Lb.

For Variety, We Suggeat

FRESH, .UVE, MAINE

LOBSTERS .il.a5c

I toes 611571541
BUTTERBALL

TURKEYS^ 18 Lht. 
And Up 49c

• WEEKEND PtODUCE SPECIALS •
SWEET, JUICY
TANGERINES 

29c Dai.

Fancy, AU Purpose No.
APPLES

4 Hm. 49e
STOCK UP YOUR PANTRY 8HELF H'*TH

8L0RIETTA PEACHES

I Z ‘- 317 tilGHLANO ST.. MANCmTEK

For

Ml 3-4228
>4i

• AT 
GRADE "A "

OUR DAIRY
EXTRA LARGE

DEPARTMENT •
LARGE m e d iu m

FANCY 9*3 SCORE

TUB  ̂
BUTTEllt

2 Lb. 
Pail

ALL CENTER CUTS 
WHITE or COLORED 
MILD

CHEDDAR
CHEESE rLb.

PROVOLOItt

CHEESE for PIZZA Lb.

FINEST OUALITY p r o d u c e
ZIPPER SKIN. nOMDA 

SWEET. JUICY

TANGERINES
2 9E xtn Lfirge

1508 doz.

SWEET. JUICY, FLORIDA 
TEMPLE

doz.

RRM, LARGE. RIO. fUPK

’ J......

X  Celk»
Paelu or 4

FANCY. FREEH,tRORlDA

ESGARQLE
rb.

/
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Th e  Baby Has 
Been Named •••

Gootlay, Olady Jbaii, daUa
Qourley, 841 Bummlt S t  8h 
Memorial RbtpttaL Her matamnl grandparentt 
Mra. Herbert Skeatit Belfast N ora  Iralano. She

Science ■ 
At Work

(By THB ASSOCIATED PRBS8) 
Hidden genlusea, how blueUtda 

leant to  sing, the Chinese lan
guage’s  dUBonlty with dbience are 
m l topics this week of acienca at 
work.

liter of Mr. and Mri. V. Kennafh 
waa horn Jan. 8 at Mancheater- 

arc Mr. nnd
Skeatit BaUaat North IrMand. She haa a brother, 

Stephen Kenneth  ̂6H ; and a aister, Lynne Iva, 8.. a • • a
Doddorio* liorotto VlotorU, daughter of Mr. and Mr«. R ic h ^  

Daddario, 118 ’N.^Jkftool S t  Bha was bom Jan. 7 at M a n c b ^ r  
Memorial Hi 
Leonard W(
Mr. and Mra.
tera, Oall Aim, 2H, and Doris Marie,* • , * ' * *

Klaa, Eliiabeth Ana, daughtor of Mr. and Mra. Martin A. 
Ktaa Manafleld. She waa bom Jan. 7 at Mantiieater Mraorial 
HoapMal Her maternal grandmother la Mra. Clara W«rr^ 
R oc^U e. Her -paternal grandparehta are Mr. and Mra. ArpM 
Klaa, Coventry. She haa a  brotter,-Martin A. Jr„ 8; and a ale- 
ter, Baitero B., lOe v

FraMer, Carol Jr., aon of Mr. and. Mra. Carol 49,
Wella S t  He waa bom Jan. 4 at Mancheater Memorial 
tal. Hie maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Go 
Rattell, Rocky HUl. HI* paternal grandmother ie 
Allen, Hartfom

Buekley, Wayne Robert, eon of Mr. and'Mre^,.Heorg8 
Buckley Jr., 15 Pine Hffl R d, HazardvlUe. H e ^ “  
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hia matraal 
are Mr. and Mrs. H. Edwin BuUln, W a teri^ . Hia 
grandparentB are Mr. and Mrs. Ororge^M. Buckley 15 N. 
S c h o o lS t ' He has two brothers, S^ifen G., 4%, and Warren 
G., 2.’ • * -  •

siilltyan, Darleoe Blarie,
Sunivan Jr., Carpenter Rd., C------
Mancheater Memorial Hqailital. Her maternal 
are Mr. and Mra. Andreyr Uebmah Jr., Covei)tir- 
grandparent* are Mf. and Mrs. Almet SulUvdn 8r.
Ae 1 ^ .  Her itattwnal great-grandparents 

. Victor Cabarriem^l^enhurst N. Y., and 
Llebman Sr., (joVmtry. Her paternal STeat-gnm ^ther te Mrs. 
Olive W lte^  Mamdieetto.. ^She has a slater, Sherri Lynn, 2.

lovto^ Ronald Anthony, eon of Mr. and 1 ^ .
139 woodland St. He was bom Jan. 2 at Manchester M em o^l 
HttepiSr^ Hte maternal grandmother te Mrs.
BMt Hartford. Hte paternal grandfather te Alphonse lovlne, 
Compbasso, Italy. He has a ^ te r , Joyw, 4. ,

OUUlaad, Denise ^ m , daughter of Mr. aM  Mrs. Eugene ^ y -  
mond GllUland, 48 Waddell Rd. She w a s  bom Jan. 4 at Mm- 
cheater Memorial Hospital. Her materitel gi^dparente w  ^  
and Mrs. WUllam LSBeau, Hartford. Her paternal grandmother 
te Mrs. Mary GllUland, Hai^ord.  ̂ ,

Melcher, Jody Stephanie, daughter cd Mr.
Cher, Neill Rd., Vernon. She was born Janrff _ 
morlal Hospital. Her maternal grandparents am Mr. and Btos. 
E. L  <?ulm? Medford. Maas. _^Her patern^ 
and Mm. A1 Melcher, Medford, Mass. She has a brother, Tim 
my, 2; and a sister, Cindy,

Whltfoid. Mark Kenneth, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Keimeto Whit- 
ford. 30 Latml S t  He was bom Jan. 6 at M anc^ter 
Hospital. Hte maternal grandmother te Mrs. EmnwM,
East Hartford. Hte paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald MtUlngton, 87 Benton 8 -̂ ,  ,  ,

Andenen. Sharon Beth, daughter of Mr. Md 
Anderson, 109 ^him bM  St^ She was J y .  T at Mm c^ s-

Find the Oenhu
Tha "gifted chUd" need* "gifted 

parenta,” — parent* who can help 
him discover and develop hte abilf* 
ties. .

Too many youngstera of pre 
school age are destined to bloom 
aneeen or to have their e^tception- 
at talents subdued to kdedlocrityr 
a Bclentiet told the American as
sociation for the affvancement of 
science.

This .1s ea^iaU y the cause with 
girls In w ^ n i brightness 1s often 
considered a handicap ' socially, 
says \Dr. Annette Roeenstiel of 

CoUege.

came 16 months old^aamsd to 
stag,'. ^

A< Word for Worm .
Tha anetent Chtneae Unguage is 

having, troubla with the specific 
modem world of science, aclenttets 
report.

All animate a n  dascribed by the 
word for worm. A  tiger 
worm, a snake te along 
a mouse te aa bid worm, 
minx animate are tUb, be they 
whale or octopus.

A  CWaeao Ftegne
The hardy European t ^  epar-. 

row te (xdy a pest to tim Chinese. 
It eats its weight in<rlce every 
three days, and thpfb are mlUlona 
ofYhem abroad in^Chtaa.

The entire populatUSn of Red 
Cailna'e capital, Peiping, was turn
ed out wlm gonga drums and bam
boo atteKk to flush out .the spar- 
rowsi:iThey killed 600,000 eparrowa, 
zoologists report.

Eve n in g.^e a r Shows 
. Y a ^ t y  of
^  OAILB DUGAS 

Newapaper:

lie, (lirlighter of Mr. and Mre. Almet 
1., Owentry. She was bom Jm . 6 at

Too-Old to Stag 
A young bluebird must hear the 

I song of an experienced adult be- 
f ore It becomes 'a little more than 

I a year old, or It wiU never be able 
I to Bing a bluebird^s song.

Birds reared in sound Isolation 
I from, the time they left the egg 
were unabje to sing the typical 
bluebird's song. But birds reared 

I the same way from, the fledgling 
stage were. able to sing.

Cornell, Univmvity omithologteta 
[report that biids allowed to hear 
recorded bird songs before they/be-

An Eye for the Sun
Work has begun on the world’s 

largest solar teIeecope-7-an under
ground eye that will be able to 
look at the sun more clearly than 
man has ever.hem able to see It 
before.

Part of the Kitt Peake National 
Observatory near Tucson, Ariz., 
the teleiecope will be built into a 
880-foot hole dug- into Kltt Peak.

SdentieU will get a mirrored 
image of the sun, aa large as 84 
Inches in diameter V> photograph 
or for spectroscopic study of the 
sun’s rays.

GERMANY PLANS CENSUS
Bonn — How many people there 

are in West Germany and what 
they do for a living will be ascer
tained in a 1961 oenaue, the flrst 
complete count aipce 1950.

Enterprise Aesn.
-ifew York—(NBA)-.- There’s 

no single "look" for evening dress
es this spring. Rather, there are 
bubble ttlrte and bias eklrts. 
flounced sktrta and sUm, tiered 
eklrts.

’There’s/just as mtudi variety in 
top treatments. While there’s 
definitely more top than ever be
fore, this wrap-up technique may 
be achieved via a cape stole, a 
cowl neckline d ic in g  way down 
In back, cap sleeves Or equared-off 
neckline with single etrape.

Both the bias cut and the cowl 
ndCkltae suggest the 1930s strong
ly. But they suggest; they do 
not copy. In hea'vy, fluid white 
crepe, the avenlng dress with 
blouaed top Iqid cowl neckline is 
very definitely 1961.

The bubble skirt te favored by 
many top deatgnezs for the full- 
length evening gown. Used In 
combination with a modified tank 
top. It may be done all In one 
fabric or In beaded or eequined 
silk to contrast with a plain skirt.

I^e women who will take her 
eventag dress short. Sleek emd 
Simple will have no trouble find
ing what she wants this spring. 
She can pick from a sheath tiered 
from top to hem in lace so that It 
resembles a slim column.

Or, she can bay* a bloused top, 
crystal-beaded dress with etralght- 
hanging, neurowly pleated skirt. 
She can c h o o s e  a  very wide
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flounced skirt •jirith matching cape- 
Btole in rilk, a costume definitely 
suggesting the Spanish influence.

More American women will, of 
course, buy the ehort length In 
evening dreasea again thia spring. 
The. full length evening gown te 
reserved for very formal affaire.

T ^ re  fire lots of misty silk and 
silk chiffon prints this aprii^, 
many of them in muted shades'bf 
brown-aitd-gray.

Syed Link to Prophet
Singapore—The Prime Minister 

of M^aya 1s Tunku Abdul Rah
man Putra al-Haj: Ttmku means 
“prince” and al-MaJ designates a 
Moslem who has made a pilgrim
age to Mecca. The Prime Min- 
teter’a personal assistant 1s Syed 
Abdullah. Syed designates Mos
lems Who can trace their family 
ties back to the prophet Moham
med.

P ^ s l i  Ladies 
Show Fashions
A  Valentine fashion show, apaa- 

aored by Ladles of the Aesomp- 
tlon, will mark tha first appear
ance of spring fsahlona hare on 
Feb; 10 in the Verplanck School
auditorium at. 8:30 .pun— --------

Ushering In the new season. Eas
ter suits, coats and dresses from 
Burton’s-Ino. will bfr shown.—Mrs. 
Barbara Harris of Burton’s store 
will direct the show.

The latest styles will Include 
spring cashmere coate, suits, day
time dresses Including half-aizes, 
sportawear, millinery and bags and 
evening wear for women. Chil
dren’s apparel will Include sports
wear coordinates, dresses with the 
new tunlo effect o f apron.. o?er 
drqas, coats and toddler plnaforSe. 
New spring styles In footwear will 
also be shown.

Mrs. James Barry and Mrs. 
Walter McNally are co-Chairmen 
of the event, with Mrs. Ad(^h 
Wrulxil In charge of tickets. The 
stage will be decorated In the Val- 
enUne motif.

KEEP INSTRUMENTS
tioa Ahgelea—In California when 

a person is declared bankrupt he 
may eUU keep his piano, organ, or 
other musical instrument, the 
courts hating held that such in
struments are “essential to the life 
and well-being of the individual.”

Firm* Fly 30^000 Plane*
Washington — Airlines In the 

United States fly thsir 1,600 air
planes a total of more than 750,- 
000,000 miles a year. Business con 
cerna fly a total. of about 80,000 
planes more than 1,600,000 miles a 
year.

A JANURRV 
CltARRNCI
SAVE ON ^
WWM.F00L

REFRIBERETOR
~  M eat As Low 
Softk^ Tltat̂ t lottor

PotfertonV
180, Center BL, Cor. CtaNh

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H r.in'<\vo!,i) s r.

We (ilvp tir. i’ti

' 9

gremdparenta 
Her paiternal 
216 E. Mid-

and Mrs. AI Mel- 
Me-

She
ter Memorial HospltaL Her maternal grMdparents 
and Mrs. E. F. Okeeon, Minneapolis. MIm . Her patwrml gfM d- 
parenta are Mr, and Mra. H H. WUcox. Bloomington, Minn, 
has two brothers. Jay Brian, and Greg L^don.

Donald Justin, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Moh-
tandon Jr , Lake Rd., Andover. He was bom Dec. 31 at Man
chester Memorial Horeltal 
and Mra. Donald Newtqm
parenta 
Beach, Fla.

Hte maternal grandparents are Mr, 
BronxvUte,-N, T . Hte patent^ g r a ^

are Mr. Edward Montandon Sr.. ^Pompano
He has a-brother,JWsjwton, 7% ; snd a sistei*, Diane,

8H.
Bltdiie, Janet l^miie, daughter of ,Mr. and RogM*^

R l t c h l ^ ^  » « t to n R d . She was bom Jan. 1 at 
morlal HospltaL Her paternal grandparents are WDr. and Mre. 
William lU rale Sr, 16 Anderson St. She has a brother, Donald 
WlUlam,2H. ,  ,  * ,  .

Ohapman, Sumner Lewis, e<» o f Mr. and" Mre. Gartoer Chap
man. hOdffle R d, EUlngtpn. He was l» m  Jim- 6 atMMttareter 

\ Mraorlal Hospital. Hte maternal grandparents are Mr. , and Mre.
C. Brown, 841 Oakland SL Hte paternal grandparente 

Mr. and Mre. Mahlon Chapman, BUlngton. Hie paternal 
-grandmother te Mre. Charles Downs, Waterford, ^  ma- 

terr J great-grandmother Is Mre. (tetherine Karvells, 339 Tolland

Smith, Wendy Ann, daughter of Mr. 6hd Mrs. John Smith, 
BIleanor 'Vemon. She was bom Jan. 3 at M ancl^ter M ^ o -  
rlal HoeplUil. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. EO- 
ward Carroli, 123 Hilliard SL Her paterhal grandfather is 
Joseph Smlth\Moosup. She has a brother, Brian, 10.• * • • •

’ RUey, Bodnby Dale, son of Mr. smd Mra. Edwin Thomas 
RUey Jr , 01 Sprtqg SL. WlUlmantlc. He was bom Dec. 29 at 
Manchester Memori^ Hospital. His maternal grMdmother Is 
Mre. Lillian Bnrwn[\pbventry. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mre. John Satta, Coventry.

LatieiL lindB AiUit daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
51 Lynesa S t She waa bom Dec. 31 at Mancheater. Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Elizabsth lUem, 
144 Deepwood DT. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. Md Mre. 
Martin Lutzen, 691 Forbes St.  ̂She has a brother, Robert, 2%

n e i t e ,  Andrew David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Plepter, 
112 Weaver Rd. He was bom Dec. 29 at Manchester M e m o ^  , 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Federman, New London. His paternal grandparmta u e  Mr,,and 
Mrs. JL. S. Jacobs, 67 Ferguson Rd.> He has a brother,^chard

: ,  .  ,  ,  .
Richard jMta, aon of Mr. and Mrs. .Richard John 

* Hatbawiv Lane. ,He waa bpm Jan. 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoq^taL Hte mateitlal gr^dparmta are Mr. and 
Mre. Joseph Senna Sr, 88 Seaman Cir. Hte paternal grand
parents a n  Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams, Andover.

GLEANERS—BasDiiMiit

Gleaned and Pressed

SALE SAIVRbAY AT II PJL

SEiMEMiK nn. snn  ̂
PINE ST. SMl HARTPÔ D RD.

Save on
You Buy at King’s!

OPEN
DAILY

10

A

THIS IS 
THE PLACE!
F O R  T H E  B E S T  
B U Y  IN  TOVYN

CARTER

A .

Are The MOST in Trade-lns For
et ■

New Chevrolets and Corvairs
Get CARTER'S Deal Before You  

Buy Anywhere! x

• N'

men's Ron-shriRk 
fine wash 'n wear
ACRILAN*
KRIT SPORT SHIRTS

1960 IFIAT 2-DOOR
8500 original miles.

19S9 FORD 4-DOOR
V-8 Fordomatlc, radio. 
gpotlesB.

1959'CH^ROLET 2-DOOR
Two to choose from/

.A-1 oondltloa. ^

19S8 FORD HARDTOP
Like new and loaded.

$995

$1595

$1695

$1595

$1195

V

Deluxe 100% acrilan shirts 
by Chemstrand. Quick diying, 
no ironing. Tricolor emblem 
on pocket. Permanent stay 
collar. Solid, blues, gold, red, 
loden and brown. Heather 
tones o f .gray, tan, charcoal
u id bfue. Sizes: Small, me-

, '■I-.
dium «nd large, , ,

195$ PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR
IWotor Just overhauled.
Tops Ihronghoiit.

195$ CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 1
Several to choose from.
AU eompietely reconditioned $ 1 ^ 0  K  
and ready to rolL

1956 FORD 4-DOOR
Radio and heater., , , ......
Priced to sen.

1957 CHEVROLET STA. WAGON
, Two to choose from.
Both etanfbml shift and  ̂ $ 1 2 4 5 ' ^ ^

$1145

1957 PLYMOUTH HAROTOP
Power brakes and steering ' $ 1 A 0 5  
and many other extras.

.1957 FORD.5TAT10H WAGON
A -l family car., $1095
1955 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
\  real dean oar. »875
1f$tFORD3-DOO«
Two to eho«>se from.
Both stick ehlft*. *795

^ Bargain Bi.n
A S is s r a o iA L S  «t-

'51 ShKltbakar Chonip > . . .  $95, 
'55 Morcury Storien Wngou ^ 9 5  
'53 Pockco'd 4-Door «•••••• $95 J
'54 Chavpolat Ponwl •••*•• 5195 j 
'56 Ford 4'Door $495'|
’j54 Clwwyalaf I tDoot . . . $145 j

* :
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i^G G  EIGHT

HockmUe-Venwn

Maharan G O ?  Head; 
sL Succeeds Sen. Welles

at MM clMlfiuan of the RepubUcu 
jWfi bommlttee laat right. Com- 
itte* membara voted George D.

MM the nefw committee
icead. '
• -WallM said his rsqpeosibUiUes as 
■tats nm itnr from the 35th Dia* 
trict pwcluded his devoting prOT- 
a r  time to the town committee. He 
had aiwkan of rsaignii* to ^  

made U official last

^ T v s  got to devote all my time 
ta d  energies to the Job of state 
eanalor.” said Welles, who is a 
member of ^  legislative cwnmlt- 

a t the State Capitol.
»^He said he had enjoyed being 

,*eJrm an “these several years” 
%bd thanked noembera for thetr 
MQiport.
■* "“WeVe loeb an elecUon here and 

he flnlahed, “but we’ve done 
I job overaU.'

_aran. a mwnber of the town 
ittee tar tern  years, said he 
, strive “to make the town 

) a  more effective, coer- 
eetic ana unified, fokee to combat 
^  riatagXude of the Democratic 
ranks.” \

He praised Welles for his work 
• t r  (he party and called upon mem- 
l ^  for help OB ^  road ahead.

riring vote o^fbaaks was glv- 
jgt to Welles by tbs as cMndUttee 
■laabera presen t. 
f.Wefles, a  fiisb-tem senator end 

fionner member c t the Honse of 
Representatives, Is the tanktau: 
R^nblican on four committees and 
jscond ranking RepnbHcsn  cB tw a  
. .  The consnMtees ace: Afrienl- 
•feme, Bankii«. n t h  and Oame, 
4 taaa  InstltatSaaB, nosnee  and 
Cities and Boroughs.
«>. He has stfisnMbsd tep ^ iO s for 

Isgtriative seUaB so m r, ons to 
<«mpower the thrsBgoveniBMBtal 
(todies to VeniDB «o se t as a  cott> 
•ohdstlon Mad'- ohai«ar eommis* 
skm. and thessoond to  revtss the 

RodcvOla ICntaal 
Oo.

is also nadytog a  bUi
^'doulde the aUotment c( State

__ay aid to towns and cittea,
ahd a  bill calling for the labelling 
f f  .trodoi with information con- 
eereirv the Qr>e of exttoguiahtog. 
na te ria l to be used in csee a t fire. 
.'A # to tike la tter MU, WbBee eald 

iUaxe have been a  monbw a t to> 
sjtanoes when a  track on fire baa 
been t r eat ed witli wrong eKtta' 
gidatitog material because of the 

• Raluxe of the contents. The labels 
eranld be a  eafety factor to com 
jwierclsl hauling, he eald.

Atoo, Wellea aald he la wntch^ 
tag cloeely a  pesty-endoeaed bUl 
an  State aid to  ateeatton and aald 
be la going to  take an aettoe pert 
to  IL

WeQaa was town committee

idstgeneral program “making for good 
employ* relations.”

Results of the X-rays will be 
sent to physicians of the employes. 
If there Is any cause for medical 
attention. _

The mohiie unit operated a t the 
company from 11 a.m. to 4 pjn. 
yesterday, handling second as m il 
as first shift employes. The unit 
is operated by the tuberculoeis di
vision of the SUte Health Depart
ment.

Technician Paul lyAvanso of 
New Britain said tha last time the 
\mit was in Rockville, to hia recol
lection, was a t the request of the 
former Hockanum MlUk adminis
tration 10 years ago.

Twelve years ago. the unit came 
to the Envelope Co.. TesUrday's 
visit was the second time aince 
then. The unit, one of two which 
travel around toe state, cah handle 
about 300 pirsons In a day.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Wednesday: Ernest 

WelU, 82 ToUand Ave.; Emanuel 
Zahner. 6 HUltop Dr.; WUUain 
O'Brien, Greenlawn Convalescent 
Hcrnie.

Discharged Wednesday: James 
Emery, 13 Moser Dr.

Birth Today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor OstrOwsW, 15 Cavan 
Rd.. East Hartford.

m sad TaloettrlBe a m a  k  
by The BerakTa !

, B W. Mata S t, 
tB-BUfi.

n t a

C a s t r o  D r o p s  

I n v a s i o n  C r y

(Ooatkned ttam <hw)

efcahnaap for tbxaa years. H a.k  
dairy faemer and praprietor of 
atore and a  golf eoacM and drivtog 
M nga OB lit. 83 iii Taloattvllla.

Siahana, Raptdtiiaaa Seglatrar 
Mf.Votots In VarnoB, is a  mamher 
of the Young BapUbBcan Club. He 
arorkd to the eaiiitar'a dapactmant 
Mt Aetna l i f s  J nauranea Oo. in 
Hartford.
;  Bfeandly Hospital Bepari
'V'Ths Rockville a t y  - Hospital 
treated 428 patienta during the 
month of D ec^b e r and averaged 
48 patients a  day, according to 
V lr^nla J; Taakulka, supertaitend- 
ant, W
^  . Out patients during toe month 
suunbered 229 while I61 were ad
mitted. The Wrgeat number treated 
l a  a single, day was 55, the small- 
jp t  number 40.
-• There were 18 births recorded. 40 

. operations; and 18 accident vic- 
tima treated. . .v

Council Begtaa Activities 
5T The Connecticut Valley Ctrl

day said: "To Attarfit Cuba Is  to 
Attack rm̂ Un America.” K^p ap
peared to be just a  alogan-mrelat- 
ad to  any story to the peper. ^

A dlsUnct slump has hsen notsd 
In mlUtaxy activity around Ha
vana.

Tbara are not as many etvUian 
militiamen and woman In the 
streets. Many of the new Oiheco- 
slovak guna that had Rned toe 
Malecon seafront boulevard point 
ing north toward the United 
States have been withdrawn.

The press and radio now are 
appea ll^  for volunteers to bring 
in the sugar prop. Cane harvest
ing has been lagging because of 
br^ .weather and the call-up of toe 
island’s best workers . for militia 
duty.

The National Foderatlon of Sug
a r  Workers, many of whose lu ^  
million members are 
against toe '.tovaalan|' Castro 
d a rg es  Is earning frorn toe United 
StatM. urged all available Cubans 
to voluntaw, "including retired 
worirers and childran.”

A grbup of government tato 
tUe' mills aimoanoed it had 
endted "patriotie brigades of vol
unteer workers” to help maintain 
the output of cloth.

In the 18 days stoce Castro 
mobilized wuckera firam forms and 
faetorlea- to  serve as clttasn sol 
diars,i>there has been a  alurap In 
sugar and Industrial prodoetlon.

This Is the first sugar aaasoB 
completely under government con
trol and leas than 35 of Cuba’s' 161 
sugar mills have started grinding 
dkne, industry sources reported.
Normally Cuba's sugar harvest_
mainstay of toe island economy — 
begins early to January.

The . general m lU ta^ mobiliza
tion ,1s a  -major factor in the lag, 
but experts said heavy rains also 
have resulted, in cane with a sugar 
content as low as 7 per cent- In 
fields that usually have a  much 
h l^ e r  3rield. If  cutting. Is de-

Bcout CoimcU, which will be sugar content may in-
ormed officially Jan. 28. >111 be- 

Rin a  cookIq; sile  J4n.^28 and is 
toaking plans for a celebration 
■Xuring Olrl Scout Week In March. 
“  Girl Scout and Brownie aasocia- 
2iona to Vernon, Rockville and 

"■Jlwrby towns will become part of 
Jhe Council. Leaders from those 
Hraas will receive a series of train- 
ra g  courses once the merger is of- 
ffidal.'Ralph Goodale of Glaston- 
Ju ry  Is the professional workeg asr 
Sgned to this area.
*  The next leaden* meeting will 
M  held Jan. 31 at Vernon Center 
^ n g r m t lo n a l  Church at 9:30 a.m. 
w &ifety Oroop Cboaen - 
.•  Wilfred Baradis, David Paroand- 
«obert Champ have been named 
^  the shop safety committee In 
to o  Industrial Arts Department of 
JlockvlUe High School. - Depart- 
toent instructors named the etu- 

-Z ^ ts  to top committee.
• A s  part of the safety program 
ra  toe Junior and senior Industrial 
Ip ts  shops, the^ committee* will 
Zheck toe shops dgalnst, the of- 
ffibial State safety check list and 
-tobmlt any resulting recommen- 
Zotlons to the administration, 
j* Driver Oonrses Completed 
3 Driver educaUon clsnes at too 
w gh school closed this week with 
99 students completing toe course, 

hs students were due to be given 
he driver education law and eye 
-St this week, and will take road 
sU uhdw the aupervision of the 

Itate Motor Vehicle Department 
rt week.

To Attend Cheshire Meet 
Joseph A. McCUsker, pHnclpal, 

Fagan, assiitant’ prin- 
ilpal, bf flockville High School, 

lUs^ttand a  meeting of the Aoao- 
atlop bf Secondary Schools In 
tieahira Jan. 18.

program wUl in d ite  a  lec- 
> on student values by Dr. Oa- 
Malory X  Prlnjeton Unlversl- 
and a  lecture on/ evaluation 

Mlhoda by Dr. Edward J. Oor- 
. of Yale University. 

iTtap fiundrad. and tsrenty^tve 
loyas of tha White, Corbin a ^  
division of - U. S. Envelope 

were given free chest 
r n y *  yesterday by Stale* tedpii- 
'toa nerving wtto a  mobile X-tpy

[ I t  Is toil flm t time lis about lO 
I the mobile Unit haa appeared 

j  Rockville.
jVlotar K  ffwsaion, alsstatant to 

general taonager a t too oom- 
f r  saM-ths X-raya w en  teqneat-

crease.
Despite toe labor shortage In toe 

fields and the faiiUs, Castro still 
was occupied chiefly with his de^ 
fense preparations, TTie newspaper 
Revolucion published photographs 
of toe beared prime minister di
recting target practice with new 
85mm antitank guns from Com
munist Czechoslovakia.

Havana buzzed with speculation 
that Soviet Premier Khhishchev 
may be planning a visit. The 
speculation was touched off by an
nouncement that Soviet Foreign 
ministry news chieif BClkhatl Khars 
lamov is in Cuba. His appearance 
in a foreign city usually precedes 
Khrushchev's arrival.

Cuban Immigration D i r e c t o r  
Osorio Davila a n n o u n c e d  that 
Americana entering Cuba hence
forth must have either a Cuban 
visa issued by the Czec hembassy 
In Washington or a special invita
tion from the Cuban' Foreign Min
istry. Czechoslovakia is represent
ing toe Cuban g o v e r n m e n t  in 
Washington because of the break 
in diplomatic reiaHons with toe 
United Statea.-

N w  York, Jan. 12 (/JV-Gastones 
Jaccard, former Swiss ambassador 
to Belgium, arrived today on his 
way to Havana to take over super
vision of United States Interests in 
Cuba.

Later today he will fly to Miami, 
and from there to Havana.

After the United States broke 
off diplomatic relations with the 
government of Premier Fidel Cas
tro last week It asked the Swiss 
government to look after U.S. In
te re s t  there.

Jaccard, who fiew here from Zur
ich. said his duties will be con
cerned with "the life and weltere’ 
of American citizens still .In ^ b a .

Tbe diplomat said be will take 
oved cafe of U.S. interests from 
Werner Boss!, ^ s s  ambassador to 
Cuba. '

t to  i^ptapan,' a s  part of a  lSOi.

Lace Blachine Smuggled
Calais; France — Machine-made 

lace e^peared in France about toe 
beginning of the I9to C e n t u r y  
after too smuggled Introduction 
Into GUols.of a  machine develop
ed by on Englishman, John Heath 
coat Bis lomn apparently was 
based on a  mechanism invented by 
a  Frenchman, Jooepb-Miule Jac
quard, and eahibHod la  Psito iu
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BIG SAVINGS - ON BIG SIZES ...FOR BIG FAMILIES

B&M BAKED BEANS 
KHCHUP

CALIFORNiA 
PEA

OIANT 
3 LB. 
7 0Z . 
CANS

SAVI

FINAST
Non* Rn«r -  M ad* wilh 

Fancy Ripa Tomatoes, Choice Spices

IN NEW 
NO-DRIP JUGS

FINAST ELBOW
ALSO THIN SPAGHEHI

SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE
S A V E  4 g -J -.-1

BIG 
1 QT. 
8 0Z. 
BOT.

S A V I  2 a

CRAPEERUII JUICE -YOR" GARDEN
1 QT. 
14 OZ. 
CAN

S A V I  4 f

WHITE OR COLOR
So HaiKhr in liw KHdwn 

SCOT TOWa HOLDBIS iach 4 9 c

BIG
ROLL

PAPER NAPKINS
S A V I  3a

HEALTHSPUN
ECONOMY SIZE

160
COUNT
PKGS.

CLOROX 
MACARONI 
TOMATO SAUCE 
COPLEY COFFEE 
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 
RINSO BLUE

Thrifty familits, /orge or small, won^f want to miss the substantial savings 
which big economy sizes mean in everyday foods. Check the list of favorites 
below . . .  give your New Year budget a GIANT headstart!

S A V I  6 c  S A V I  4 c

Vi GAL. 
JUG

S A V I  4 c

FINAST
F A N a  CAUFO RN IA

REGULAR OR DRIP
N O N E FINER

BIG
15 OZ. 
CANS

S A y i iO c

BIG $1 
2 LB.
CAN

S A V I  6 c

BIG
RAVIOLI OR 2 LB.
SPAGHETTI A MEAT BALLS g OZ.

CAN
S A V I  2c

FOR A  BRIGHTER V/HITE

G i a n t  F r o x e n  J F o o e f  S a v i n y » !
n rO T ' OARDM -  PANCY VAUNCIA -  Frash Frozen • Rich in Vitamin C '

ORM I6EJVICK
LAMB

IKS
12-OZ CAN

T O I f*  O A lO n i  - K , leminy Six.
V

CRINKU CUT

'T O T ' G A I D M  -  SWaat, Young, Tandar

FANCY PEA
n r o i ”  G A ib m  -  Ready to Had and EM

BIG
FAMILY SIZI

CRINKU CUT
o r  R IG U L A R

Id-OZ
1>KG __

16-OZ ^  A c  
PKG

Yoii can't find tastier, more delicious 
tender Lamb than this Fir^ National 
Leg of Lamb. Treat your family to a 
delicious Lamb Roast this weekend.

1̂

-X

Lamb Foros
F in o i l  M in t  J e l ly  -  D a lic ie u s  W i th  L a m b

or SH W  and FOREQU A im  
CHOP COMBINATION LB

•f

m o r e  S p e c ta M n S
A alend oi VegeieUa Juice*

Vegamerto 69<
O R A N G E -G R A P m U ir

Blend^  29<
ITAUAN DEeSSMG

Wish-Bone
^-OIEO CIEMB -  Sendwich

Nabisco «»<>■(«
H A ilSCO  -  CHOCOLAYE

Pinwheels

W -  V a U !
B a h e r y  S jp e e is t im l

FILLED

1-LB
C£LlO

With a Tasty
Strawberry -Filling , EACH 

SAVE Sc
12'/4 0Z J B  g ,cau)

WE RE3UVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Westchester Boned thicken ’;1r“ 4,3c 
Chicken Ala King westchester ’°̂ “ 49c
Cream of Rice Cereal n-o i mg  3 9 c 

Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers 35c 
Punchinello Fruit) Drink ^  35c 
Bouillon Cubes PKG”o?n’23e 3 ô°5 25c 
Q-T Frosting chĉ olate fuo«
Nabisco Premium Saltines

Willi an Almond Crunch Topping EAVE 4C

Lemon Crunch » 31c
EAVE4CFKGOF< 25<

17e
“  29c

Blueberry filled -  Light, ftufly

Doughnuts
Rich, Tally Roll* - SAVE 6c

Dinner Egg Rolls OF?2 294
. teal Old Fashionad Flavor _ SAVE 4c

Bread OLD PASHIONEO LOAF 21 <

WWghl tedudion Drink -  900 Calories Per Ql

Borden's
Household Deodorizer, ^

Johnson's
Hve Dozen Creams ,4. ^

Buriy's '<«»“
Gets Your CMdreri Clean While They Play In lh8<T|iiir' ^

Matoy Mild lubwe*

White -  Soft Quality - -  r  -

llle toM x  nSiif 27«
PRICES EfTEalVE IN FIRS1 NATIONAl SUPERMARMTS ONLY 

. --------------- ------— .... ---------------- -

French Dressing wishbone b-oimi 3ie
Cocoa Marsh Syrup 'jar̂ 35c *SŜ 59e
Yum-berry Syrup Drink 35c'
Brijrs Spanish Rice 2 37e
Brill's Macaroni Dinner 2 c>S.37e
Brill'5 Spaghetti S^ce  ̂ 2 39e.'
IKeebier

SliciBcl Bacon 
Sausage M eat

MILDLY CURED

.MILDLY SEASONED

LB

U

X X  -
O u t s t a n d t n ^  . S e a f o o d  I

SKced Cod lb 39<

T iM P L IS  -  PEEL AND EAT - Tops in Flavor, Rich in Vifamln C ■ ■

ORANGES 4 55

CHOcaAn. HJOGE 
SANbWICH < tS49«

D'ANJOU -  CONDITIONEP

Pears
INLPIRORS -  CALIFORNIA .

Crapes
TEXAS -  URGE HEADS ^

Cauliflower 39<

2  3 5 *  

2  2 9 <

FLORIDA -  URGE WONDERS

Peppers
FLORIDA -- SOgD HEADS

W EU  TRIMMED - CHICORY a r

Escarole
LB

M p  C k ild  in  .S ik o o f!

NEV/
GO LDEN BO O K

PICTURE 
ATLAS
OF THE WORLD 
IN 6  VOLUMES

iarcain priced each

MORE THAN A THOUSAND MAPS AND 
PICTURES IN FUU COLOR v 

START NOW I
A look A Wtd( -  For 6 Waaklr

Hershey Syrup fqrtifi® 59«
PKG

Libner  ̂ x wild biro food . sn wcg 59c
-»

L i b n e r s  s h u k « 5 9 c

C a l o  HORSEMEAT 16 OZ CAN 2 7 c

K a r o  S y r i  > ' “ i a a “  2 7 c

9

Mazold O il qt ®tl>r i c  ptat^ 3 9 c
- '*3 ,

Mazda O il GAL CAN 2 .2 9

Argo « corn starch IOGZPKG 1 6 c

Bosco Syrup ’iS?59c 'S 37c

KascQ Dog Meal »i» »w ;69e, 
Gerber Baby Foods

Green Giant S  2 SSU U
2 ? ^  4 1 c

STRAINED

9 ‘iJ«95c

17-OZ
CANS

6 ' X S ' 9 2 c

Gerber Baby Cereals
2 S f 4  3 7 e

Mexicorn
Green Giant Peas 2 
Green Giant

WE RESaVf THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIEB

43c

’JS? 49cLibby Beef Ste.w
Libby- CORNEdW hASH, ISOZCAN 41c

Libby Corned Beef ow 5?c
R&R mSSet woican49c

OATMEAL. «ICE, 
BARUY

■RsR'' «>zc*n '69c

Snows 7moican27c
T

Brillo Soap Pads wsof,2 25c 

Spry JV?rc5S' 84= 31c
i c ^PRICES EPPEaiVE IN FIRST NATIQNAl SUPERA4ARMTB

/■

■ -t- V t

PA Q B  N IN B

-Hof Boyle. emJM

The Great Virtue 
Of Day Dreaming

ife a  game—«  pratanM gUttUan
of hypoertay.

There la only one ilangar. Tba 
day dreamer known truo napplntaa 
only If ha doesn't try  to traaitata 
hia imposslhel dreamsi Into finadn 
That way Ilea disaster.

It is all right for wmouao to day
dream that It la a  dinosaur osita 
so long MB it doesn't try  to attaoc 
A cat. .

School Menus

ieb, n taad

New York MP)—Does toe world 
aomeUmea seem too big for you?

Well, It it.
Do you aomeUmea feel amall, 

fuUle and loat—an overwhelmed 
human zero In tuj Inhuman wilder
ness .called civilization?

Well, you-propably are.
But cheer up. Every normi 

person feela that way part of the 
time. But there la no need to feel 
like toat idl toe time.

There la a way out. Become a 
day dreamer—at whatever Ume of
day you need It' most. .  .  .

Some people snefcr at dayi TTie school menus tcv_ 3 v e  W 
dreamers ns Impractical. 'They I torougti Jan. 20 are as  follows: 
are usually unimaginative people
who htwl only one dream in their Monday: 'Tomato sw»,
Uvea TheV put this dream Into and celery sandwle
n S n iT  '^ e S d a y : Meat t«d  vegstaUoiitounUl It got them what they want- ootato toholna. iffosn f» iA

*thil7'rt&rrtvpr tJiat wasn’t “ *** butter, buttersootok poA- T^en they discover toat wasn t whipped creaiU, milk.
r ^ l y  all t oeywMted from life ^^,^esday: ^ t k e y  saniMieb.' 
after all. So they »«>“  their toito k u tte itd  beans, plsln hako irtto  
In dreams of any kind. In their
own frustration they try to knock Thursday: Hamburgsra, 
down everybody else’s dreams. I oatmeal cookies, milk.
Such people are Icnotoeads.

Pay no attention to them. Be
come a day dreamer—and 
life a t its peak.

The easiest way we small cogs 
can feel more Importsmt than toe
machine la through day dreams. I ham-cheese and lettueo 
They are toe emoUonal elevators fresh pear, milk, 
toat lift us above emptiness and | Tuesday:' RavlOU with 
nonentity.

But there are two'types of day 
dreamem, and K is essential toat 
you become the right one.

Here is sin example:

Friday: Fish sticks with tontato 
sauce, buttered peas, brownsd. po- 

llve I tato, whole wheat bread smfi Ini^ 
ter, ice cream, milk.

Barnard Junior 
Monday: Caucken noodlo

Sauce, buttered waxed besas, 
cheese wedge, French roll suid iNit- 
ter, apricot square, milk.

Wednesday: Hamhurg on MO, 
potato chips, buttered gresa.beoM;

The boee walks by your desk 'vanilla tapioca with cream, milk.
and toys, "Hello.” If you auto- 
matlcally wonder, "What did he 
mean by that—is he going to fire 
me?’’, you are a fearful day I ed potato.
dreamer. This Is the wrong kind. 
You 'wlU dwell only In dreams of 1 
dread, and nothing Is more tdU- 

|ful. V.
But if the boea says "HeUo” to ter, peach halves.

ThursdaV: Hot turkey send- 
wich with gravy, peas or butter 
nut squash, craitoerry Kuce,.mzabr 
ed potato, bread and butter/M * 
sorM  gelatine with creiqn, toUk- 

Friday: Baked maeamnl and 
cheese with tomato, lettuce wndge 
with dressing, rye bread and l(u£-

lyou, and you immediately begin 
I to figure what changes you’ll make

iiMiig Junior
_ . Monday: Baked beans and bwn.

In canspony policy when he takes green salad, whole vffieat breed 
you in ea partner, you are on toe and butter, diced peaches. aUIk. 
right track. You are a  construe- Tuesday: Spanish rict, waxed 
tlve day dreamer. Dreams "give beans, French rolls, p e s ^  bu t' 
you security and hope, and that’s ter cookies, milk, 
what dreams are for. I Wednesday: Mast lost With

Here is how tibe successful day tomato sauce, mashed potato, 
dreamer operates to fantasy: spinach, whole wheat btood «nd

He sips a  glass of cheap red butter, Jdatine with ersaffl, Bfilk. 
wine to a  cheap restaurant, and Thursday: Chicken noodlt oos* 
a t becomes a  Faria boule-1 serole, celery and carrot stlckt. 
vardletSdawdUng over champagne, potato chips, corn broad and but- 

Hs may be only -a clerk, hut if ter, apple sauce, milk, 
they put two tdephonee on his I SYiday: Clam chowder or vege- 
desk to  answer, he assumes to hia table betf soup, peanut butter and 
head the role of Wall Street Ty-1 Jelly sandwich, ginger breOd with 
coon. I.chocolate frosting, milk.

He bets 32 on the long-shot In Senior High
too fiint race a t  toe track, and I Monday: Breaded veal cntlot, 
plans to parlay his winnings by j tomato sauce, mashed potato, but- 
betting tlMn on every other king-1 tered green beans, bread a"d but- 
diot of tbe day. Sometime, some-1 ter, milk, 
where, every kmg-rtiot 'will come I 'Diesday: Ham and 
to first, and If this should be toel short cake, whole kernel corn, 
right .track and toe right day he bread and butter, milk, 
will go home a  multimillionaire. Wednesday; Frankl^rtera susd 

He robs Fort Knox single-hand- baked beans, cabbage and carrot 
ed, gives half toe money to char- salad, Boston brouta.. bread olid 
Ity, buys Texas with toe other half, butter, milk. •
and never goes to jail. Thursday: Italian spaghotU with

He sees toe picture of a film meat sauce, tossed salad, roll 
star on the front page of a news- butter, milk 
p a ^  held by toe ^ s e n p e r  next Friday: Baked macaroni and 
to 1 ^  on toe bun Before he gets cheese, stewed tom ato^  roU and 
to the end of his ride, he has mar- butter milk 
rled half a dozen movie queens — ' ’
and tossed them arlde 'without all- ■ n  _  n« .  0  .

|mony. Portuguese Plant S a
He lifts a  pair of binoculars to ---------.

1 hlB eyes, but he doesn't see a Oporto, Portugal— 33JMOJIOO 
robin in a tree. He is Lord Nelson vtoyl-chlorlde resin factory wOl be 
a t Trafalgar. biUlt soon outside Oporto as a  lO ^

The great irlrtue of day dream- project of Uniteca EBeetr^Oi A 
Ing is toat you can be anybody, Portuguese electric-power .Ann, 
go anywhere, do anything —' but l and Shlnetsu Chemical Co., a  Jop- 
escape any responsibility for yourlanese concern. Production ta to 
decialons or actions. You make of | start by next September. ^

SHOP STRAUSS STORE IN
EAST HARTFORD

FOR WEEKEND SPECIALS!

/

*  f t .  A U TO  B A ItE R Y '

BOOSTER (ABIES
A  ■iw.l l»r M r. wilh vulo- 
mallc it«mmi»»i«n. f»r • 

anS i r  »»iU.

1.44
Fair

JBRANDHEW
F a m o v f  .A C

SPARK 
PLUGS

u r  F«Here»

LIGHTER
FLUID
AdSaCAN 

Igt o4l tiflDrGttG Û lara. Fept* A 
bimImWm .

Transmisisioii

FLUID 23c

s e a l d i u m A H U  
HIADIAMr 
•U li .
wwStjSswl

MKauwRGGi
EoiCeeiy w t f  Is p id R . , 

y S v  elwoyi prefwileeel • e e l

O  s p u n n u m s  
m  77c

Qt-

"HERCUIES” A«Aolo 
Siisdi ABSORBERS

■ U itM . 
3 „

H , Miwsrii, Lbt $1.95 1
drivieg teslac* 
yeer were e«t 
deAtwetts slHttlis 
tedey. Save aaw.

III
A-K

aiaaaallaadt Mida - - kayt aararaita la aihfa aailaaa.

AaMOOTBESRAS
ARJmIiMrI

926 MAIN ST. 5AST HARTPOKU 
m oNeiU9"9i9r 

opm MDAY wGifr miy Yi ,



1̂.
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P A G E  T O N

Cojumbia 
iKlworthSays 
1960Receipts 

Total $8,4«3
■"Jtelin DOwwrth. actln* poataM- 

ta r flurtng the’peat year announced 
today the yroaa po*M recelpta for 
the ColumWa Poet- Office were 
|«,48S.7S in 1««0. This repreaenta 
an Increaae of atwot tM®®
}f5t  and reflecta the increaaed nae 
aC the oftloe hy reridenta.

Sarty Meralny I tre  
The F l r e ^ p a ^ e n t  waa callrf 

an t about 8:40 this m o r ^ g  to 
•agwer a  mutual aid cal! from 
liebanan. They tw m ^  b a ^

when liebanon firemen 
tadioed that e»«ythlng waa under

• p to C W rf  Richard K. D ajia aaid 
tha fire waa la  an uauaed para «m 
the Eugene XbeU farm atdhe JunC-

ST «»«1 W*to him to have atarted In an out 
aide wagon ahed and spread tatc 
the ham  proper q n d e ra e ^  a  hay
lo f t The osmT^lh thia aectioa, hac 
BO hay atoracl In i t

T w lb e t Eariter 
toveaqua, newly named

Idg. haa announced that troop 
<hT-**~ir l9 tha future, beginning 
tS B S t  win ha bald in TeoinmM 
w n  from 7 ontu 8^0  P ^

hour aarller than haa 
ham  cuatmliiary.T er Nedoee M e M

Ifcn. la n ra  U  84u<w. t «  
laeter. han naaUed ddhajoeid. tax 
aoHoeo to  86 tax  payert> ‘Rw 
h u T d in  mgmld H ap-
taiiiilnnt«ilT live and coa half per 
em t of the original le ^ .  ' , , 

Utm. Squlier agate raminda 
teoM vteo have not paid motor 
eeMda taxH  «*wt tbay wtR ha on* 
d d a  to  get new legtauxtloaia with* 
^  n  fonn caxrytag a
iprowp of payment from bar of-

Oete Oaaia Ready
lire . Alfred Soraochl, Vaich of 

lUrnro chelixnao* *nd her oom- 
mtttae, were aarlefed by her 
deimbter, Sraen, end Mini Carol 
Aim Jaawlnakl. to  jmeparathm of 
■ome 700 appeala for mailing to 
local reddent in the current fund 
drive. She pointed out that once 
again the return e n v e k ^  doea 
not hear a  atamp. TMa, abe aald, 
mvea 828. I t  waa pointed out the 
envelgpe being retnmed to her 
tenet carry a  atangk. I t  caimot be 
given to  bar a t  the poet office 
where ahe la employed aince thla 
fa agataat poatal regulaftlona. If it 
cornea to  the poet office, It muat 
he atamped.

d n y  Ob— idttee Renamed 
Rlrat Selectman CSalr L. Rob- 

tnaon has announoed the re-ap
pointment of the. Jury oomnOttet, 
Whose duty it  la to  prepare a  Uat 
of xeaidenta from wUoh Jurora for 
ToUand County, Rfipertor Court 
may be draRn- The memhere are 
B obot^R : Oomns, Leonard Ger- 
man-abd George I t  Patera.
''G O P  Nomtaatfaur Oonmilttea 
Atty. Ehaabeth Dennis Hutch- 

tea, chairman of -the RepuUican 
Town Committee, haa named as a 
nomtoatingcommlttee for the Re- 
pchUten Women’s  Club In the 
peooesi  of orgenimng: l l n .  Laura 
L. Smiat, Ills . Gterance JefMea; 
Mira, raiiton Starkw , Mra. Eugene 
Dwite and Mrs, Riihy Taiwan. 
The next meeUng of the group 
will be bdd  Jan. 24 a t  the home 

ICa. laVergne H. Williams, 
OoUtas Rd.

BssehsU FleU Needed 
The Recreation CoimcU la seak- 

tog a  Bite for a  baaehall field. 
Hutefalna Field, uaed for a  number 
oC ->eax«, is no Ibnger available, 
tha nroparty having^ been aold. 
Much of the land In town la not 
suitable because the sonl la too 
nret Anyone who haa '.property 
which can be used, and are wrlUlng 
tha t It ahottld be, la askad to  con
tact one of the three men brho are 
wcgking on this project They are 
Philip B. laham, Myron Berko- 
wits and Thomas C h o w a n e c .  
Without a  suitable place to play 
the teen-age boya of the Babe 
Ruth team will have to be dropped 
from the program thla year.

A t a  C otm dt meeting Monday 
Bight Joaepb Armstrong of the 
executive committee presided in 
the absence of Chairman Oarl E. 
GosUne, who is hoapltalized. The 

' following were appointed as a 
- nominating committee: Mrs. John 

Pitogle,'- Wilbur Retcher and Jo
seph Armstrong.'^Audltora named 
are Joseph Jamlirlnakl and Russell 
Spearman. _<
■ The Council voted to sponsor 
ballroom dancing claaaea'' for grade 
7 and 8 pupils, as usual.. Mrs. My
ron Berkowitz and Mrs. Howard 

'.'Bhupivray head the mothers cbm- 
'(Tf mlttee on-’ .arrangements.- Mrs. 

Stanley Nygreh of Hebron will 
Instruct and classes will be held 

- In Yeomans Hall.
The annual spring formal wdll 

be held again this year. A request 
was presented for another of the 
physical fltneas claaaea wddcbwere 
so popular a  few years sgo. to 
be conducted mornings. Dr. Ralph 
E. Wolmer wdU work on this.

Supertotendent Slaves 
George E. Graff, rural superin

tendent of schools, has announced 
his office has been relcfcaled in the 
Professional Building a t  13 Park 
St., BockviUe. The b u i l^ g  was 
greatly damaged by lire last year.
. Those who require working pa
pers are to go to the new location. 
Graff Issued a  reminder that those 
wtuf seek wrorking papers must be 
26 years (rid and that they must 
bava with them a t  time of applica
tion, a' written promise of employ- 
teant and tbair birth certificate.

Granger Commended 
Miss G la^a  Rice, serving Co- 

Inmhia Orange aa secretary for 
, lrar fifth (mnaecuUve year, baa re- 
cehrad a  cxrtificate of award from 
tha State Grange for prompt and 
loyal service In cariytag but the 
-duties of the pffice. 2Qss Rice iUao 

to th is post a  number of 
psaxshadc.

Ranag PeopWs Aottvlltes^- 
Pted Tbdcer of Bdgerton Rd., 

' of the Windham Player^, 
Jham n g h  School druaa- 

^  alnlv wUl aufiat in the groop's 
—  ‘ *Tdnrder in Be-

•  t t te s set  a iy g ia r r

U A K C H E S T E B  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , C 0 N N .r TH U R SD A Y , JA N U A R Y  12, 1961 X*
totca. »»*—*"** Kaakewitt win ba

^  SfaN^aEbr Jean HSmpM. d a u g ^  
tw  of MDr^aad Mm. CarlHempel of 
W hitney' Rd., haa been elected 
worthy aaaooiats a d v ls e ^ ^  the 
WUUmantle Aaaembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Cttrto. .

A number of local firis, membera 
cf the Detphto Qub, Will swim Fri
day night in a  late preaentation of 
their annual acquacada—which bad, 
to be cut abort a t  a performance 
originally, due to an Ice storm. . 

Mia. M artai U  Haghea 
Funaral servicea for M n. Mar

ion U  Hughat, widow of John G. 
Hughes of Bridgeport and Cohiro- 
bia Lake, ware held Tuesday after- 
noon in Bridgeport Burial was in 
the MounUin Grova Cemetery. ’ 

Mm Hughaa collapsed and died 
Saturday of a heart attack,-While 
riding a  bus. .

She is survived by two sons, John 
H. Hughes of Moultrie, Ga. and Dr. 
Wilson E. Hughes of Fall-River, 
Maas., a  daughter, Mrs. Elton

Torek of BiooraSald; her M-yaar 
(rid mothar, > tm  ManrBoMaUoC 
N dgaport; aiad nlm  trandeldl- 
drsn.

A  summar 
many yean, 
tore" IT

raaldant hara iat- 
ha'benght "TIm Pas- 

yaara ago » « n  tha late 
Mias Edith Sawyar. Slw eonttauad 
to  operate the anauner n so rt on 
Columbia LAka Mr a. numlMr of 
yaara, continuing a  ttedltlon of,tha 
past 50 yearn n  1W7 aha ducon- 
tinued tha bnslaam

Sm UI K #lt
Mrs. Harvey ^OoUlns, R t  87, 

entertained mfBriMin of the 48-Cbib 
at luhchecntWt her bbma Wadtaas-

 ̂ '  Bollettn Board'
/M rs . Reginald Lewis, Woodlan< 
Terrace', has been appointed aaslst 
ant superintendent of the btlla 
room in the legislature.

C o l u m b i a  Congregational 
Caiurch will hold its annual meet
ing Jan. 30. Friday at 1:30 the 
Friendship Circle will meet a t the 
home of M n. Donald 'Tuttle. The

tecftattan of the Roaaiy.
vMtein vrill ba b08*-----
tirade Mm Robait

Ood and Ooontiy Award .Stent 
Qmip vriU maat a t  8 p m ,  8iM ^  
a a ^  tea lr win tebatete a t •  pjte  
la th a ten rd L  <

Tha tattw ile Xidlaa Sodaty 
.jaa t Monday a t 8 p>m la S t  ^  
laiBbah .O terte  p ra e iM

■ In-
_________ Hertan. M m
Robert CafaSte and Mte. E. Me- 
Coamldc 

Tha January CUb Scout pack 
meeting iaiJKhaduled fty Jan. M 
to Tooaaana HaU at 7 o'clock 
ThooM for this month ia "Southi airin̂ nra

P am aa l Nate
Icr. and K m  Pater Morin have 

raturaod home from Holyoke, 
Mam where they Ware called laat 
watk by the death.of bw  mother. 
M m Auralia Garard.

glanoheater Bvaalng Herald Co- 
hwnWa earreapoadent Mrs. DooaM 
R. T nttte  telephbna ACOdemy

t tama Paga Oaa) 
confariBM on tedoehtaia

N ikitfl Favors! 
Cambodia Call 
For Laos Talks

jOaai 

Gemnra
and ecuntiiaa bordering on Lima.

KUualMhav tsRrSUianouk~tl» 
iaparsttvo taab te to find ways
to "anaura tbd iMrRhBaata rights 
of tha Laotian people, to curb 
American aggreaaora and to avert 
the danger of.the appearance of 
a  hotbed of war In 'Southeast 
Asia."

The United States,, he charged, 
had taken measures recently aimed 
a t ‘‘intervention agtenst Laos-with 
a  view to dratroylng Its inde
pendence, turning Laos into one of 
the SBATO (Southeast Asia

Treaty Organiaatioa) at 
without stonptog a t  tea „ 
of tee lAOtem p a o | ^  Mood.'

T iu purpoM of an intoniatteiiai 
eoaiMranoe, ha added, ahodld ba to 
H^-lmoo In "aafagaardthg paaoar 
ntetonal unity and uautraUty on 
teo baaia of tea 1864 O a n a v a  
agraatnente*"

Khiuahchov aald ha hoped Gam^ 
bodla and other cauntriaa would 
support'tea  ‘Tagtilmate govara- 
mant" of Prtnoa S o u v a n n a  
Pbouma, tea neutraliat Laotian 
pramlor vrbo fled to  CandMxUa in 
nild-Docombor Just bafora forces 
of the present pro-woatora pre
mier, Prlnte Boun Cum. drove 
pro-Communlst forces out of Vien
tiane, the.-Laotian capital.

In addition to tea .Gteanra con- 
faroea and nrighbortog Burma and' 
Thailand, the OoUfMenee pro
posed by Sihanouk w w d  also in
clude the three nations of the In
ternational Omtrol Oommlasltm 
which the Geneva meeting eatah- 
liahed for Laoa: India, Oanada

and Poland. Tha oommlaalon sinte 
luwbaatt dMteadad- v -
' The UMted Statea bM bean 
wotMng for a " v M  te te a ^ *  
trol opmmiaakm prwldad j* 
nlawi Boun Oumi J ?
the legitimate r e g ^  ‘" . 5 ^ ^
yiat Union bad 
commlasion raom a Its 
but Sovlot Ambaamdor 
Monablkov toM U A  i t e r a t e O ^  
State Oiriatlan Harter t t o  week 
♦tiet the oommlaalon tettld func* 
tton only If Souvanna Pbouma-Waa 
rocogniaad aa pramlar.

Ctullghi Imitated
Bethel Park, Pa.—A convoralw 

kit that enaMea a  *“> m eo » ^  te 
gat the aoft glow of gaa Ughtiiig 
to Wa electrified'gaallght fixture 
outdoors ia being marketed by a 
Bethel Park concern. I t  Includes a 
8,000-lKmr bulb and a apaclal bulb 
cover.

Shot Fails ̂  
F ^ m  Sub.

Capo CaiiaroraC' fla -. Jan. 12 
(/P) - -  AH a t te n ip ^ t  a iepond auc- 
oaaaful Polaita WWUa launching 
by the nuclear iMMbarJna Robert 
ii. Lm  ifallod wboB-the nriaiUe had 
to bo daatrm r^ x
' The R obm  B. Loo, alatod to. go 

on operational patrM witeto a few.  ̂
waaks. 6rad Its fl|at Polaris sue-  ̂

Dac.,33. but an attempt 
yesterday by ths aub’a second crew 
waa « 9 lodod by the Cape Cana
veral range aafote officer when it 
behaved armUoaUy.
. The mlaslle was poppad from the 
sub by oompresBod air and Ita first 
stage ignited aa it  cleared the 
vm er. I t  seemed to be a aueoessful 
launch, but when it  reached an 
altitude of about 10 miles It began 
a loop back toward the ocean.

What caused the malfunction 
was not immediately known.

M A N C H ESTER  E V E N W G  H E R A L D , M A N CH ESTER, CONN., T ^ S D A Y ,  JA N U A R Y  1 2 ,1 9 6 1

New Leadership—4
>̂ M̂aMaĜteMMffiS8RteteteSliks8Ui8SFtenraHraBraraM4̂mnranBnBwraPBBnMBraBBMa

Pt^bleitts /in Miliiary 
Outnumber Solutions

tOtertteuad tram Page Om )
Ifiet «0ur eompatitors lie on the 
•ther aide of the Iron Curtain."

I t  happana tea t the sharpest 
cempatlUeB among the servicea at 
tba moment concerns the very 
Waapona mentioned by Kennedy— 
th e ^ a v y 'a  P<riaria mlarile-atomic 
BUbimriiia. syatem. on the one 
hand, -and tee "Minutenuui and 
other B t r ^ ^ c  missile programa' 
of tea Air Foroe.

For yaart, the Air Force had 
hffn kteplng ou'oyo and dlrectng 
aharp Worda a t  tea. Navy's air- 
oraft eaiTler fo rm  thiit "other air

attacks on anamy population cen
tals designed to-mfllct broad, gen-

terce.” I t  waa atlll concentrat
ing on the competition of naval 
airplanes and carripn when,sud
denly it became aware of the Po
laris weapon system,, by now a 
reality with the first rocket boats 
oh station,

overseas continental target 
areas which can be hit with mis 
silea fired from submerged sub
marines also can be attacked with 
the lorig range strategic missiles 
of the Air Force. So now Air 
Forc^ spokesmen are hammering 
Jiard on the idea of precision at
tack on military targets Instead of

eral damage. Precision attack and 
a  "counter-forca" of mlssUos pri
marily aimed to destroy enemy 
raUitiury power,—and thus hla abtl 
ity to mount *“ offensive—has 
bMome the new air force position.

Available to Kennedy will be 
the polley followed by the present 
admlnistrdtion: A mixture of 
atrategle w e a p o n s  laimched 
from distant or intermediate 
ranges, from protocted sites and 
from submerged submarines, by 
plane-carried nuclear - bomba aa 
well aa missiles.

But there undoubtedly has been 
duplication In the development 
programs of the services. Mis
siles closely similar In range and 
load-carrying capability have been 
developed independently not only 
by the Navy and Air Force but by 
the Army.

There are problems other than 
strategic concepts facing Kennedy

and McNamara. The budget, for 
mne. Kennedy-has said "Defense 
spending must bh^based on the se
curity needs of the nation, not the 
pre-determined confines; of a 
budget.”

This statement is not unpre
cedented. I t  has ceme froip all ad
ministrations of peacetime years. 
Always It haa been counterefl by 
the argument that the shape of the 
mlUUry 1s of necessity patterned 
to that of the budget. '

One of the -firpt things that Ken
nedy may have to do is tackle' the 
question of service dependents 
overseas.

The Elsenhower administration, 
seeking to arrest the dollar drain, 
decided that the number of fam
ilies of servlipemen living abroad 
should be halved. Angry objections 
came swiftly. I t  waa contended 
morale was threatened, that mili
tary personnel might leave serv
ice by the thousands. The outgoing 
administration retreated a little, 
softened some of the measure. The

new administration will be under 
pressure to void the whole depeitd- 
eiits-return order.

TTte dependents’ qusstion is only 
facet of the bigger problem of 

reducing the dollar-gold outflow. 
If the situation does not Improve,' 
it conceivably could influenca the 
size of forces which can be con
tinued in the NATO organlratiqp 
and elsewhere oversea's.

Again, as other presidents in 
other years, Kennedy will be con
fronted by demands in some quar
ters that the military aid for 
friendly nations, together with 
economic aid, be reduced. 

(Tomorrow: Farm and City.)

African Student$ Aided
Washington — Twenty-seven 

United States universities are co
operating with the Clarnegie. Oorp., 
the African-Amerieem Institute, 
And the; government. to bidng Af
rican students to the United States 
to study.

V,S» Supplied Planes

Pro-Red Rebel Lines
Good ice akatInF conditions prevail 

at both <3»rter Oak Park and 
Center Springs Pond. Both areas 
will be open tonight until 10 
o’clock* *

Hockey will be permitted, upon 
request, at Center Springs Annex* 

No coasting will be allowed ih 
(Center Springs Park.

STAMPS TELL TALE
Bonn — The Little Red Riding 

Hood story Is told In a new whim
sical set of German postage stamps 
printed for the benefit of welfare 
agencies.

(Conteraed from Pago^One)
raid In four T6-obeenratldn planes 
armed wlte rockets, machine guns 
and'  presumably with two KW- 
pound bombs each. Hie UnltSd 
Statea had delivered the planea to 
pro-western Premier Boun Gum’s 
forces Tuesday as part of the 
U.S. mlllUry support program for 
Laos. They were the first armed 
planes the Laotian government 
had received. v-

Boun Gum’s government had 
warned the Soviet government

i i r s o u T
\

. /

Ilreaks The Hews of HistonrMaking Fabulous Firsts-^ /

ev«r offered  by a  s tam p  p l a n . . .  th e  
dash ing  new  deluxe 1 9 6 1 4*door sedan .

COSCO “FaihtoMfeld' Bnd|* Setr » '

2 MEALS IN  1

Lamb Combo
S M A ll- f lN K  MEATEO

Lego of Lamb
SQUARE C U T -IA M B  jm

Shoulder Roast "4 "

JUICY ECONOMICAl-IAMB. m g U f

Shoulder Chops-*5 9
TASTY TENDER-IAMB ^  j r a

Rib Chops
MEATf-^lAMB O l K c

Loin Chops > oV
VEAL SALE !----^

BONELESS ' • A  A t

Shoulder Roast>09
FOR STUfflNO

Breast irf Veal *29
EXTRA TASTY-VEAl a

Cube Steaks *o9

FOR ROASTING _  j |  A <

Legs and Rumps*4 T
EXTRA tENDER-VEAl V A g

Loin Chops *79
DEUClOUS BREADED M  g U ,

Rib Chops * 0 9

<

r
\ NS • 
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^CORlUNfitARE

DELICATESSEN SPECIALS AT WEST HARTFORD AND MANCHESTER

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM H.b 59c
NEPCO
S U C H )  PA S 1R A M I

■\

-, - /

wMitho
coupon you racolvod 

InAomail 
■MePTdgtjLaSS.*'***

Y a u  a l t o  received 15 additional 
coupon^ each worth 50c!

U m  tlM in  dU d u r in g  t h a  n e x t  
e ig h t  w a a k s  a n d

1 SAVE

FHfZiR BUY
oi ihp !

V2 H>. 4 9 e  ,

^ H O IE  OR HALF

LAMB

1̂ 2 lb .
POTATO—COLESLAW-MACARONI
FRESH  SA LA D S . . . . . . .  lb.  2 9 c

Al yeur levetHs dhep 
reesbeutend wrappsi 
Al «t one lew prkef

Haini

HEINZ. m

MEAT SOUPS O 

TOMATO SOUP 9  tr ’l
HEINZ V  t M

VEGETABLE*?** /  t;: ^
HEINZ . A

SPAGHEni 2  ’̂  2 7 *
HEINZ KOSHER g ra  m

DILL PICKLES

vfrX -•>.

A-'

•S*J*'*'**(K«*****Ii*lw

HEINZ FRESH SlICED

-And an Enticing Variety uf Free Gifts for The Whoie Famiiyi

All through this sensational hew catalog 
...more exciting M ary giftslihan ever 
before offered by any other stamp idan!
*,*fkbin anplaaes andcanand sp^boatsam d aaOboatdtliatyourdubcaii Jpool 

. * " ! *■ fa r ..;d o w n  to  th d lo v d ic e t O f l i f t a  fo r  aa  l i t t la  a a h a lf  ai,txx>k...iia v e r  •

' aver beliDva havayou aaen such a luxurious range of offerings . . .by any other ' 
A > (i to tf iin lr  jw iii c a n  yattham ̂  iustbv a a v in y  th e  Blue StOmpa vou- . 

gdt M a''fihaiA*you!i^tom the friondly Grand UnhMp Supermarket nearest youl
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Monday .text unlww It hBlted tU 
airlift of xroiB xnd xmmunitloa to 
d ip t. Kong Le’s pro-CornmunUt 
r«belB In' Central Laof. It would 
take "appropriate atepa.’* Thia waa 
coiialdertd here^ as a hint tha 
planea’ weap<ma would ba used. 

Laotian ^ o e ra  aald earUer tea’ 
ilanea were dispatched to Vang 
rieng, rebel base north of Vien

tiane where Soviet planus hava 
been airdrbpping arms to the 
rebels, and to the rebel-held Plain# 
des J a m s  In North Central Laos. 
But they refused to say If tha 
planes had engagad In eonffiat 
operations.

Later the planes nturnud with 
their rockets gone and thalr am- 
muiUtion spent, rearmed and took 
off again. .

The United Statea said tha plans# 
were given to Laos for oboarvatlon 
work, but thay were aaslly con
verted into fighter-bombers.

The T8 ia a  single engine train
er plane that also can ba uaad for 
obeervation.

The four were tmaafonnod hy 
Um InoUans into flglitar4>onlwra 
by adding racks for two 2.86-todi 
rooketa and tostolUng two S0-«idl- 
ber machine guns. The planes al
so can carry, two 100-p(Naad 
bomba.

Taipei, Formosa, Jaa. 12 (/Tr— 
Ctaineae NaUonaliat aourcaa aald 
today Soviet planes in their arms 
airlift to Laoa are using two haaea 
In South China famlUar to U.S. 
aiimen in ■ World War H.

NewapapimB quoted tha aouroaa 
aa aatying the Iwaas are Kwnallng 
in the southeast prpvinea ot Tun- 
nan and Nanotog In tea aoultiani 
IMovinca Of Kwangal.

Kunming wns tha ira(to air bswa 
in China to  the war againat the 
Japanese. I t  waa well known to all 
Ameriitena who fiew ‘The Hump" 
over the Himalayas to the sUrl^ 
of arms and auppliea. The Chto- 
eae Communists seized it  vlrtoaliy ' 
intact from tha Nationallstu" in 
m » .

Nanning was an adYanca U,8. 
fighter base to the U.B.-Chinasa at
tempt to atem tee advance of tee 
Japaneae fiofii Central China to- - 
to Bou(b ^ i n a  late -in the war. - 
The, Americana destroyed its fa- 
cUfUes when the Japanese neared 
Nanntog.

Moscow, Jan. 12 —The Soviet
Union charged today tha t UB. 
military aircraft bUzaed 25 Soviet 
Sbl]^, In various seas laat month. 
The Ruselana warned tha t such in
cidents-muat cease.

"Thla la an attempt to prevent 
the development of Soviet shipping, 
to intimidate Soviet airmen," Mer
chant Mnlater Viktor Bakayev 
told a  news conference.

"The leaden ot the U.S. aggres
sive policy should bear In mind 
that the Soviet Union has the. 
strength and meana to ensure the 
safety of Soviet shipping anywhere 
in International waters," Bakayev > 
said.

Ruaaia haa repeatedly charged 
U.S. planes with bussing Stnriet 
shipping on the high eeas.

/Throwing in a  touch of drama, 
Bakayev waved a  piece of paper 
and aaid it  was a radiogram from a  
Soviet sea captain reporting that a 
Biritish bomber wras "raiding”— 
meaning buzzing—his Ship thlz 
morning.

The radiogram, Bakayev aaid, 
waa from Oapt. Jdiroslinechnenko 
aboard, the Sergei Kirov a t  the 
southern entrance to the Red Sea.
It aaid that a Britiah bomber, No. 
B87, "haa flown over twice, once 
on the port aide and once on the 
starboaM and<the raid Is still gq- 
Ing on.’’

T)[ie Soviet Trade Union organ 
Trod today accused the. British 
Navy as well aa U.S. armed forces 
of “piratical acts” at sea. The 
paper claimed that a British anti
submarine frigate, the F196, makes 
a practice of using Soviet vessels 
as dummy targets.

Bakayev a t his news conference 
displayed a map purporting to pin
point more than 200 simulated a t
tacks by U.S. aircraft on, Soviet 
merchant, research and' fishing 
ships in the last five months of 
1960. /

He said the buzzings took place 
in the Pacific, Atlantic, Medlter-. 
ranean. South China Sea and in 
other areas. ^

In a atqigment to the news con
ference, Gemgy Sayenko, chairman 
■of the MaMe and Inland Water . 
Fleet Worlters Union, :--accused 
Britain and France of similar of
fenses. '■ '•

X

Rockville-Vernon ■<

lAliult School Lists 
Welding ,-Goursie

A 10-week couree In are weld
ing at the Rockvllle-Vernon Adult 1 Evening School'’' will ba divided 
into three class groups. Sesstona 

I will meet Mondays, Tuesdays, or 
Thursdays, depending upon vrhlch 
g roup 's student electa.

Martin Fagan, director, said tha 
first session wlU. be held Jan. 80. 
Classes will be conducted a t the 1 
VocaUonal-Agrlbulture Center a t 
the RockvUle High School. Ragla- 
traUons will be accepted In parson 
or by mall the week of Jan. 18 
from 7 to 9 p.m. a t tha achool flf- 
fice. .

Tha course will' consist of tbrsa 
phases of Instruction: Classroom, 
demonstration, and tabon tary  

I practice, Fagan said.

Indiana Grom Only $70 y

I New Ddhi—Ftoancs MinMar 
MorarJI iL Uaaat raporta teat 
during tha first tsfi ysars at plaa- 

|ned (laval^xnsnt la l a t  te s  M r
"  ̂ MM 4Ad tMffllttttml

.^teoiwmd by SSmSM

9

HOM» .y-T-
p a ^ i S r i

psr seat psr ystr.
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Last M essage L ists 
U nsolved

(Oeat^oed tran Pag« Om )
SiaeAhower'B usual practice of de- 
livering it in peran^ merely g M.
sent to ibapitol Hill this time to? ,eidht years, he » ld . sent to v-apii-ui •These facts," EUenhower said.

hi(faer in doUats of constant buy- 
Jmg power UuUi in 1M2.

The real wages of factory work- 
en Mint itiiHny the past

he read to .the Senate and House.
Elsenhower shipped, one other 

Bcrsonal presentation, in 1956, 
when he was recovering from a 
heart attack.While Eisenhower had a oriei 
offering of goodwill to Kennedy, he 
nevertheless held up the record of 
ilia own administration (>as one 
worthy of building upon.

And. in effect, he challenged 
some of Kennedy’s campaign pr^ 
nouncements and Mme of the ^ d - 
Ings of task forces which have been 
niWsing the President-elect.

Ksenhower said that opt of the 
aum of experiences of eijght years, 
**leSsona vriil emerge that are use
ful to our nation.”

And, he said, supporting his own 
polnt-by-point review o f his ad- 
inlnlatration’s achievements, there, 
wUl be detailed reports from the 
various government department 
and agencies which sfill be sent to 
congress. .

The White I^ousd said many of 
fhese-accompanied resignations of 
a w nbw mr Adtninlstration officials 
and wfll readt Congress next

In hioad terms of the 
atght ITbii iftsTurrT yeaib, the 
BrsBident said that during ttaia 
period “the United States has 
forged ahe^ under a constructive 
foreign policy”  but the actlvitlee 
of the OonUDunist movement 
tlavugiiout tbe world “have caused 
Hit are continuing to cause grave 
tiaobtea."

Here at hona. Eiaeidiower aaid, 
ffiiaae have been times for Careful 
afljnetment of the economy from 
tba artificial impetus o^ a hot war 
to oanstructive growth.- In a pie- 
eaitous peace.

His adminiatratlaB, he said has 
hidit a new economic vitality 
arUliout tnflatiaa and at the same 
tins increased ^lending to keep 
starsMt both of added intematian- 
ad raaimiafbl^ea and of the needs 
of a growing population with its 
Bssr proUems.

WIiaisrihrwrer devotsd Whole sec- 
tiona o f his maaaage to foreign 
poHc]fv national defense, the econ
omy, govemment finance and ad- 
ptaistraUan, agriculture, natural 
resources, educmtlon, science , and 
tectaibolocyt clvU rights, b ^ th  
and welfare, bouaing and uihan 
daosloianent, taanlgmtlon and 
veterans afCaiza.

ffirJmlng, in effect, a key caip- 
palgn cry of Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixim in Us losing race for 
tte White House, Elaenhowep said 
in the fidd of foreign policy that 
since the signing of the Korean 
War armistlee in 19S3, "Ameri
cans have lived in peace in highly 
traobled times."

Be ticked off a llat of American 
positions and actiona around the 
vrorid, — in the Sues crista, the 
Jfiddle Xbmt, the Far East, Berlin.

Ha cited this country’s atoms- 
fgr«eace program, ita support of 
tbs United Nationa, bis own exten- 
atvs world travels which he said 
wars so succeaaful they were a 
sigBlflcant factor in causing Rus- 
a(a to wreck last year’s summit 
donference.

Baenhowsr woimd up his listing 
. o f programs bfyoM foreign policy 
area saying tbey must go on. 
He added:

tactics will have to be de
veloped, of course, to meet new 
sttnatlona, but the underlying prin- 
eiplea should be constant.

"Our great moral and material 
aommitmenta to collective security, 
dstcrience of force, international 
lair, negotiations that lead to self- 
eitforcing agreements, and the eco
nomic interdependence of free na- 
tlona ahould remain the corner
stone of a foreign policy that will 
ultimately bring perinanent peace 
with juatice in freedom to all man
kind.

“ ITie continuing need of all free 
nations today is for each to rec
ognize clearly the essentiality of 
an unbreakable bond among them
selves based upon a complete dedi
cation to the principles of collec
tive security, effective coopiera- 
tlon and peace with justice.”

Turning to national defense, a 
flSld in which Kennedy contended 
the United States has failed to 
keep sufficiently strong, Elsen
hower assured Congress and the 
nation that:

"For the'first time in our na
tion's history we have consistent
ly maintain^ in peacetime, mili
tary forces of a magnitude suffi- 
iclent to deter and if need be to 
deHtroy predatory forces in the 
world.”

Eisenhower ranged through what 
be called the tremendous advances 
made In the past eight years in 
strategic weapons systems. He 
spoke of ballistic mjssiles, air
planes that ter surpass the speed 
of sound, the development of nu
clear-powered ships, army units in 
the highest state of readiness in 
psneeUme histoiy "guarding the 
foiintiers of freedom In Europe and 
the Far-Bast.”

EUenhower cautioned against re
turning to what he termed the 
"crash program’^Sychology of the 
past when each new Communist 
feint drew a response of panic.

**nie ‘bomber gap’ of several 
years ago was always a fiction, and 
the ‘missile gap’ shows every sign 
o f belng/the same," he said.

With this fling at criticism which 
has arisen In the past, Eisenhower 
want on to say America can iU af
ford to abandon a national policy 
which provides for a fully adequate 
and steady level of effort designed 
for tbe long pull.

“In this protracted struggle, 
good management dictates that we 
reaUt overspending as resolutely 
as we oppose underspending,” he 
BSld. "Every dollar uselessly spent 
on military mechanisms decreases 

'our total strength and, therefore, 
ouraecurity."

As for the economy, Eisenhower 
■aid it paaaed the haUf-trillion dol 
lar aMck in 19^ and tbe output of 
goods and aervioes now is nearly 26 
par osat lilgtaer than in 1952.

Xa tatma of pocketbook, Eiaen- 
hopir aald tbe average American 
Cm W had SB; income in 1969 of 
t y i i^  and tfaU wab 16 per cent

"reflect the rising standard of in
dividual and family well being en
joyed bly Americans."

He went on to say that there has 
been a remarkable'improvement in. 
industrial peace, strengthened eco
nomic security for working people, 
a strengthening of small' bualness, 
improvements in transportation In
cluding a highway program repre
senting the largest public construc
tion operation in history.

“Although intermittent dc«Mnes 
in econoVnlc activity persisU in our 
enterprise system.” ^Elsenhower 
said. ”recent\do'wntairns have been 
moderate, and ,-of short duration. 
There is. however, little room for 
complacency.

“Cui^ently our economy. is< op
erating at high levels, but unem
ployment rates are higher than any 
of us would Uke and chronic pock
ets of high unemployment persist. 
Clearly, continued abund and 
broaffiy shared eccnomic gro'wth 
remains a major natlMial objec
tive toward which we must strive 
through joint privaU and public 
efforts.”

Rusk Expects 
Support from  
Bowles, Adlai

(ContiBued fran Eagu Om )

Obituary RoefeuiUe-Fernoft

Sen. Bourke Hlckenloopcr. R- 
lowa, quizzed Rusk clbsely about 
the degree of his authority fm the 
Senate foreign relations commit
tee held a hearing on the nomina
tion.

Hickenlooper wanted to know If 
there was any arrangement for 
Stevenson, Bowles and Acheson to 
"short circuit” Rusk by going dl 
rectly to Kennedy whenever t lw  
disagreed on key policies.

Rusk said he knew of no such 
agreement or understanding. He 
believes that the othera ritare bis 
basic bbjectlves, he eald, adding:' 

"I do hot anticipate ehy difflr 
culty in my ablUty to work ten 
gather with these gentlemen.”

HS aald there might be aoBie 
differences of judgment amonE 
them from time to time and added 
.he felt it was Important for the 
President, before he makes 4e- 
cisions, to know what the different 
judgments were.

But Rusk said he had no reason 
to believe that his pqeiUon and au
thority as secretary bf state would 
be any different from that of his 
predecessors.

EUiriier Rusk testified that be 
sees no prospect at the present 
time that normal diplomatic re
lations could be established with 
Communist Chins.

He also commented, An ap
pearance before the Senate Por- 
elgii Relations Commlttse, that 
"we aro very much disturbed by 
the events which have occittred” 
in Cuba. x V  

But he deniedx.further com
ment on the Cuban 'aituatlon be
yond saying it is "of v t^  inter
est” to .-the United States bud. to 
the western hemisphere ac weu.

On the subject of Red China, he 
noted that the United States has 
a security treaty with the NaUon- 
alist Chinese government on For
mosa.

In addition, he said, there la the 
situation presented by the Red 
Chinese attitude that there should 
be no consideration given to the 
government of Formosa.

The committee questioned him 
In preparation for action on hla 
upcoming nomination by Kennedy, 

Republicana indicated he would 
get a friendly reception.

Rusk, responding to a question 
by Sen. Alexander Wiley, R-Wls., 
said that the question of Chinese 
policy is "a very complicated one” 
that will have to be subjected to 
continuous study.

“The presence in mainland 
China of a ' large and powerful 
force is qne of the facta of tbe 
world we cannot Ignore,”  Rusk 
said.

.He made It clear that the posi
tion of Red China in any dtsarma- 
nrient agreement and the difficult 
situation in the United Natibns 
likewise contributed to the com
plexity.

But, he said. "I see no prospect 
at the present time that ; normal 
relations can be considered or 
established with Red China.’

He said that all these, .matters 
will have to be studied by the Ken 
nedy administration "including 
their bearing on disarmament.”

PubKc Records

OscAob OkVM .Ikttte
Goiifon OUvSr Tuttle, 49, of ISl 

Mather S t, died thla morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after , a long lUneas.

He, was born Juns 23, 1911 in 
Nswington, a son of l«u is J. and 
Grace Parkas TutUe. Mr. TutUe 

uv^ most Of his life in Msn- 
chester. Hs 'was employed in the 
office of Aetna Life Insurance Co
in Hartford.

Mr. Tuttle was an Army vejtarlin 
of World War n. servlM in the, 
European - African - Aftziq 
paigns' as an Infantryfoan. He .wab 
awarded the ĵiriple Heart, ^Oak 
Leaf CTuster̂ Shd Brqnzê  Star. He 
was a meiftber ^  Second Congre-* 
gatlqpat ChurchT

Survivors, besides his parents. 
Include his wife, Eldna Christensen 
Tuttle; a daughter. Miss Judith A. 
Tuttle; thfee sons, Everett P. 
Tuttle. Dswd G. Tuttle, and Bruce 
A. Tuttle, all of Manchester; four 
brothers. Albert J. Tuttle of Man
chester, Burton J. TUttle and Louis 
E. 'hittle, both of Deep River, and 
James B. Tuttle of Vernon.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 3 p.m. at the Sec' 
ond Congregational Church. The 
Rev. Dr. George Roberta, pastor 
emeritus, will d ela te. BuriU will 
be in Buckland CemeUiy.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
9\meral Home, 400 Main St., to
morrow from 3 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Bertmrt K. Chaptai
Rockville — Herbert Kepdall 

Chapin, 73, of Ellington Ave„ died 
yeaterday at hla home after a long
iliiless.

Born in Belchertown, Mbss, on 
May 24; 1887, he waa the aon of 
the late Edwin and Marion Ken
dall Chapin. He had jived in this 
area for ovar 20 years' and was 
formerly m resident of Manchester. 
He iraa a retired farmer.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Mabel Harringtmi Chapin; one son, 
Edwin Ch^ln of Darien; two 
daughtars, Mra. Dorothy Hawkina 
.of ElUngton and Mra. Paul Buck- 
ley of Tolland; and seven grand
children.

Funeral aervices will be held to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave, 
The Rev. James ti. Grant, rector of 
St. James Episcopal Church, will 
officiate. Burial. will be ElUngtoi 
Center Cemstery.

There will be no calltag hours.

Huge Shoppiug Centei 
Plaimed ’%  Max Javit

it^div^remon jLibraTy, Sewer Bowds
[GOP Expands 

Coininitteeto 
175 Members

Plans for U|e’"'oonstruotiQa o f 
116,000 foot abdppl 
at Voniw Circle o n 83 were 
bimiunced today bŷ  Max Javlt of 
the Javlt Eedlty Co.. Hartford.

The rnmar. to be called tbe Tri- 
C ity AMpplng Plaaa, will be one 
o fth e  largeet in Tolland Omnity. 
Javlt said, and will serve Mim- 
cheeter, Rockville, riiral Vernon, 
South Windsor snd other sur
rounding towns. \

In comparison, the preiMnt V«r- 
non Circle Shopping Center, aeroas 
the street from the proposed Tri- 
City center, covers about 18.860 
square feet.

The new center ivlU be located 
at.Rt. 83 and Kelly Rd. and will 
house a national chain supermap- 
ket, chain variety store, depart
ment store, drugstore, bank, phoe 
store and other'stores.

Tenants will not be named im- 
til later, Javit said.

Construction la achaduled to

Tim Vernon Republican Townitart in the s|>rinf and oompletiion

1,000 can, Javlt aald. “
Aooocding to Javlt, the supar- 

iiet wlD

barshlp to iTO, auowing for as hd- 
dttional 60 mambera above the 
present llnut.

The vote to expand the member- 
ahlp cams in a committee meeting 
last night which atratchsd into the 
late-bmizs sa 86 of the party faith 
ful argi* ; the merits o f thla and 
other rules changea.

Ihe changes, submitted 
amendments to the present hy- 
laiwa by a six-member committee, 
are these:

The committee will consist of 
 ̂ ~ 1 ITSTnsmbsrs o f whom 78 shall bemsrclal by owner Joseph L. Bury oj* remaining 100 may

of RockvUle, who ssid the «m e K , ho„onxy mombers. 
change waa In keeping aritb recom- Membera will pay annual duaa of 
mendatlons of the master plan for I „ q than |1.
the Vernon Fire District Throe consediitlve abeenoesfrom

Bury has leaaed the property to. conunittse m e e t i n g s  will be

The state legislaturs vasfod an< > 
ernsraeacy bill today to sllow 
Maik$ester to go ahead with con- 
stmMtloA of the Msry Cheney U- 
brary addition and foe West Side 

wer project . . ^
Tbe-bUl was-pessedLhy both the

msiket wifi cover 20,000 sqittsre 
feet,, the. variety store M,700 
sqdare feet end foe department 
store 60,000 square feet

The center will be bulk on a 
thenoo of family foopptng> Javlt 
aald, and wifi provide faculties 
for obUdren, such as. a nunmry 
and aanmemsnts.

The land where the center wifi 
be built Is in a oommerclal sone. A 
portion of the tract waa recently 
resoned from residentiel to com-

foe Javlt Realty Oo. No details of 
foe lease were tUacload., Javlt is the | 
exclusive agent

SNETCO to Simplify 
Long Distance

MOehael Janme ntsgeiald
Michael James FlUgarald, one- 

week-old infant son Of Mr. and 
Mra. John J. Fitzgerald Jr. of 136 
Porter St, died this morning at 
Manchester Msmbrlal Hospitiu.

Hs was born Jan. 5, 1961, at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Surviving, besldea his parents, 
are a brother, Patrick Vincent 
Fitageriald and a sister, Monica 
Anne Fitagerald, both at home; hla 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Irene Fitagerald of Canada; and 
hla maternal ' grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Calamuncl of Au
rora, N. Y.

Private gravasids funeral aerv
ices will be held tomorrow at 11:30 
sjn. at St. James Csmet'ery.

The W.. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 
226 Main St, is in charge of. fu
neral arrangements.

Private-line and two-party eoa-^ 
tomera. in Um Mancheater tele- 
phone exchange whoee nunibeni 
■tart with MI 3 or.MI 9 wifi reeslTe 
a ttme-saving taprovement in a - 
reei diatanoe dialing aervles later 
thla year. .

The change in aervice alao ap- 
pliea to cuatomera in the Rock
ville exchange.

The number of their telephone 
will be recorded automatically 
when they dial a long dlatancecal^ 
At present an operator comet. In 
on the fine to aakkfor foe calleria 
number.

The new service, called "auto
matic number identification,” wifi 
■tart next Ocotber in Manfoester 
and Plum ber in Rockville 
northern part of tbe Mancheater 
exchange, where cuatomers served 
from the Wapping telephone build
ing have numbers starting with 
MI I, will receive this asrrice latef.

grounds for taking a member 
from the active fist and making 
him an honorary member.

Meetlnga will be held at iMat 
<mce a month. .

A  ateering oommlttea wUI he 
named to handle executive details 
and policy niatters. It 1̂11 consist 
o f the four town committee offl- 
oeia plus four othon membars to bo 
diosen biennially. The present of- 
flMrs are: George D. Maharan, 
chairman; Urt. poiothoa Mb* 
Oartlnr, 'vloe chahman;--C. lARby 
Elliott, secretary: wjd Douglaa R. 
Hayes, treasurer. ^

Publicity, transportation, and

House and the Senate without qp- 
poeMlon, It aweMa Gov. Rtbicofts 
aignature.
' The measure pvovidea the go- 
ahead for lasuing bonda held up 
^  a legal technicality.

The projeota w si« approved hi 
last Nbveihber’s eleotion. bik a 
fonnhl vote needed earlier to'* 
them on the bellot on that 
wea overlookod by town offldi 
The towna bond counsel r^ sed  
approve the Ixind issues neca' 
of the ovewlghft 

Reps. John Shea Jr. and A. 
Lawrence Rlker of Manchester In
troduced foe measure and spoke 
today in its behalf.

Atty. Shea said it Waa passed 
through the cooperation of the liia- 
, orlty and minority leaders in foe 
i iioUM*

R e p u b l i c a n  majo'rity leader 
Tyler Itetterson of Old LyiM asked 
for Buspenalan o f house rules. Mi
nority leader WlUam T. Shea of 
Meriden offered no opporition.

The bin was sponsored in the 
Senate by Democratic Sen. Fred 
Doocy frm  foe fourth district

With autematle IdsntlflcaUon of 
the caller’s number, long distanos
ealla wifi go th n u ^  as soon as _____________ —
they are diate^ Just as on local | neadquarters committees will be 
balls. . . ' . . I named annuslbr.

The telejdKaie ***“5*^ «**  Maharen, Who was unanimously
■telling oorapisx ldsnU fleatloa|^^^ qtinimuui last night oo the 
equipment in its central office now. „,rtghat^rt1ftanktth a  Weller 

Althouih most telephones are I jjg iwpea' to name the new 
set for the change-over, a nilim  ̂ „y ,^ ttee  members within two 
modification or a foange of In- ^«eks. They would serve probably 
strument may be necessary at the March, 1962, when btefinial
home or buabieas of some two-1 be iield.
party customers; I The rulea were .bOittled out in

Stertthg thla month and contin-1 about tiro houze dt discussion, 
uing until the Job is oom iflet^ I Herman G. Olson contended that 
telephone . repairmen will visit I the active membership in the oom- 
thoee two-party cuatomers in both j mittoe should consist of 126 mom' 
exchanges whose phones need to hers, as at present, 
be moffifled or changed. Tbe visiter Inactive memben,..be said, 
to customers’ homes snd buslnassea I large number, of 'whom have not 
will take only a few minutes, phone I appeared at ddnimtttee meetings
ocfidsls say. for several years, could be made

T ^  new service -will also he-lhonorary insmbers, if. foe com-
conie smdlsble to mbat nearby e: 
foangW blfoer this year or later.

ex-

Reds Deniaiid Bel^ans 
Leave UN Trust Area

Warrantee Deed
Christine B, Duke of Boothbay, 

Maine, to William R. Rood and 
Sylvia W. Rood, property at 2 
Stephen St.

Quitclaim Deed
John B. and Bettina Baminl to 

State of Connecticut, property 
between Wilbur Croas Highway 
and Tolland Tpke.

< Tax Lien ^
U.S. - Treasury Jlepartment 

against Joseph Palazzi of Little 
Joe’s Texaco, tax Hen for $1,312.41 
for individual Inoome withholding 
tax.

Bbfone I* FeOotier
Belons L. Pefistier,. 74, of 31 

Btasefi 8 t. died yesterday at home 
after a long illness.

He waa born June 15, 1885, in 
FrenchviUe, Maine, and came to 
Mancheater in 1960 from Van 
Huron, Maine.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. 
HMtasla Raymond Pelletier; a 

sOll^J^ Pelletier of Mancheater; 
three daughters, Mn. Charles Oor- 
niah, Mrs. Michael ThUiodeau, both 
of Ekst Hartford, and Mra. Thomas 
Scanlon of V iU l^  Stream, Long 
Island, N.Y.; 12 ^fiidchlldren; 16 
great-grandchildren; three atep- 
brothers, WlUle Pelletier, > Rene 
Pelletier, and Jean Pelletier, all of 
New Bi unswlck, Canada; and three 
step-sisters, Mias Msriann Pelle
tier, Mra. Dennis Rouaelle and Mra. 
Lugar Berube, also all of New 
Brunswick. ,

nnie funeral will be held Satur
day at 8:16 A.m. at the Walter N. 
Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., followed by. a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. James' Church at 
9 o'clock. Burial will bo in ' St. 
James’ Cemetery. .. .

Friends may call at the funeral 
home -tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m,

Andrew Walek
Andrew Walek, 68, of 279 

Keeney St., died suddenly early 
this morning at his home..

He was born in Czechoslovakia, 
May 4, 1892, and he lived In Man
chester for about 60 ytera. He 
operated hia own farrn until ce- 
tlring.

He was a member of Concordia 
Lutheran Church.

Suridving are hla wife, Mra. An- 
L Tlnz Walek; two daughters, 

Mias Katherine Walek, at home, 
and Mrs. Mart&i .Kriatofl o f Glas' 
tonbury: t'wo brothera, John 
Walek o f East Hartford and a 
brofoer in CzechoaloviUUa; and 
four grandchildren.

Fimeral aervices udfi. be held 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Paul C. Ifoiaer, pa»> 
tor of Concordia Lutheran Church, 
will officiate, and burial will be in 
Ek«t Cemetery.'

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 8 to 8, and 
7 to 9 p.m.

(ConfoHwd from Paga Onb) *
thozltiea to oppose any transit In 
future.

Aa for the prievioua, Inrident, ha 
aaid foe landing of the fCon^ntess 
forces in Huanda-Unindi took 
place before foe Belgian govern
ment had received foe communi
cation from Congolese President 
Joseph Kasavubu asking permis
sion for transit. The contingent 
was transported Immediately to 
the Congolese frontier, he aaia 

The alternative, he said, would 
I lave been to disarm and arrest foe 
roops. He added:

Such a course of action would 
have entailed a much more eeri- 
oua danger -to international peace 
and security than did foe dectaion 
to conduct the contingent to foe 
territory of the republic of The 
Congo.”

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
signaled the Soviet tactic l a s t  
night with a governmisnt state-, 
ment calling for Immediate inde
pendence for Ruanda-Urundi and 
again demanding " i m m e d i a t e  
withdrawal of Belgian armed 
forces and civilian pemotmel” 
from The Congo.

The Russians said the U.N, 
should'also carry out the recom
mendations of foe Caaablanca 
Conference laaVy^eek of foe gov
ernment leaders oFChana, Guinea, 
Mali, Morocco and foe United 
Arab Republic. .They demanded 
that Mobutu’s, army be disarmed, 
Lumumba released from arrest 
and the Congolese parliament call
ed into session.

\

‘UNTOUCHABUES’ GOES ON 
N ow  Y o rk ,  Jan. 12 (JP)— 

American Broadcasting Co. saya 
it is going ahead with a network 
television production of "The 
UntOuefoiMes”  tonight deapite a 
protest from the director of foe 
Federal Bureau of Prisons. A ^ , 
beyond sajteg the show woidd 
bo preoenM between 9:89 pjn. 
and 19:89 pjn. (ESTt, 'bha no 
comment on tlio p r o t e s t  by 
James V . Bennett. Beanett, In a 
tel^ran  Monday, aoked ABC 
to withhold the oeeond'Instell- 
ment of a program abont A1 Ca- 
ponê a t r a q a f e r  to Alcatras

' /

Funerala

Clifford F. Sault 
Funeral services, for CUfforil F. 

Sault, 32 Foster St., who died at 
his home yesterday, wifi be hSM to
morrow at S p.m. at St Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Burial wifi be in 
Veterans Field, East Cemetery.
•Friends may call at Watlnna- 

West Funeral Homs, 143 E. Cen' 
ter 8L, tonight from T to 9 o’clock.

Anntqpnary Mass ,
A sovanth anntvecsSry Mass for 

Mrs. 'Dieresa Angslo wifi be cele
brated tomorrow at 7:46 a.m. at 
St. James’ Church.

RockviUe-Vemon

‘Do or Die’ 
Choice Faces 
Industry Unit

ndttee deslnd, hiit they should be 
oonaMsred so actual membera of 
the oonmUttoe.

Jobn D. 'Fsters m  said there Is 
a qjiesiffm o f whefoer or not an 
honorary malnbar must sUlI bo 
kept on the official membership 
lists. Because o f the lack of 
knowtodga of foe rule, he offered 
that the committee be expanded 
to I’m, urmtetng room for new ac
tive members.

He said foat, within the next 
I year,' foe oomndittee would be for- 
I tunate In gaining 75 active mem
bers.

&  any case, be said, foe by- 
i )aws on this score could be amend- 
|ed agafo..

The rules committee was chaired 
by Harry H< Lugg, and conaisted 
of Peters, Maharan, Donald B. 
Loverin, JOhn H. HSynes, and 
George 8. Wilson.

tors
The need for validation shailsd 

progress on the two projsota
After approval biy voters In 

November, preparations for cqn- 
strucOon of fos Ubraiy lo t io n  
were started by Orlando AnnuUt.

The excavation for th* north 
wing of fHi addition Waa qom- 
pletod before foe town te a lM  
foe compUeatlon on foe heading 
prooedurs.

Annum Wed in the hole around 
foe foundation of the proomt 
bullffing, and protective fsneee. 
were ei^ted around the rest of 
the hole.

The contractors for ths West 
Side sower project, Fred Benya' 
nuti of New London snd AJsxan- 
der Jarvis of Manchester, had. not 
rat started work.
\ No contracts had been atgasd 
with any of tea contractors,''

General Manager Martin, at the 
direction of foe Board of Dlro^ 
tors, sent letters of intent to the 
three contractors, informing them 
that \the town still wished foam 
to da the worlr^lf the bonding 

be. vafitfotwl- asking 
hold their prices until

could
them
Feb.

All 
, The 

brary 
West

. agreed to do sa . 
itlon to'Mary Cheney Ll- 

cost $380,000 and foe 
iject. $160,000.

Utarine Corps League Unit
Reactitated by Members

12th Circuit

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION 

Howard Hagedom, 88, of 89 
Oakland St, was given 10 days 
in jail for intoxication.

Charles Meservey, 62, of Rock- 
vifie, was committed to Jail when 
he was unable to pay a $16 fine 
for Intcoclcation.

Vincent Quinn Jr., 18, of 128 
Autumn’ S t, was fined $28 for 
breacHyof peaca 

A liemdng on probable cause for 
bind over to Superior Court on a 
charge of aggravated assault 
a g a l^  Robert J. Pratt of Staf
ford Springs, owner of Fratt’a 
Sign Co., of 148 W. Middle Tpka, 
was stiU in progress at press time.

Pratt waa charged aa the re- 
sult of an incident in hla shop 
early on foe morning of Dec. 29, 
in which a pistol Was fired.

The hearing recessed for' huich 
shortly after 1 pjn. after foe 
State had finished presenting its 
case.

The Frank J. Mansfield Marine 
Corps League Atudllary has been 
reactivated, and new officers wers 
elected and Installed last evening 
at foe Army and HAvy Chib.

Mra. TJinoM WUsom was Install
ed as prerident of \foe auxiliary, 
which was named foi\]the first Ma
rine from Manchester to be klUed 
during World War U. The group 
was orgimlzed In 1944 a^d disband-

Bids Sought 
On Revamping 

Police Station
Commisrion

About Town

Vernon Industrial __________
members last night agreed they! Ediics Talk Topic
will have to decide on a courra of I a .  n  a . -no- 
action before their next meeting, 
or give up the fight*

John Sweeney, a newly appcfint-l Lawrence Dow of Dow and 
ed member, said tha oomnitsalaa|Oondon, Hartford real e s t a t e  
must he prepared to answer the] Arm, discussed "Ethics and Pro- 
question of what the Commission’s I feasional Standards” at a meeting

At Realty Meeting

purpose is and what Justification j 
it has for exlstenca

of foe Manchester Board cf Real
tors yesterday at Three J’s Res
taurant in Bolton. '

He is a member' of-foe State 
arid National i Association of Real 
Estate Boards, and he illustrated 
hia talk with excerpts from foe

There wms general sgresment on 
that point

The year-old commlasion has 
been held back by indeclsicn aa ^
to lU purpose since It was found-l m  awihh ^ioe pf euiloi

The speaker also installed foe 
In discussing purpose, the com- following new officers of foe 

mission was said to have limited I Manchester hoard: 
authority under foe statutes. Atty. I Mlss.ljllian G. Grant president; 
Robert D. King said foe oommis- William E. Belfiore, first vice 
Sion could provide a "climate” for prMldent; Mn. Elva E. Tyler, sec- 
Induatry and may .-publish bro-.lond vice president; sjad Alfred P. 
chures about the community, but I Werbner, secretary. Wiliam R  
it is doubtful whether the com-1 Rood, treasurer, was unable to 
mission can make actual contact I tend. .
with a prospective Indnstry. I Miss Grant read an article wrlt- 

John D. Rusher said one ob- Ue» by NAREB Vice President EU' 
Stacie, especially to gaining ln-l?«»®  **• Qonser, "What Do I Get

The ways and means committee 
o t St. Bridget’s Rosary Society 
irill meet tonight at 8:30 In the 
church basemeny

^ e  Community Baptist Girls’ 
Guild will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the homa of Miaa Sunn Ring- 
rose, 27 Lilac S t

Mra. Harry' Mahoney, conmian- 
der of Disabled American veter
ans Auxiliary No. 17 presented a 
60-star flag to Girl .Scout Ttoop 
66 today at foe West Side Rea 
Flag etiquettes were also dlstri- 
buted. ,

The regular midweek service 
wifi be held at The Salvation Ar
my church building at 7:80 to
night MaJ. E. Walter .Lamie wiU 
begin an informal study of foe 
Epistle of Paul to the Galatians. 
Ronald Lamie wdll be Instrumental 
soloist

The American Legion Post will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m, at foe 
Legion Home.

Membera of the -American Le
gion Auxiliary wifi meet tonight at 
7 at foe Watklna-Wqst . Funeral 
Home, 142 E- Center St, to pay 
last refp^ta to Clifford Saiilt, 
whose w e  is a charter member 
of the aiufoiary,

'POUCB FIQfin STBUEBB
Oharierol, Belglam, Jaw. U  

UP) — Moontod FoUm  plashed 
with strikers today In T o w n  
Hall. Square in Oharierol, natn 

. elly .'ot Belghnn’9 ladraMal So- 
etolMt Bhmighidd.’ It was ths 
S4|tlcasy oM M gtau’s Soclalht- 
M  strika 
neBYa aastwlty

dustry from the Hartford, metro
politan area, is that many urban j 
leaders along ,foe Connecticut 
River think of Hockvifie and Ver
non as being out in the boondocks.

The feeling should be eliminat
ed, he said. He said he can reach 
his office in Hartford in about the 
same time from hla 'Bolton ifld. 
home as he used to. when he lived 
in West'Hartford. ■

He offered'that Vernon riiould be 
tied in with Hartford tat people’s 
minds. Vernon IS IricliuM In foe 
Capitol Region Planning Agency, 
a collection of 29 towna surround
ing Hartford, with Hartford-as foe 
center.

Out of It?”, which stressed foe 
value of the board to its mem
bera, at the close of the meeting.

The Manchester board has 
sch e^ M  its next mSeting for 
Fettsf.

Mary 
t  of 
lent 

i.uxlUary, 
Ktain of 

Glaa- 
nt Of 
Ma-

,Cork
lent;

Bids tor renovations snd elec- 
trloal improvements to tbe first 
fioor o f Manchester’s police sta
tion wifi be opened Tuesday, Jan. 
24, at 11 a.m. in the office of the 
general manager.

Most of the renovationa will in- 
v(dve charging foe main lobby 
from the east side o f the building 
on E  Middle Tpke. to foe west 
side, wlUi an entrance througli the 
west door.

Other changes will be the cov
ering o f plaster walls with wood, 
parntionlng of some areas and 

location of doom 
The renovationa wlU provide 

■pace tor foe detective bureau and 
Interrogation room on foe aeoond 
fioor, which were taken over by 
foe new Circuit Court

Plans were designed by Archi
tect Alfred Reinhardt at foe re
quest of James Reardon, police 
chief. The Building Department 
assisted on the plans.
"  No estimate has yet been made 
of costa, according to General 
Manager Richard. Martin, but the 
renovations will be paid from the 
current police' budget 

bne change which wifi be no
ticeable from the outside of foe 
station will be the'' relocation of 
the green lights and the neon 
"Police” sign from foe east to the 
west door. •

ed in 1968.
Installing officer was\

Urena of Naugatuck, pr 
the Departmwit of “
Marine Oorpa League_ 
assisted by Acting.
Guard Mrs. Frances W att' 
toilbury, national ■vice pr 
the Northeast Division '  
rlne Corps League Av

Other new officers are 1 
Blow, senior 'vice presldontn 
Ann MuiThyi Junior vice presT 
Mra Lucille O'Brien, Judge 
cate; Mra. Patricia Fales, 
er; Mra. Velma Osgood, chapb

Also, Mrs. Helena Smith, 
toriau; Mrs. Helen Dion, first i 
tee; Mrs. Virginia Saplenza, 
ond trustee; Mrs. Bfialne Dumore, 
third trustee; Mrs. Mary Lou 
Danahy, secretary; Mrs, M a r^  
Mawafuid, guard; and Mrs. Dion, 
press correqxmdent

Quests and speakers at foe tn- 
staUatioa were Staff Sgt. Francia 
Robbins of Manchester, Marine 
Corps recruiting officer for Hart
ford County; Norman Watt of 
Qlastonbury, commandant of foe 
Department of Connecticut Marine 
Corps League; Benton Osgood o f 
Manchester, commandant of foe 
Frank J, Mansfield Marine Corps 
League; and Mra«. Rose Hubefi, 
past president of the VFW Nauga
tuck.

Future meetings of the auxiUary 
will be held at foe Army and Navy 
Club on the second Wednesdays 
of each month at 8 p.m. .

RockviUe-Vernort

Manchester Men 
Reopen Restaurant

Two Mancheater men, former 
concesslonaim at the Holiday 
Lanes bowling alleys on Spencer 
St., today re-opened a restaurant 
on West. Main St., RockirlUe.

Edward Moriconl of 9 Main St. 
and Lduis Allold are now manag
ing foe RockvUle Restaurant, for
merly Joe’s Restaurant 

The eating establishment was 
formerly operated by Joseph Kinc- 
man, who recently filed bankruptcy 
proceedings. • , -
tJ B v b u iv  ALERT FOB BIOTS 

Montevideo, Uraguay, Jan. IS 
in —The Army and police were 
put on alert status today be- 
eanse of a huge leftist demon- 

- Stratton planned for tonight at 
^mnt foo same time the ruling 
government council meets to de
cide whether to break relattona 

. with Cuba.

Bank that  g i v e s  y o u  PLANNED SECURITY

Crts in Mishap 
Lightly Damaged]

Slight damage resulted when _ , 
car driven by Danoto D. Bosatl, 18,1 
of Springfield, Masa„ backed into 
one operated by Ronald E. Ted- 
tord, 21, of 8 Church St., at 4:66 
p.m. yesterday on Church St, 
south of Center St.

PClice said there were no in
juries or arrests.

B .M .

Personal Notices
---------f

In Msmoriara
In hxvlns msmorr of ^IriCk J. Misa?- ''t  ■

iV ete
IncreasRii 

Annual 
Dividend 

Rate. . . .  ^
Tlw Ho im  of S«nrfcH|t Icnk Uffo ImuitNieo

who paM away. January
Member of F a d ^  

Deposit teswanciB Corp,
t Ukwa SL.J you t o  our The date w« do not Aro very bard. t o

ipecWday, ir {uleda., 
itiknkor 1?«• I

. Boooey, aspbawa
III MMOMisn

la levlag ifieraory^af Beery Ctaetatl inderaeOrbo paaaed aws^aanaty Jk |
*^e wbo loved bist wffl atways remember. B  ALWAYS n m r r  o r

tOlral^Book 
Drive Set by 

. diibwomeii
Ths Isducatien OoihmltUe ot 

the Junior Woman’s Club of South 
wtedtor vlB  -B^iaor a c^tostipa 
oi psAor-bound bM(s, m Um I ani 
college textbooks f or Yhe library 
during, foo period from Jsn. 14 | 
through 88.. >

Ainytete who hba books to oon- 
tribute .may do so by con tat ting 
any of the foUowjyng; Mn. Mar
vin Baer, 88 Pine Knob Dr.; Mrs. 
Robert Craig, 78 Overlook Rd.;

Leonard Katz, 80 LewU 
Dr.l hm . Thomas Kilgore, 78 Oak 
B t ;  Mrs. sain Xosty, . 61 Hilton 
Dr.; Mra. Kenneth Melley, 72 High 
View Rd.; Mn. Thomas Monaees,
14 Harvest Lane; and Mra. John 
IVhoUey. 1803 Main St., r East 
Windsor Hlfi. . IBodget Work Started j

ThS Board of Education, at Its 
Tuesday night meeting, began pre
liminary-work on the new 1961- 
62 budget for all South Windsor 

.schools.
The budget this year totals 

$887,119, a gross Incnass of $136,- 
629 over the previous year largely 
due to Incresssd enrblbtient 

Of the total, |6U,097 is for ele
mentary schools , snd $226,022 for 
the hl|^ school. The net Increase 
in foe budget to be raised by taxa
tion after deducting school grants 
amounts to $112,000 during foe 
present sdiciol year.

The hoard will meet next Tues
day at ths Wapping School. At 
that time members will have an 
dpportuntty to see the recently 
completed eight-room addition to 
the school. .

7,800 Hot Dogs Senrad 
Ths Wapping PTA sponsored s  

hot lifitch program at the school for 
11 weeks -while the cafeteria was 
being used for classroom space. 
During tills period 6,500 lunches, 
and 7,200 hot dogs were served. 
Despite nominal cost ’ of the 
Ipnches, the group realixed a profit 
•f $482.68 OB the program. The 
hmebes were served in a 66-mtnute 
period from 10:40 to. 11:45 a.m. 
Mrs. Rudy 'Durig, chairman of foo 
program,' waa assisted by Mrs. 
Frederick Welles.

Those receiving service award 
recognition pins include: Mrs. John 
DeDseka Mrs. George Quigley, 
Mrs. Romeo Richards, Mrs. Fred 
Monte, M n. Carlo Prestilea 'Mra. 
Duane Skinner, Mra. Leonard Sex
ton, Mrs./Howard Plank, Mrs. 
Stanley Mver, Mra. Robert Fer
rara, Portei- Collins, Mrs.

'KenneUi, BfilUsms, and Mra. Melvin

’ Also Mrs. Connie Majowicz, Mra. 
John Cahill, Mrs. Robert PauUius, 
Mrs. Frank Motola, Mn. Raymond 
Young, Mra. Donald Ranney, Mrs. 
Richard Holmes, Mra. Robert 
O’Connell, Mrs. 'W in ti^  Vlner, 
Mrs. Edward Tripp, Mrs. Fred 
Doocy. H n- Whitney Jacobs and 
3Cra l^Mer Dow.

Bm  Nighto Slatod 
.■A rMraatlon ni^ht for women 

will .Imi field on Wednesday eve* 
nlngs Bt 7:80 p.m. at the Wapping
SchoaL Mrs. Donald Banney will be 
co-chahrman with Mra Rudy Durig. 
There will be .basketball, vofieyhaU 
or dUmitaatics.

It waa voted at Tuesday nlght’a 
PTA meeting to have a Saturday 
matinee every othbr weric. No tood 
Win be sold at theae movies.

At Thesdsy’a meeting Bennett 
PloUdn, principal of the school, 
spoke on the genertl trends in edu
cation tn foe United States. Dr. 
John Deaay, remedial reading in
structor In the South Windsor 

. schools, ^Mrice im new develop
ments In' the reading pragnun in 
the use of records, tape reeordera 
and organisation of reading clubs. 
Harold Ststaon, chairman of foe 
fwwigh language committee of the 
^ A  council, also spoke. It was 
agreed that cenunittees diould be 
totm’M 'to hrrastlgate new Ideas in 
education. ’

JhiUdttii Bwmd
.  ■Ihe Oouphw’ Club of Our Savior 
Lutheran Church will meet Bat- 
Wday at 7^0 pun. at the home Of 
t o . and Mra. Edward It  XuShn, 
EUing;t(m Rd. Weather peirmlttiBg, 
there will be skating on the 
Pqnd. There will be other enter
tainment for those who do not 
wish to skate. '

X PTA Council meeting will be 
held Feb. .21 at the Wapping 
School. A panel dlscussi<m on for
eign language program ' in , e » - 
mentaiy schools wi|l be onra to 
foe-public. /

Beginning Monday, Mrs. Block’s 
Girl Scout Troop wifi meet at foe 
Wapping Elementary School cafe
teria from 6:80 to 8 pjn.

-- ■ . ■ T
_ Stanehester B v o  n la  g  Herald 
South WMhtor cenvapsadwit El
more Barahaln, tolqiteone Mitchell 
4-9674.

Wanted hy FBI
The. name of Kenneth Eugene 

Cindle has been added to the FBI’a 
list of "Ten Moat Wanted Fugi
tives”, He is being sou|dit on wfed- 
eral warrant issued at Wichita, 
Kan., on'M ay 10, 1960, charging 
him wifo unlawful flight to avoid 
prosecution for foe crime ot armed 
robbery.

Cindle was born on April 15, 
1912, at Hanna, -(ficla. He stands 
8 feet 2; weighs approximately 166 
pounds, has brown hair, gray eyes, 
a slender build and a memum com
plexion. He has the nsui^ "Opal” 
tattooed on his loft torsann and 
an appendectomy scar on foe right 
side' of hia abdomen. The middle 
and ring fingers of bis right hand 
are amputated*’at the aecmid Joint.

This fugitive reportedly likes 
western or cowboy-stylo clothing 
and entettainment and to aaid 
ordinarily to have an easy-going 
manner, but to be subject to. fits 
of extreme rage. He to said to M a 
heavy smoker and an occasional 
heavy drlnkc- who favors bourbon 
and beer.

OJndle has previously worked aa 
a cook, truck driver, eab driver, 
farmer, laborer, kitehen helper, 
saleeman and oU field worker.

Due to the fact that Cindle has 
a long record of crimes ot vlolenee 
and is currently wanted for armed 
robbery, he should be considered 
armed and extremely dangerous, 
foe FBI says.

AnyixM having any Information 
ooncerntng foe whereabouts of Ken
neth Eugene Cindle to asked to 
prmnpUy contact the nearest of
fice of the FBI, the telephone num
ber of which may be found inside 
foe front cover of any telephone 
directory.

IWSCS to Hear 
U.N.Observer
D f, Maeanna .Chaaarton-Mknglo 

1 of Ng# York city,- a United Na- 
tioni effictel ohaorver, will addross 
a  m feting of the WfiCB of South 
Methodist Church Monday at 8 p.m. 
k) tha Ohapel. *Eptphany” wlU be 
her topic.

The gusot speaker represents two 
church-ntetod organisations at foe 
Uifitsd Nations. Sha la oOcIM ob
server for the NstionsU BoUftous 
PubUelty Cotinefi, and a constutant 
on narootlcs and women’s and chil
dren’s rights for foo Worid Wom
en’s Chrlidlsa Temperanos Union. 
She U also a member of ths stsar- 
Ing eemmittso of Womofi 'United 
for the UN.

In. 1962, Dr. Chesorton-Msiltls 
travffiod in Egypt, TrahaiJoriteii. 
Israel, Cyprus and many Boiogpean 
countries. She trained to m  a 
medical miaskmaiy, ahd for 12 
yean has been foe MlMon study 
leader in summer yofifo camps, 
both aon-denomlnstioh and tnter- 
denomtnationsL

For. tho past 10 yaara. Dr. 
Choasrton-Man^ h as devoted 
herself to the cause of bettm: re- 
lationa,between peoples of various 
cultur^Ka^ faiths. Ste serves on 
a score ofteUled commiinlons in an 
editorial and advisory capacity. As 
director add editor of the raUjrioua 
press cmnmlttee, she provides news 
for more than 200 Protestant, 
Catholic ahd Jewish papers.

ShS has served as as^tant edl-

Boltbn.
TPCAHirim 

Brandy St* 
School Site

Dr, H> Ohesertoa-Maagia
tor of Religion in life , has worked 
for the Ahuigiion-Ookesbury Press, 
and has darn editorial work for 
the late Sinclair Lewis, the late 
Fulton OurSler and public rela- 
tians Work tar Clare Boothe Luce.

Mra. Walker Briggs iriU be pro
gram chairman. Members of the 
Percy Smith snd vpencer circles 
will provide hospitality and fellow
ship for the evening. A winter 
snow scene will decorate the tea 
table.
MUSIC, THEATER SUBSIDIZED 

Bonn—Tbe West German Gov 
emment spends shout $10,000,000 
a year to subsidize musical - tnd 
theatrical enterprises.

Mcycla safety pnteram at foe 
school with Robert Warfri serving 
as chairman. Principal Richard 
Mather stated that at tim& 30 to 
39jpUpila ride bicycles to school.

7%t next PTA meeting is sched
uled for Feb. 8 at which time foe 
social studies curriculum,, will be 
discussed. Throe parento and three 
teachars are sisrving ad a

Mias PriaeiUa Wells -ga oommeR- 
tator. Tickets may be obtained by 
contaotlng U ts. MlUer.

The Republican Town Commlttoe 
will meCt tonight at 8 o’clock at 
tha Community 'lafi.

The Town Plaiuilng Commission 
TPC gave unanimous approval teat 
evening to the recoaunsndatton of 
the IMley Report that a Junior 
high sehDoI plant be erected cn tbe 
town owned Br$ndy St. pn^ierty.

Servteg en the commiaaleB are 
James Haaaett, chairman, Edmond 
Morancy, Edmund Perealuha, Ray
mond Sign  and Robert Gortqn. 
Perealuha and Gorton voted by 
proxy on tha tesua rinee both wars 
out at town on business. •

This approral is In aeeordanM 
wifo foe previous TPC recommen
dations for future school needs of 
the thwn.

The P a r e n t  Teachers’ Assn. 
(PTA) at iU meeting last nlghtr 
unanimously endoraod and sup
ported the Bailey Report la Its en
tirety.

The executive board waa author
ized te direct foe committee In 
charge of foe Educator, foo PTA 
publication, to publicize any part 
or parte of the Bailey Report 
Those serving on the commute# 
aro Mrs. Jossph Ltcltra, Robert 
Young, John Sadler, James Klar, 
Mn. 3$tk Hirater, and lirs. Ed- 
wA.rd TImbib*

The PTA also voted to sponsor a

commlt-
to arrange the' meeting. Par

ents with quMtlons on foe subject 
should submit them to President 
E  J. Baser who will, forward them 
to foe comihlttee to assist in or- 
gtuilsing the program.

Boosters of foe Junior higi 
school propossl havo schedule 
several informal meetings on Fri
day to discuss foe Bailey Report 
-with friends and neighbors.

Dr. Elisabeth Alton of Hebron 
Rd. wifi open her home Friday at 
10 a.m. for a coffee hour given by 
Mrs. Nancy Dimock of the booster 
group,

At 11 a.m. Mra. James Norris 
will have a coffee session at her 
home on Riga Lane 

Ray Negro hsa plaimed a meet
ing at hia home on Hebron Rd. at 
siaO p.m.

The Rev, Carlton Daley, direc
tor of tho booster program, will be 
present at foe meeting- at the Alton 
home to help answer questions on 
foe. school proposal. -

Te Model Flahloa Show

Maaohester Eventni 
ton 001 
telephone

rreepondent,
HM MaiehSU 8-9828.

M HsmM Bel- 
■ana tHusdr,

R ockviU e-Vem on

Gosselin to Play 
At Band Conclave

state Representative Dorothy R 
MUler will modd at foe Tolland 
Ctounty Republican Women’a Asso
ciation fashion show and luncheon 
on Saturday Jan. 21 at the Terrace 
Room, Bnulley Field, Windsor 
t^itm Fashions for the show will 
be furnished by Bsge-Afien's, with

«  Edward Gosselin, president of 
the Rockville High School Band, 
will perform with foe All Eastern 

School Band In Wariilngton, 
D. C , Monday. OoaseUnxJs a clar
inetist.

The occasion is foe eastern divi
sion of the Musio Bducaton' Na
tional Conference.

One hundred and fifty players 
have been selected from high school 
musicians In foe 12 northeastern 
states, which make up foe eastern 
dl-vlslon.

Dr. Frederick W. Fennell, con
ductor of Um Eastman Wind En
semble at foe  Eastman School of 
Music at the University of Rodtes-

Gosselin and Samuel Goldtaih, 
director of instrumental mUslc In
'Vernon achoola wifi leave Friday 
for Washington to attend too con
ference.

Gosselin Is the son o f Mr- and 
Mrs. Alberte W, Ctoaaelln of 7 Ver
non Center Heights.

WINDOW S H lia
W ASHAW i'

' m m sT  ATi 
AQUA SHAIIU

SSJ5 wris^rsSh
PaD 14m  o f CuatoM
VENiTIAN IUNDS

TfHL JOHNSON. 
PUNT 00.

72S Main 8 U  TeL M l 9-4M1

JAMUARY 
CLEARAMCE
SAVE ON

Zenith
R o ^  or ToteviotoN

Prkts Afi Low 
Sorvko Tfwt't Itnor

Potterton'f
Center Stn Cor. ChSMkl

Area Legislators 
In House Posts

A complete llsUag follows of 
commlttoe assignments given state 
represratatlves ,from this area:

Republicans are Douglaa M. Fel- 
lowa of Hebron - agilenitnro, edu
cation, general law; LaVergne Wil
liams of Columbia - appropiia- 
tioiis,. claims (chairman); Ross 
Urquhart of Ellington - cities imd 
boroughs, claims, public health 
and ^ e ty ; EUaworth Covefi of 
Andover • electiOite, military and 
veterans* aftein, penal Jnstitutians 
(chairman); Mrs Rnth LeJzim of 
Tolland - elections, federal and 
intergvvarnmentM relations, pub
lic personnel. \ /

Also,-A.' Lawrence Riker of Man
chester - federal and intergovern
mental relations, public htalth and 
safety, transportation; Karl Links 
of Hebron • fish and game, mili
tary and veterans* affairs; Jolm F, 
Shea Jr. of Mancheator - .  In
corporations, judiciary and govern
mental functions, penal institu
tions; Mra Dorothy Miller of Bol
ton - insurance, public personnel, 
public welfare, and humane insUtu- 
tiona

Alsa Harold M. dough of Tol
land—roada and bridgea, state de
velopment.

Democratic assignmente ̂ from 
thla area were Stejfoen Loyxim ot 
Coventry — consUti|tion|d amei 
ments, finance; John Casey of 
South Windsor—finance; Raymond 
S p i e l m a n  of Vernon—finance; 
public personnel; George Stone of 
South Windsor—fish and game; 
Mra. Mildred Hiltgen of Coventry 
—federal and IntergovenunentM 
relations; Gerald Allen of Vernon 
—insurance.

Local Stocks

MMH Aiudliaiy 
To Bie^ Monday

A mid-winter meeting' ot tha 
Manehester Memorial H o ste l 
Auxiliary wifi be held Monday . at 
1 p.m. in Nein Hall at Bt Usiy’s 
Episcopal (jhuiGli.

All menhets o f the auxiliary are 
Invited to "come to tea” and to 
see a  movia entitled "Little Her
man’s Opsratton." A  coOectloa of 
slides and pleturea taken at the 
“HlrFerar Fsfilea” wifi also be 
shown.

Members are requested to bring 
their copies of the proposed re
vision of the auxiliary Cjonstithtion 
and By-Lawa and also to notify a 
member of the program commlttao 
if they plan to attend. U m pn 
commlttab conatets o f Mra 
Schwafkart, Mra Robert Mu 
oo-cludnnsn, and MTa Jack Hunt
er, Mra Gaorgo Petorson. Mra 
]^Uip Bumnar, and ̂ Mrs. -Edward

83%'

m uip
Bwift

Qnotettans Pwstehed. by 
Cohora *  MMdlebrsah, tea 

' - Baak Stoeka *•
BUI Aaked

Conn. Bank and Trust 
Co* 69 68

Hartford NaOofial i 
Bank and t^ s t  <3o. 43% 48%

Fko tsanriunr OomiMalaa
Aetna Fite . ......... 88% 91%
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  67 , 60
National Firp ............121 131
Phoenix F ire ......... 80%

iJto s s i toOMMity Ins Oaa 
Xkna OrtusSy ! ". .7  9T% !<»'
Aetna U fa .................94% 97<
Conn. G eneral......... 415 430
Hftd. Staam Boiler . .  93 98
lyavelera ................. 95 98

Pshdo rtllinas
Ctena. Lteht A P&wcr 28 J 28 
Hftd. Eteotric Ught 98 99
HartfcM Gas Co. . . .  60 * Bid - 
Southern New England

Telephone ............... 47% 49%
Maatetaotnitoc OmMataa 

A rrow vE h rtH ^
Aasootetod- Spring ; . 14 18
Bristol Brass 9  ̂ 31
D u n h ^ H u rii.......... fiOT 8%
Bm -Hart.....................®0% 63%
Fafnlr Bearing . . . .  52% 55%
Landers Fhaty Clark 18 14 ' '
N. a  . .V. , .  19 81
North ahd Judd . 1 4  18
Stanley Works 15% 17%
Terry Steam . . . . . .4  88 87
VaedarRoot......... . 44 .47

Tho ahow qaataosM ors notlM 
a aettaU MOriMra!'

M ounts rpUc0 Urged
Raifln—WWt OOrman police In 

I the Ifobw-W sstoltalte ragiqn 
urn TM^iMrianC to iM .h orm  

Lfor uhsnarllnN traffic. Mountod,' 
Tpoltoemen -oquippisd with 
to thsir saddlehsfs havs p n M  

[much EMra eftoettra than
inM n'-ioafnltod areas te_wup- 

pertol HrayohsUI, and Soitegwi

R a il D bbm^  H ig ^
Cleveland—M ^  than $1 milUoh 

dottoge la donate n llroM  fretaht 
ihipmenta pa^  jssr, but tea 
grnslBg uae o f asnipartmsatod 
c4rs Is oxptotod'to cut thte Bffiira 
teihrply fo ths ft|turauOatsf wtth- 
tet tlM csri sfdl off IndtotdnatsIHp- 
tewitei Ths »vv»««ra***T*T"***^' 
qrstfto. as It la cniisd. '. out hsn*

U SD A
CHOICE

J ANUARY S AI L  S A V IN C S 0 N

FIRM, RIPE
FULL LB. 

BSKT.

SWEET, JUICY' “LARGE

TANGERINE
FANCY, LARGE, WHITE

CAULIF
dozen

held

SHOULDER CHOPS 
RIB CHOPS 
COMBINATION 
LAMB for

CHOPS
AND

STEW

ft)

&>

lb

!b

Npw Low, Lovf Price

Maxwell House
INSTANT COFFEE "

T
SAVE•SAVE•SAVE > SAVE•SAVE•SAVE

SUNSWeir PRUNE JUICE 

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING 

MY-T-FINE DKSERTS r  

CUT-RITE WAX PAPER

SCOTT FAMILY NAPKINS Assorted Oolera' ’ . . .  . ¥

SWEET LIFE LIQUID DETERGENT

QU.

Q t Jar

Phga

is r  RoR

Pkga

43ci

5St
35c
27e
27c

S ic U P  THIS coupon i

FREE $5
STAMPS

<i

88 Oa PlasUe Bottle 49c
•  9 8 9 8 S 9 e <S U N ^N E  m-HO CRACKERS 

EDUCATOR CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
........................ 16 4w. pkg. 35c..
...................... 7 %  or. p k f. 29c

FREE $5
STAMPS

witH-rms COUPON and
■IHE PURCHASE OF
Vi GAUON OF

ROYAL 
IGE CREAM
Offer Expires Jan. )4

GREEN STAMPSPL m  Z:_ _ _ _ _ _
AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT. SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

OPEN WED. till 8 PJA. -  THURS. till 8;30 P.M. -  FRI.

W1

P.M.

STORE OR MANCHESTER, INC.
ECONOMY CENTIR 8IRBCT. PLENTY OF F F ii F^MUONG

' ;
- i '

. . i - . v .
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From Your
mr JUUUMB IXTNIir 

A CMMCOla T«ctp«, which w m  
given to  K rs . Raymond'MUler, iM 
Bpencer S t ,  by a fHend many 
years ago, la a  populair dish a t pot> 
luck iiippera at^Zlon Cvangelldal 
Luthentn Chiirdh.- 
' This corned beef and lima bean 
caiiaerole Is a hearty and economi* 
cal dish, easy to make, Mrs. Millsr 
reportiC ,W ith this, she usually 
serves ^lomemade combread frhm a 
recipe the learned from her moth* 
er. "We used to hayei combread a t 
home often," added Mrs, Miller 
who grew up In Wapping.
Corned B eeM im a Bean OMaerote
2 cups cooked Hma beans (froieen 

or canned)
1*12 os. can corned beef, diced :
1/2 cup sliced onions *
Mix;
3 tablespoons flour 
T 1/2 teaspoons salt 
2 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon prepared 'mustard '
2 1/2 cups canned tomatoes ’

> 9 tablespoona butter . ' ,
\P u t 'b e a n s , m eat and onions In' 
layers in a  ohe-and-a*half*tiuart 
casserole. Pour tomato mixture 
over. Bake for 30 m inutts a t 450,
degrees. ; «

Miwle Johnaycaks 
1 /3 cup melted shortening 
2 eggs' ' ■ / '  ■
1/3 cup' pura maple sugar or 2 

tablespoons sugar 
2/3 cup milk 
1 1/3 cup flour
2/3 oup commeid (stoneground, 

preferred) o
8 teaspoons baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon salt

81ft flour, baking powder, and 
salt, and mix with commeal. Beat 
eggs. Combine with milk, shorten
ing and maple eyrup,. Add to flour 
mixture all a t once. Mix only until 
blended. (Do not beat but stir 
well). Pour Into a greased 7 x 11 
Inch baking pan. Bake for 30 min
ute* a t 400 degrees. Serve hot.

Mrs.- Miller is co-chairman with 
Mra. Albert Petke for church sup- 

■ pera a t  Zion Church. These sup
pers usually feed about 120 per
sons.

' Mrs. MUler was bom In Man- 
\chester and lived in Wapping most 
her life. She has lived in Man
chester the pae t 23 years since her 
mandagp. H er husband operates a 

'd a iry 'A rm  of Id m ilk cows and 12 
young ̂ o c k .  Holstein and Guern
sey, and enough chicken* for-the 
family's use.

She is a member of Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, and its 
Ladies A id'Society of which she 
Is past, presidm t and past secre
tary. The Millers have a daughter. 
Sharon, a  student a t the William 
Backus Hospital School of Nurs
ing In Norwich.

16 Sentenced
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MRS. RAYMOND MILLER i r ^  *

Dry Air Damaging '
Chicago — To avoid d ry -a ir  

damage, to furniture and fumieh- 
inga in winter, a home needs an 
average of about a gallon of wa
te r aM ed per room per day to 
raiak 'the jKlative humidity, to the 
deeinfSUi' {Mint. Three types , of 
home hum idifien are available: 
vapevixers, evaporators, and atom- 
Isera.

AREA IN DARKNESS
Beacon Falls, Jan. 12 OP)—A 

tm ek  th a t downed a utility .pole 
caused the towns of Beacon Falls 
and Bethany to be without elec
trical power for 2 1/2 hours last 
night. Power was restored about 
10:30 p.m. S tate Police said the 
driver of the truck was uninjured.

Pilot Reported 
HandlmgJet 
That Crashed

New York, Jan. 12 (IPi — A 
federal aviation agency-ibfflcial 
says the pilot of a United Airlines 
jet, not ^o iind  controllers, was 
responsible for the praft’-s naviga
tion p o r t ly  before it collided with 
a Trans World Airlines Plane.

Wayne Hendershot. FA A chief 
of Air TiiHflc Management in New 
York, testified yesterday before a 
Civil Aeronautics Board inquiry in
to the crash of the jet and the 
TWA super constellation on Dec. 
16 Which took 134 lives.

The hearipg resumes today, . t ,  
Hendershot u».s- asked if the 

UAL plane was being guided by 
radar to the Preston holding pat
tern over New jerSey a t the time 
of the collisioit.

/ "No, sir,” he replied.
/ ‘If  the ail tralBc controller was 

not providing ra d a r ' vectoring 
(guiding) .to  the plane, who w*s 
responsible for the plane’s naviga
tion?” was the next question.

"The pilot,” answered Hender
shot. ■ -

At the time of- the je t’s last

on

flight the New York cettf^r 
v id ^  radar service. ButT-’ShMly 
befqre the plane crashed/;the,den* 
ter i notified the. plane th^ WT’̂ ca 
wagi being. ierii»l*tM*'bi|iiR t u d ^  
the |ish1 '̂ over to Idlewild'-'^fport; 
Approach/., Gantei^ landlil|r (h-
struction*. The Idlewild cefiter 
never made contact with the plane.
, HendersKqt. also said that, a  pilot 
should ktioW'M^epiver a ground 
coiitroller is (Urecflng his plane by 
radar.

UAL has said that Its p ilo ts, 
iunjed - .diey. ' 'Wee* ' AlWkyk given 
complete surveillance by radar 
from"takiolf' tb' laiidtAg.

The FA A says iW. rules do not 
require surveillance throughout 
and. when radar ser^ce is given a 
plane, the pilot is /responsible for 
the navigation -y ex cep t In emer
gencies.

KhMrtlmiWWMfiM One)

were made pubUe last May by the 
SecurltlM ' T* |3«^lgf^ Opmmission,
It waif’batth iatM ^iiti^O M  
had befiit h i,ji||jtte  swindlers 

Tbe ’ indto^gieTO t^ that
Atlas Dypsum '^«tqck-was bought 
by the .defendants .for as little as 
20 cents a . share and then un- 
load«d on the- investing public at 
jirjcea th a t li^uirei) he liigh as $3.75 
'tim m gh „tiriltahip'ht|itions o f . those 
cohilucUitt tt)p promotion.
^AiUaa Oypsiim, said Bultgren 

jsrM  aojUlifig bOt, "a corporate shell 
>(KltlWtif i ^ , ‘assets.’’

li sentence given by
wks that received. 
Y of New

C l^ , whom HulJ^ren de- 
‘aewtbed as a coordihat'dr .,6f the 
oa’lnfUe. He waa^afiveiv tWo coh- 
pedative te n h # ''* t  .the Federal 
Clorrectibnai institution In Dan
bury not to exceed four years.

Younger, who is already serving 
3ie years for a stock Switidle, said 

the sentence was more thkn fed
eral authorities had led him to be
lieve he would get.
. .ili8.Altoraeyv -Morris L> O’Nellt, 
Hartford, also argued tha t this 
was heavy punishmenLli'ljle said 
Youn|rtr "I* not s  criminal thug 
but d; brilliant person yirho needs 
guidaitce." Ij ■;

J u ^ e  Anderson sentenced J<4mes 
C. Ctraye, Woodside, N,'. Y., to 
three 1. years. Graye is hjeld of a 
brokerage Arm tha t hears h is 
name: I t  allegedly Was bsiid as a 

l^ in t  of the sales' «|f Atlas 
Otnaum stock.

GU>prs'’who drew jail I’ssbtences
.Wllti,.' ; ;|

^H|)lgh.A. liopex, 38. QUeejiis, New
‘ jrk, .opr year to be puspended
_ days, probation for iflve

rj^ears,. barred from aelllps,. secuii- 
tles.

Michael Ackman, New \Y  o r  k
P lte , 15 mmjfhe.'f ''

«)bs]ft lAtner, B i^ ld y n ,' N. Y., 
to ^  anspendCd after 

p ro h e tio n fo r five 
nQAlwred fropl selling securi-

/ /  ;t. I !
Liois Angeles, 15 

^ t^ 's iia p e itd lfd  after five

^ 7  ' '

monthe, probation for five years, 
barrsd from selUng securities.

Henry R; Orloff, New York 
City, «ne year to be euepended 
after '60 daya, five years proba
tion, barred from selling securi
ties.

Judge Andfrfon also gave the 
following sentences;

Joseph Rosen, New* York, sus
pended sentence, probation for 
five years.

David Mandej, NeW York, of
fice manager for the James Grays 
Co., 15 months suspended . sen
tence, probation for five .months.

Martin Hoinberg, Brooklyn, N. 
Y., fihed $1,000 probation for three 
years. ■ *i

Max Ingber, Wantagh. N. Y„ 
fined $1,000, probation for three 
years.

EMWard Molts, New York, sus
pended sentence ef two years, pro
bation for five* years.

Melvin Holts, New York, sus
pended sentence of one year, pro
bation for. five • years.

David Hixon, Miami Beach Fla., 
suspended sentence qf two years, 
probation for five yeAr*.

Eugene Genlse, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
bne year suspended sentence, five 
years probation.

.Jabes Kanter, New York City, 
one year suspended sentence, $700 
fiae, probation for five years.

Althouglv. Huitgren denounced 
it as "maneuvering a t the 11th 
hour.” Carmine Lombardossi, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., was permitted to 
retract a plea of no contest made 
in October. He was released on 
bond of $10,000 for trial later.

1/irnbardossi was among those 
who attended the now famous 
gangland meeting at 4^palachin, 
N.Y. . . ^

Sentencing was deferFed until 
next IVedrtesday for Martin Teller, 
Beverly Hills,

sevtfal are fugitives, ntarty  a  
dosen are in Canisda o r elsewhere 
beyond the reach of TTnIted States 
warrants, and one eswe was dis
missed St the govemment’e re
quest.

Nathan Leopold 
To Wfed Widow

San Juan, Puerto Rico, Jan. 12 
(Sv-The widowed operator of a 
San Juan flower shop says she and 
Nathan Leopold, Chicago’s thrill- 
killer of Bobby Franks, are plan
ning marriage.

Trudi Feld Garcia De Quevedo, 
who says she Is *’a couple of years 
younger than 56-year-old Leopold, 
told a reporter yesterday they be
came friends through the Jewish 
community center here. Ledpold 
has been working as a hospital 
technician iiti Puerto Rico since he 
was paroled in 1858.

She said no date for the wedding 
has been set but indicated they 
would live in her present home,

Leopold has applied • to the Il
linois parole and pardon board to 
reduce his flve-year parole period 
to three years so he can take a 
teaching job. Under Puerto Rican 
Uw a parolee connot teach.

Local officials have described 
him as -a model parolee and will 
probably support his request to the 
Illinol.s board.

l.,eopold and Richard I-oebi both 
honor graduates of ChKagO .Uni
versity, murdered the 14-year-oId 
Franks boy in 1924 for the thrill. 
Leopold was then 19 and Loeb IS. 
Both \vere sentenced, to  life im- 
prisonrrient. Loeb. waa stabbed to 
death 'by another prisoner 1:̂  1936

Mrs. Garcia, whose maidehi-name 
was Feld, came from Baltimore in
the 1930s. Her Ihte husband was a 

inent
Calif., ■ Louis De-

Pilippo and Arthur Tortorello, -prominent doctor here. 
New York City, and Fred W.
Hesse, Plainfield. N.J- In the case 
of George Mahler, New York^CIty, 
sentence is to be passed a t a 
dkte as yet unannounced.

James Taylor of New York City 
and Murray Taylor of The Bronx,
N.Y., filed motions to withdraw 
previous pleas of guilty. These 
will be heard Monday.

There were 47 defendants when 
the indictments were announced 
last May. The Securities Exchange 
Commission said this waa more 
than had been named in any pre
vious COM.

Of this number, three have died.

Fishermen Go Far
Ofllo—With the catch of herring 

and cod on domestic banka de
creasing every year, Norweifiaii 
fishermen art- trying their luck off 
the coast of West Africa. A 10- 
vessel experimental expedition, 
Government-aubsidixed, is operat
ing out of Dakar. TTie vesaels, 
equipped with special gear for 
catching tuna, are accompanied 
•by a 1,200-ton freeter ship. An 
American-tima packer has agreed 
to buy up to 6.000 tons of Nor
wegian-caught tuna.

i r r '6  !s-'titusicHlus ■<

Detfojt'^-About si milUcm Amerl- 
■ le person/ln  six—play a 

muslpAl in8trum4*B||. There .are 
more thkn 47,000 jtoe rican  bands 
and 26,000. Amerlcah, orchestras. 
More than 'half the worldls sym
phony orchestras are In the Unit-' 
ed States.' i  .

HAWAIIANS HUNT DEER;
'’Hoh'dlulu—Deer' huntjpg is, al

lowed'-on Molokai u id  Lanai Ulahds 
in Hawaii. ”
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PAUNCHY PROFILE PASTER—Ingemar Johanssan 
looks anything but liSsbtne around the midriff aa he 
skips rope in a Stockholm gym in preparation for a third 
title bout with Floyd Patterson. They meet in Miami 
March 13. ' . ■

Rangy 
88-52 Duke from Tech

‘Tt’a whafs up front that counts” they say. And. because 
of the lack of any Wg man op front, C h ^ y  Tech’s basketball 
team was crashed. 88-52, by Rocky Hill yesterday afternoon

Gas H o u s e rs  
A nd’S h y -A n n  

ost Trium phs
Standings r e ma i n  un

changed in the fast ‘Rec Sen, 
ier Basketball league with 
Mbriarty’s clinging to the top 
spot with Shy-Ann just a 
shade behind. Last night the
cas House Gang ran w-lM In 
trouncing the Weat Sides. S4-54. 
and the Restaurant boya trimmed 
Tblco. 73-58. Headquartera hung 
up Ita fourth « in ' at the expense 
of Nike. 60-44. The GIs suffered 
their fifth straight setback.

Big Frank Butkus and Buss 
Keener', scored 28 and 26 points 
respectively to liad Mprlarty's. 

d̂ Bpth men combined to score 27 
«  their points in the final period. 
.Tim Glenney scored 13 points as 
he hit on seven of ’ eight free 
tlMtws Jim Moriarty also scored 
In double bgiires with 11 points. 
Morlarty’s led all the way getting 
In front 10-5 in the ftrat period. .38- 
13 at the half and,56.-26 at the 
three ' uarter mark. Butkus and 
Keeney then poured tt on in the 
Onal period. to notch their elxth 
straight win

The Weet Sides Just could not 
find the hoop. Jeff Horhardt. Dick 
Ryan, Buck Bychotokl and Bob 
WUlbanka were limited to aix 
points apiece. •

34'eU Rmnided

ril|»# of pn6
*T if I mil i.iMliiiii

at the Armory.
The loas was the third atm t^t 

to t  the slumping Ranganr whose 
talUiet maa-waa gnallw than Ulf 
ahortsat plagpar on the floor (or. 
Radiy Hill. Cheney's record now 
BtaiiKU a 2-5.

The visitors roQed to a 17-3 
period advantage and were never 
seitoiialy threatened the rest of the 
way. Rodiy m n  was la fraot.Sfl-. 
1 at halftime and increaaed Itsanar- 
gin to 56-33 at the end of tMee 
periods.

Rocky Bin bad three iteyera la 
double flgnraa topped by Joe Bed-̂  
Uek’e 34 points. Bod Kaesynakl 
(33) and Jim T a c a v i n o  (10> 
were the other top eeorera for the 
vletara

Bm Meltunan paeed the R a i«- 
era with 35 potate on 10 bedcets 
and a perfect flye for five at the 
free throw le a e .T ^  IQkeleit (15) 
wae next in acoring for Cheney. 
The H-Bojra were the Rangers only 
consistent aeorara

Friday's game with B d y  Trini^.

originally scheduled (or Hartford, 
has been switched to the Armory 
henL^tlManchester. Game time will
be 2 o'clock,

B M k rm ili)
.a

ttarliitni . piKsoro . Schweliotrei Benoit .... ' yinid
lOTleh

PawlW ';;Buno __Tacaiino . dark .... RiSgiriettl
Totals . . .

XcHuUaB ' iroraUar Baowdon . Drew ;... 
HOiolelt . Cnstor .. . Jarrls .... QUw ...
Totals . .

. . ’ 1̂

dioaer <S2i
*1 10-15 .1*

r  PIS. >6 »

XI 19-2S 52
Seoro at half. Reckr Rill 35-15

Attack
Miy-Amt offered a well rounded 

attack to .prevail over hard luck 
Teleo. B ait Wallace and Norm 
Ekirke got them off to a good 
atari and took a 15-12 advantage 
in the opening quarter. Stan Zima 
chipped in to help in the second 
period aa Burke and Wallace both 
dunked in eight points apiece.

Telao outscored the winners In 
the third period as Hank Felle. 
Jim Hummel and Howie Edwards 
combined for 18 points between 
them. Gordie Say was Telso's 
m a in ly  in the final period aa he 
scored all 10 of hie points but 
they could not overcome the bulge 
that Shy-Ann ran up in the sec
ond perrad.
' The first half again p r o v e d  
Nlke'a downfall as they outaeoied 
winning' Headquarters, 37-24,. in 
last Half. But the Guards had 
erected an insurmountable 86-17 
edge at intermlsaion.

Dave Boland and Vin Kohen led 
the Guards in the flipt half as they 
scored 23 points. Kohen continued 
in the last tw’o periods to lead the 
Guards, winding up with 23 polhta. 
Boland aat out. most of the final 
period and was l i m i t e d  to 18 
points.' \

Dick AvlUa (19) was the inoat 
consistent acorer for Nike. Stanley 
Thomas chipped In with 10.

Next week, Shy-Ann vrill have 
another change to knock off league 
leading Moriarty^s as they meet In 
the third ^he n i^ t  start-

By O rrC B  rO O ABTT-
Skldding around; Met the Rey.. 

Arnold Toeer at >Jay .Peak liwt 
week who, as he put It. was out 
of work for a w-eek. cannot collect 
unempIo>-ment. ao decided to go 
up to his favorite ares' with the 
family for a week of ekllng. After 
talking with him I can appreflHRP:- 
the feeling ol egret which nls con
gregation (Second Congregation
al) haa at seein'g the reverend 
leave. He assumes a .pastorate in 
Long Island thls-w-eek—Anotjier of 
Manchester’s skiing parsons. As-̂  
sumption parish's Father Butler’ 
was seen making bathtubs all ever 
5ft Snow last week. This was the 
good FatHer'a first outing since he 
visited Haynes St. for a few pic
tures last .year—The Browns, Bob 
(butter A eggs) and John (florist), 
have Joined the Springfield Ski 
Club and have been skiing the 
club's Blanford area with their 
families this yesrif— CMmmlngton 
Snow Basin enjoyed another ban
ner week end with many Manches
ter skiers about. Win Shaup one of 
the original Manchester Clubbers 
along with his daughter. Bob Hoh- 
wleler.wlth wjfe'and daughter and 
the usual regulars the Mortimers 
and Kehlers.

fr Equipment Essential 
Comfort insih^es SkL  Fun

By DAVE l AWBBKCC
Aspen. . Oolo. —  Nothing ta 

more eaaential to. aid safety than 
proper eqpztpment. Cotnfort la also 
at stake, and comfort insures en
joyment. „

Not long ago akia were heavy 
and cumbersome. Boots and bind
ings were inadequate and danger- 
oua Today, things hâ ve changed. 
Came the introduction o f steel 
edges for akia double ski boots, 
quick-release bindlnga and now 
laminated metal' elds.

These put esse and control into 
akllng, and thus safe^.

Ski equipment for the avefige '' 
adult skier costa about the same' 
as a good set of golf clubs—about 
8150. -

The new metal skis cost about 
890, but you cen buy a serviceable 
used pair for about $6ft. What,, ski 
you buy depends on your weight 
and experience, plus where, you 
plan to ski.. .  ‘ ^

An average skier of ax’erage 
weight shoqld have a medium

ing at 8:;

KennedyKadnMMalaueky
Boland .. Koliaa .. Psllepi .
ToUle ..

Beodasarten .(<81

................. I
n

Bike f44>
Houtkooper Lockwoodtbemas .......  .............. 5Petals ...................(IAvlels ......  ............... 5Grsdr ............ ; ..............  3Odum . ........... '..... t: —  3
Totals ..................... idScore St half Hesdqusrt«r»

6)it-Abs (751 B
Nell ............  nAiifuet ................V.-........ 3Morhsrdt ............... . 2Wsllsee ...... .................V. ?ZIms ........................  4'-Brstnsrd ............. . 3Burke ...... '..... ..  10-

3< aio <0
T  Pte(Wi 0

At Otis, Jfan and Gerry Wood 
were back for' the third Sunday 
shaping up vetting ready (nr a 
trip north to New York’s Bmte- 
face. Also makfaig the dash over 
Avon Mountain were the WUsobs. 
Uoyd and Earle, who most have 
found Otis tamo after speitding 
their liveo around Vermont’s Bnrke 
Mountain—The . only gypsy from 
the Lakewood Caravsn reported 
out the pant weekend -vas aarence 
(Ace) Iterker who lande* at Cnm- 
mlngton Saturday. Ho liked- the 
spot and said It has seme vc 
good runs and terrific snow. Evl- 
dmtlv Ms two friends did net have 
e n o ^  liniment In their baga.to 
eose the aches and patats left over 
from last week so ho mads- the 
t ^  alone. \

Mt, Tom is getting quite a pU y 
from Manchester riders, more 
tfion likely because ctf acceostbllity 
snd prtcee. The Jaunt takes the 
average driver under an htmcj, 
TMces for sklllng are set up to 
accommodate everyone. The large 
open slope, artificially snowed shd 
illuminated for night ridtrtg, Is 
serviced with a  T-Bax and . rope 
tew. Jane McKinney, daughter of 
Bolton’s Everett, and cousin Bob, 
soil of local kiBufiuwe man Hsrh, 
sipped all over Toni# ak)|i« Satur
day. Bob’s first outing slncg last 
veer’s black day on Neil’s Plym
outh Lane Peril — Also s ^ in g  
there .were the Boh. Meolers. TBs 
old timers iiad a great day biit the 
boya. Bob Jr.. Tim and Jriin. g ^  
bored in the afternoon when they 
ran out of challenges.

5-103»-17 44

r  ptj(Ml 0

T/>1*!9

h Smith . G Smith . Arm^U . Wiildron . McDowbI!
..Rdwurdu .Say .......

Hnmm̂ U ,

T#Ua fM) ^  1̂ 21 73
F F PU..A  <VA 0

Jiiox Stalks
in Detroit

N(^,.Tdrtt, flm;.'13,<« If- 
tha Chbeitnnati Itoytila harbor 
any playoff. Intentjimi, ths^d 
better do' something ' abdut 
that Jink that is stalking 

-them when they play. In Iki- 
trolt. S.V

T.‘ The Pistons beat Ckieln- 
nari for the 18th straight tin}* 
ever the past four years In the 
Motor CSty last night, t86- 
183, snapping a Six-gams lot- 
-ing streak in the Nations! Bas- 
kstball Association.

The New York Knlcka .won 
their fourth hi the- last flvs;

over Uis Lba Angeles LakSrs 
While a red-hot shooting, per
formance by Dolph Sehpyss in 
the second half helped carry 
Syracuse to a 133->128'victory 

om r . St. - Lo'u^'. in the qtllhr 
scheduled gamea !

Bailey Howell, rapidly be
coming one of the NBA’s top- 
performers. broke a 119-119 
tie for Detroit with two min
utes to go with a, pair of foul 
shots and.. Cincy was dead. 
The Royals 34-8 spin in the 
second. period broke down an

early 49-33 Detroit laad, and 
they tied at llT-aU before be
ing atoppsd. . . . .

,6<^e Shue’a S3 points led 
the wliinera while Oscar Rob
ertson got 39 for Clineinnatl 
end Jack Twimisn had 38, 19 
in the third period.

The Knicks also nailed down 
their vlctofy Id thp final min
utes, Richie Gvierih .and Dick . 
Osrmaker led, a 9-2. tear' that 
broke a 94-b4 tie. Guretn had 
four points in the spree, and 
wound lip - with .29 .overall.. 
Etitin Baylor’s 39, points, led , 
all'scorers. He got .23 in the 

--second half. Garmsker Tround 
up yrilh IfT 19 In the final 
period.

.Schayea phenomenal second 
half job - -  23' of 35 points— 
helpbd bring the Nats from an 
eigbt-potnt deficit. He hit all 
17 of his four tries. Dsve iOam- 
bee's buket with 5:45 to'play 
put Syracuse ahead, to stay 
after Cliff Hagan’s 19-polnt 
first' half helped St. Louis to 
a 89-61 Halftime lead. Clyde 
Lovillette led the Hawks with 
31 points. ..Kagan wound up 
with 26. .

^ShQrUhQp Luyitig on Ground^

flexible eki' long enough to reach 
the center of his palm -when Ke 
stands the ski on end and reaiches. 
straight up to its tip with his arm.
A beglnne^^g ski should be about 
three inchM shorter. /-

Eastern’ski slopes are frequent
ly .icy.w-hereaa high-altitude wiAt- 
em resorts such as Alta'and Aspen 
are noted fo f deep powder snow. In 
the east you need a medium stiff 
ski, out west a more flexible one.

European Boots Better 
At present, European ski boots 

excel domestic ones. Most have in
ner and outer uppers with separate 
sets of lares. But simplicity is the 
thing, so outside straps and 
bucUes are out.

■your ski boota’ must fit perfect 
ly, and especially be snug at the 
heel. Ski boots w ill. stretch, so 

.they should feel quite tight at 
first. Wool socks are bw l for 
warmth, but you shouldn’t wear 
too many socks'. Toil might fit 
your boot with one thin pair, then 
switch t o . a heavier athletifc sock 
as the hoot breaks In

Pay at least $55 for boots They 
will last three seasons Instead of 
one, and will fit better It's better 
to economize on skis rather than 
on boots.

Most skiers today wear quick- 
“ release bindings./' -wiilch free the 

foot -when unusual strain is im
parted. No so-called ’’safety” bind-, 
ing is periect, but some are better 
than othen.., Follow jiiur ski 
shop’s . adilee. Bindings cost 
about 815. Toil tmigt wear an 
Aribsrg strap with them. This 
prevents runawray ekia after a 
spill.

Ijoag Bid poles are in vogue to
day, and generally they are best. 
But beginners s h ^ d  have Slight
ly ahorter' poles than average 
Standing the pole on end.'’ on the 
aid shop floor it should reach to 
about thrM Inriiea below ypiir 
armpit

Tapered metal polps ore best for 
balance, and you can Imy thess 
toe  about 810. Cktnriea, ore im- 
pogtant Mhot oldsn tMW prefer 
tha wen^cBtflatail giibbsr, ftamad
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ones With interchangeable lenses— 
yellow for grey days sqd ‘smoke 
for'bright sun. Mittens s'fie wawn- 
er than gloves, so >'oii may prefer 
themr Goggles and mittens should 
cost about $10

Take Care of Gear 
For long. life, take care of your 

ski gear. Boots shoiildn't be dried 
oyer heat. They should always be 
locked in boot trees'when not in 
use. . Boots should he w-axed for 
waterproofing and protection- 

^Vhen you buy skis, match the 
pair bottom to ’ bottom in make 
sure they .are perfectly alike' artd 
evenly cambered (cun’ed). Duriug 
the off-season, wood skies should 
be clamped one, on either side of s 
stud In your garage , with a small 
wmod'block between the stud snd 
prevents warping and' loss of esm- 
ber.

Both wood and tnetal ‘ skia’ can 
be refiniahed. Their edges, can
be'sharpened. Waxing pnrvjenta
skis stlckiriS lo Ibis snow- and 
makes them run faster A ski 
shop or !skt tnriiruetor can adilse 
you abwt waxing.

Four Softball Chainpa
Newark. N; J. (T)—"7710 „Ama- 

teur Softball Assn.- of America 
crowmed four ■ champions during 
1960.■’The Clearwater. Fla., Bomb
ers wren • the fast pitch men’s 
crown while the Raybestos Brak- 
ettes of Stratford, .cionn., won the 
women’s title. In slow' pilch soft
ball the open' division, crown went 
to trie Hamilton 'Tailors of Cincin
nati. Pharr Yarn of McAdenville, 
N. C., took the industrial division.

Score St halt 35-33 Shv.Ann 
Merisrtr’i (54)F

Gl n̂n̂ v ................   3BiitlniR ........    tl
........................... .. 12,Pinto ..............   2

Fl'mmofw .., • %............—  -0Moriarty ..................Fortin .. .. .....................  1

«-7 51

F Pti* 7-5 13

AT MT. SNOW — BID Soiith, 
local reeideiit active ta tlie N m - 
Ington Club, showing bis hMls Id 
most of the MaMphestor Clubbers 
on the upper trqlls Sunday. Late 
In Hie day remtaisetag abont an 
eertler run he could not remem
ber a name and said, "you know, 
the guy Tvho likes to jump.”  The 
mystery roan referred to tamed 
out to )>e BUI (Red) .lUtehle. Smith 
was not acquainted Tvlth the fact 
that Red not like to ta
but Is' forced to becaUsb’ biw an ' 
not tarn—Dr. and Mrs. Jacobsen 
iralttag patiently (? ), for the chil
dren who were busy patting In a 
Mt<of overtime on the Mil—Teen- 

5 era \ltai flerrigan, Greg Manchul^ 
a,. Jack NelUgan, Allen Anderson. 
sr’̂ Valt Heltaskl, Dick SuMe nad 

’ ;  i Don Mothes Trying fnrlonsly to 
m best the mountain in to : submls- 
5 Sion ended g l > i ^  up yritii ex- 

' haustlon aboujj/'mld-aftemoon—-  
Judy McKeough ' still suffering 

! from Neiv Tear’s week end at Jay 
made the trip Sunday but spent 

51 the day ^ t in g  heat treatment for 
351 the leg at the flroplace—Young 
HI Dick Harmon maktag pretty like 

I t ' Walter Foeger all ovOr the'-mqun- 
tain—

Lane RecaQs Faintiug
By First ̂ iS^ite Sox Bonus Baby

NeW York. (JV-STank Lane.fthere again. Tour riiortetep is 
t&e;w6W general manager of the 
Kanem City Athletics, moves so 
fitat It'S hard to keep up wlth.him.
He’s baseball 34 houn a day and 
when titore's a lull. Frantic Freak 
can stir tblngs^up. ?•

Daring tbe minor league meet- 
mga in Louisville bis lobby .audi
ence,, tachided Bill Veeiik, presi
dent o f  the Chiesgp- WiWte Sox.
Lane iised to be' tile WTilte Sox 
general manager. ‘

Veedi’s . .  presence undoubtedly 
brought’ to .miTTd James S. Baum- 
er. an lS;year-oId high school 
atertstop fiom Broken Airow.
Okla. 'The White So* gave him s 
850,(>00 bonus in l949. .That would 
make him 29 liow.

”I see where ChnclnnaU drafted 
jtm Bsumer. from Salt Lake 
City,”  Lane began. “ He was the 
first bonus player the White Sox 
signed. They paid him $50,009.

"One day Jack Onslow, the late 
'Whits Sox msnagef, made a lot 
of, late inniiig changes. He told the 
umpire, ‘so And s’o is pitching, so 
and so ' is p layi^  second and 
Baumef’s  playing short.’

." ,‘Who's playtag Short?” tile 
umrtre asked. ’Better look out

Touts .. /,: 34We.4 6)4(5 <M)
K(ll«yBvrliOlfkl .••(Buf>r̂ 4*.’,.t5.RrunWlllbankr .. Farrell 4.,Vt rilftnn . . . c  J. M«rh*nlt.
TotAlff

l«-27 34*
i

• F Pt8. i 1”2 3;

^7 34

> (HJDSKATES
New York — (NBA) — ’The two 

oldest teams' in the National 
Hockey League this scsson onF 
tbe New York Hangers and the 
Boston Briilna. Bach club^has an 
avenge age per player of 3T:3

Bcors St half. 3<-13,MorUrty's.

Pro Baakrthall, * l_____
Wednesday’s Results 

Syracuse 133. St. Louis 128. 
Detroit 126. Cincinnati 122.
New York *00, Los Angeles 104.

Thursday’s Bchednle 
Syracuse vs Boston at Philadel

phia.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 
ancinnsti vs DetroH *t Fort 

Wayrie.
■ Friday’s Sdwdnle 

Syrscuie tts New Bos
ton.

PhUsdriphia at Boston
>. --------— 4.,— .-------- -

Win Streffk Snapped
Philadelphia, Jsn. 12 (41 — 'The 

New Haven Blades’ seve|i-game 
winning .streak was ground into 
the Ice here last night I as the 
Philadelphia Ramblera |trounc6d 
thq B l a ^  ir.](in an EaAeta Hock- 
ay. Ddogus game. Fem Bernaipies 
found ^ e  nete for New Haven at 
.14:33. Of the ftndl pesiod, robbing 
tha Ramblers of aa|i9toht. Reggie 
Msaoivs o f the RanMers led Ms

roals.V i ;

Hospital notes;'D ot Dowding 
(dletlctanT skied Jlralny Peak 
last week end. Hopes last year’s 
repaired seam's will hold (»ut but 
Lea Howarth (O.R.) slightly Stiff 
from Saturday's outing at ML 
Tom—Nancy Wrana and , M,«Y 
Warrington (x-ray) received in
itial lumps thrashing sroupd Mo
hawk last .Sunday—Tip for. Mrs. 
Dormer: Kerrigan and . Mooney 
(Sperial Care) should start pro- 
motii^ for Bsster’s long week 
end any day now—No word, about 
Dr. Rublnow's Wednesday expedi
tions. either the Wednesday gangs 
energy or my pipeline haa given 
out-^u iek  Thought: 90 per cent 
of the 7.000 (Earl Yost Notice) 
who read this column, noticed the 
above paragraph headJnK s îd ex
pected chatter qn pictures, brulses.l 
spralnb and planter. «

laying «wi the ground.'
“Baumer had faidted dead gway- 

The thought of getting into his 
first big league ball game must 
have been too much.

'That night I called Mrs. 
(Grace) CJomlakey (then WTilte 
Sox presidrttt). I told her about 
her shortstop. fainting sway. She 
di<tol!l_think it was so funny.’’

"I wish.” said Bill Veeck, ”a lot 
o f njy WTUte Sox players' had 
fainted away last season.”

Baumer, Incidentelly. hit .393 
and had 14 homers .tn 1960. He 
played 117 games at second base. 
A$>parently shortstop never was 
his .position. He played only nme 
games at that spot last season.

GAME POSTPONED
Amherst, Mass., Jan. 12 (ffi — 

The Amherst-Coast Guard basket
ball game scheduled Saturday has 
b e e n  postponed. Amherst an
nounced yesterclay. No new date 
w-aa set. No reason was given for 
the postponement.

S t a t e  T c i u n s  

T l i r e e ,  L o s e  F i ^  

O n  - H e a v y  D « ^ k e t

Connecticut college basketball 
teams had a so-so time of it last 
night, three, adding victories to 
th'elr records and five tasting de
feat.

Fairfield, .now 7-3, was beaten at 
home.in the final'second as Mike 

ies of C. W. Post Ckillege 
tile—tle-breekme bask*) 

'team a 7v7ir vic
tory. -

At Middletown. Wesleyan (4-2l-|  ̂
tripped Trinity (2-5), 7^70. Jo)ui 
Nonnan, normally s potent scorer 
ft r Trinity, spent the second half 
on the bench after fouling. four 
times in the first half. Doug Tan- 
sill of. Trinity led all scorers with 
18 points.

Another home team that won 
was Danbury State (4-7), victors 
over WlUimantic State (2-7) by a 
score of 78-59. Tony (3orman, who 
led all scorers with 21 points, was 
the sparkplug in a sccon<l-hsIf 
Danbury surge.

Bridgeport (5-5) went wild on 
its home grounds. crushing 
Teshiva, 106-65. At the half, the 
local boys„were galloping along at 
a 61-28 pace. Coach Gua Seaman 
gave the first string a rest and 
played reserves in the second half. 
Den Morello, scored 21 points for 
Brideport in the half that he play
ed. Teshiva was Iqd-by Sam Gross- 
man, who scored 28.
. Better shooting and rebounding 
.helped AsstimJ>tion wallop Uni
versity of Hartfor(J 83-53 in Weat' 
Hartford. The losers, who now. 
have s 4-6 record, were led by Ron 
Lesleur. with 14 points. Assump- 
ti(m’s high man was Fred Bear
cat. with 26.

In a road game, fiouthern Con
necticut (4-9) bowed to Stonehlil 
78-55. . The Massachusetts team 
had the height and made a better 
percentage of shots attempts. Jack 
Davis o f Southern Connecticut and 
George Peterson of StonehlU 
^ared scoring honors with. 17 
each. ' • -

TVEiT SIDE MIDGETS 
Staodtags

W L Pet.
Gus's ......................5 0 1000
Herald Angels .............5 0 LOOO
Poiitlcelli'.s .................8  3 .800
Pa^aiii's ■ ...................  .3 2 .600
Personalised Floors , .'.2 3 .500
Deci’s '..................... ; . . l  4 .200
Norman'S .............,0 4 ’ .000,
Police A Fire ........... ..0  5 .000

Duke Sparked by Sophomore, 
Providence Edges R iva l Rams

New York, Jan. 12 (41—Hey,♦Kaiser, wh6, had warmed up Sat-

Std citth WUI meet 'MoOday 
night at th'e West Side Roc..' at 
8. Plaits tor a night at Mt. Tom 
with free Instructions hext week 
will be pre4Mnted< niso sM movies.

team with two goals.

' Nofttiwsstani sad El Kimbrough 
led.!tM  Big Tea grtdmen ta p u s  
'reesivtaff wlth;21 reeepUoaafor 831 
jnurfiaSad tsno touebdowaa

Round Robin Set
New RochelIe.'*"N,."T. Iff)—Hie 

Trisngle Round Robin, a golf 
tournament in which 16 m<|mbers 
of the Ladles' Professional Golf 
Assn, tangle in alternating four
somes, will be lield )!<>’• next June 
8-11 i t  file Wykagyl CDuntiy 
Club,

—  L.L^
Bill Maseroski of the Pittsburgh 

Pirates v (u  the only , National 
League second baaemah to take 
part ta mote thaa 87 double 
jaat ■uKKi. Jiaa w w  ta set w  
DPa.

Georoe (Red) Case, 
above, former three-sport 
standout at Manchester * 
High, has been elected to 
membership' in Alpha 
Omega Alpha, national 
honor, sofciety of riiedi- 
cine. The former baseball, t 
basketball and soccer 
player is in. his fourth, 
year as a student jat New 
York Medical Cirilege.

The loical man gradu- . 
ated trorn /  Manenester 
High'in 1952, attended 
S p r i n g f i e l d  College, 
transferred to the Uni
versity of . Connecticut 
and graduated, in 1966 as 
a physical therapist- Af
ter one year of post grad
uate study at‘fUConn, 
Case enrolled a t' New 
York Medical-Collega in 
1967, .

Now married to the 
former Linda L o^tn , 
the Cases reside iii wiip- 
ping with their two chll- . 

> dron with Casa’s patents,. 
M r.: and lira. Warren 

.C i i e .

man, thta Heyman'a atlU at it 
acitihg- like the aophomote of all 
college bukethaU as he itad the 
Duke Blue pevita -drive toward 
the regular seaeofi' (taampionejiip 
In the AUantlc G out Conference.

Juit earning a rtaftlng apot on 
l>uke'a vrteran team, jnlgbt have 
been honor enough, Init young Art 
rteyman'e -doing much more, Like 
last night when the eighth-ranked 
Blue' Devile came from 11 pointe 
behind with 2:45. left and finally 
^ g e d  uprtart Virginia 92-90 ta 
overtime. ■

It was Heyman’e field goal with. 
96 aeconchi left in regulation time 
that clitaaxed an ll'-O bunt and 
got Duke even at 81-all after Vir
ginia (2-11) had built an 81-70 
lead. In oyertlroe, it was thC'iS- 
foot-5 eopltomore's soft push shot 
that won it with 12 secOnda re
maining. .

Heyman, held to a mere four 
points i.n the first h a lf,. wround up 
with 22 with his late heroics — 
one leM than veteran teammate 
Howaid Hurt, who got the bosket 
with 17 seconds temainifig that 
sent the game into overtime tied 
at 83-AH.

11 Lettenaem Back
(JarroU Youngkta, . another ef 

the 11 letteinnen that' reported 
book tA Duke Coach Vic Bubas 
this season, added 19 as .tte Blue 
Devils won their 12tii in 18 starts 
and fourth straight in the ACC. 
Heyman’s been the triggemum 
■throughout and leads tbe 'ACC in 
ecoriiv wUh a 23.6 average.>

Oomohacka, spectacular shots 
and upseta laotgod the college 
program in gqnetel last night.

SL Joseph’s (Pa.) spilled fifth 
ranked St. JMin’s 74-Tl behind 
Vince Kempton and Jack |lgan in 
the windup of a Philadelphia 
Pal4»tra doUbleheadbc t̂hat .opened 
'with New Yoik Univantlys 70- 
67 upset of Temple- Amjr, JiMd- 
Ing Vinanova acfitelesJI W the 
AmL îlne mtautss'and fto l l  .pointa 
iB’ the first half beat the Wild- 
cast, 04-49, and Dayton’s Ijlyen 
aoor^ titae points ta tbs last n ^ - 
ute, haU Duqusans aeorefaMB 
haat'tiM: Dukw, 60-m ; - ' ,

urday with 38 points against Ken 
tuoky, rescued the 'Engineers Avlta 
a 40-foot (ield goal ta the last 
second of regulstiwvti*ne against 
arch-rival Georgia. Then Tech, 
with Kaiser winding up with 23 
points eight in overtlihf 
rolled to.aii 89-80 triumph, its 
ninth straighIP-over the Bulldogs.

.qix for Six ;
. Kempton hit hie first: six shoU 
and scored 21 pcilnta And Egan, 
shrugging off a kriee injury; added 
20.as St. Joseph’s (9-3) handed SL 
John's its. second loss in 11 'starts- 
Big AlFtlardl led NYU (6-6 ) with 
24.points against Temple (JO-S) 

Lee Anderson, a 6-6 senior frd’m 
MlnneapbUs, drew • hie . first ■ start
ing assignment for 'Army and 
responded with 26 points .and 16 
rebounds against Vlllanovs (8'i4). 
Duqiieane; now .7-3,. IM. .Dayton 
66-51 with a minute UefL- Then 
BUI Cramsey scored after a steal, 
Tom Hatton and Doii Heller- hit 
field goals, Gary noitasnburg 
soared a free throw and rati Du- 
bensky-dropped in two mors.fouls 
and Dayton had its eighth - viC' 
tory In 11 trIesX 

Maryland (8-8 ) >got ’16 points 
from Bruce' KeUehef - in a . 56-47 
■victory ovev Oeorgetowrn iDC) 
iitd Air ‘Fores sguared its record 
at 5-8, dowiUhg Ontsiiary 61-59 
F l o r i d a  (7-6) dominated the 
boards and ralUed to: splU Miami 
o f Florida to its fourth loss 'In 12 
gariies, 81-73, and Toledo (9-1) 
won ita fourth straight Mld-AmeS' 
(can Oohtorenc* test, 68-86 6vsr 
Bowitag Grssn. ' '

Frciyidence (9-2) beat nsighMrr 
hood rival Rhode Island 68'-66' on 
a jump shot "by a g-foot-IO Jim 
H ^hot with 36 seconds left in 
overtime. Hadpot had 25 points as 
he got the Friars* winning basket 
(dr the fifth time this 

J—

The Herald Angels continued on 
their winning wa>-* last nlrtit as 
Ray LaGace sparked a- 49-23 vie-, 
tory o\-er Personalised Floors. Le- 
Gace scored 37 points followed by 
Pete Herdlc with seven. The 
Ddtehta-htoOiers. Rich and Bob; 
had eight and five points respec
tively for the Floors.' *

Paganl's had little troUMe de
feating Norman’s, 44-19. Jimmy 
Blair (18). Bob Carter (Ig) and 
Bob Get*ewl(di ( lO ^ e r e  Mgh for. 
Paganl’s . . Sporlcy^Klxsn. Jos Cla- 
tsldl and Mike Boutilier played 
best for undermanned .Norman'a .

BUfilNESilMEN’S LEAOUl^
« In the only game played last 
night Jerry’s Barbers defeated 
May’s Bantams. 49-41.

' The Bantams made a grsst sec
ond half comeback after being 
down 16 points at the half. The 
raUy fell short when they lost 
their twO big m,en who fouled out 
with five minutes to go.

Jim Smith (14) snd Jim Watt 
(12) led the, Barbers while.,Bob 
Gagnon headed the loeers with 13 
points.

Next week’s scheduls flnds-L>. A 
M. faring Liberty Mutual at 7:15 
.while in the nightcap the Bantams 
meet the Barbers at 8:30.

WEST SiraTjUNKNUI 
ĉ Houae A Hals best (tannectleut 

Yriut 84-37 in last night’s opener. 
It was the winners fourth rictwy 
in as many starts." Dick (3etse- 
wlch ( J7) again was the big scor
er. He was followed by Doug 8e- 
core (IS). For the Trust, J a c k  
Melesko had Mike Kuatak
nine. ‘

In .the second game. Herm’s 
Camera beat Nasaiff, 40-30: with 
Bill .Dixon' leading ihe way -wlUi 
IS points. , He wss_ .followed by 
C^aig Philips. (10). Bob Nowickl 
was high for the losers svitli 16 
while ItaVe. Fody had six. . . .

In 'the,final game, the W.est  
Sides . beat Lek's Market, 36-84. 
John',EBgeit scored the .winning 
two: points with 10 seconds .to go 
oh a drlvlttg layup. Ejagan contri
buted id points as did. Jeff Typer. 
Carl Hhhenthal. topped the losers 
with 30 aided by Frank JCtael with 
•lx.,, V

Wednesday night at. 5. House A  
Hals, plays Herm's for tks iMgfta 
lead.

V:

mODADDYB 
Mptitfaal-^fflBA)—The' ehtfi 

daddyg o f the National 
ate Doug Rarvsy 

il Otaadtana aiid 
• t  XiM iteBtfiPadei 

u lteoh O fiM k .
. . .

' . . ■ 5 . • • • ■ V .
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P reosu K  C M k e r N e ^ fid  Friday  
Plan to bring along -the family’s pressure cooker. Mom, if 

you| and your -hubby areiucky enough to get tickets for Fri
day night’s vital Central Connecticut'Interscholastic League 
basketball game at Wethersfield between the hoot Eagles and 

-Coach Elgin -Zatursky’s charges* ►
Because, in all probablUty,.Fop vrlU 
“blow his gasket'.* several, times 

•whsUisi' ths itidians win or lose 
before-thlB "game la over. yVhosver 
figured ouL this yeafs O ttl- bas- 

•ketbaU schedule must hgve been 
working from a Hollywood. scrlpL 

’^ e  i^ ls a a n d  Indians have been 
running one-two ta the title chase 
almost Jrom the
son and Friday .meet in tho final 

. gams. Of the first, .round. .
^ h e w i !  Wetherafleld Migh’s 
limited capacity of 800 people will 

.certainly -be taxed beyofid lU 
maximum for .tide .one, 'Then, look'

-ing  ahead, the next time these 
two Joes meet .will be at taa 
Arena on Friday, Feb, T, wdilch 
will be the final night of the reg
ular oeason. See what I mean.

. Mom. ' about keeping the preseure- 
cooker handy-7, . -

.Trring to -pick a favorite be
tween these two keen.foes is a 
real problem. The undefeated 
Eagles (7-0) have scored 44()’,

-points for a 08 point*per game 
•average while holding 'their op
ponents to 848 points toy a 50 
points per game mark. In their,
•even loop encounters the Indians 
(61 in league and 7-2 overall) 

f  Imve averaged 61 points per con
test on a total of 426 points limit
ing their rivals to 48 points per 
game on only 889 points.

Botb of tomorrow night's rivals 
hate "cored victories over Bristol 
Sastam, Bristol Cmtral, Maloney.
I*latt. Windham artd Hall. Onard.

■ which trimmed the Indiana by 13 
"points at the Arena, proved k 
three point victim for the Eagles 
ta Wethersfield last Friday night.

* * a
Set Scoring Record

Wethersflald’s highest point 
production; this season was against 
Maloney wlien' the Eagles set. a 
new school gfioring record against 
a Class A team piling up 91 points. 
Holding Bristol Centrai to 42 points 
has been t.heir^best defensive ef; 
fort.

The • Indians twice have hit 70 
points, scoring 72 against' Wind
ham In their opener and 70 Tues
day in- the Platt game. Platt's 3.1 
pelnta was, the l^est performance 
qn defense by the Indians.
^ Discussing his club ' with the 
writer the other day Mas(>n stated. 
“ Wtfve been Wl.rinlng the close 
ones. No one has been able ,tb 
roll up ’an,v scores on us.
.. "But. -.what I like most about 

,«ur club,”  continued the affable 
Eagles’ mentor,” Is the fa<S thst 

: we Jiave had good scoring balancie. 
,-DmeraU.y we have three men ih 
'dohble- figures and don’t have to 
depend on Juat one man -as we did 
when Morissette (Ron) was our

- We gun a couple of years ago.’
Leading scorer for thei-Eag 

. this winter has been Dick Slade 
'\(8-2)-combrmsn. Ihe lanky Slade 
\has tallied- 124 points for a 1T.7 
(average. Also over the century 

/ta i»k  In Scoring' for Wethersfield 
la .Captain .Greg Fay. The fine 
-foqtbaU - halfback,. who is the 
Eagles’ basketball quarterback, has 
hooped JLOg points for jl 15;4 mark.

Otiisc probabla starters for.,the 
’ Eagles and their points score(i to 
dr.te are Bob Johnson (5-8) guard

- 77 points; Scott Woodbum. (6-2) 
forward, 50 points and Bob Gilbert 
(6-3) center, 55 points. Johnson

- ai)d. Gilbert are Juniors and the 
• other three are seniors.

• m s
Observer '

dw does a  neutral observer see

PAGE SEVENTEEN
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JPittsburffh, Jan. 12 On the heels of the North Caro
lina'probation case the National Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion hag put recruiters of high school athlql^s on a no-cash 
basis. .
‘ Legislation adopted at the busi
ness session of ths 55th annual 
NCAA Convention yestetday stip
ulated Jtiiat cbllegea may not pay 
the expanses... of athletic talent 
scouts. It WM also rule)} that a 
member college may not put a re
cruiter ,on the payroll • and claim 
him as ' a' btaff member.'

‘The-'lcgialation was drafted in

l4~.
o6 a (3h  El g in . zATthB^iKY 

His Boys ta SpatUgfat
Friday night’s big (XHL "data In 
 ̂ ethersffeldT ‘ —

On^'bf tha pra-Skasoii'favorites
taka all the marbles was Hall 

High’ o f  West' Hartford. So the 
writer put in a ' telephone call to 
the Warriors’ mentor, Dave Dea
con, to get his viewa

“Well, for purely aelfiih rea
sons," stated Deacon, "I'm all for 
Manchester. Because, if they can’t 
derail Wethersfield’s e x p r e s s ,  
school will be all Init out for the 
rest of us as far as this year’s 
title, race .Is. concerned,’’.

Getting doom tq tha point Dea
con, declared, ,"Tiiere’8 little to 
choose between, them. Manchester 
Is stronger d e f^ ive ly  but Weth
ersfield has a better offense.

' ‘Friday!s game codld.  ̂weU be 
decided *t the foul Hne. The In
dians are .a, fln.e foul pjiootlng 
team but, bq(Au8e of tfieir style of 
defense, generally commit, more 
fouls than, their opponents.”

■* a. a

More Balanced Attack
-Deapon then confirmed -what 

Maqon said, that Wethersfield has 
a more, balanced scoring attack. 
The Hall coach had figures to back 
up .his statement.

All ■ five Wethersfield starters 
are among the ton 30 scorers in 
the CGTL while Manchester haa 
only three players in the top 30. 
Slade. Kav and Joiinson rate 
fourth, ninth and 15th. Steve Mc- 
Adam, the Indians’ top point mak
er, is second behind -Hall’s Jim 
Lawrence in the scoring derby but 
Dave. White, the lo<^s second 
beat scorer, is far down the Hat 
at the lUnd spot among. the 
league’s - i^ t  shooters.

Summing up Deacon enid. "Man
chester belted us by 12 in our own 
gym. We Jdet by only three to -the 
Elaglesin Wethersfield. I’ve got to 
Xo alongL^th Manchester on what 
I saw.”

Phyrioal - Condition of t-wo In
dian regulars may also be a big 
factor. ,Mlkc (^ an s) Reardon, 
stellar .playmaker, is still hobbled 
by a . knee Injury inourred In the 
East Hartford game while comer, 
man Craig Jolmson hoe been out 
of school ill for several days this 
week. Both are questionmarics as 
this to written.

Having picked Wethersfield as 
the team to beat even before the 
season started,. 1 guess It’s logical 
that I string along with them to
morrow night. But, you know 
what, I won’t be the least bit mad 
at anyone if the -Indians make me 
out a poor prognosticator.

advance  ̂of the dtoelpltaary action 
Tuesday' that placed North Caro
lina on probation for a year and 
barred the sehool's.seventh-ranked 
baaketbalt. team from the national 
championthlpa. y

But It. was recalled by conven
tion delegates that one of the 
charges i|galnst North Carolina 
involved unitemized expense ac
counts turned In by semi-official 
recruiter Harry Ootkin, -who 
scouted high school basketball 
players in the New York area.

Long Beeslons
'Yesterday’s ..convention climax 

was' one o f the longest ever but 
the NCA^ gatheringNwak expect
ed to wind up quickly todky with 
a routine., majteing meeting of the 
council.

Recruiting rules. „were also 
tightened by the adoption of a 
measure' which re(]uire8 pe>‘«»u< 
paying for the transportation o f 
an athlete on a visit to a colle^ 
campus te accompany the athlete. 
The NCAA feels b isters  won’t 
encourage eo many cam'pus visits 
if they have to make the trip 
themselves.

Other legislation adopted in- 
eluded:

L > Oqmplete member-college 
euppo)(t flif a previously announced 
break'with the Amatenr Athletic 
Union over what the NCAA feels 
to taconstotenoy In rule enforce
ment by the AAU.

2. Approval of four bowl games 
for 1961. Three are new—Avta-

WtUer Wizards Stpt Winning

Yale Notches 200th Stra^ht
l) ila l Success, Enviable Mark>» .

New Haven, Jan. 12 (41—Amld'btd the 209 mark by the end of the
amne whooping and hurrahing, 
Tale’s swimming squad has now 
•cored- 200 etral^t dual meet -vic
tories.

It’s the most enviable record ta 
the annals of college swimming. 
The latest victim was' Brown Unl- 
terslty’s splashers, who last night 
took a  63-32 trouncing.
. .  Fans recall almost in awe* Okla
homa’s. 47' straight football vic
tories,. Joe DiMfigglO’s hitting in 
66 CQii'sectiUve games,- boxer Wil- 

.-;|le Pm ’s 62 straight gtag triumptia, 
Delaney’s string of 27 Indoor

current campaign.
WUh protwbly-the finest group 

of middle-distance swimmers In 
the country, and strong 'perform
ers , in almost every event, only 
Na-vy and Harvard, among the 
remaining nine opponents', appear 
to have much chance ta give the 
Elis a real battle.

Yale meets Na-vy Feb. 4, after 
a layoff for mid-year exams, and 
Harvard on March 4, both away.

■ {■

Uon Bbttd (Doytoa, Ohio), Preel- 
deatial Trophy B«terL (Washing
ton., D.C.) and Hhq-Mercy Bowl 
(Los Angeles., .The Gotham Bowl 
in New York, iimplayed, ta 1960, 
was recertified. ’ '

8. A ‘etatesnent o {  fundamental 
peUcy which put into; the NCAA 
coaeUtiition that eilgibnity, flnan- 
eiai aid. reeniiUng and admissions 
are; ti deflrtito part of the assocla-' 
tiqa’s business.

4i;'A nile limiting college atii-' 
letoe ' to competition within five' 
oaleader years.

5. ; A  stipulation that high school 
f  ooCtli'all and basketball all-star 
games must be approved by the 
state’s high school -fedetetlon, or it 
Interstatei by thb National Fedeia- 
tion of Hifih Schools.

6. Provislbnal approval of Chi
cago as the 1962 convention site.

7. A. rule counting .competition 
by foreign athletes after their 20th 
birthday ta their own c o u n t r y  
against , them In determining ellgl- 
bUity for NCAA championships,

8. :Ellmlnation of the national 
boxing championships from the list 
of NCAA pset-acason events.

9. An addltiqiwl .early start for 
fall football jiMmilcc designed ..to 
aid coUCgeO..which stairt classes 
earl^ ta September and those that 
schedule early games because of 
late-faJl weather coadltions.
, Legislation beaten or tabled in
cluded proposals for a national let
ter of Intent and supervision and 
control of a national transfer rule.

Srfiall colleges, which through 
numbe.rs have come, to dominate 
tbe Nc a A, were res'ponsible for 
defeating the proposals/

A council intarpt^tation that 
would have charged ihoney earnCd 
(from the sale of complimentary 
tickets by an athlete against, his 
financial aid also, was knocked out.. 
It was felt enforcement could not 
be effected.

preen Manor . 
Jack.Lappen Irts.' 
Fletcher Glass . . .  
Little Joe . . . . . . .
Orfatellt
Macatone Electric

^Cavey’s ..............
’ Plnehurst ..........
Stanek Elect. . . . .  
Barlow’s TV . ,  
Fire’ 4  Police . . .  
Pagan! Gartering

i o a i

FARHa DE BANTAMS 
, Stafidtags

Larabee'Jc
w . L. Pet,

ri 43 17 .717
..38 22 .633
..37 23 .617
..37 23 .617
..35 25 .583
..34 26 .567
*.34 26 .567
..30 30 .500;
.,26 34 .433
..26 35 .417
..21 39 .350
..21 39 .350
..19 41 .317
. . l9 41 .317

COMMERCIAL TENPIN 
Standings

W. L.
ABA Tool . . . . . . . . . 6 1  21
Pagan! Caterers . . . .50  22
Dean Machine- .. .'..4 7  25
Roy M otors..........,.41 31
Cities Service'..........37' 35
Dugan's Bakery . . .  .37 35
Fleet Lube % ............37 35 .

SW'-l Burnside A u t o ........35 37
Little Joe's .............. 34 38
Otlund Tool .........    33 38
Carter Chevrolet . . .33 40
Nichols Tire ............ 32 40
Fiano’s ....................33 40
Man. Upholstering .31 40

Best one game efforts were by 
Jim Andeteon 157, .Torn Ford 158, 
Lou Hennequin 148, Dennis Smith 
151, Dick Heck X48, Dan Arnold 
1*8. Tossing the better triples 
were BUI Plrkens 40l; Hennequin 
.391,. Larry, Davis 385, Ken Adams 
380, John Caine 376.

Man. Sand
Willie’s ..........
Barlow’s TV . 
Willis Garage

CONSTRUCTION LEAGUE 
Standings

W.
Howat A Mosher . . .  .20 
Ideal Sanitary . . . . . . .  16
Aceto’s ........................J6
Filloramo Const......... 14
Glanaanti’s ................ 14
Peck Lumber » ...........11
CoUa's Const................ .9
McNally A S o n ..........9
.Girardin Builder . . . . . .  7
Annulli’s Const........... ,.6

Pet.
.833
.667
.625
.583
.583
.453

Status Awaited 
By Cuban Stars

15 .376 
15 .375 
17 .292 
19 .208

Top Bhoolete were Reg Mosher 
140—383, Burk Plank 136—379, 
Art Massaro 137—364; JEmte Oak- 
man 363.

PARKADE p in e t t e s
W. L.

Man. Upholstery . . .  .45 27 
Ponticelli A Sons .. .41 31 
Krause Florist . . . . . 4 0  32 
H. A A. Floor Cover

ing ........................ ,39 33
Burton's Store .......... 38 34'
Electric Sales . . . r . . 38  34. 
Holmes A Masteraon.36 36 
Fiano Real Estate . .  34 38 
Knarfs Market . . . . .  26 46 
Case A B lln n ........?*.23 49

PcL
.625
.569
.556

Much 'awaited head-to-head, 
battle between ABA T<̂  ̂
Paganl Caterers wound, up In a 2-2 
deadlock. As is result, ABA retain-' 
ed Its one-game edge In the league 
standings.

Top shooters tacluded Rick Mer
ritt 241—677, George Cu^msn 
569, Tony Giraltis 205—565, Norm 
Morrissette 203—555, Tom Hobip 
201—554, Boh Cone 211—551, 
Hank Radwan 220,- Joe Palazzi 
219, Bill Wilson 203.

MBtoDAMmil.'.l
’ BtowBags. '

i. „■ W. L.
Altttol ,X7
AQf\aA*S *26
Man. Auto Parts . <. .26' 
IteKnk’s ...'.- .....2 4  
9>'#4fi •••*••••24 
.Ftanp̂ s 22
Jon^DI’a *21
'Harm’s . •< •. . . . .  .20
Memorial State ...>.17  
Man. Optical . . . . . . . 1 7

3

Y FAP MIDGETS 
Ramune Saclius’ 102', was tap

GUYS A GALS
George JBycholskl 121 and Rusty 

Meek 118 led' the Shooters.

,DORIS ORMBL ,/i.
MAN. 13'QMEN’S l^AGU B 

’ /  Standings
- . • ' "5V. L /. P(

McCarthy JSnter. .;.35, 7
White Glass .......... .28 14
Kaye’s Sportswear . .21 21
Hobby Shoppe . . . . .18 24
Turcotte’s Esso . . . .12 30
Land O’Fashion . . . .12 30

- As .'the result o f tifis wsek’a 
matches , the pennant race haa 
Ughtonqd up conalderably. XAagus 
Itiultag Allied bowed ta,:}} A 44, 
3-0, And saw. ita marglii, cut to 
tjjrq gamM. Mamtaeatier Auto 
•wept Msmorlal Comer Store, 8-0) 
to go iiita a  'tie for 'aecond place 
,with Adrian’s, whi(ta lost a 2-1 
decision'to FlanO’i.

Llst(Ml with the leading scorers 
were Alba Sobiski 115-110, Flo 
Kloter 122, Doris Grisel 120, Flo 
Johnson 117, Shirley Vlttner 111, 
Maude Carpenter 110, Mary Mc
Carthy 110. .

VlUAOE^MixEltS l^AOU B 
Staiidtafs

‘  )V,--L. Pet.
Soiithton Yankees ..4 4 ''1 2  .786 
l^cky Strikes . . . . . . . .86’'''20 .643
(Charley Browns 34 21 .618 
Driftwoods . . . i : . ' i . . 3 3  23 .589
The "A ’s” ............ .. .S i  25 .664
Kennedy Kids . . . . .^ 0  26 .536
The Om sum era........27 29 .483
Lata Com ers............... 27 2,9 .482
Lone Pines ...............26 ,80 .464
CSiokers .............. . . . .2 6  30 ..464
Tsllendera .......   26 31 .446
D ie Gamblers .......... 24 32 .429
Has Bourn ...............22 34 J93
NlteOwls ..................21 34. .382
Hankettsa ................'.19 37 .339
Double Troubles . . . .I S  l}8 .321

Havana; Jan. 12 (Ai—(juban 
baseball players are awaiting 
— some anxiously — clarifica
tion of their slat--: aa mem
bers of United States major 
and minor league clubs.

The rupture of U. S.-Cuban 
'  relations last week threw a 

cloud over the future partici
pation of Cubans in organized 
bueball in the States. But 
baseball authorities here are 
confident the United Slates 

' State Department will give the 
green light to Cuban players.

Felipe Guerra CTiban spotta 
director, qlready h a s  an
nounced thei will be no- re
strictions imposed on Cuban 
players requesting exit pe.rmits 
to play abroad.

But Washington's .official 
attitude about issuing baseball 
visas stUI to not known. In 

, the past Cubans entered the 
United States under special 
permits renewable annually.

It has been a practice for a 
: club to which the player or 
-players belonged to make visa 

requests on their behalf via 
the State DepartmenL It is 
not known here if any club 
.thus far has made the. usual 
visa request for Cubans.

Bobby Maduro, Cuban base
ball executive, is among those 
optimistic that no dbsta- 

• cles will be placea before Iqpal 
players going to the United 
States.

"I know perspnally our boys

are proud of their contribution 
ta American baseball and are 
anxious to return there to fur
ther their carews,” he said. 
"This is not a political matter. 
Baseloall is an International, 
sport said should be kept aipart 
of any other considerations. 
not related to its develop-. 
ment.”

American clubs have a  good 
sized Investment ta Cubsm tal
ent. Nearly 200 Cubsui play
ers are ticketed for action in 
the major and minor leagues 
this season. Between 14 and ' 
19 of them carry big lea^e 
credentials for spring train
ing, at least.

Among rookie standouts in 
the Winter League here is one 
Maduro calls "Best Cuban 
prospect in 20 years.” He is 
21-yearteld Hilario Valdes- 
pino, a'' power hitter likened 
to HsLTvey Kuenn With a 
strong arm and speed. He is 
a centerfielder and currently 
is hitting .338 with nine hom
ers. He is the property of the 
Minnesota Twins.

Maduro also is high on 20- 
ycar-old fast balling right
hander Luis Tiant, . w'ho has 
Impressed most experts in
cluding veteran Mike. Gon
zalez. However, Tiant is be
lieved a year away from the 
big time although he won 19 
games in the Mexican League 
last season.

With each team scoring four- 
point shutouts, Manchester Up
holstery maintained its four-game 
edge over Ponticelli A Sons In 
the race for top honors. Krause's, 
in third place, are also in the run
ning despite a split this weqk.

Leading pin topplera were Fran 
Schmidt 185-181—1-517, Ann Brown 
186-504, Diana Oqstafizo 186, Bar
bara Hodgson 183. Pat Delmore 
198-181, Emily Grlsh 197. Doris 
Kirtland 170.

RESTAURANT I-EAGUE 
Standings

W.
Paganl’s ............ i . . .43
Walnut ................. 35
Imperial .................. 31
Cavey’s .................... 30
Ray's ........................30
Gus's ........................23
Oak g r i l l ......... . . . .2 3

Sphrt Schiedule
Today

Rifle, Manchester at Avon Old 
Farms.,

Friday, Jan. .13 
Manchester at Wethersfield, 

8;15.‘
Cheney Tech at Holy Trinity, 2, 
Rockville at Glastonbury.,. 
RHAM at Avon.

.. Swimming, Maloney at Man- 
chteter, 3:30: — .1 ■

Rifle, Manchester at Hamden. 
Holy Trinity at (Jheney, Armory," 

2 p.m.

Cttllcfe Basketbail
■ ■ -- ------- .̂ * ' . .

■EAST,'-,
fit. Josephs 74,-fit. Jrtwis'Tl., 
NYU 70. Temple 67. 
providence-68, Rhode Island 66 

(Overtime). ^  ■
•fiptingfleld' 52,' Amherst 48. 
Bates 83, Bo-wdoln 71. ■ /■
Assumption 83,'Hartfonl 58. .. 
fitonshiU 78. fioutliem Conn 58̂  
Fitchburg 70,"Bo)(ton State. 63, 
St.-Michaels 73. Midcllebury 50. 
-Merrimack 106, Rabson 63. - 
BnCndeis '66, Worcester Tech. 83. 
Wd-sleysn 79. Trinity 70. ,
'C. )V. Post’ ,78, Fairfield 76.. 
DantfUry 78. WilUmahtic59. 
Maine 73. Colby 61,

(port 103, T'sahiva 35.

New Stsrting Times
Boston,

anounced
(ff)
that

■The Red- SoK' 
Weekday •>- home

Ron
mile successes, the New York base; 
ball. Giysnts’ 26 consecutive wins ta 
1913, fte  'Okl^oma Aggies’ string 
o f '73 dual ' in'e')it' triuniidis in 
wrestling and San Francisco’s 30 
basketball games without defeat.'

And then there is the 159 In a 
row . registered by; the, Passaic, N. 
J., high school basketball wonders 
In the Golden Twenties/ 
i-*-.But they-air fa n  before the 

iMetacular records' compiled by 
uie Ell water wizards under re
tired Coach Bob Kiphuth (520-12) 
aad-Uto successor, Phil Moriarty 
(17-0). - - T • • '

'nw 200th straight to Yale’s best. 
1716 currant at teak began back in 
•1945 when'-strong -U.S. Military 
Academy pulled on upset, ond^ 
•rtoppad the Boola Boola swim-a 
iMte. -  ■ \

Under the famed Klputh, wha 
ooaiihed from 1914 to 1966, Yale 
wioa 66 straight between 1918 and 
1914; 176 In «  row after that im- 
tU A987, and 63 befora ,the-Anny 
•ttback in 1945.
- Klphuth’s prize victory formula 
aspatenify has been picked up by 
Im prise pupil, Moriarty.

i.hope to io ,oa  wtanioff fqr-

gamea ttas yskr wtl} start at 2 p.m. 
iMrtaadof TiSff.-IOilit'fainu- will 
ktart St 3 o'clock Instead of 3:18.

Both ehanges were made aa'a 
result of an llnferrastimial . survey 
made' Igat taninhar « t  Femtey 
Fa«}i. DedbleheadiN wiS start St 
lilO ’p s s  . .

■ ' . " l ' " ■■■

..ffvar.’'  saya„the 44-yes^dLM ori- 
Sbty» who.waa Ajper}cs’a5.01y)topte 

- dtataig coach last auminer in Rome. 
- EoeM sc. to a. lohg Ujoto. bvt. the.

. |9^1 -.Squad o f .deepronasted bluer. 
'  Pfilmtaata appasg.tb be ioc^

Launches Comeback 
flOO San Diego . 'Open

San Diego, Calif., Jan. 12 ()I1—^ tournament wins. Prior to the Eos
GCIf-star Arnold Palmer launched 
a comeback today as 188 profes
sionals and 13 amateurs opened 
play ta the $20,000 San Diego 
Open.

Much against his will, Palmer 
retited frorii  ̂ the Ijois Angeles 
Open after only two rounds. He 
failed to qualify for the final tw6 
rounds, thwks to his 12 strokes 
on one hole and a 77 for the sec
ond round.

HU composure, mid very likely 
his g>une, restored. Palmer re
sumed a campaign to match all 
the laurels he won In 1960, which 
tiicluded the National Opm, tits 
Maatars and more than $80,0()0.

The tobmisment'. scene is the 
6,726-yard, par. 35-36—71 Mission 
Valley ■ (Country Club. Sunny 
weather wka promised.

'The field Is possibly the b ^ t  tx 
the history of San Dleiio'a wlhtw 
fixture. Twenty-eight of the 30 top 
money winners oL- 1930 aip en- 
tertd.:^-. ' .

|hx>n)lnsnt. to 29-year-old Boh 
Gqiklby. who W(^ ;tha $46,009 Los 

Open iiuit Monitoy. 
ia.tealdnff thaaq straight

■f
r*-;.

'1:

Angeles -' triumph, h e , closed out 
1960 . with a ylctory in the Coral 
Gables, _Fla., Open

Billy Casper Jr., former U.S. 
Open champion, pulled the threeC- 
straljglit feat last year, winning 
the-Portland, Ore., and Hesperia 
and Orange County, Calif., Opens. 
Uasper to entered here.

The’ defending San Diego cham
pion, Mike Souchak, also Is pres
ent. A year ago he shot rounds olf 
67, 68, 67 and 67 for 269. Pox for 
the course, then ,was 72.

Also here -is Art Wall Jr., run
ner-up at Los Angeles.

Wall shot .a 66 in the pro-ama' 
teur competition yesterday and 
collected $500.. He beat Haqon Ru-( 
dolph by one stroke..

Doug Sanders, Ojai, Calif., and 
-his amateur ; partners won the 
Mat-ball event with a-score of 67. 
Sanders won $400. ^

Los A nnies will have two As- 
promontn in -the big league in 
190L BOD, 22, to a rookie Inflelder 
with tha Dodgers. Hla brother Km, 
Blv reqpntly waa drafted from 
Ctotelaai-liF tha naw-Ajigdlt..

String 
Ends at Seven 
With Tie Game

Chicago, Jan. 12 (A1—The. third- 
place .Ctaicago Black Hawks had 
their victory string stopped at 
seven games last night but 
manag;ed« 2-2 tie with the fourth- 
place Detroit-Red Wings.

It was the only game scheduled 
in the National Hockey League.

A’t' 16:47 o f  the third period, 
Bobby Hull, -defending National 
Hockey League scoring champion, 
took a long shot rebound and drove 
the disk behind Detroit goalie Hank 
Bassen.. .It was his \20th goal of 
the season and lockeclj the game.

Chicago,' trying to stretch Us 
longest victory streak in history, 
grabbed the lead e ^ y  in the open 
ing period when^ l̂ftan Mikita tal
lied his 13th godl of the season and 
his 10th in the last eight- games 
while the Wings' Alex- Delvecchio 
was In the penalty box.

Detroit avoided being shutout by 
the Hawks’ Glenn Hall for the 
fourth consecutive time when Norm 
Ullman ram- .ed a screen shot into 
the (Chicago cage at 9j42 of the 
second. to tie the score. Allan 
Johnsdn scored five minutes later 
to give the Wings their first lead 
over Chicago in the teams’ last« 
four meetings.

Len Lunde of Detroit required 
14 Btitohes to X gash under 
the left eye when he was. struck 
by a stick midway in the final pe
riod. I ' ■ \ '

In two NHL games tmiight, sec
ond-place Toronto, is at league
leading Montreal and (he fiftH 
place New York Rangers are at 
last'place Boston.'

Scholastic BasketbaU

f rlstol Etostem 61, Wlndjhani' 56 
t. Themes'Seminary 48(Gilbert 

43 -  /
Lssalette 66, Boat Hampton 44 
Rocky Hill 88, Cheney ’recta 63 
.Xtafeswood S9.I 'Wfibraham 84 .

• • ■ ’ - ■ \ -

S E
While They LastI \

Pet. 
/.796 
.648 i|
.574
.558
.556
.426
.426

Listed with the top pinners were 
Skip Kearns 152—394. Angelo Pan- J 
tiilo 158-137—394, Pete Brszitis 
146—393, Joe Genovese 135—388, 
AI Bertu-si 371, Jack Vlttner 368, 
Fred McCiirry 368, Bert Claugh- 
sey 365, Walt Suchy 359, Tony 
Slavatore 355, Gene Phaneuf 354. 
Howie Hampton 353, Ed Pagan! 
351, Joe Rivosa 135, Cliff Keeney 
135.

e  i t t s  f o r d , o h e v m h e t
• / V X I 9  PLYMOUTH, RAMBLER 

Quantity Type
3 Tubffd Typ«—4lack . . . . . . .

11 TubMl TypiK— WliilB . . . . , .
7 Nylon Thboloss Mack . . . .

17 Nylon Tubolow W hito • -e .0 e A .4 • a '

Special 8Me Prite
. i . 10J9S
. . . . . . .  13.*5

1 4 .W  
. . . . . . .  1 7 .^ 5

5IONDAY HOLIDAY WIVEfi 
Standings

Cookers . 
Moppers . 
Sweepers 
Ironers .. 
Washers ,  
Dusters

v . ; l : Pet.
4 0 1.000
4 0 1.000
,3 1 .750
1 3 .333
0 4 .000
0 4 .000

7 1  A w l  C  DODGE, DUICK. NASH, OLDS 
. 1 U X  I D  MERCURY, P (»m A O

Quantity Type
Tiibod typo Mock 
T b M  Typo--W M to . .  
Nylon Tobolofit Hqck 
N|flon Tnbo lo ii' HWHto

• • • • o • • <
special Jnle Pi4ea 
. . . . . . .  ''1
. . . . . . .

) • 41 9 • O I M S

Picking up where they left off in 
the first round, the first half cham
pion Cookers took four points from 
the Washers. The Moppers also 
scored a 4-0 verdict over Dusters | 
to share to top rung with' the Cook
ers.

Among top pinners were lojri 
Sinicrope 110-126-345. E.m m a 
>.ceto 114-132—341, Arlene,Noske 
129—336, Edith Correnti 120—335, 
l-ucy Draghl 118, Reggie Gburski 

10-113, Terry Vacaro 116.

y  CHRYSLEB, BUICK. OLDS

Quantity Type fk»eclnl Sale Prion

3 X4ibo4̂ *“*Sloclc ^
1 Xnbo$k“"Wnillto .*.•....•••..:••.••••••  ̂5.#S
7 XuboloK ■ llofelk . .. .......... . • • »̂* • IStW

GREEN WOMEN’S DOUBLES' 
Betty Hodgson and Sarah Lu- I 

pacchino took high team single 
(226) and high team triple (601). 
The former al.so holds high indi
vidual single (130) and individual 1 
high triple (314 V, . ^

Best scores this week were I 
Jeanne Naretto 116, D of Whit-1 
comb 112, Ann Hebert 110.

M O U N TED  FR EE  

E A S Y  TER M S

Mufflers

$OMl nRsx unCp—some second UNE
SOME M.EMISHED-.SOME PERFECX 

ALL carry unconditional GUARANTEE
Also 3— ^.00x15 Tubeless Black 

26— 8.50x14 Tubeless Black 
11—7.50x14 Tubeless Black 
7—6.40x15 Tubeless Black "

All Prices Plus Tax and Recappabls 
Exchange or $2.00

In sttlled

FREE^

Hockey at a Glance
Wednesday's Results 

National League
CJhicago 2, I>etrojt 2 “  

American League 
Providence 5, Buffalo 3 
Springfield 3. Hershey 2 

Eastern League 
Haddonfleld 7, Charlotte 4 
Philadelphia 7, New Haven 1 
Johnetov/n 3,. Clinton 0

Center
MOJOaSALES

es4 Center St-^-MI 8-1591

' Sipeciallking In

FOREIGN CAR 
SERVICE 4»

All mnkea. Sattofnetion gunr-1 
J nnteed. Dynamometer motor | 
I'MIifiê ii'p o n ' in  mnR8i.

Fit*-.
Buick '57-’58

DE.R.R.

Ford ’53-’55
S-cyUndbr truck

Cadillac ’52-’55
Rear

Mercury ’54 ‘
Convertible Rear

Most Fords ’54-’58 
Chevrolet ’37-’50

OUARANTEiD tor UFE si OAR
• TO' OMftlNAL;OWm

'  • ' ■ T

FISK TIRE service t

Tire
Clearance

6 M x l 6
Exch.

. Fed. Ts*

CLEARANeE 
OF RE6IIUR 
MEROHANIHSC 

USUALLY FRIGEO
" V .

Tfll 9 PJI. jrhanL-te^ INir SM.
. .aa^ nwwO I

TiL MI t*S444

A
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CLASSIFIED
AD VER TISIN G

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS ' 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 PJ«.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n in i'tW D A Y  1*:M AJW.—SATrtJBDAY • AJt.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CImuiOed or “Wmiit A di- a n  lakoa over ^  !»>"■* »■ *_yO; 

rrrnirDCT. 'A o  advertiser should read hi* ad the FtttST DAY IT 
T ^ ^ k s ^ d  REPORT ERRORS In time for the next taaer- 
tloa  ̂neH eraM  I* peaponalWe for only ONE Inconjet «  eadtM  
Ineertlon for anv advertisement and then only to the extent of n 
"make rood" Insertion. Error* which do not Imaen tto v a l^  of 
the advertisement will not be corrected by “ make good** Insertion.

YOtJR COOPERATION WUX [h |  I t a i  3 . 0 7 1 1  
BE a p p r e c ia t e d  l / i a i  m i  I I

ARtomobUcs for Sale 4
TWO 8CH00I, IMisda tor sale. New 
paint, good rubber, good running 
condltioa. MX 3 ^ 4  after • p.ra.

1MB BUICX, hard 
automatic. Call

I, radio, heater, 
S-0391 after 6.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe> 
ciala, flxlt yourself cars, always 
a g o ^  Btf ectioB. L«6k behind our 
office. Dougin* Motors, SSS Main.

1957 RAMBLER Super, 4-door, 
radio, heater, standard shift, low 
mileage, immaculate, 9750. Tel. JA 
3-8763.

FORD 1935 roadster, body good, 
top and engine now, 9475 firm. ME 
3-7403.

1953 FORD convertible, standard 
transmission, overdrive, tan, 
whitewall tires, excellent condl- 
Uon. MX 3-6571.

Lost and Found
FOUND—Brown male mongrel, 8 
weeks old. white spot on chest. 
Call L«e Fracchla, Dog Warden, 
MI 3«94.

FX5UND—Beagle pup, male, Mack, 
white and brown. Call Lee Frac- 
chia Dog Warden, MI 3-8594.

CALX. OR SEE me for a good deal 
on 1961 Dodge Dart, Lancer and 
Willvs Jeeps and first choice used 
cars. Walter G. Parker, Dennett 
and Popp Dodge. 10 Coiui. Blvd., 
East Hwtford, BU 9-4333, MI 
9-3432. ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Optional Share Book No. \7118, 
Issued by the Manchester Savings 
and Loan AssociatlMi Incorporat
ed, has been lost and ^^cA tion  
has.been made to said Association 
for payment of the amount of de
posit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
' Pass Book No. SS 6263, issued by 

The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and appUcatlon has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOST—Three e*r keys on Otis St. 
If found, pleaee call MI 9-1316.

LOST JANUARY 11, men’s horn 
rimmed brown glaeacB. MI 9-3644.

Automobiles for Sale 4

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
- turned down? Short on down pay

ment? Bankrupt? Repoaaesslon? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug
las,- get the lowdown on the low
est dovm and smallest payments 
anywhere. '’Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 M(dn St.

1959 DODGE ROYAL 4-door sedan, 
torquefllte. power Steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater. Many other 
extras. Car sold new for 93,775. 
Private owners Will sacrifice, 
91,595. MI 9-9560.

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment, "Exper- 
fenced tax work, 34 hour bervlce. 
Call'MI 3-4723.

SAVE SAVE SAVE
At These Very Low Prices

1955 CHEVROLET
2-door. 6 cylinder, model 210, 

heater. Extra sharp.
$545 "

1955 PONTIAC
4-door, V-8. radio, heater, stand

ard tranamission. ,
$345

19W CHEVROLET
4-door Bel Air, radio, heater, 

standard transmission. A nice car. 
Priced to sell.

$395

f e d e r a l  in c o m e  taxes pre
pared with your eavlnge in mind. 
Raasonable rates. Call MI 9-6246,

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
tewmer Intiemai revenue agent in 
your home or by appointment. 
Also, email busineae services. MI

SPECIAL 
1949 FORD V ^

4-door sedan, radio and heater, 
atandari trans. Good solid trans
portation.

$49

-THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY Mid 8HORTBN

pRl|M0«lPE«ALWMi tQUMMMSMQUr 
NINQ1AKIN our fOR PM4IR-

OOOMlNOflORE 
OOOKlNO!9M|fCM4' 
WfOOOUTtS:^ 
CMCtMAiNMlLfti 
TM JMTAi 
fUAAID 

TUI ' 
KITCHIM!,

CKM’.O IM itref 
UOUIRINO! MT 

. tOUPIOMf 
TWlLfiOTOA

1956 CHEVROLET V-8. white, 2- 
door sedan,'9795. Call MI 3-7103.

1954 DESOTO, 4-door sedan. Good 
condlUon, 1350. MI 9-2357,
CENTER MOTOR SALES

634 Center St. ""m I 3-1591
Recend Trades on 

The Fabulous D W
1960 RAMBLER

Super, 4-door, 6 cylinder, automa
tic transmission, radio and heater. 
Driven leas than 1,000 miles. like 
new.

$1,795

^ O W  PLOWING — Sidewalks. 
Driveways and parking aretk. 
Reasonable—by the job or season. 
Forget your snow problems. MI 
4-0775.

CITIZEN BAND Sets adjusted, 
transmitter and receiver kits 
wired and checked. All types mo
bile communication and conver
sion. Hebron Academy 8-3650.

AUenOK—Friday. 7 p.m. Over 
1000 items. Transistors, cameras, 
tools, a i^snces, household goods, 
accessories. 746 Tolland Tpke., 
Lantern Village Bam. formerly 
SODer's Dance Hall, Manchester

Penonals
VACUUM CIXSXMERS repaired to 
my own home sbopL Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 

<— ‘TfllF rates, free estimates, free 
picknp and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 3-5409

ELBCtnOLUX Sates and Service, 
banded represenUttve, Alfred 
Amell, 906 Henry St. Tel. Ml 
8-0450.

WOULD UKE to get to touch with 
Uo opera"

tact Italy, MI 0-3830.
local radio itor who oan con-

WANTED —Ride from Foxcroft 
Drive to Bush Hin Road at 4 p.m; 
Please call MI 3-5994 sfter 6 p.m.

Automobiles for Sale ‘ 4
1958 WILLYS JEEP. 4 wheel drive, 
half ton pick-up. Excellent condi
tion, Can be seen at Scranton 
Motors, 166 Union St., Rockville. 
MI 84)216, TR 5-2521. ,

1955
PLYMOUTH c o n v e r t i b l e  

V-8, automatic transmission, 
radio and heater. Very clean.

$445
1955 RAMBLER 

Cross Country Wagon 
Radio and heater, automatic 

transmlBsion.
. , $495 .

1953 “
STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
' 2-door hardtop, standard trans
mission. .

$295
1954 MERCURY

3- door hardtop, radio, heater, 
automatic transniisaion.

$345
1954 PLYMOUTH

4- door, radio, heater, standard 
tranamission.

$145
Many others to choose from. 

These cars carry our guarantee, 
libera] terms. Many cars require 
no down payment.
OAKLAND MOTORS, INC.

367 O.AKLAND ST. 
MANCHESTER. CONN. 

Phone MI 3-1446—Open until 9 p.m.

1960 T-BIRD
One owner, original 13,000 mile 

car. Loaded with accessories, lus
trous Mack finish.

$3,495
. 1959 FORD

4-door custom 800, economy ' 6 
cylinder, all black automatic trans- 
mlmioan, radio anad heater, very 
clean.

$1,395
1959 CHEVROLET

Bel-Air, 4-door sedan, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift, radio and heater. 
This car must be seen.

$1,450
1959 DKW 

Hardtop coupe, lustrous black 
finish, red leather upholstery, 
driven less than 16,000 miles by its 
original owner. Like new over 30 
m.p.g.

$1,395
1958 RAMBLER WAGON
6 cylinder, standard transmission, 

radio and heater, exceptionally 
clean, low mileage Ready to go.

$1,295
- — -  1957 FORD
Falrlane 500, hardtop, V8. auto

matic transmission, ra^o and heat
er, power steering, power brakes 
beautiful ivory and blue finish, ex- 
cepUonarlly nice.

$1,095
1956 MERCURY 

9 passenger station wagon, load
ed with accessories. Ehcceptionally 
nice car. Hard to find.

$695

Skirt Com panioni

mV

CHEVROLET 1950, 2-door, power- 
glide. MI 3-4884.

Lovely LeisOrables!

So VMCN M wy OIUMi, ASe m  COM^Aun 
fTiaiPt FATCHANn;

jM ueoKKrwHiShctt:
 ̂ TMINfftVIOFTMiMf
TM iw fion im oim M

MiALf.

AUCKt, 
____ gWf.

iJB

Business Services Offered 13
HEMMING ahA. alteraUon work. 
CaU Mrs. WiUltmAbraltia, 10 
Robin Road, any tunq -̂

ORESSMAKINQ and altural 
Call MI 9-0833 any time.

EXPERT TAILORING on ladlea’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing. Mrs. 
Anthony lovin, 189 Woodland SU

Household Services
Offered 13-A

KNITTED DRESSES shortened, 
hemming and alteraUons done. 

Mrs. Monty, IS Moore SU

HAROLD a  SONS, Rubblah remov
al, cellara, and attics cleaned. 
Ames, papm . all rubblah. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

WEAVING of Bums, moth noles 
and tom clothing, noalery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed aito 
replaced; Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, -packing and etor- 
age. Regular service throughout 
New Ehigland Stateq and Florida. 
Ml 8-6563.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’e all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 yean ex
perience. Famous ' for service 
since 1931. I>hone MI 9-4537 tor 
best service.

LIGHT TRUCKINO and ma 
evenings and weekends. Ml 94

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service. MI 
3-5187, CH 7-1423.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doora and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. CaU coUect WU- 
UmanUc. HA 8-1196.

FLAT FINISH HoUsnd window 
shades made to measure, AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow’s.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light tmqktog and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove motdng specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI ,94fiS2.

Buildins-Contractingr 14
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, skU 
painting. Carpentry. AltanUii 
and additions. Ceilings. Workm 
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn SU 
MI 8-4860.

BID WELL. HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
UnexceUed workmanship. Ei 
budget terms. MI 9-6495 or 
6-9109.

iasy
TR

1956 FORD
Ranch Wagon, standard shift 

radio and heater.
$550

1956 PLYMOUTH 
Belvedere 4-door hardtop, automa

tic V-8, radio and heater. Locally 
owned.

$595
1954 FORD

Ranch Wagon, standard shift, 
radio and heater.

$395
1959 GO-GOMOBILE

2-dooF sedan, 50 m.p.g. Sold new 
for 31,^50. Must close out this 
week

$295
Mkny others to ChQOse from. 

Some with no do*m payment.

CENTER MOTOR SALES 
634 Center St. MI 3-1591

CARPENTER expert seeks work 
from home owners. Speclsd prices 
for January. Small jobs welcome. 
Write Eugene, Box 901, Manches
ter.

' Roofing—Siding 16
RAY'S ROOFINO CO., shingle and 
buUt tq> roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs 
R iy Hagenow, Ml 9 -^ 4 ; Ray 
Jackson. Ml 3-8325

COUGHLIN ROOFINO Co. — AU 
types of roofs and roof repairing 
Bt^lalising in Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. CaU. Ml 3-7707.

iLloofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — SpecUOizing repairing 
roofs of aU kinds. New roofs, gut-' 
ter viork chimneys cleaned, re
paired. (Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. ' Free eetl- 
mate6. Call Howley, Ml 8-S881, Ml 
S-0768.

Heating and Plumbing 17

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

8356
I0-20

t A  trio of handaome blouses.to 
pep up, your skirt and suit ward
robe. Each is distinctive—in gay 
fabrics tor early spring.

No. 8356 with Pktt-O-Ranja is 
to sizes-10, 12, 14, 16. 18', 20. Rust 
SI to 40. Size 12, .32 busU top 1% 

\yards of 35-inch; center, 214 yards; 
lower, IH  yards and % yard con- 
traaU , *
■ To order, vend -35e in coins to;-L' 

Sue BumetU The Manchester Eve- 
H e r a ld , IISO AVK. 
-'1AB, NiPW ¥ 0R S1I« N.Y.

For IstHdaaa malUng add 10c for 
•aqh pattanU I*rint Name, Address 
with Bone. Style No. and Stoe.

I>aa't mlaa Uw latest issue of 
eompleta .pattmi magaifne 

lc‘FBaUaiu Just 80 cents.
*-X

Auto" Driving Sciiool . 7-A
LARSON'S Connecticut's first U- 
censed driviiig school trained -ir 
Certified and approved is now of
fering ’.classroom ' and. beiUnd 
wheel/instruction fcA* teenagers. 
Ml 9^75. ,

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Ackde- 
my. PI 2-7249.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving School. Three. skilled 
courteous instructors. Clasa room 
instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MX 9-7398.

Garage— Service— Storage 10

GARAGE YOR RENT at 180 Maple! 
St. MI 8-4751. '  -

PLUMBING AND heating -  re. 
modeling InetaUatloiu. repairs; 
AJl work guaranteed Ootyears ex
perience. 24-hour eervice. Call 
Earl VanCamp, MX 0-4749..

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 daye guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’a. Ml 0-4537.

Dressmaking 19

iltnraticpa .

SEWING MACHINE <̂ >eratora 
a.m.-4:80 p.m. Also, nights 5 p.m 
10 p.m. Bimrience preferred. 
Kauar Toy Company, 60 HiUiard 
St.

Moving—^Trucking-
Storage 20

Help Wanted— Female 35

Help Waatedi-Male 36
FOREMAN  ̂

SUPERINTilNDENT
OPENINGS AT THE 

THOMAS COLLA GO.
FOREMAN—We have several 

opentofe for grading imd paving 
foremen. Must have cmnplete ex
perience, salary open, yeariy em
ployment, S weeka vacatton.

GENERAL SUraRINTEIIDBNT 
—Muat be completely experteooed 
to all phases n  grading, paving, 
site work and road ' construction. 
Salary ojien yearly employment, 2 
weeka vaoatlon,

Ihmtodes wiu be held eooflden- 
tlal, TO arrange for a peraonal to- 
t^tylew.wlth Mr. OoUa, phone Mrs. 
Sogtt at MI 0-5224 between 9. a.m. 
and 4 p.m-
THE THOMAS COLLA CO. 

251-BROAD ST.

t h e  POODLE SALON-HMWploto
traiitog and bathing. At atud, 

.p,»cfmntotora chocolate 
poodie!jtow~qnality. CaU B.,Mto* 

04708.

CIVIL ENGINEER — Estimator. 
Must be completely emarieneed to 
site work take-ofn. mOary open, 
yearly employment, 3 weeka vaca
tion. Inqmrles wiU be held con
fidential. To arrange for a penktn- 
id interview with Mr. C^la, phop* 
Mrs. Scott at MI 0 -5 ^  between 0 
a.m. and 4 p.m. TOe Thomas 
CoUa Co. 251 Broad St.

Dog§rABird»—Pate 41

COCKER SPANIEL 
registered, fSS. IQ S-’

|tope.
m i.

AKO
/

FREE S MONTH old pui»)les. Call 
PI 2-8187 after 6:80.

Poultry and Supplies / 43

75 BLACK SEX link PuUe^ start
ing to lay, 12.35 ea ^ . 8-6402.

Artidss For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravtoU. fresh or 
froseii, SOe dos. H. PssquaUnl. 246 
Avery Street, Wapptog.

SNOW BLOWERS. Arlens, Reo, 
Toro poweriiandle and Bolens 1> 
to 22 toobes. Parts and aendea. 
Catotol Equipment Co.. 22 Main 
S t MI S-T

TOOL AND equlpmaat rentals. 
Salea and Mrvlce. AP Equipment, 

~ —  94052. Open

AMBITIOUS married man capaUe 
„ot working 46 hours weekly, steady 
year 'roimd work, $100 to. start 
plus expenses. Man selected to 
service established Fuller Brush 
customers. MI 9-0090 tor Interview 
appedntment.

ONE MATTRESS tor hoepltal bed, 
used U iree^ys; baby chick tocu- 
betor, oil stiAve pump and two 
buniers two divms. Call MI 
8-6441, S12 Mato Stfeet downstaim.

Progressive Company with 
/em  office and complete 

bendKtgprogram will have a 
secretio^ .. opening early in 
February.

Must be a compet>nt8tenograph 
er and' willing to do so: 
and riecortlng.

Hours—8:30 a.m. to 4:80 p.m.

Please write full particulars to 
Sanitary Paper Mills, Inc-., East 
Hartford, Ccmnecticut, in confi
dence.

MECHANIC-Muat be capable pf 
accepting complete respemsiblUty 
for maintenance of fleet of trucks, 
tractors and heavy equipment. 
Salary $7,800. All inquiries confl- 
dentlel. To arrange for a personal 
interview with Mr. Colla phone 
Mrs. Scott at MI 9-6324 between 9 
a.m. and 4 p.m. The Thomas CoUa 
Co., 261 Broad St.

RBUXABLE woman to babysit in 
my home from 8-6 p.m. daily. MI 
9-8814.

PACKERS—WiU train. No exper
ience required. Hours 8-6 five 
days. Apply Conn. State Employ
ment Service, 806 Main St., Man
chester.

-Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable ratqs. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9237.

MANCHESTER housewives! The 
increasing demand for Avon’s 
fragrances, toiletries and beauty 
adds, and the continued growth (d 
Manchester, hag created openings 
for Representatives. If you have 
spare time, why not turn it into 
dollars so you too can get the 
“ extras’ ’ you want. Complete 
training. Call today. BU 9-4923.

INTERIOR PAINTINO, decorating,
calUngar -iloots,....paperhangtog.
Steaming off wallpaper. Clean

GIVE THAT husband of yours 
boost with the bills. Full-time pay 
tor part-time job. Commissions 
paid weekly. Let me tell you 
about it. For Interview call MI 
9-5650.

job too sms 
8-2521.

John VerfaiUe, Ml

EDCTERIOR AND inteiipr painting 
and paperbimging; Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PeUeUer. MI 9-6328.

EXTB9UOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinlshed, Papenianging, 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by' insurance. Call 
EMward R. Price. Ml 9-lOOS.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt\aerv- 
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Enectrlcai Co.. Manchester, Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

CONNECTICUT registered R.N. or 
L.P.N. for 11-7 shift four nlghU per 
week in convalescent home. Tel. 
RockirUle TR 5-4291.

WOMAN WANTED to take care of 
4 year old while mother works 
Must live in. Call MI 9-9986.

GET MARLOW’S Janukey aear- 
ance Sale prlees on Phlico _ tsle- 
'vlslon, Webcor and G.E. HI-FI itnd 
Bterecphonoe, chord organs, tape 
recorders, vacuum clbaners and 
radios. Real buys on easy terms. 
867 Main St.

SEVEN H.P. garden tractor with 
attachments, used only a few 
hours. Also, some household 
goo^ . Phone MI 0-0210.

TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS
Various Grades 

'-Pienty of Work
Open Salhnlay morning 

for inteWtoWB
THE NEWTON C O M E ^ ^

55 ELM ST. \
MANCHESTER 7̂

RESTAURANT equipment—24 O’*
dinner plates $16, 24 cup* and

ucers $14, 10 oblcmg plates $13, 
salad or dessert dishes $6, 34 

teaspoons, 34. taUenpoons, 24 
knives, 34 forks, $13 whole set, 6 
sugar diqpensera $1.50, soup kitch
en $40, French fry cUtter $10, 
meat ellcer, new model, $150, lee 
tea glass barrel $8, ice coffee glass 
barrel $8. PI 2-7004.

AUTOMOBHD body man. Com- 
binatiem metal and paint capabili- 
tlee. Apply Scran.tonrMotora, 164 
Union St., RookvlUe. TR 8-3821, 
MI 8-0316.

RELIABLE WOMAN to Mre for 
two school age children in my 
home week daye. After 6:16 p.m 
Phone MI '3-0556.

HARTFORD 
JOB SHOP 

NEEDS
TOOL MAKERS 

MACHINISTS 
Set-up Men and Operators 

Of
Engine Lathes 

Milling Machines 
Turret Lathes 

Applicants hired prior to Jar 
uary 23, 1961 wUl be given on 
week’s paid vacation in August, 
1961.

Top Pay
Plenty of O'vertlme 

Employer will interview and hire 
Friday, January 18, 10 a,m.-l p.m

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

‘ 806 MAIN STREET 
MANCHES-TER

A public service, no fee charged

POSITION OPEN tor insurance 
agency secretary to efficient mod
ern air-condlUoned two-girl office. 
Bookkeeping, typing, tnmscrlbing 
from dictating machine required. 
Fringe benefUa provided, includ
ing Profit Sharing Plan. Exper
ience hoped for hut not a require
ment. Write giving full qualifica
tions to Box P, Herald.

Private Instructions 28
TUTORING—Recent Teacher’s Ool- 
lege graduate now in teaching 
field. All elementary grade sub
jects. Free interview. Call between 
4-6 p.m. MI 9-8197.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
SECOND mortgages arranged With 
friendly and confidential service. 
Write Friendly Mortgage Service, 
P.O. Box 43, Manchester.

MORTGAGE MONEY from $1,000- 
$50,000. New low.rates on second 
mortgages to consolidate your bills 
or to make home repairs. Easy 
repayment plan. Fast service. J. 
D. Realty. 470 Main St. MI 3-5129. 
Call any time. (

STENOGRAPHER
Personnel Department has . an 

opening for an experienced sten
ographer. Shorthand and tyl)ing are 
essenUal, a« well as good jud(^ent 
and ability to meet people. Modern 
office, good wages, excellent bene
fit program. Apply I

Eirst National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford

Help Wanted—  
$Iale or Female 37

NEW SNOW TIRES for sale, size 
710x15. Phone MI 3-3893 after 4:80
P ” -____________ _̂______________
MARTIN No. 40 outboard motor; 
Lynn'twp burner oil heater. TeL 
MI 9-8406."x

47Building ih tgriiib
CLEAN, USED lumber to^ '^ i 
sorted sizes, hardwood fuc 
window sash and doors com'_ 
windows, plumbing and heal 
supplies, assorted pipes and 
pipes. Open dWy 8:80 till dark, 
Saturday 24. Choman Houae 
Wrecking, yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St. CaU Ml 9-2393.

IdW ^, 
impfttis 
heaUi^'^,.

Diamonds—^Watche»—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD ,W. YOST, Jeweler—re- 
pain, adjiiata watohes •xpartly. 
Reasonalria prices. O ^  Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9^U87.

Fuel and Feed^ “ift-A
FIREPLACE wood, two year sea
soned hardwood, $10 a load deliv
ered. GranUand Nursery and 
Landscape. MI 8-0669.

DRY OAK WOOD cut flr^ace  
and stove lengths, $10 per load dê  
livered. PI 3-7888.

HAIRDRESSER, male or female, 
two or three year license. Excel
lent working conditions and remu
neration. Replies kept confiden
tial. Edna E. Clark; .MI 9-1792 be
tween 6-8 p.m.

SEASONED hardwood cut tor fire
place or furnace. $10 a load deliv
ered. MI S-6188.

WANTED —■ Experienced uphol
sterer. Interviews Frfday, Jan. 18, 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Also, man or 
woman drapery maker. MIU 
Fabric Salesroom,' new location 
corner Pine and Forest St.

PART TIME help needed! cfuaran- 
teed $36.50 fqr 8 evenings work. 
No investment. Free $110 sample 
case equipment. Car needed. For 
information and pereonal inter 
'rtew call Coventry PI 2-8748.

SECRETARY 1 ■
Attiactive opening in modern of

fice for a competent secretary, in
teresting end 'V'aried work, excel
lent salary and benefit program. 
Write P. O..BOX 1512, Hartford, 
Conn., stating education, business 
experience and salary require
ments, -

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED—RepepUonist in doctor’s 
or’ denlist’B office. Typing and 
bookkeeping e^^rlence. Refer- 

■ "M I  8-:

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

g r e Isn m o u n t a in  potatoes, 
good and mealy. Pasqualinl Farm. 
246 Avery St., Wapptog.

GREEN MOUIfTAIN potatoes to 5 
lb., 10 lb„ and 50 Ib. bags. MUler, 
160 Spencer St. MI 8-5564.

Household' Goods
RUGS, NEVER used, 9x12, beige, 
$30; 9x15, $85; antique gwd ruga, 
vacuum $20. BU 0-6955.

ences. After 5 : 1-1766.

Business''Opportunities $2
RESTAURANT

Oroeslng $l0O,OOO yearly. Can be 
bought fat right price. Exclusive 
with this office. For appointment 
call

J. D. REALTY
CONNIE'S TV and Radio uervlce, 
available all hours. SaUafacUon 
guaranteed. Call Ml 0-in6,

 ̂  ̂ TT 
MORTENSEN TV SpeciaUsed RCA 
television, aervice. MX 9-4641.

Pretty, and practical. at-home 
slippers in two versions — made In 

comfy-quilted fabric! Enpecially 
nice for Christmas-giving! • 

Pattern Nor 5525 has , tracini 
pattern for slippers in small 
medluD) Snd large sizes inclusive 
full directions. ' i" ’

To oroer, send 25c In coins to 
Anne Gabdtf The Manchester Eve- 

H e r a 1 d,' 1150  ̂AVE. OF 
ASUERICAS  ̂ NEW YORK 99,

For Ist-class mailing add' lOe 
ter each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Z<me and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the *60 Album contain- 
tog many lovely dealgna and Sne 
patterns? Only 2Sc a copy! ,

'Bganess Services. Offered 13
CHAII^ SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. OaU PI 3-765$ 
between 1:804:50 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -"B y  Stu
art R. Wolcott on aut'miatlc 
washers^ dryers and electric 
r i^ e a . Ml 9 - ^

ROBERT X, IfOWSCH. hardwoqd 
floor contractor. New floors laid, 
sanded, ftolahed. Old Qoora tend- 
ed, reftoiahed. East
AXJUmUUf VVBXO.
5-9S96.

jsr

PHKCO FtecOMMENDED serv
ice, on bl-ft’B, radios, televlsioaa. 
Alao, guaranteed aervice on aU 
other makes. Shop our special do- 
it-yourself department featimag 
discount prices. Open evenings 
and Saturdays. SatefUte Electron
ics Service. 166 School 8t., Man
chester. ia  9-11(M or JA 8-1669.

470 Main St. MI. 3-5129

Help Wanted— Female 35
SCHOOL BUS drivers tor Manches
ter and Vernon, 7:80-8:80 a.m., 
3-8:80 p.to. Call MI 8-3414.

' Help Wanted—-Male 36
SCHOO^Tb US drivers for Manchee- 
ter and Vernon, 7:30-8:30 a.m., 
2-3:80 p.m. Call Ml 3-2414.

FULL TIME — 'Experienced me
chanic, Must be able to use tune 
up eqiupment. If interested, write 
P.O. Box 618, Vernon, stating 
qualifications and wages expected.

Doga-—Blifdfr—Pets '41
PPIES for sale, Jiart terrier, 

tan. Sazinskl, 574 ptrong Road, 
South Windsor, JA 24987,

POODLES, sm^l miniatures, AKC 
registered, pedigreed, black and 
silver. Reasonable.! MI 9-6767.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS V
MACHINB CI^ANED

•  IN ST A LL A TIO N  
S P E C I A L I ^  .

Town a n i Country 

DRAiNACECO.
'  M l M 1 4 3

TOOL AND GAUGE makers—part- 
time. All prevailing rates - and 
benefits. Call Manchester Tool A 
Design, MI 9-5263.

BookkMjier
!D

Vt b o i i ...$ 3 9 0  Do w b
6-Room C^>e.. 5 ftoblied, 
eeramto tOe bath. Cali
iBverett A. Murphy, Ageacgr 

MIlMi847

Invitations To Bid Female PrefW ed

EXTRA SPECIAL
-CAPE COD >

6 Large Rooms and Garage
$ 1 7 ,9 0 0

Full shed dormer on rear, at
tached Boreened-to pailo, cora- 
biMtlon windows throaghont, 
paneled basement, ameaito 
drlv^ wen Inndso^Md. Onn be 
seen by nppointment. Realda 
tini loentlon. OaU between a 
ajn. nnd 2 pan., eventoga 6 to 
6. ■

U A R  REALTY CO.
Ml 8-2692

BOB MUBDOOK M l 1-6472

W ASHINGTON ST.
' IV^ baths, fireplace, 

screened-in perch,, ga- , 
rage, (attached), nice 
yard, 5 very large rooms, 
one small. P r ic0  to sell- 
at $16,500,.7?-^

JACK LAPPEN 
AGENCY

H. E. and J. J. Lappenff: 
MI 4-1894, MI 4-0149 .

.M I 94606

OQ8MA' APPLIANCE % r̂vleê R*- 
;palz»' all makaa idMgiHidofa, 
Iraeaera, waahlng machtosa, dry- 
am. ra im , oil and gaa bumara'. 
MX 9<oin. AU work guaraatdad...

Sealed Bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Mancheater, Con
necticut until January 24, 1961 at 
times -Indicated for 'work at the 
Police Station as foUbws:
I 11:00 A.M. Interior Alterations 

11:15 A M . Electrical Work »
XUA #/%ewna Mid mfe

available at the iCtontroUar'a Office, 
r Street,'Maneheeter, Cbn-66 Center I 

nectlcut.
Tow n o f Mancheater, 
Ooniiectlcut

Richard Martin, 
Oeaaral Manager

Must handler paj^oll and 
taxes, also 'billing \ ma
chine and accounts re
ceivable and payable. Ap- - 
ply in writing stating 
auaUHcaticitift 42, hQUX$i_

^ p p l y l f t x O

SEFTi^ANKS

PLUtaElTsElllllERS 
MatUit CiMMi

Septlo Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
UiM |astaned-;:Ceaar Water 
prooHag Done. ~

McKinney  BROS.
SbwbwIcb Plipoid  Co.
U6-US Peart Sfc—M l 8-8S06

I
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HooMllloM G oods 51

(aln.
iNOW Hound power handle 

at new lew price. Self-propelled 
aiedel. Mariew*a, Inc., 867 Mi 
m i m m i ,

~ llirM  Rooms o f Fumiturs 
FROM MODEL HOME 

Cost Ovtr $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

gaertfleliM complete bedroom, 
eemplate uvtog room and kitchen 
SMMifter furtiiture from model dis
play heme. We wiu give you tree 
dwvety *»4 Dee storage up to one 
jrear,

N O R M A N ' S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

Betore you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s.

Rooma.Without Board- 59
FURNISHED -L ight hotisekseptog 
room tor one. Mlddla-aged- lady 
preferred. Ml 8-6388.^

c o m f o r t a b l e  pleasant room 
With private bath. Free parking. 
MI 9-9991.

ROOM FOR genUeman only, heat, 
hot water. 19 Locust St. M l 8-8931.

Apartments—Flats—  
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOM heated, beautifully 
decorated apartment at Center. 
Adults only. Call MI 9-9287.

A BUYER ALBERT VALUE 
E-V-E-R-T-T-H-I-N-G 

2 ROOMS FURNITURE 
BRAND Ne w  

ONLY $298
$11 Delivers — $11.73 Mo. 

12-FIBCa! BEDROOM 
14-p i e c e  l iv in g  r o o m
10-PIECE KITCHEN

Free Delivery, Free Storage, 
Free Servlee 

Phone for appointment 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0888 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of transpor 
tattoo, ru  send my auto tor you, 

. No obligation.
> A — L — B— E — R— T ’— S

484$ ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights Till 8 ^ a t . 8 p.m.

ten p ie c e
room aet, 
S-86M.

mahogany dinini: 
reasonable. Call M :

water. Apply 
St.

apa
’ Mlarlow’s', 867 Main

Wanted To Rent 68
FOR R m rr—with option to buy 8 
room rinch 1',̂  car garage, nice 
landscaped lot. Phone MI 4-1106.

FIVE TO SEVEN room ranch pre
ferred. Immediate occupancy. In 
or near Manchester. Call., during 
business hours, MI 9-4823;

Houses For Sale 72
PRINCETON 8T>—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms IH baths, large 
litring room .with fireplace, hot 
water heat, dne-esr garage 3y 
appointment only. Philbrlck Agen
cy, MI 9-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
I M A N C H E S T E R

TOis modest home is sensibly 
pricM at $18,400, 5^ room bunga
low, basement garage, immaculate 
condition. Bowers School area,

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI "9-5245

THREE BEDROOM rjuich, Urge 
kitchen with built-lna, liv l^  room 
featuring bay window raised 
hearth fireplace' and entrance 
hall,, full cellar, hot water oil heat, 
attoched garage. -Fine home priced I 

$16,000. ■ '

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-5653

I t — ' IF

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
2-csr garage, urge kitchen' with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dtolng room. Lot lOOxiM). W.900. 
Philbrlck Agency, Ml 9-6464.

CUSTOM BUILT 1988 6 room 
home, 2 baths, fireplace; breeze- 
way, double garage, 2^ acres 
tillable, outskirts. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5133.

room, rear porch, garage,. $14,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, MI 9-8464

NEW m o d e r n  6 room apartment, 
built-in oven and range, $125, firbt 
floor. MI 8-2578,------------ 1------------------------------1------

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
one block from Main St., $18 week
ly. MI 9-8884 between 5-6 p.m'.

ROCKVILLB^, $. 2 room apart- MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
menu completely furnished, auto- inodern kitchen, 8 bedrooms, large 
matic washer, garage, N living room with fireplace, diningrate private entrances. TR 5-7902,
TR 5-9992.

FURNISHED 8 room heated apart
ment, Large cloeeU. Private en
trances. Parking. Adults. No peU.
Apply 299 Autumn 1-7:30 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex, . Center St., 
partly furnished, oil burner, ga
rage, $110. Available immediate
ly. MI 3-5409.

ROCKVILLE — See us for your 
apartment! 3^ rooms, heat, ap- 

' pliances, parking, $90 monthly; 3H 
rooms furnished, $100-$116 month
ly. Rieley Realty Company, MI 
9-4824, TR 5-1166.

you're tired of looking at over
priced property, let Us show you 
this excellent 6. room Cape with 
euploged porch, formal . dining 
room, aluminum siding, all for 
$15,900. .

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
•. ‘ MI 9-5245

Barbara WOoda MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 0-5653

$13,600—SIX room cape, full bese- 
rticht, combination windows and 
doors, ameslte drive, shade trees, 
30 days occupancy. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. Ml 3-6953,

66 BLWOOD ROAD—Colonial, Uige 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room, cAbinet kitchen wWi 
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, IH baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. MI 3-5953.

Mo v in g —Furniture, rugs, drapes 
appitances, train or ping-j^ng 
Uble. MI 9-9954.

LEAVINO FOR California—Selling 
evetytbing. Come look. 11 West 
St., Rockville. -

Musical Instruments 53

58

APARTMENT size Spinet 
$138. CaU MI 9-9173.

Wanted— To Buy
vm  BUY, SEU: or trade antique 
and uaed furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frame* and old 
coins, old doll* and guns, hobby 
collections, attic content* or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TelcottviUe,. Conn. Tel. MI 8-7449.

PLAYER PIANO In good .condition 
Reasonable price. MI 3-5229.

Rooms Without Board 59
}E  FURNISHED room-, one 

I from Main St Uitht house- 
keapinki^oman <mly. MI 9-7959.

FURNI8HED''ropmi, complete light 
hous^eeping fkeijitiM. Centrally 
located. ChUdren' kecepted—limit' 
66. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 -%;ch St.. 
Muiehester.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near' 
Mato St. MI 9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

T.an<TIC BEDROOM in private 
home, private bath and phone. 
Call between 8 a.m..3;80 p.m. MI 
$-8703> _________ _______

ROOM FOR rent for genUemen or 
lady. Quiet,-' near Cheney’s. 224 
Charter Oak. MI 8-8888, CH 64788.

PLEASANT COMFORTABLE room 
for genUeman at 272 Main St. 
Parking.

WARM, QUIET room next to ba{b 
for gentleman. Centrallv located, 
Private telephone on floor. MI 
S-8331.

NEWLY d e c o r a t e d  room in 
private hbme, shower, parking,

rmtleman preferred. Tel. MI 
8354.__________________,

TORNI8HED heated room for rent, 
near churches and bus line. Wom
an preferred. Call Mrs. Harris, 
Burton’s, Inc., MI 8-5177.

BEAUTIFULLY furtiished front 
bedroom.^hot water, heat, tile bath 
and ahbwer, free parking. Ml- 
8-71li8.

WANTED -,-Reflned woman 
share beautiful home with sam| 
Residential area. Reasmiable. 
8-8680. .

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
245 N. Main. MI 9-5229. 9-6.

MAIN ST.—8 room heated apart
ment, stove and refrigerator fUr-. 
nished. MI 3-7894.

MANCHESTER— Two apartments, 
five and six rooms, completely re
decorated interiors, available Jan. 
15 References required. Seen by 
appointment only. Box J, Herald.

5H ROOM unfurnished apartment, 
piano, centrally located, second floor, 

heat and hot water, parking facili
ties, $95 per month. MI 9-6808.

SMALIv h e a t e d  apartment suit, 
able for one person. Apply Edward 
J. Holl. Tel. MI 3-5117.

SPACIOUS THREE room apart- 
ment. residential area, available 
January 15. FOr appointment, call 
MI 4-0236.

MANCHESTER -  Colonial, 6 spa
cious rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, famUy size tile 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x360, 116.000. Philbrlck 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, MI 
3-5129.

THREE room apartment with heat, 
hot water and appliancer. first 
floor, J. D. Realty, 470 Main St. 
MI 3-5129. t

VERY NICE four room apartment, 
walking distance to toit'n. H. B 
Grady, Broker, MI 3-8009.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
heat, hot water, privkte bath. Ap 
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  RpckvlUe, $18.
' 660. 5 room ranch, large living 

room, cabinet kitchen,' 8 bed- 
rooms, mortgage can be
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 8-5953.

161 McKEE Street—Six tidy rooms 
dormers, ve*ktibule. screened
porch fireplace, recreation room 
Beautifully planted, ahaded 
grounds. $14,700, Henry Escott 
Agency, MI 9-7683.

I l l  —  MANCHESTER
Owner transferreit —reason for 

selling this 6 room Cape. Located 
near Center Springs area. Good 
condition. Selling for $16,800,

R. F. DIMOCK CO.

Hous«s For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
Ht ACRES, large brook, room
nou 
ton
lousa, 3-car garage, $10,900. Carl- 
n W. Rutchtos M  9-M82.

Lots For Sale 73
below118 900 r.rarrt With City$18,990. Gerard Agency. MI 8-0865. | water. Union St.. Meachester.

MANCHESTSai—ExceUent finished 1 «*ch. MI ^4415.
PWO 80’ .lo t s , city wilier. Msn- 

m*n« Green SecUon, $2,200 fordining room, house has many fine- <3»ii MI 9-7925 aftsr 6 -so features Including it* location, and aitor 6.30.
proximity to schools. Asking WOODED “ A" ZONE lot on Hilliard 
$15,800. Tidy 4 room ranch

After teptmg on Campiui

By Georgia University

with
breezeway 'and garage, fireplace, 
good' closets, lovely cabinet kitch
en. A good buy et $11,500. We have 
over M Other listings. For infor
mation call The Elsie Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, MI 9-5524, Ml | 
3-8930.

St. with all utilities. Also have 780 
feet of ’ ’B”  zone property on North 
Main St. ’ ’AA”  lot in Rockledge 
where you can make a trerqetidous 
saving. For these and other par- 
•cels of land, call T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, at ISO 3-1577.

Suburban For SaleSOUTH WINDSOR—One year old 
6% room ranch, garage.' large lot.
Assume present mortgage, $1,800 TO SETTLE estate —reasonably 
down. Vacant. Tongren, Broker, priced 5 room house, main high- 
Ml 3-6331. • I way, three acres of land, newly

decorated, new heating system. 
BETTER HOMES I Can m i 3-2785 week days;

MI 9-5245
Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702
1 9-5653

FOR 1961
IN MANCHESTER Wanted— Real Estate

316,300—Charmiqg 6 room Cape, I ARE YOU considering selling your 
toll dormer, l i i  oaths, garage. | home? Call us for personalized

IV —  BOLTON
Ideal family home—six finished 

rooms, IVt baths, built by one of 
our finest builder*. Must be s’een 
to appreciate. Selling for $16,800.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.

Mrvlce. Joseph Roesetto, broker, 
Phone MI 9-0808,

your
real estate? Call me at Ml 0-0830 
for prompt and deurteous service. 
Joseph Berth, Broker. ■ j

MI 9-5245
Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-5663

V —  FANTASTIC BUY~~\
BOLTON AREA

Only $700 down will buy this de
lightful split level, fireplace, pine 
paneled wan, three year* young, 
priced below FHA appraisal. Com
plete for $45,900. Call for appoint
ment

for $15,900. 
now. V
R. F. DIM

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace,-3 bed 
rooms, 1*,4 baths, enclosed porch, 
garage, lot 75X150, assumable 
1H% mortgage Immediate occu- 
panev. Marion IS. Robertson, brtk- 
er, Ml 3-695S.

il3,900 — SEVEN room Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, nice lot, trees, central
ly located. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

iMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653

MANCHESTER -  New 8 (twin- 
sized) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
walls, hot water heat, fireplace, 
ceramic bath, ttoli basement, ga
rage. Builder Ml 34869.

PORTER STREET area, 8 room 
colonial, 2 baths, wail-wall carpet, 
garage, . private yard. trees. 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

SIX ROOM FLAT, second floor, 
good condition, oil steam heat, $85 

-g month, adults preferred. Avatl- 
Sible February 1. MI 9-0991.

•TWO KDQM- furnlahed apartment, 
second flobpv.,̂ 105 Birch St. May be 
seen 6:30 p.nv.-v^ntil 9 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex,^ heat and hot 
water furnished, cantrftHg located. 
References. Garage availalHe Box 
A Herald. ._________________________  J

TWO ROOMS, heat and hot water, 
parking. Tel, MI 8-3068.

BEDROOM AND.,kitch*n furnished 
for two adults, including gaa, elec
tricity, private bath, heat, and hot 
water. Call Ml 3-7636 betweTen 9-1 
Or after 5 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, aeeond floor: heat, 
utilities,  garage included in ront. 
Call MI 9-5486 after 6 p.m.-

FOUR ROOMS, first floor. Wap- 
ping. Tel. MI 4-1858.

SEVEN ROOMS in duplex, 
heat, parking, MI 9-1015.

THRREE r o o m  furnished apart 
ment. Call MI 9-8652.

EIGHT ROOM modified ranch, 3 
baths, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
wall-wall carpet, $21,900. Msiny 
extras. Carlton W. Hutchips, liW 
9-5132.---------- ^

MANCHESTER — 7 room ^ p e , 
family room, modern kitqhen, 9 
bedrooms, rec room, gargge. Good 
lot with trees. One , ‘ block -to 
schools, shopping and bus, $16,900. 
Philbrlck Agency,/Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER-VERNON
LINE

$950 assumes present mortgage. 
6-room ranch, buiit-lns attached 
garage, large lot, trees,' amesite 
drive.

LISTINGS WANTED. Mildred 
C2iarbonneau, broker MI 8-0683.

garage.
Bowers SchooTarea.

$16.500—Delightful 6 room Cape
full dormer, I'* baths, garage. _______ __
Cl os* to High School and Junior | WISH SOMEONE to handte 
High.

$18,400—Builder’s sacrifice. New 
6 room garris()n colonial. Open t,o 
offers.
" $18,500—Over-sized 8 bedroom 
ranch. Ceramic bath. Attached ga
rage. , Full basement. Buckley 
School area.

$19.500—Almost new 6 room 
ranch. G.E. built in oven 6nd 
range. Attached garage. Catholic 
High School area.

West Side—Cuatom 7 room co
lonial, l*i baths, garage. Loads of 
living area for growing family.
Open to offers.

For homes in ail price categories I 
check our Multiple Usting Board] 
on display at the Jarvis office.

Dover AFB Photo
Earns Degree

IF Y ou  ABE considering,, selling 
your home, please call usTw* buy 
and sell. J. D, Realty, 470 Main 
St., MI 3-S129. Call anytime.

JARVIS REALTY GO
283 te. CENTER ST. MI 3-4112
PI 2-8311 MI 8-7847

Space Lag 
Criticized 
In Report

CAPERS finished rooms, one-carl 
attached garage. Close, but not| 
too close, to school, bus and shop
ping. Phone John H. Lappen, Inc., j 
MI 9-5261, MI 3-5219, MI 9-7445.

(Conttoned from Page One)

the

LAWRENCE F. FI
REALTOR

Ml 3-27«6 
Paul P. jciano 
Ed Ch-awford

O
.MLfi

SOUTH WINDSOR. Graham Rd. 
20 minutes northeast of Hartford 
Center, one year old,' 5’ 4 room 
ranch with attached garage. I4ir^e 
lot. ideal home for couple or small 
family. FHA mortgage possible. 
$ 1 ,^  down payment. Call MI 
3/4836 for ap^intment to inspect.

MI 3-0458 
MI 9-4410

LOVELY 3 bedroom ranch, carport, 
full basement, buiR-'ins, half acre 
lot. Approximate);v $3,000 assumes 
present mortgag'e. Call Discoe 
Agency, MI-O-OBOB.

NEW CAPES and ranches, 8 bed 
rooms, built-in oven and range,
full basement,. lot 90x150, h ig h __ _
locatlcm, FHA $390 down For I VehtoV schê ^^
more information or appointment 
call Bob Wolverton, MI 3-1914.

NEW RA^CH—3' large bedrooms, 
13xl9/Hving room with knotty pine

S and bookcases, roomy kitchen 
oak cabinets and exhaust fan, 
basement, oil hot water heat, 

l00xl82 lot. amesite drive, oveV 
1,100 sq. ft. of living area, 5 min
utes from Manchester Green, only 
3500 down or FHA mortgages. 
Fgr appointment phone Bob Ag- 
new. Realtor, -MI 9-4578 or eve
nings MI 3-6878.

COLUMBIA IJ4KE—Furnished 7 
room year ’round Cape, large knot 
ty pine living room, tile bath, 2-car 
garage, sandy bench, boat, pier, 
nice neighborhood. Asking price If - .  'm$18,000. Call Fertigno’s Agepcy. Langlrv Describes
HA 3-1886, any time. 1 ~  •'

LOOKING FOft country living with 
all city copveniences? Here is a 
beautiful 7 large r(x>m colonial (4 
.bedroomk), 1>4 baths ceramic tile, 
'3-Iirepiaces. large kitchen, built- 
in bven, range, dishwasher, gar
bage, dappsal, hot water oil heat, 
large breOkeway, 2-car garage, 
amesite driviSi, Large lot with 
trees, excellent ifeighborhood. Im- 
medikte occupancy, ̂ -Qiarles Les- 
perance. Ml 9-7620.

SOUTH WINDSOR —10 room au
thentic coionial-salt box. on love 
ly setting of O',* acres, 4 large bed
rooms, 2'4 baths, 5 working fire
places, entire residence exquisite- 
iy restored and maintained; Eve- 
ning* ilr . Boles MI 0-9858. War
ren G^^owland, Realtor, MI 
3-1108. '—■

NEW 5 room ranch. 1120 s'qqare 
feet, toll basement, 2 fireplacbs. 
plastered walls, full insulation, 
ceramic tile bath, large kitchen 

.with lots of cabinets, hot water oil 
heat, ail city utilities one block 
from Main St. Charles Lesper- 
ance. Ml 9-7820.

$100 A MONTH buys your family a 
new Cape Cod or Ranch home. 
This includes your mortgage,

. property taxes and insurance. 
Down payment la just $390. Cape 
has 5 finished rooma, and one un
finished. Ranch haa 3 bedrooms 
and built-in oven and range, full 
basement, -16 minutes from Char
ter Oak Bridge. High location, ex 
cellent home value for $12,490. For 
details or appointment phone Bob 
Agnew, roaltor, MI 9-4576 or eve
nings. MI 3-8078.

AUTUMN V STREET —Four room 
'older home with glassed-in porch, 
lot 20p feet deep. Full price only 
$9,400.'y^ice Clampet, realtor, MI 
9-4543 or'Ml 3-7357.

$13,900—LARGE 5 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, at
tached garage.' $2,900 assumes 
4,’.4% mortgage. $95.35 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 9-6132.

NOTIGE
in  accordance with, the require

ments of the Zoning ftegulationa 
far the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the .ZiOning Board of Appeals will 
held; a public hearing on Monday 
evening, Jan. 16, 1961 at 8:00 
P.M. In the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow- 
ing applications:

TW n of Manchester: Charter 
Oak Field; Res. Zone A'A. Exten
sion of permission is requested tor 
■torture of new and used cars.

George Baeaett; 18 McNall St.; 
Bus. Zone n . Extensioit, of per- 
mlMipn is requested to have limit- 
od repairer license.

RenAto Cimiano; South side 
right-of-way,' north of No. 336 
Hlllstown Rd.; Rural zone. Vari
ance is requested .to erect dwelling 
on iinm rty where another dwell- 
tzur Is locstGd.’ f
^Moriarty Brothers, esst of No. 
801 Center St.; Bus. Zone n . Ebc- 
tonslen o f permlsalon Is requested 
tor new and us^d car lot and two 
Mnis for same. ;
> Nola,C. Jimnson; East side Mc- 

ICao'SC between High *  Summer 
Bts.; R«s. Zone A. Special excep
tion is requested to erect group 
dwellings and variance is request- 
ad to erect said dwellings on lot 
having insufficient area.

Earl P. White; 673 Spring St.; 
Rural Zone. Variance, is requested 
to convert dwelling into seven 
apartments, three apartments will 
be undersized. ■

Bart P. White; 078 Spring S t; 
Rural Zone. Variance is requested 
to (iterate a swimnting school.

-AU teraotoi interested. may at- 
tfnd this hearing.

' Zoning Board of Appeals 
' . Roger B. A fto fe

Chairman ^  
Danlal L  Hair,

-  , ■ Saeratary

RENTING new 4>-4 rooms, .126 
Lyness St., first flbor, central. MI 
9-6128. .

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
suRable for two adults. Heat, hot 
wateri' parking, first floor, $20 
weekly. 240 Charter Oak St. Please 
call MI 9-1746 after 6 p.m.

THREE ROOMS, heated atove^ re
frigerator. Mr. Ormond,

BEAUTIFUL 6 rpom ranch, toll 
basement, knotty pine recreation 
rqpm, fireplace, 2 baths, one 
Stall shower in master bedroom, 
built-in oven and 'range, wall to 
wail carteting, hot water oil heat, 
coinbinatioit windows and doors, 
garage, city utilities. Very desir
able neighborhood. Priced at only 
$22,800. Charles Lesperahee, MI 
9-7620. i

80 Gar
den. MI 9-1936.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MAIN STREET—Building for eom- 
merciaj busineos or bfflce use. 
Will suboivtde. Ml 9-8239. 9A.

STORE SUITABLE for office or 
any business, 190 W^t Middle 
Turnpike. Cali MI 9-6206, 2 . to 9 
p.m. or Ml 8-6802.

LARGE ONE-room ialr-conditloned 
office. 100’% Main St. location. 
Marlow's 8iS7 Main St.

STORE FOR rent on Spruce St. 
Reasonable and parking in the 
rear. Call MI S-int; 31C Sprue*
St. '

■ ~-4-
STOR^-'-FOR rent, Depot Square. 
Ueal for women’s or men’s cloto- 

,;iiM;, dry cleaning, appliances, 6 
and 10, beauty salon, florist, aUlo- 
m^tlc laundry etc, MI 9-8229. 9-5,

OFFICE FOR RENT, ideal location 
for any tmslneas. Reasonable rent. 
Call MI 9-6205 after 2 p.m.

OFFICE SPACE—1400 square feet 
at $2.50 per square foot pec year 
with heat I and lights. Can. be di 
vided. Located over new 'Talcot- 
'vUle Post Office, Route 88, Tal- 
cottvUle. CsU Franklin IVelles, MI 
3-4656.

Houses For Rent. 65
FURinSHEtf four irbom ranch, at
tached hroeieway and garage. Oe 
cupaney. Jen. 15. jBy appointmant 
only, t i l -------8-7589.

NEW CUSTOM built 5J'j room 
ranch with basement garage^ 
Beautiful paneled kitchen, on bus 
line. Builder, Charles Ponticelll, 
Ml 9-96rt.

SIX ROOM cape, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, toll insulation, 
combination Windows and doors, 
breezeway and garage, amesite 
drive. House in excellent condi
tion. on i)Us line, 80 days' occupan
cy. Priced at only $15,800. Charles 
Liesperance. MI 9-7620.

COVBJNTRY—ElXeeptionally nice 8 
room ranch, high 'ejevatlon with 
view, l ’,4 acres, hot water oil heat 
dining, room, cellar, patto. a*' 
tach^ garage, well landa'Caped 
For appointment to inspect cal) 
Gaodchild-Bartlett Realty, Real 
tors, BU 9-0939, MI 3-7925.

MANCIffiSTER—5 room honie, toll 
price $9,500. 6 and 6 duplex, cen 
tral, $18,500. New hoipes— capes 
and ranches, $12,490, $390 down. 
Many mope from $4,500 up. Call 

/The Ellsworth Mitten Agency 
I Realtors, MI 3-6i930 MI 9-5524.

EXCELLENT 8 room colonial. 
ceramic tile baths, garage, knotty 
pine den, wall to wall carpeting, 
all city utilities, attached garage, 
excellent conditton. Near bu* line, 
ahppping center. High School and 
North Junior High. Oiarles Les- 

’ perance, MI 9-7620.

(COLONIALS, CAPf:S, 
RANCHES

We have a fine selection of 
homes,, all priced below, market. 
Pleaae feel/tree to call. We will 
make all an-iuigements. There is a 
home to fit any pocketbook and 
need*.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. Ml 3-5129
VEJRNON—Nice six room Cape, 
$12,490, near school. Excellent fi- 
nancftlg. Gerard Agency, MI 
8-0365. > \

' SOUTH WINDSOR
i m m e d i a t e  DELiyERY
NEW 8 ROOM RANCHES. CO, 

LONIALS OR SPLIT LEVEL 
HOMES GAN BE YOURS.

■THESE IN’TELUGENTLY DE 
SIGNED 3 OR 4 BEDROOM* CUS 
TOMIZED HOMES, ARE IX»CAT 
ED WITHIN EASY REACH OF 
HIGHWAYS, SHOPPING CEN 
TERS, SCHOOLS. CHURCHES 
AND YOUR PLACE OF EMPLOY 
MENT.

ALL HOMES ARB ON MINI 
MUM HALF ACRE WOODED 
LOTS, AND YOU CAN BE LIVING 
IN YOUR NEW HOME IN JUST 
TWO WEEKS., PRICED FROM 
$16,490 'TO $18,990.
NATURALLY THE VERY BEST 

F1NA17CING AVAILABLE.
FOR APPOINTMENT TO (IN 

SPECT PLBASEj CALL i
SUBURBAN ASSOCIAlfts 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
JA 3-7873 MI 4-ll23
MI 9-3111 MI 4-0489

exploration of the moon and 
planets.

‘The ultimate goal of this kind 
of endeavor would, of jaourse. be 
an actual landing of man on the 
moon or a planet. It la not possible 
to accomplish such a mission with 
any vehicles that are presently 
under development.’’

The U.S. Project Mercury has 
as its bfflclaUy stated goals 
short, manned space flight In April 
or May, and a manned craft or
biting the Earth late tMs year. 
But the project reportedly is con-

■nie Russians have announced no 
tartet date. But Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev said last Sep 
tember they, were ready to fire 
man into space.

Public Works Jobs

SOUTH WINDSOR
Doctor* — Dentist*

 ̂ Urgent
1,000 new families need your 

servicesi. Will build . ranch, split 
level or>«itSni^ homes with office.
SUBURBAl^ ASSOCIATES

REAL e s t a t e  
JA 3-7873 
MI 4-0469

INSURANCE 
MI 4-1123 
MI 9-3111

Six Room Finished Cape
A well ciAitfTor home. Finished 

knotty pine recreation room, 
bedrooms. Asking $13,500,

TONGREN, Broker 
MI 316321

- MANCHESTER
OIder-8 rooi^home with ap|:^xi 

mately 3'* acres of land, portion of 
which can be used a* two building 
lots, garage, barn and other builil 
ings. Near elementary school, shop 
ping, and bus line.

ELVA TLYER’; Realtor
MI 9-4469. MI 9-9901

MI 9-5051 t

ROLLING PARK
Six room cape -with I'/j baths 

Dormers front and rear. Good con 
ditlon, but best of ajl, the price is 
most realistic, .Owners are moving 
'any sensible offer will give you one 
of the nicest homes in the area 
With 10% down, we can obtain 
FHA or VA fiancing for you.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577 .

BOLTON

BOWERS S C H O O L r o o m  mod
ern colonial, fireplace, fining 
room, baths,. garage, lovely 
wooded lot, immediate occupancy. 
Belfiore Agency, MI 3-5121.

MANCHESTER — Builder’s own 
’ ranph> # rooms, wall-wall Oarpet, 
flreplaea, garags, trees,^baautltol 
condition. M y  $16,900. Carlton W. 
Hu.t(hiiu, .MI ,8-eiS2.

TANNER STREET—8 room mod
ern ranch- near Bowers School. 
Fireplace, dining room., full' bdke- 
ment. Priced at M.WO for imme
diate sale. Belfiore Agency, MI 
3-5121. T /  *________■ .

R ^ C H —Six rooms on bus , 
.Vacant Many other Uetlngs. MU 
dred Charhbnneau, Broker, 
8-0688.

$8,500 will buy this small rand) 
with the big wooded lot. Owners are 
on the move and are anxious to 
sell. Terrific value.

T, J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3=1577

Maj. Robert J. Martin, a Man
chester native stationed at Dpver 
Air Force Base. Dea, haa com
pleted requirements for a bachelor 
of science d em e  In mlutary stud 
le* from the university of Mary
land.

Me la a C-124 pilot at the base. 
Martin entered , service In Feb
ruary 1943. He . served as a B-24 
bombardier in Italy during World 
War II and wda wounded In com
bat. After the war. he attended 
pilot school and was graduated In 
February 1949.

From 1950 to 1952, he was sta
tioned in Wiesbaden, Germany, 
where he entered evening school 
at the University of Mgrylond ex
tension center. Me continued his 
studies with the University exten
sion in Prestwick, Scotland, dur
ing 1965 to 1958. He was appoint 
ed - to the dean's list three times, 
and received the tfniverslty’s me 
dallion for superior scholarship,

He began full-time studies at 
the university in College Park, 
Md. in |!eb'ruary 1960. ,

He iittnarrled to the former Lu 
cille^weiss of Port Hope, Mich 
and tl̂ e couple has a daughter.

Stale Gl Killed
Bristol, Jan. 12 (>P) — Word haa 

been received here of the acciden 
tal death of Army Pvt. Arthur R, 
Hargrove, 28; Bristol, in K 0 r e 
yesterday.

Hargrove was participating in 
unit training exercises In a tank 
when the accident occurred. He 
died of a head injury.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Hargrove, 596 Middle St., 
Forestville. He was making thp 
army a career and re-enlisted last 
June.

In addition to his parents, Har
grove leaves his widow, Mrs. He
len O. Hargrove. Waterbury;/five 
Bisters and three brothers, y

(Oonttnusa from P$«a Ottg)

the city’s' Umitsd Mipply af tM ». 
gas and fire hoses tks erowf was 
completely dlepereod. Quiet W u 
restored at midnight,!' Snow said.

The troopers arrived 8B mlniitea 
later and Snow said he told UiMs 
that “The city of Athens was able 
and willing to preservs ordsr And 
would do so."

Vandiver promptly dsnlsd that 
he was tardy in taking action. Hs 
said he dispatched troopers th A liv  
ens 10 minutes After 'Tretteir tete* 
phoned him. He said he talked to 
Attorney General Eugene OoOk and 
the university president bafora 
acting.

The demonstrators threw roOka 
at the dormitory windows, threw 
firecrackers starting fires in near* 
by fields and woods, chanted ee|T6* 
gallon slogans. Holmes was hot 
a direct target as he lived off tha 
campus.

Pbilice unloosed tear gaa homlia 
at the crowd and firemen hosed 
down the. fires. Soms polios, flro* 
men and bystanders wars hit Iqr 
flying rocks; One girl was tojuraff 
slirhtlv. ./

A

slightly.
During the disorder a group at 

cars pulled up at tha iMite and 
occupants 'distributed eopiaa o f a 
Ku KIux Klan newspaper, tbh
Rebel.

Ail 36 members of the tehfia 
force at Athens  ̂ a town of aiMKtt 
20.000, were used in queuing tha
riot.

The governor alao admonished ajl 
citizens of the etate agatoet aity 
acts of violence and warned all

Financing and duties of the town 
Public, Works Department were 
outlined by Chester Langtr>', depu
ty director, at a meeting of 26 
members of the local affairs com
mittee of the League of Wonjah 
Voters last night.

The committee, under the chair
manship « f  Mrs. Jam^ Tanl. met 
at the home of Mrs- John Hyde, 11 
Meadow Lane.,

The public works department, 
Langtry explained, includes roads, 
public building, refuse collection, 
sidewalks, outdoor s w ^  m i n g 
pools, cemeteries and storm drains.

Manchester is known in the trade 
as a “ tar town” since it# roads are; 
ta^ed and then sanded, he ex
plained. As of the past year, he 
added, a new ruling requires 'sub- 
dividers to provide storm drains 
and to install a more permanent 
type, road with a bituminous con
crete surface similar to that of 
Center St. *

State town aid funds provide the 
m a t e r i a l s  for rejiair of - roads, 
Langtryl told the g r o u p .  State 
town aid funds are also Used to 
buy asphalt for patching and new 
surtacing. he added'. Until this 
year the town contracted with the 
state for the purchase and appllca- 
i-ion of asphalt surfacing with state 
town aid funds, but the'town now 
provides the labor fo9 such work, 
he explained. ...

Langtry sqld the 150 miles of 
town roads are divided into 21 s^ -' 
tions for snow removal. The town 
cannot be expected to match the 
state highway department’s per
formance in snow cleai'arice, he 
st^ed, because the town does not 
have compatible equipment.

Roads having no drains to car
ry off m e l t i n g  snow and rain 
water have to be continually patch
ed, he ‘st'atOd, because water under
mines the surface.

The public work* deputy di
rector expressed the belief that 
the capacity <*f the present town 
disposal area will be adequate tor 
the next 20 years. •

Langtry also reported the de
partment receives and responds to 
an average of 10 to 15 complaints 
a day during the year. The largest 
volume of complaints, he said, 
usually follows in the wake of a 
snowstorm.

persona to disperse and rotuni to 
their hemes.

Miss Hunter bunt into taant 
when troopers eaoorted her fiM$ 
the dormitory smd rtsiced bar la 
a car for the 7S-mlU trip to At* 
lanU — a journey marking th i 
end, for ttw time hetog at laaat, 
of the flnt Integration atteai|p|t la 
Georgia. As she rode a'way, MIm  
Hunter — a Catholic — dut^ed  a  
Madonna.

Police sold eight atudsnts find 
nine persona from out-of-tmai 
were arrested •during- tha rtottng; 
One polioeman, David Ballaw, 
suffered a broken knMoap «tMa 
three unidentified studenta potted 
him off a wall. Several otter at- 
fleets wers hurt by flying rpeta 
and a rock or bottls smaMied tte  
rear window of Police CMaf 
Hardy’s  car.

Mayor Snow said tte etty*s 
meager force of police and flat* 
men battled denimistraton vdtli 
tear ges and fire hoses for aw* 
ersl houn before three .owrioada 
of state trootera reached tte 
scene.

The rioting and suap«|)«leiw 
were similar to the aetten talna 
in tte  Authertoe Lucy eaaa III 
Alabama during 1956.

M ias Lucy was admitted to tte  
University of Alabama uAdsr 'a  
federal court order but mob vie* 
lenoe resulted to her tea'vtog tte 
campus. She wss expelled from 
the school before she could return 
under another court order.

Ancient and Obscure
The custom of women pro

posing marrisge In leap years is 
very ancient, but nobody knows 
just how it got started and no 
satisfactory explanation of the 
curious tradition ever has been 
offered.

Elephant Drives
Mysore, Indiar-^entete/dftm$> 

in 'whieta the beaste are captortMl 
in pits for tiaintog as labor aid* 
mala, have teen Dutlawad to la* 
(Ua. The last such drlv* took ptooa 
recently near Mysore.

SparitHiif Brand Now — Foefory Frtgh

'ill MERCURY
MfTBOftM O

2-DOOIt
SEDAN

Only *295 Down $12,000 
.miles 

or 1 year 
warranty'

Pricff InehidM Trompertafion, PtdoralTdHt
2099

Spanking Brand New —  Fpetory Fresh

’ 6 1  mm
THE BEHER COMPACT CAR  

AT ANY PRICE!

’ V W AOONS

12,000
miles 

or 1 year 
warranty

Only *195 Down

LOW BANK RATES— 36 MONTHS TO PAY

SAFE-BUY USED CARS
 ̂ SPECiĴ LS

NEW YEAR SPECIAL 
PRICE REDUCED 

,26 LINDEN ^TREET
- Eight room- single, 4 large ted 

rooms, or may be used as doclor, 
'lawyer, insurance agency - ani' 
home. FHA or̂  bank mprtgg 
available. Swell for large 

Commission split 'with^wfc-ireal- 
ty  agency securing custbnter tor 
this property.

FRED MURPHY 
MI 8*4064

Rihicofj. Honored .
IVaahington. Jan. 12,((P) — Mem

bers Of the Senate, House leaders 
and Connecticut Democratic offl- 
cials join, today in honoring Gov. 
/.brahiam A. Rlblcoff, secretai-y- 
designate of the Department of 
^ealth. Education and Welfare in 
the Kennedy administration.

Ribicoff was guest of honor at a 
luncheon given by Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd, D-Conn., In the capital's 
old Supreme “Court chamber.

The invited guests, included all 
inembers of the Senate. House 
tptealM^'Sam Rayburn, D-Tex„ 
House’̂  V V ^ critic  Floor Leader 
John w : M ^armick of Massachu- 
setfts, and 'CC^ectiout Democratic 
State Chairmat. -John Bailey. 
Bailey la rumored -to be to line as 
the next ehalrman of the Demo- 
eratt* Nattoual Comnltiae.

$3995

$1395

$1995

$295

$495

*60 MERC,
2-door hardtop

'5« CADDY
Coupe Devine

'55 Me r c .
4-door

'55 BINCK
4-door

'56jPOItD
station V

$2B9S

$595
wagon

'60 LINC.
2-door hardtop

'59CHEV.
2-door sedan

'59 PONT.
4-door Catalina

'54 CHEV.
2-door

'54 MERC.
station Wagon

High T^rades--Low Prices— Low Suburban O v e r l y  
You Can Be Sure Of Service After The S tiff

MORIARTY RROTUp
‘‘C<»artV^Atoceto*--MercBry-*-<teiUeualal W gite y - ;
JOl Ctnter Street—Ml 3*6l86-rOpta “  '
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G O O D  A  t  A R THIS IS IT!
MUST

of A p p lic t  and TV i« ^  history ^

^ L L S  — - WE 
HEE& THE SPACE DESPERATELY FOR NUGE DI
RECT FACTORY SHIPMENT.

W E LL W H E E L-W E LL DEAL 
W E LL  TRADE

NO MBASONAIU OfFER WIU. K  MFUSEO

& E  2-5PEED 2-CYCLE  
DELUXE FILTER-FLO^ 

AU TO M A TIC  W ASHER
• 2 Wash Speeds
• 2 Spin Speeds
• 2 Cycles
• Filter-PTo

No Money Down
With Yoar Old Wsriier

2.25 Weekly or 10.00 Monthly
OH OUR OWN MIDGET PLAN 1

30-60-90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

G-E 2
h e a t

A U |O ii^TIC
DRYER

WAS 1t9J95

Wa s h e r
-thene'snê ng

l i K e a n . . .

QfCTillG
imVER

WHh T « v  OU AppttHMw

1 .7 » x or 7.00 Monthly

Bw/odryer kyUferSOdoya 
If yop don't low It, Hortford 
Bedrie guorontoMyour deolorwill 
toko It bode. . ;  ot no oo«t to youl

ON ODK OWN b u d g e t  PLAN

DBJVBIY
AHYWHBIE FREE 1-Year Factory- 

Scnrice On Ail Parta 
and Labor

G-E Electric Automatic Range

• Pash-Button Controls
• 23-Itich Master Dren' 
oHiRh S p ^  Calrod Units

No MoRoy Dour
WITH YOUR OLD RANGE

JusH.75 Weekly or 7.00 Monthly
ON OUR OWN BUDGET PLAN

TAKE UP TO  3 YEARS TO  PAY

Huge G-E Family Six 

Refrigerator

e Foil Width freezer 
e Adjustable Shelves 
e Magnetic Door

Was 279.95-Save 90.00 

5 Weekly or 10.00 Monthly

G-E PORTABLE TV

UHF-VHF
NO MONRY 

DOWN
.WITILYOUR 

OLD TV

2.50 Weekly or 11.00 Monthly 
O^ OUR OWN BUDGET PLAN

i--

SERVICE 
STORE

71S MaiB 8L, Manchester • Open Tonltht till 9 # nione MI 9-9S2S

About Town
TM  MuohMter troup of the 

U.S. Pow«r Squadron will hold Ua 
monthly niooUnir Friday, Jan. 18,
•t the North Methodlat Church, 
800 Parker S t, at 8 pJa. Rob
ert C. Barnes of the Bamaa Bosb 
Oo,, RockriUe. will dlacuas van- 
oua aspects o f aluminum boat con
struction.

^Xlembera of Dilworth-Ooenall- 
Duey Post. American t<erion, will I 
meet tonight at 7:80 at Watklna- 
Weet Funeral Horaa 148 *• Oen- 
ter S t, to-pay respecta to CUfford 
Sault who was a member of the | 
post.

A puUic card party will be apon-. 
sored at the Zlpaer Chib, Bralnard 
PL, Saturday at 8 p.m. '

John P. Wiet, execuUve secretary I 
of the Manchester Chetnber of 
Commerce, wiU be guest speaker I 
at a m e^ n g of the Men's Club pf 
North Methodist Church on Mbn- 
day at 7 pim. at the Church. Re-1 
freshmente will he served.

, The Weman's 'AuxUlery to the I 
H u ^ r d  County Medleal Aaaocla- 

Itlon will sponsor a Medl-C^ere 
dance for membere and pron>ecUve 
members on Jan. 21 at the Hart
ford <3ub from 0 p.m. to 1 am. 
Paul Lendermen'a oreheatra will I 

I provide music for dancing. Reeer- 
vationa must be made by Monday 
with Mrs. Oscar H. Zarkin, 188 N;'

I Main 8t., West Hartford.

, The Men’s FeDowahip League of I 
[the SalvaUon Army will meet at 
1 the church Saturdiqr at 7:80. After 
1 a businesa meeting, film and slides I 
will be shown. Refreshments will]
I be served.
. The American Legioa Auxiliary I 
wUl meet Monday at ,«-p.m. at the 
Amerioen Legion Home. Mem-, 
bera are t o . bring donations o f j 
worn aheeta to bo used as cancer 
pads at veterana’ hospttsUs, and 
also to bring coupons. Mrs. Et S. 
Moeely, Mrs. CamUlo Andialo. and 
Mrs. Milton Hansen will be In I 

I charge of hospitality.

There wiU be a meeting o f ttie I 
1 venison steak dinner committee 
tomorrow at 8 pm. ,at the Blha’ 
lodge rooms on Bissell St. Pro
ceeds from the Feb. 25 dinner will 
be donated to the Newington 
homo for Crippled Children. Any 
member who wishes to work on 
this charitable project should con
tact Paul Gagne.

I Patricia Fogarty 
Feted at Showers I

Miss Patricia Anne Fogarty, 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Bernard j 
M. Fogarty, 281 Porter St., hgs 
been honored recently at aaveral |

I bridal showers.
Tomorrow evening, a prere- j 

hearaal dinner wlU be given for 
members o f the wedding party at 

I the home of the bride-to-be’s par
ents. Miss Fogarty will become Uia | 
bride of Dennis Thomas Guay, aen 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Guay, 
20 Spruce St., Saturday morning |

I at St. James’ Church. .
A miscellaneous ahower was ] 

I given by Mrs. Joseph Maloney Of] 
I Milford, Mrs. Raymonid Thlffault 
and Mrs. Bernard Kehoe of Baat 
Hartford at the latter’s home. A 
tea waa given for the bride-elect 
by Mies Mary Fraher and Miss Bl- 
ienmary Fogarty who will be her j I sister’s maid of honor.

Mrs. Salvatore ealmond and] 
I Miss Frances Guay entertained at 
a buffet eupper and miscellaneous | 
shower at the latter’s home.

ATLAN TIC
FURNACE OIL
Aotomatie Delivery

L T W O O D  CO.
Phene Ml 8-II2D

FREE DEUVERV
. g A M .C e lb P J L

ARTHUR DRUB

• i ■New ReRmwHeg

Amerkm HarAvart 
Mutaal laturaaea

S fn s d L

i-

What a liRppy axparianea good aating eon 
ba. Actually, fiva ways happy, whan you on- 
joy our wondorfully froih produca. Provo it 
ybursalf by tampling critically— oppraeia-
tivalyi , ' ■ *

„ a
Noti tha bloom oirour fruiti; tha critppogg^ef 
our vagatabloi. Sot tht rich Jjlow ot color 
that promiics rip# flavor. Chock the fra
grance, the plump firmhois that 8oy« frtih- 
pickod." Toito our groani, our troits, ^pyr 
crisp root vagdtablo*— savpr th«ir delicious 
frosh flavor. Minmmmfnmmm— that's good 
oatingt

What't more, ydiirgood sense of thrift'will 
epprove. HererTi* ovorywhero in pur friend
ly store) freshness, top quelity end obundent 
choipd ere yours et budget prices. But— see 

r for yourself. You'll J»e glad you did*,, .
■ > „ ■ ■

HERBED BEEF STEW ' .
lU  Ibe-etewteg beW eat into H" 

i/ieopBoor

For Your Stew or Pot Roast

GOLDEN CARROTS Bag 19c

PARSNIPS, PEPPERS 
FRESH PARSLEY

SELECTED MAINE POTATOES 
5 Lb. -Bag 39c

VERY FINE MAINE POTATOES 
, In 10 Lb. Bags 55c

IDAHO BAKERS 5 Lbs. 59c

CUCU^ERS, CELERY 
SPINACH, ONIONS

FANCY TOMATOES 4 in box 39c

APPLES FROM PERO
Mnke eauee too with your Pork Roast

lALDWINS for Plee or Souco 
3 ibe. 45c

MeINTOSH for Boking, Souce or 
-LurcIms 3 ibs. 49c

DBJCIOUS Apples for Lu k Ims 
59c

____ lJ/4 teiaapoettB ealt
W tonapoen pepper 4 tenspoona anlad oil
1 onion peeled and eonnely ehepped 

IHeape water 1,4 teaspoon thyme
U teaspoon hnsil 
U tenepoiM dried parsley 
i  lb. enrrots eera^ aad eHced 

^  Ih. tomlpe peeled and cubed. ■
Mix flour. 1 tap. ealt and |«pper together. S h ^e nvwt 

in seasoned floor. Heat salad oil in heavy 3 -«iu ^  keWe 
or saucepan. Brown meat on.nll aides over high heat. R ^  
move, and, reserve meat. Saute onion in kettle until gold
en. Return meet to kettle. Add water, remaining aalt, 
thyme. basU and parsley. Cover end elinmer for hjmM. 
Add carrots and tumlpa. Continue simmering for H-S, 
hour or until meat and vegetablea are fork-tender. Makes 
5-6 servings. Serve with noodles.

CoMWeat/ierTsGreatfng A 
Heavy Demand For 

STEWING BEEF, POT ROASTS 
andSPUPCUTS

Tear Family Win lajey Plaehnrat Rxira Lena, Tender

STEWING BEEF /u, 99e
KNUCKLE SOUP BONES........................ -lb. I5e
CHICKEN NECKS For S®up . . . . » . . . . . -  .lb. 5c
CHICKEN WINGS Moke Nice Soup.......... lb, 20c
CHICKEN LEGS From Farm Fresh 
Conn. Chickens ...................... I e • a s e a e .Ib. 49c

Plenty of very lean Chuck,. Botton Round, Should 
der Clod and Sirloin Rib Roaata.
CHUCKS, BONELESS.......... .................... lb. 89e
EYE OF CHUCK For Oven Rogat............ lb. 99c

.s

Get any size cut you need at our SERVICE MEAT 
CASE ; . .  - —

T

Thle week Plaehiiret will fea
ture at a great price saving 
te yea

%ef fy Crocker^

CAKE
MIXES

. WHITE 
YELLOW or 

DEVILS FOOD

 ̂ j
FOR ̂

Please boy tai 8s for tUe ape-, 
dal price. Aeeort them If yon 
wish.

Tender Corn-Fed Iowa 
Government Inspected

ROASTING PORK
,,<when you’re counting pennies (and who isn’t after-the bolldaya!), It’e nice to know 

you can eat grandly but thriftily. Our flneat little, corh-fed pigs . . .  direct from tho 
’’Land of the Tall Com" are eal^pticed this week. A treat at any price, this budget- 
pampering iv»‘k is lean, sweet-flavored, wonderfully, meaty. Favor your family with 
a pork roast tUs-week. And be real smart! Choose a pork loiii combination (the mak
ings of 3 hearty meals at minimum cost!).

SWIR PREMIUM

SlIBED BACON
lOc Below♦

The Market LB.

FULL RIB HALF FORK LOIN OOMBINATIOM 
SSe FUU LOIN HALFWitfe

Center Chopa—Lb.
With

Center Chops

Pinehurst whole pork loina 10 to 11 Ibe. give you 2 roasts and 8-9 canter chops. Half 
Btrips', either rib or loin make 1 ronat and 4 center chops unless you prefer to roaat 
the whole cut.

Ready For Your 
H<mie Baking--̂

RYE, GRAHAM ^ 
end...

WHOLE WHEATSFLpUR

THOMAS F.
4 OIUEEir Wo.. MAWbHBBXBR 

nCL. MI B-8404 
Featnilag 

«  BUSDOCSS W nOMB 
4 AUTMIOBIUO

29c

FOB THE FINEST BIEAT LOAVES TKT
PINEHURST 3 in I Blend
,OT Porkf V6R1 easa'»aeoeaep«e Lbe

i , ; .

PINfiHUltST

Lean Chuck Ground . Lb. 69c
5H»».$3J5. I *

Pinehurst Homburg u>. 55c
Elba. $2.50

LargjB Nome Style Link Sausage and Sanaage Meat
Farm Fresh Roaeting Chickens and 

Fryenb Chideen Hreastai

DOVALETTES
2 f w4 9 c

IMPORTED

BOILED HAM
Mcgit But Not AU 
Center Slicea $ 1 .1D  

Lb. I  ,
AD Center .49 
SUces Lb. I

/

-Vv ■

\ .
A

Average Daily Net Press Run
For tho Week Ended 

Dee. St. IMO

13,314
Member ef the Audit 

. Bnrann of OlrenlattMi

VOL. LXXX, NO. 87 (FOURTEEN PAGES)

State News 
R oun dup

Youth Kills Self 
In Rifle Mishap

l d e n c h e $ t e r - ^ A  C U y  o f  V i l la g e  C h a r m  

MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAY, 1lANUARY 18, 1961

Tbs Wgather. ^
Forecast et C. S. Weather Bmamr

Partly dendy, not ae aeM Im; 
night. Low abont 20 .8atarday.«ta- 
■Iderable doodlneee and m|ld. Mgh
M to 45.

PRICE FIVE

Palm TiftarVi F la Jan ISfcated the liew admlnUtmtlon uaim  Bcacn, r ia ., dan. immediate poUcy deper-
tures in dealing with tpeciflo trou-(AV-Pr«sident-elect John F. 

Kennedy talked over foreign 
policy problems and organiza
tion matters today with Sec
retary of S t a t e-designate 
Dean Rusk.

Kennedy’s headquarters an
nounced the President-elect will 
confer here tomorrow with the in
coming vice president, Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

Andrew Hatcher. Kennedy’s ea- 
aletant press secretary, eald John- 
aon would arrive aome time today 
with a group of others. Hatcher 
said he had no information on tho 
makeup of ihe group, or on the 
purpose of the conference.

Ruak flew to Palm Beach from 
Washington last night and met 
the President-elect this morning 
at tho Kennedy family’s seashore 
home. The seteion was to continue 
at luncheon and perhape into the 
'afternoon.

In teetimony to the Senate For
eign Relations Committee in 
Washington yesterday, Rusk indl-

_ tl!.lle li'!^  0|Ni Thiniay aid Friday,T|ll̂  I  yij^

• ■*, tr'

A*)
1

'ly/ ■ •

ble spots around the world.
MeanwhUe, Kennedy announced 

he is retaining two Bieenhower 
administration officials.

Joseph cniaryk will continue to 
serve ae undereetmtary of the 
Air Force.

And Thomas D. Morris, now an 
aaliatant director of the Budget 
Bureau, will be assistant secretary 
of defense for supply and logistics.

TTie President-elect lest night 
chose Edward Gudeman. Chicago 
Inveetment bepker, to be under
secretary of commerce.
. Gudeman, 64, -is a former vice 
president and at present a director 
of Sears, Roebuck and Co, Last 
year he became a general partner 
In the investment banking Arm of 
Lehman Brothers. He is a graduate 
of Harvard College.

In his Washington tesUmohy, 
Rusk was questioned by Senators 
about his views on Red C3iina, 
Cuba, summit conferences, Ameri-

(Conthined on Page Seven)

Norfolk, Jan, 13 (/P)— A  17- 
year-old high .school senior 
accidentally killed himaelf 
last night while cleaning a 
rifle in his home.

state Police said John Eckwerth 
of Doolittle Dr. was the victim. 
The shot entered-the youth’s chest.

Medical Examiner Frank Ur- 
■one said death was accidental.

Eckwerth was a member of the 
Regional 7 High School basketball 
and baseball teams and had been 
active In 4-H Dog and Horse-Clubs 
here. He was planning to enter 
the University o f Connecticut next 
September.

Laotian Planes Attack 
Piro-R,ed Rebels 3rd Day

Lonfon. Jan. 18
Premier Khrnehchev conferred 
In Moaoow today wUh Indian 
Anriwssndar K. P. 8. Menon on 
Laos amid slgna'ttiat the pow
ers are stopping np a aearch tor 
a poUtioal aolurion of the crisis.

Moscow radio announced the 
meeting between Khrnehchev 
and Menon. The broadonat said 
the dlecnsalon covered the attna- 
tlon In Laos bat gave no de
tails.

Vientiane, Laos, Jan. 13 (JP)—The 
Laotian govemment’e four newly 
acquired planes from the United 
States pounded the' pro-Comrtiu- 
nlit rebels’ artillery poaiUons 70 
miles north of Vientiane^ today for 
the third straight day.

No reports were available eo 
far on the.daiSMnJalUcted in-the 
first three ijejai of. air atUcka. 
But military experts said the 
Laotian pilots—trained In France 
and Thailand —  probably would 
need Mveral days more o f flying 
to' 8harp«mhe accuracy of their 
aim.

So far there was no sign of air 
retaliation from the Soviet Union, 
Communist China or North Viet 
nam, which euppoit the Pathet 
Lao rbbels. ^ t  W^tem intelli
gence aourcea rqui^ted an old 
model Soviet lOaBBafe plane, an 
AN2, was obeefO l IRbcting rebel

before the United States deli 
vered the four propeller-driven T6 
trainer-attack . planes the govern
ment forces are using against the 
relMls.

■nie intelligence eources said 
tho nationality of tho pilot flying 
the plane spotting for the rebels 
was not determined.

Each of the Amisricap-euppUed 
T6e la armed with two SlMiaJiber 
machine, guns and has racks for 
two 100-pound bomba and two 
2.36 - inch rockets. Use of the 
planes for kttack mlesions. In

Flier 
Insane

(Oontinned on Page three)

Uruguay Bars 
Cuban Envoy 
Russian Aide

V o ice  fo r  B iiy e rt
Hartford. Jan. 13 (J>)—The Dem 

ocrats have decided to give the 
consumer a volcb in setting mini
mum .standards of quality for 
foods sold in Connecticut.

Sen. Anthony Armehtano. D- 
Hartford, introduced a bill'-^ster- 
day to create an advisory counctl 
to the State Department of Con
sumer protection to present its 
viea’s on food quality.

The coundl’s seven members, 
some of them, presumably house
wives. would be appointed by the 
governor and confirmed by the 
legislature. Armentano's bill has 
the Democratic party’s endorse
ment.

A party spokesman said its aim 
is to give the houseivife a say in 
controlling the quality of the 
goods she buys. The measure 
would also govern drugs.

Meantime, a Republican bill 
Introduced yesterday would estab
lish a maximum speed limit in 
the state of 70 miles an hour. The 
measure, filed by J. Tyler Patter
son of Old Lyme, House majority 
leader, .would be an absolute limit, 

In recent cases, some drivers 
who exceeded posted limits were 
acquitted on the grounds that 
traffic and weather conditions 
made it. safe for them to drive 
faster than the posted speeds.

A Democratic bill introduced 
earlier would make the absolute 
limit 50 miles an h ^ r, except on 
parkways and tumpikeg.

Soviet Cites 
B e l^ ^  Aid
For Mobuto

Unitecl Nations, N. Y „  Jan, 
18 ( ^ — Ceylon, Laberia and 
the United Arab Republic 
asked the security council to
day to find Belgium guilty of 
violating its international 
trusteeship over Ruanda- 
Urundi.

They submitted a resloution de
claring such a violation occurred 
when troops of Col. Joseph Mobutu, 
Congo army chief, were qllowed to 
use the trust territory as the base 
for a Jan. 1 attack on troops hold
ing the Congo's Kivu Province for 
Mobubtu’s prisoner, depased Pre
mier Patrice Liimumba. The at
tack was repelled.

The resolution recommended thht 
the Genera] Assembly, which will 
resume March 7. consider what to 
d6 about the alleged violation.

The proposal was handed in as 
the council met for the second 
straight day to debate a Soviet 
complaint that Belgium helped the 
Mobutu troops make the raid. 
Prance, Britain and Turkey de
fended Belgium against Soviet 
charges that sheyhad committed 
aggression agaiim The Congo.

Secretary-gen/ral Dag Ham- 
inarskjold, whoin the Soviet Unl9 n 
has charged /with assisting ^ 1 - 
gian aggresaon, sat in on the de
bate for the first time. He flew 
back from/Africa today tind enter
ed the ccmncil chamber six min
utes after the meeting started. 
Asked a reporter when he would 

he replied:
will Bee If there's a need

Feuds with TV
James V. Bennett, director 
of the U.S. Bureau of Prisons, 
threatened to oppose renewal 
of broadcasting licenses of 10 
television stations if they 
showed last night’s Installment 
of the ABC show “The Un
touchables.” , The show, pre
sented on schedule, depicted a 
prison. guard as being in ca
hoots with mobster Al Ca
pone. (AP Photofax).

Waco, Tex., Jan. 13 —One of
men who took part in history’s 
only use of the .atomic bomb as a 
war weapon, Claude R. Eatherly, 
is back in a hospital by court or
der for mental treatments.

Acting on a request by his broth
er for Eatherly’s confinement, a 
county court Jury adjudged the 
decorated World War II flier in
sane yesterday. Its verdict capped 
a series of incidents landing him 
in jail the past eight ye&ra.
' Batheriy now 41, flaw a rtcon- 

naissanbe plane just ahead %f . the 
1945 A-bomb strikes ,at Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki in Japan. Psychia
trists say ^hat as a result of the 
raids, the taU and affable Texan, 
developed a nagging guilt com 
plex, although he did not acraally 
drop the bombs.

He once told Dr. O. P. Constan
tine at the Veterans Admliriatra- 
tien Hospl^D here he-held himself 
to blame for killing 100,000 people

(Oontlhaed on Paxe Nine)

Montevideo, Utuguay, Jan, IS 
— The Uruguayan government 

has ordered the (Tuban ambassa
dor and the Soviet embassy's first 
secretary but of the c o u n t r y ,  
charging they were connected with 
pro-Castro demianstrations and 
street fights.

'nie expulsion order was voted 
last night by Uruguay’s 9-man 
governing council,'which reported
ly la split 5-4 against an outri^t 
break in .diplomatic relations vrith 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro’s 
gime. The majoritijr want to wait 
until more Latin American na
tions take the step.

The decision declaring Cuban 
Ambassador . Mario <3arcia In- 
chauategui snd Soviet First Sec
retary Mihail K. Samilov persona 
non grata brought still another 
demonstration by Admirers of 
Castro. A crowd of about 4,000 
gathered in Montevideo’s streets, 
shouting ■ ’ ’Cuba Yes! /  Yankees 
No!’'   ̂ -

A  force of 1,500 police wearing 
ateel helmets prevented any vio
lence: ■ ' -

The governing council acted af
ter police' stormed Into Communist 
headquarters here Wednesday, 
and arrested 139 persons and' 
seized-documents,

Officials said the raid was on a 
judge’s order td arrest persons 
who beat an anti-Castro imtlisah 
to death in front of the headquar
ters.. So far no one has been 
charged with the deqth.

-The man waa killed in a fight 
that spread over 20 blocks 'Tiies-

(Oontinned on Fage Thirteen) .

T roopersTjanulfir.
' HartfOrii. Jan,,18 
ten  announdil - 
SUto PoUce CHripmlS^ner Leo J 
Mulcahy were ik  toNowar 

Trooper William Doyle, 
Detective Division to Troop 
Westbrook.

Sgt. Frederlfik i^oran, Eai tern 
Detective Dlvlsiofi' to Head! uar- 
tere Detective Division

Trooper George Potter,_ / East
ern Detective Division to 'iToop F, 
Westbrook.

Trooper Edward Fun!
Detective Division ô 
Groton.

Trooper Morton . ennemtetn.

(Continued on

7

Eastern 
roop E.
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for :
Asian-African resolution, 

to attract the largest pos- 
Motop-way a«merl!b«U:ttie de- 

•endet Deputo .Vgmgii. Min
ister Valerian'A. Zorin made to 
the cowcil yesterday.

Zorin said the council should 
condemn Belgium as an aggreespr, 
ask It to withdraw all Belgian mili
tary - and' dvllian personnel from 
the Ckmgo,<U>d request the General 
Aesembly togive urgent considera
tion to (^  depriving Belgium of its 
truetoesMp over Runda-Urundi and 
(2) granting the territory immedi
ate mdependence.
' He Yold a reporter later that he 
was workirigr on a resolution along 
these lines. But he said whether he 
would introduce it would depend on

-7“

'Gi'-I
Reluctant 
Agree to 
To Grand Jury

Idle Total 
Jumps to 
4.5 Million

■Washington, Jan. 13 (A*)—  
Unemployment rose by a half
million in December to 4,540,- 
(^0— highest December total 
since 1940.

Bmploym mt declined by 1,173,- 
000 to 66.009.000.

Announcing these figures today, 
the Labor Department also re
ported that the rate of unemploy
ment to the total work force rose 
from 6.3 per cent In November to 
6.8 per cent. This Is the highest 
December rate since 1940. The per
centages are seasonally adjusted.

Seymour Wolfbein, Labor De
partment manpower expert, said 
that the Idle total la going up fur
ther this winter.

Wolfbein sa‘d that If the sea- 
sor.ally-ad.iusted 6.8 per cent idle 
rate remains unchanged the unem
ployed total will increase by one 
million to 5’ i million during Jan
uary.

On this sane basts of assuming 
only seasonal factors, without con 
tinned worsening of factory em 
ployment. Wolfbein aald that the 
prospective idle totals will be 5.6 
inillion in February. 5.4 million in 
March and 4-9 million in April. 
The spring seaspfi generally brings 
improvement because the warmer 
weather permits construction and 
other outdoor work.

An Indication how unemploy
ment has mounted since the mid- 
December date, when the 4.5 mil
lion December unemployment was 
recorded, can be seen In unem
ployment compensation claims.''^ 

These ineroased by 600,000 from 
Dec. 10 to. Dec. 81, and roached 
all-timq^word December total of 
approxiinately three bhlton.

December usually brings . some 
decline in emploirment and'nn-

ROBERT KXNNXXIY

(Continued on Page Hiirleen)

New First Lady’s Fashions

Designer 
Mrs. Kennedy’s Gown

Hartford; Jan. 13 (An — Three 
of the fo'w relucUnt grand jury 
witnesses saved themselves, at 
least temporarily, from punish
ment for contempt today by chang
ing their minds about answering 
questions.

They were Salvatore Amendola, 
\Oeorge P o l a s h l a n  and James 
^ ^ b b y  Boyle" Santuccio. all 
prominently meiftlonad previously 
by police officials as Hartford 
gambling figures.

The fourth witness, Thonrjas R. 
DeVito, a gambler now on proba
tion, had his case deferred until 
later ln\the day because his coun
sel was absent.

Amendola, who appeared with
out counsel, was the first to make 
known his intention to talk.

(CMitinued on Page Nife)

Castro Rallies Workers Toniglit
In Move to Offset Open Revolt

' . ■ '  ----- ------------- .
Havana, Jan. 13 (FV-^Ihe glant#aggression from abroad would have

workers’ raUy called for t(mi|^t by 
Fidel Castro Is generally believed 
to be'a move to whip diasident la
bor factions Into line.

Observers saw the lateat big pa
rade as an attempt to counter the 
effect o f the open demonstration 
o f antl-communlsm last month by 
electrical workers, who marched 
on the Presidential Palace shout
ing "Cuba Si! Rtisrfa No!”

This resulted Ini a nationwide 
purge of the Electrical Wwkers’ 
Union, including the antt-Oonunu- 
nlst leadership. The Labor Confed
eration hierarchy has been success-* 
ful s6 far In putting down the out
break o f dissension and It 1s not 
considered of significant scope yet. 
But it could be potentlaUy dangpr- 
■ons. - , ,

It was generally assumed that 
Castro ^ u ld  address the rally to
night .

He was expected to announce 
that ths "Invasion”  from the Unit
ed States had been scared off by 
the extensive display of Czqch and 
Soviet-mads arms which has made 
much of the island ah armed 
eamp for several'weeks.

■ihe’ government news oganey 
fiH  an much last niight It claimed

been certain if Cuba had not been 
armed to the teeth.

Roman Catholic C2mrch sources 
revealed meanwhile that the heads 
of all parochial schools have bton 
summoned to an urgent meeting 
today. The InTormants said the con
ference may draft a protest against 
the occupation of Belen CJollege by 
Castro’s militia' last week.

Classes at Belen, a grammar and 
high school operated by the Jesu
its, were suspended when troops 
m o v e d  in—as-., they . have into 
numerous other public buildings— 
on the p,retext of invasion defenas...

The government said 18 more' 
persons, Including a number of sol
diers who Served under dictator 
Fulgencio Batista, were captured 
in Pinar del Rio Province and 
charged with conspiracy.

■ One mUlUaman was killed when 
citizen soldiers near Havana Unl< 
venitly flred on an automobile that 
sidesmped a millUaman at a busy 
intersection. Guards atop nearly 
bpildin^'flred wildly for several 
minutes. '

The govsniment-controlled press 
today gave a,'different version^

« sa Pxgn Nhm).

This is the sketch o i Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy’s gamt to be 
vsotn during Inaugural festivl- 
Ues. / (AP jPHotolex).

, By JOY 5HLLER
Ne,\y York, Jan. 13 i/P) — De

signer Oleg Cassini has declassified 
three top-secret sketches of the 
new First Lady’s fashions for 
inaugural and spring activites.

The suave, mustached couturier 
yesterday gave thC press descrip
tions end sketches of a gown and 
a daytime aerisemble of a dress and 
coat he 3eslgned for Mrd. John F. 
Kennedy. He also included two 
sketches of proposed trends, s 

Still undfer wraps are .dotailsi of 
thO gawn she will wear' to the Jan. 
19 gala.

“My desire la to protect-Mrs. 
Kennedy in her great moment.” 
d^sini told the moip than 200 
fashion writers from the nation’s 
newspapers jamming his news con
ference. ” It’s not every day you 
become First Lady.”

In his sketches Cassini, -Paris- 
born, Italy-reared Russian de
fender of the American look — 
feminine, form-fitting clothes -  
seemed to have tempered his 
flgurO-hugging fakhlon convictions 
to Mix. Kennedy’s apparent liking 
for more rola ĉed lines.

The gpwn, for example, he de
scribed as a mere covering of 
pristine -white satin, .. one fluid 
line from shoulder to floor, un
broken- 'except for the beguiling 
bow at the waistline. A complete
ly natural look with the dignity 
and fineness thsth can only be 
achieved by simpliieltv o f design.” 

The dress sketch -showed a one- 
piece soft wool in fewii, a subdued 
beige. It’S'gently shaped to the 
figure with a natural shoulder and 
simple rounded neckline. Matching 
silk torge at the waistline and 
cuffs is the only aCcent.

The.dress is to be'worn with a 
soft-finish* 2-button wool coat in 
qiatching fa.wn color, with a aeml- 
fitted ahSpe, simple rounded neck
line and kn appllqued band from 
neck to hem.Tt has a  datalfliable 
collar Of Russian sable. Hie' coat is 
lined 'With' the same fawn silk 
serge accenting the dreqa.

The two proposed trends sketch 
eS' showed a drcM and co%t with 
tha ̂ same general rilhouetts|—easy

(ConManed an Fagn Twa).
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crease in unemplo.vm’ent, but offi
cials said that this year the 
changes were considerably more 
than seasonal.

(ConUnned on Page Thirteen)

Jobless Pay Claims 
In Stale at 72,690

Hartford, Jan. 13 (Pj—Unem
ployment compensation claims in 
Cionnecticut rose to 72,690 for the 
week ending Jan. 7, an increase of 
7,264 from the previous week;

State Labor CJommissloner Rena- 
to Rlcciuti said yesterday, in re
porting the latest total, that It 
waa the highest since Jan. 10. 1959, 
when 76,331 claims were filed.

A year ago, the clUms»total was 
49,732.

The Hartford, Bridgeport, and 
■Waterbury offices led the state in 
number of claims received, with 
9,488, 9,302, and 7.945, respectively.

Unemployment claims in Man
chester rose 16.8 per cent last week 
from 1,816 (previous week) to 2,- 
122. Manchester, ranked 15th in 
the state, had 808 claims from 
-women, 138 more than the previous 
week and 88.1 per cent of the total 
claims load.

Dirksen Jabs 
B o b  Kennedy 
On Experience

■Washington, Jan. 13' (/P)—Sen
ate Republican Leader Evgrett M. 
Dirksen said today tlie aelectlon 
of Robert F. Kennedy to be attor
ney general marks a departure 
from the idea of iputting a seasoned 
lawyer In the office.

”1 think the country hah always 
felt that the attorney general 
should be a legal scholar and 
learned in the law,” the Illinois 
Senator said at a Judiciary com
mittee hearing on the appoint
ment.

Democratic members of the 
committee quickly sprang to the 
defense of Kennedy. 35-year-old 
brother and campaign manager of 
President-elect John F. Kennedy.

Sens. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-NC, 
and John A- Carroll. D-Col°-. “ Id 
they had beeii struck by a strong 
parallel b e tw ^  the experience of 
Kennedy and William P. Rogers, 
attorney general in the outgoing 
Ehsenhower administrotion.

Both Robert Kennedy and Rog
ers are former counsels of the 
Senate Investigations Subcom
mittee.

The hearing on Kennedy's selec
tion to be a member of the new 
cabinet got off to a crisp, tense 
start in a jam-packed hearing 
room.

Unlike other cabinet aelecUons 
w h o  have been called for question
ing in advance of thê  formal sub
mission of their norninatlons, Ken
nedy was sworn as a witness.

Dirksen got permission to lead 
off the questioning and began by 
reading newspapers editorials and

UN 
W M l e s T e  

Safe
Leopoldville, The C!bngOi 

Jan. 13 (JP)— Congolese tro*^  
were .reported to have miiti- 
nied today at the camp w h m  
ex-Premier Patrice LuipinttMi 
is imprisoned— and wfld rtt- 
tnots. swept the' caidtBl .that 
Lumumba is free.

The troops reportedly lockeA'Up 
their (mlcers at Camp Hardy aftaff 
a riot over pay.

President Kasavubu and OoL 'Jo- i 
seiSi Mobuto made a hurried trip 
to the scene in' an attempt to ira- 
store order. „  »

Excitement swept Leopoldvilla"at 
newa that Lumumba may agate ba 
at liberty.

Ferry boats across the OongU 
River at Brazzaville, In the former 
French Csmgo, were pafsked 
throughout the day with Europeans 
and Clongolese. Hotel rooms te 
Brazzaville were unobtainaMe ' by 
late aftemooiL '

The fllirry wna symptomauo of 
the imeasinesa te this n a p i t a l  
whene'ver Lumumba la mentioned.

Htiere was no offi(dal confirma
tion that Luniumba actually la 
free. -

Telephone lines to Thyivlue t -  
where CSunp Hardy ia situated — 
were cut and no details of tba 
soldier’s reaction to Kasaviffni’i  
plea were available.

In Kivu Province today. UJ7. 
forces fanned out to resime white

Tdll

(Oontlnued on Hage Oena) yT

^ i c o t i  W in s  
Byrd’s Siqiport

Washington Jon"13 Of) — Oev. 
A. Rlblcoff o f  Connecticut, tho 
secretary of welfare — designate, 
had a friendly meeting with the 
Senate Finance Committee and 
heard a prediction by Chairman 
Harry F. B yrd,'^V a., that., he 
would be conflHP^ tmsniinously 
by the Senate oaWnot post,

Byrd said hlBpghrded Rllffcoff 
as “one of the kSfist appointments 
made to the cabinet in a  l o n g
time.” . ______

Rlbicoff won praise from Byrd 
even though the <3ovomor said ha 
favors two prograimi the Virginian 
strongly opposes—̂ fedorsd aid to 
education and a medical core pitor 
gram for the aged f  1 n a n c a d  
through social eecurlty. RIMcqff

(Oontinned on Fnge Seven)

Henry Morton Robinson, au
thor of “The Cardinal” and other 
nfevels. died in New York Univer
sity Hospital fipm compUcatlona 
reenlting from scald burn* suffer
ed last month In bathtub . . . 
Garfield, N.J., father of six bums 
to death'when he daehes up burn
ing stairway to save his. sleeping 
children, one of whom dies in fire.

President-elect John ,^. Kennedy 
appears to have Inveetment asMto 
valued at perhapa up to 810 mil
lion . . . Group 'o f  Italian sci
entists claim to have aehleved hu
man fertUlzatton In teat tube re
peatedly , and to have kept one 
embryo kllve for 29 days . . < 
Averell' Harrlman. who will be 
President-elect John F! .Kennedy’s 
roving ambassador, says he 
doesn’t think Soviet Union cJm 
force Kennedy Into summit con
ference. ^

U.S. space scientist says Rns- 
aian may launch super apace rock
et when John .F. Kennedy la in
augurated Jan. 20 .  ,  . Grave
yard executloii, unconfirmed ' re
ports of more arrests of Catholic 
priests, and aeries o f ndlse bombs 
add to teniion in Port au Prince, 
Haiti, as striking ntudents prepare 
for possible clashes when scihoola 
reopen Monday . . .  I

Two Royal Navy ships tiy  te 
vain to pull 1,600-ton British sub
marine dbem o ff sandbar off 
Rbthesqy Bay. Scotland . . .• Two 
Coast Guard vessels capsize in 
moiuitainous .seas that sweep 
away- fishing boat they try to pull 
to ^ e t y  at mouth «|f Columbia 
River, Ore., and four Coast 
Guardsmen -and two fishermen are 

drowned.

(Continued on Page Five)
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Thie New Leadership—5

Kennedy "Will Tackle 
Farm Problems First

N O TE— President-elect John F.^ing for creation of a cabineWevel

mloslng aad feand 
President* Eitonhowdr presides 

over his final Cabinet m eeting... 
Atomic Enwgy Commission says 
28 men were expesed 'to tndtetton 
after last week’s explosion o f nu- 
cloar reactor, but obeckupn "show 
no clinical sjnnptomff* te any of 
tham.

Kennedy baa promised vlgorons ^  
tion to Incwiase the farmers In
come. How will ho go about ful-« 
fljllng this pledge.and others to 
aid urban centers 7 Here’s a re- 

■̂lew of tho broad shape of Kcn- 
ned.v’s probable attack on prob
lem's of tho farm aad city.

By OVID MARTIN
Washingtpn, Jan. 13 13 (/Pi— T̂he 

Kennedy administration has pro
mised to help farmers attain a 
higher level of prosperity and to 
assist city dwellers in coping wito 
mushrooming municipal proh-
lems. .. . 4But the new team will get to 
work quicker on problems of farm
ers than those of their city cousins. 
>”-©rvllle L; Freeman, former gov
ernor of Mlnnesota;^vlll take over 
the Department of-Agribultore, 
with its vast system of field ofncM 
and farmer committees, on Jan. 20.

One of his first steps Is expected 
to be assurance to farmers that 
they can look for better days be
fore the year is out.

inseffar as the cities are con
cerned. it may take more time to 
develop a coordinated assistance 
program to solve complex prob
lems of slum clearance, mass 
transportation, urban plamu^, 
sewage disposal, juvemie denn- 
'quency and education. The Demo
cratic platform promised city folk
a seat on tha.'TOsldant’s cabinet 
Sad Kennedy has endorsed a sp^ 
d e l n p m  by uibsa experts esu-

'. a '

Bulletins ’
from the AP WIdm

department for 'urban affairs 
llowever, no time schedule was 
indicated. The post would require 
approval by Congress.
■ The attack on the farm problem 
is expected to have two phases 
One would greatly broaden meas
ures to increase consumption of 
agriculture’s super-abundant, pro 
duction both at home and.abroad

The other would tighten gov
ernment controls on farm produc
tion — in cases approved hjr farm 
era — to help prevent excessive 
output. ^

Nevertheless, Kennedy has said 
that abundant farm production- 
now represented by hum surplus 
stocks — would be regarded as a 
blessing and not as ■« curse.

The administration ia expected 
to move cautiously in development 
of its progriMna. One reason g, is 
that much o f the mldwestem farm 
belt voted for Nixon rather than 
for Kennedy.

Details of the farm program wlU 
be developed after a big farm con
ference of leaders of farmers’ own 
organizations in Wswhington Jnn. 
26. This meeting — arranged by 
Kennedy and Freeman ht New 
York last week — is designed to 
help the new administration draft 
policies that would bo widely ac
cepted by produceto,v- Some new 
farm legisteUon doubUess will be

T v ^ e  the details may bo lahkr

Mi ffagnate). t

d ie d  b e f o r e  FIRE ' -  
Montreal. Jan. 18 (/P)—An an- 

topsy ha® shown tliat Mnu hMf* 
jorle -Vosburgh, 48, died before 
the flro which destroyed IhO' 
family shanty at Noyan.
Dec. 29. Eleven Vosborgh ««U- 
dren also were found dead te_ 
the- ruins. Provincial Pollen W - , ' 
rector Josaphat Brmfet .said 
aminatlon of Mrs. Vosbmgli’ s 
remains showed no smoko hod 
been breathed Into her Innga. He 
said experts, at the provtoetel 
medico-legal laboratory hit*, 
are trying to reconstHuto the, 
woman’s skull, found rimttotod 
after the blaze In the tiny aboek. 
Steps were being taken to eqn- 
oel H300 bail.set for the relefcu 
of Abel Vaeburgh. 68, head at 
the famUy and only sorvlvor off 
the tragedy. Voehurgh Is bring 
held on a coroner’s w nm at. B e 
was picked up 
ffie, tey a f ^  Inveotlffatlan 
(he fire oipened. - '

BOB KENNEDT AFPRO'VEB
Washington; Jah. 18.(FV—Q ie 

Senato 'JndleUry Commlttoa .to
day approved without objerito* 
the selection of Itobeiii F. Bini- 
nedy to be Attorney O oM nl la 
the cabinet of his bfntbar, Ptori- 
dent-eleet John F. K o jn e d f f - .  
Chairman Jamen O.
D-Mlss„ annonneed that 
oommlttoe niembejra bad T 
corded te flavor of i 
Senato obofirmatton axaept 
William A. BlaMey, D-Tex, 
waa te Texas aad eenM neb ’ be  
reached.

CLAIMS 6 AIR BBOOlUIt^ ;
Loa Angelat, Jan. I t lR ,—I jn  

Air Force today i lebnei ate 
world spoad raesirda tor to* 
HnatlerJotbawbar, B R rir 
LM6 mUM per bear wMb • 
load ef 
mile

lem^sns
-wao’e

.\
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